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[ FOLLOWING DISEASES

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerroue Debility 
Brght's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood . 
Salt Rheum 

I ell Special Diseases of Men 
and women.
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u twe-cent stems for reelf- 
pr. Adelaide and Toronto 
Sours - lo to 1 and 2 too* 
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ROPER and WHITE
Lato Street, Tereete, Oetarjf

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Herdacjse
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions
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MANSLAUGHTER.
h

•. Api¥as.—Manslaughter
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LEAFS TAKE FIRST 
IT ROCHESTER

just_ cause; of complaintrTRY TO DEFEND DENIAL ; BUT-

OTTAWA, April 24.—(Speci- 
aL)—The/ Montreal Herald 
plainly intimates that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier is getting too 
hilarious.

The Herald, which is own: 
ed and controlled by Hon.

- Sydnèy Fisher, \a strong pro
hibitionist,? commenting on 

K Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s denun- 
l -dation of Mr. Bourassa, as a 

“firebrand,” is moved to say:
“If Sir Wilfrid really did. 

give^ that interview in which 
he is supposed to have ac- \ 
corded Mr. Bourassa the cre- 

: dit for his own accomplish- , 
1 ments of last week, the only 

, safe conclusion is that he at
tended at least one more ban- 
quel than his judgment ap
proved. The conference 
ought to begin its new stage 
of existence by ordering a 
close season for banquets dur- 

' ing the month the conference 
is in session.”

Stung by this comment Mr. 
Devlip (Nicolet) cabled the 
premier, and this afternoon 
received a reply denying the 
“firebrand” interview.

DEFENDS EMPIRE
BÏ 4 TO 1Fielding Charges Ontario Govern

ment With Bad Faith in Peta- 
wawa Matter, But Pro

mises Compensation.

Colonies Simply Recognize Duty 
Says C-B—Laurier Silent on 

Questions of Defence. S'r » Before Record Crowd of 8600 
Torontos Open Eastern League 

Season in Way to Glad- _ 
den the Fans.

i» >
sLONDON, April 24—It is noticeable 

that Prejhier Laurier has observed com
plete silence during the discussion of 
plans for defence at the sittings of the 
imperial conference, altho every other 
premier spoke on this subject, 
understood that Canada does not favor

-

OTTAWA, April 24.—(Specidl.)—At 
;he evening session of the house R. 
L. Borden voiced {he protest of On-; 
tarlo against the recent confiscation 
of 60.000 acres of land at Petawawa.

, The action of the Dominion govern
ment, he said, was unjustifiable. If

V

'Æ
v

*I
iIt is

' S': McGIÏfLEY TWIRLED BALL 
■ WIEDENSAUL SLUGGED itl

vgggjgypparticipation in the schemed for impe
rial defence. \j

Gen. Botha, when the question of na
val defence arose, said he could only 
give a pious opinion, since, on an his
toric occasion, Great Britain had barred 
the Transvaal’s way to the 

The presence of Gen. Botha continues 
to supply the conference with some dra
matic moments, as on Saturday, > when 
War Secretary Haldane, sitting opposite 
and looking straight into' Gen. Botha’s 
eyes, confessed that Great Britain had 
entered upon the Boer wjir without ade
quate preparation, but that the lesson 
of preparedness had been well learned 
since by both the late and present gov
ernments.

. /, tSir Frederick Borden was right, then 
all the crown lands of Ontario could 
be appropriated without compensa
tion.

Mr. Fielding replied that Quebec had 
offered the land free of charge to the 
Dominion government, but the -Ross 
government, In Ontario, had asked the 
militia department to take this land 
In Ontario, whieh the province offered 
to lease for 99 years at a merely nom
inal rent.

Mr. R. L. Borden : “What was to 
become of the licensees?”

Mr. Fielding : .“That was no concern 
of ours.’’

Mr. Fielding pleaded for a free hand 
for the militia department. Our army 
was small, but it must be made ef
ficient. If Ontario was entitled to 
compensation, this government would 
gladly settle. He charged that the 
Ontario government was not acting In 
good faith.

“They are acting in bad faith,” Mr. 
Fielding concluded.

Mr. Borden resented the charge.
, Mr. Fielding: “The record shows it. 
They are repudiating obligations.”—«• 
(Liberal applause.)

Mr. Borden: “How about the licen
sees?”

Mr. Fielding: “The Ontario govern
ment proposed to swap the land tor 
the reservation at Fort Niagara. They 
were n'ot bothering then about the 
licensees.”

Team’s Fielding Was Perfect 
Buffalo Beats Montreal in 10 

Innings—No Other Games 
Scheduled,

tSSsea.
1

AGREEMENT REACHED 
TO SETTLE THE STRIKE

f-F >3 ë^SSffiL Rochester, April 24.—(By Our Owft 
Commissioner.)—Toronto demonstrated.1 
here this afternoon in the -. opening 
game of thé year, before a crowd of 
8600 frenzied Rochester fans and a tew 
of us, that they would be decidedly ini 
the running for the Eastern League 
pennant. The score was 4—1 in favor ! 
of the- visitors, which Indicates the i . 
play. .

McGtnley and McLean were the op,-» 
posing pitchers, the honors going to 
the former, and altho it was the first 
full game he had pitched this season, j 
he was there with a choice assortment ’ 
of everything. In pinches he was 
steady and all thru played heady ball.

No One Walked. '

A & f.y

Unwritten Law.
In the house of commons to-day Pre

mier Campbell-Bannerman stated tnat 
he was unaware of any country which 
on the whole gave as favorable trade 
treatment to the self-governing colonies 
as did the United Kingdom.

Harold Cox asked the premier whether 
the British obligation to defend the self- 
governing colonies had eved been defined, 
and what reciprocal obligation the colo
nies had undertaken for the defence of 
the United Kingdom.

The premier replied that the obliga
tion of the United Kingdom to defend 
the empire was independent of any 
written agreement. There seemed no 
doubt the colonies recognize an obli
gation to assist in the defence of the 
empire as a whole. *

In the house of commons Mr. Hal
dane, minister of war, said he was 
joiced to know the colonial premiers 
had decided his army scheme was the 
best pattern of organization, “so that 
we would have an imperial territorial 
force, which would give us ,real se
curity.” v

<5=7
Official Statement Will Be Issued 

To-Day —Miners Submitted a 
Proposition.

ÎT/ A,
?

£ : !
VML%

1JriFERNIE, B. C., April 24.—(Special.) 
—Reports from most reliable sources 
give the assurance that the miners’ 
strike has been settled.

It Is known beyond doubt that an ac
ceptable proposition was submitted by 
the miners to the operators, and altho 
the official statement has not yet been 
given out, there Is every reason to be
lieve that the troubles are at an end.

Mackenzie King, -when asked about 
the report, said that he hoped to give 
out an official statement to-morrow of 
a settlement

«=5
\[rx r II I
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McLean started off well'for four in-, 
nlngs, retiring the Maple Leafs in or- , 
der. After that he began to weaken, ’ , I 

our boys obtainlngea lead which the 
Bronchos could not pull down. One 
feature of the game was that not » 
single player walked. Wledensaui 

the chief contributor with the wil
low, having three singles to his credit 

The Torontos proved dangerous once 
they got on first, while In the field the 
.team played a perfect game, the In
field handling the ball clean and 
smartly—a marked contrast to last -
goq qn Tl Q T)1fl.V

The outfield took care of everything 
that came their way, altho Wotell 
should have been credited with an er
ror when he allowed Clancy’s drive Ini 
the first to get away from him, the 
Rochester scorers instead giving the 
first baseman a two-bagger.

On to the Pennant.
.ground rule was in force, two 
being allowed for a hit into the

v

Th* Old Party: “The fishing is bad enough here at any time without those fat heads throwing 
stones iit the water. ” •

re-
Transfer Camp to Quebec.

Mr. Devlin (Liberal) : “Can’t you 
transfer the camp to Quebec and give 
Ontario back its land?”

Mr. Bristol thought the exchange of 
lands (Petawawa for Niagara) would 
have been beneficial. But the Dom
inion government had held onto the 
old camp.

Claude Macdonell discussed the legal 
aspects.- Surely this government could 
not confiscate grants made by the 
crown to timber lessees.

Mr. Boyce (West Algoma) followed, 
and E. M. MacDonald (Plctou. N. S.,1 
replied in a sbmewhAt bitter speech, 
in which he denounced the atti
tude of the Ontario government as 
“hysterical, fatuous and absurd.”

Mr. Alcorn (P. E. Co.) defended thé 
Whitney government, and Dr. Sprouie 
delivered a scathing arraignment of 
the Laurier government.

“Why is it,” he asked, “that in the 
Northwest, when lands are taken, Kite 
timber licensees are compensated, but 
when Ontario lands are taken they 
are robbed by this government?"

Mr. MacDonald, said Dr. Sprouie, 
had charged Premier Whitney with 
corruption- He demanded proof, but 
the member from Pietou was silent.

More Estimates.
The house went into supply and 

passed a big batch of estimate#, in
cluding $28,000,000 for the Transcon
tinental ' Railway. Thirty-one million 
dollars were voted in 68 minutes, the 
opposition, apparently, being as anxi
ous as the government to get the esti
mates passed.

There was some criticism of the 
New York accountants who are organ
izing a new system of bookkeeping for 
the government. They receive $75 
a day; Mr. Falconer of Montreal gets 
$40 a day; another employe gets $50 
a day. v

BOY WAS KILLED BY A CAR
AND MAN FATALLY c'rUSHEDTHE WORLD INVITES 

EVERY ONTARIO WOMAN 
BN TRIP TO LONDON

C.P.R. WAS PREPARED. was
Defence of Empire.

Lord Elgin presided at the banquet 
of the premiers of the self-governing 
colonies, held in the Colonial Institute. 
There was a brilliant, assemblage.

Lord Tweedmoüth, replying to Mr. 
Smartt, who proposed “Forces of the 
Empire,” said that the conditions in 
the empire at the present day had to be 
considered, and not the conditions of 
a hundred years hence.

Sir Frederick Borden, who followed; 
said Mr. Sm&rtt’s suggestion was a dif
ficult, controversial one, m which it 
was. better not to enter Into details. If 
ever British authority was challenged, 
what happened a few short years since 
would happen again, but in ten times 
greater degree, tvneers.)

The chief point of the speech of Lord 
Elgin, who proposed “A United Em
pire,” and spoke of good feeling which 
characterized the conference, was thé 
prolonged cheering which greeted the 
mention of Joseph Chamberlain.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said Mr. Smartt 
was more of a warrior than he was. 
(Laughter.) He eulogized in glowing 
terms thé British government’s action 
in granting a constitution to the Trans
vaal, prophesying that if ever the Bri
tish empire was called upon-to draw its 
sword from the scabbard, the men who 
fought each other in South Africa would 
be found fighting side by side under 
the old flag.

KAMLOOPS, B. C., April 24.—Vice- 
President White * states 
weeks ago, when there was a likeli
hood of an interruption in the mining 
operations in Alberta and British Co
lumbia, the C. P. R. made arrange
ments to Import a large tonnage of coal 
to protect their tret» movement -end 
relieve the situation, and that this coal 
is now coming to hand In quantities 
to meet all requirements.

that some
-©

swering the telehone calls. They’re be
ginning to come.; in pretty thick and 
fast now.

George Hare of East Toronto 
Falls Beneath Trailér—Da
vid Cameron’s Back Brok
en by Dredge Shovel.

Get Busy,
One west end gentleman telephoned 

The World that toe knew of a certain 
young women, and it was iris intention 
to win a trip for her. He’s going to 
do it by hard work. He is canvassing 
now, and adding to his reputation for 
geniality and gallantry.

The time for doing the work is at 
hand. Don’t—-because you have an idea 
that the woman you think Is entitled 
to such a trip, may not get enough 
votes—don’t bang back on that ac
count. Roll up a good, safe majority; 
for her and make her feel that you. are 
interested In someone besides yourself.

It’s a large order, of- course, to select 
by popular newspaper vote the eleven 
most popular women in any walk of 
fife in three sections of this provinc 
but The World Is prepared to do Its 
part. It’s tip to you to do yours.

r j
It’s Onfy a Matter for Their Friends 

to (t)ecidfe Who Shall 9e the 
Eleven Women Who Will 

Make the Trip.

Two violent deaths occurred in the 
city yesterday.

George Hare, an office boy In the 
office of the Massey-Harris Company, 
was run over and Instantly killed" by a 
trailer at the comer of King-street and 
Strachan-avenue at 6A0 o’clock last 
evcning. The lad, who lived on Stephen- 
son-a venue, Coleman,
suburb, with his father, Henry Hare, 
a eteamfltter in the G.T.R. roundhouse, 
was waiting for a car to take him 
home. He had let several crowded cars 
go by, but when east bound motor, No. 
558, came along he attempted to board 
the rear platform. He did not make it, 
and was thrown to the tracks, where 
the trailer passed over his body, kill
ing him instantly. The head was crush
ed and the hip and foot mangled.

The body was removed to F. W. Mat
thews & Co.’s undertaking establish
ment at 457 West Queen-street, where 
Dr. Orr will conduct an inquest at J-l 
o’clock this morning.

WRECK BLOCKED TRAINS 
SPECIAL RUN TO TORONTO

i
The 1 

bases 
crowd.

This was the first time that the Ma
ple Leafs had played on a grass dia
mond this season, their other games 
being on a skin one. However, the 
team looks good on any old diamond. 
The start made this afternoon will, ac
cording to the players, be kept up un
til the pennant is won. Owing to the 
non-arrival of Hurley and the injury 
to Wood, Bailey was at the receiving 
end, and he put up a good game all 
thru.

Doran, the' former Toronto catcher,. 
looked after the Bronchos, and, Inci
dentally, showed the Rochester publio 
the reason why he was released by the 
Maple Leafs. His throwing, as of 
yore, was bad, while at the bat He was 
a misfit.

After the customary opening parade, 
which was over a third of a ipile in 
length, the team reached the grounds 

Word was sent to the clergymen at, around 3.15, and at four Umpire Cu- 
Ooleman. who broke the sad news to l%ack' called, play, Mayor Cutler pitching 
the lad’s parents. Later the lather the first ball, 
telephoned arrangements for the burial 
after the inquest.

The motor car was in charge of Mo- 
torman J. H. Spencer (1310), 27 Morley- 
6treet, and Conductor A. W. Taylor 
(21), 638 East Gerrard-street, and the 
trailer In charge of Conductor Richard!
Foreman (1463), 36 Tiverton-aVenue.

Both motor and trailer were crowded 
at the time of the accident, and a com
motion respited. At the home the par
ents are prostrated with grief. ' \

The second violent death occurred on 
the sandtooat Commodore Jarvis, at the 
foot of John-street, at 4 o’clock y ester- the gqyemore of Toronto University nnfi 
day afternoon, where David Cameron ' erggest, to them that they open negotiations 
was helping to unload a cargo of sand, ;with Theodore Roosevelt with n view to hi#- 
, «e, ":a3, struck toy the crane and ■ ( ttie pre>ide,s's chair of that In-'
blocked down. As he fell the steam ; ^ . . , .
shovel swung over and crushed him stitntlon, the engagement to 1 
against the side of the boat. His back , one week after the, 4th of March, T’OB, 
was broken and he dléd in ten minutes, ; when the Strong Man retires from -the pi*- 
before aid arrived. Coroner Young view- | „lden(.y ot the united States. He was con
ed the body and decided that an inquest ■ edent that Theodore was the one man ivh»
" Cameron 6waiTy3V years of age, single, ' co'Ud unify the diverse elements up there

with one application of the. big stick.

i
$

■ T-i-l-l-lll-l-n-g,
That’s a crude way of typing the 

short, sharp yelp of the telephone ring.
But, however represented, that Is the 

sound that these days is making the 
editorial rooms and the business offices 
ot The World sound a good deal like 
t£e chime-house.

'The bell calls are made by hundreds 
Of men, women and children who are so 
eager to know more about how The 
World Is going to send eleven picked 
representatives of the fair sex on à trip 
to London that “costs nothing’—that 
they cannot wait for any further an
nouncement.

an eastern
Mishap, Six Miles Beyond Cayuga, 

Held Up Traffic For 
Three Hours,

;

The breaking of a journal of a freight 
car, causing the derailment of several 
cars at Nelles’ Comers, six miles west 
of Cayuga, was a means of blocking the 
Grand Trunk main line for three hours 
last night. No one was injured in the 
tun-off, and as the freight train was 
moving slowly at the time, there was 
no material damage to rolling stock.

The Grand Trunk held connections 
over at Hamilton as late as possible, 
but the St. Thomas train, due to con
nect at Hamilton at 8.55 p.m., arrived 
too late, and to accommodate the half 
score passengers, the railway ran a spe
cial from Hamilton, arriving here at 11.30 
last night.

Cojrt of
Trial at 

Cayxiga

ti
i’

ll!
Deakin For Preference.

Premier Deakin, after some chaff with 
reference to the privacy of the confer
ence, spoke plainly 
preference. Having referred to the pro
bability that the organization of an ana
logous general staff would be created in 
connection with the naval defence, he 
proceeded, amidst cheers, "but does the 
empire- exSst only for defence? Are .we 
to stand, shoulder to shoulder, on bat
tlefield, side by side, on the ironclad, 
but to pass each other by as strangers 
in the paths of peace? We see our mer
chants, shipowners and traders exposed 
to competition which is unfair. Surely 
the least we can do is to insist on equal 
terms for our own people.”

on the question of

t Where'the Crown Fees Go— 
Mrs. Perkins Paid Her 
Counsel $2500-Now Going 
Back to Dressmaking.

“How can we do It?” they ask.
“Re popular” answers The World.
That’s an easy thing, and a hard 

thing to be. You may be popular, at 
the expense at someone else, or at the 
expense of1 some trait in your charac
ter. That is temporary popularity. It 
doesn't last. Real popularity is Ilka 
the minting on a $25 gold piece. It is 
carefully put on, and It lasts about as 
long as the^ooin does.

The Prospect That Pleases.
The school-teachers in this city, and 

in places thruout the province, are in 
line to have the tickets placed in their 
vanity bags that entitle them to;

(1) Drive in a carriage from The ____ . . „ th„
World pays6 the^cabby)0" ®tatlon (The "TTsald by her friends that she

(2) d& a special modern buffet &

twill shortly resume her dressmaking 
business.

According' to a statement made by 
one of the jurors, there were five in 
favor of conviction and seven for ac
quittal on the first ballot. The foreman 
was the last to give way and agreed 
with the majority.

It is said that the trial will cost the 
crown $.3000, exclusive of Mr. Arnoldt's 

j fee as crown prosecutor. Each of jury 
receives $31; the 14 special constables 

from $22 to $28.

Our First Run.
The Maple Leafs, all attired in new 

natty grey suits, were the first, tp bat, 
but tvfre retired in ordfer. It wap ditto 
the first four innings, but in the fifth

Continued on Page 4.

. AND THE WILD MAN SAID.

uCOMMISSION APPOINTED
To Enquire Into Remuneration of 

Civil Service.
24.—(Special.)—InCAYUGA, April 

obedience to,her counsel’s - instniction,, 
Mrs. Mattie Parkins to-^ay steadfast
ly refused to make any intimation as 
to her future Intentions.

She was engaged in household duties 
whvn seen at her brother's home in the 
morning, and later in the day was seen

OTTAWA, April "24.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Fielding announoed that the following 
gentlemen had been appointed to con
stitute a commission to enquire into 
the condition of the remuneration in 
the civil service:

J. M. Courtney, former deputy minis
ter of finance; Thomas Fyshe. formerly 
manager of the Merchants’ Bank; N. 
Gr.rneau, mayor of Quebec.

A Wild man, right from the woods, ram* 1 
into T*e World office yesterday and said i 

' that* he wàa, going round to see some of j
JEALOUSY PROMPTS MURDER.
Man Shot by Woman Few Hours Be

fore Intended Marriage.

OIL CITY, Pa.. April 24.—Thaddeus 8. 
Ross of this city was shot three times and 
instantly; killed here to-da.v by Miss' Belle 
Stroup. , The woman then shot herself thru 
the heart. Tlhe- tragedy occurred in the 
office of Dr. George W. Magee, while the 
doctor was at luncB. Both victims sre of 
good families. Ross was w have been mar
ried to-night to Miss Dmsilla Sampson of 
this city. There were no witnesses to the 
shooting.

Largest Bonding Company in Canada.
For fidelity and guarantee bonds of 

any description apply to the London 
Guarantee & Accident Co. Bonds is
sued covering every legal purpose; 
guaranteeing administrators in their 
responsibilities; furnishing security for 
payment of succession duties and se
curity for costs, etc. Fidelity bonds 
placed on clerks and officials occupy
ing positions of trust in business, in
stitutions and in municipal, provincial 
and federal offices. License-holders 
bonded according to the .requirements 
of the excise department. Address. 
46 West King-street. Phone Main 1642.

QUESTION OF PREFERENCE.
coach that is lined with all the com
forts that keen-witted railroad men can 
devise to make traveling a pleasure, 
and whizz therein to Montreal.

(3) Step onto, an ocean greyhound 
and speed over to London.

- (4) Enjoy themselves there.
. That’s a mere skeleton.

The World won’t allow any woman 
guest to spend one sjngl.o Canadian 
copper, American dime, or English 
shilling.

The people in this city and out of
^rtndtedh e,llwLadV,er mn" I- The 52 crown witnesses receive pay

ment that is printed elsewhere in The I mentg from as low as ,5 up t/thè
! $231.35 for Dr. A. Jukes Johnson. The 

„„ j___ other medical experts do fairly well.«su r:x ssri&SKrtiK:
t-’seniTt’n’thBi’r vnta? n'lh!: [Dr- Bau®r' Hllmiltôn, .152.50: Dr. Ed! 

flHQ then to send in the-ir votes. It.s the i _ tia ii*Ar. »qo ka* rtr ■ cmc. m-,

tne winners. perts of $896.45.
Detective Greer1, in addition to big 

ordinary pay, also qualified for $17.50 
as a witness.

Tl)e cost to Mrs. Perkins is nearly 
as hieavy, $2500 being the figure„said to 
have been received by Mr. E. F. B. 
Johnston to conduct Abe defence upon.

Shortly after the vehdlct was return
ed Mr. Johnston received a telegram 
from friends of the accused in the Port 
Arthur murder case, asking him to ac
cept a retainer for the defence. fTt is 
unlikely that he will accept, Mr. 
Johnston has little liking for murder 
cases. ; '

Times Comments, on Laurier’s Ne- 
goletlons.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, April 24.—The Tiiqes has a 

long despatch from Ottawa, putting 
the Canadian feeling on the question 
of pre fie re nee, very strongly. The Times, 
referring to Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s re
ported negotiations with foreign coun
tries, say^: “What Is now offered us 
may go to others unless we are wise 
enough to seiaa the opportunity when 
It comes.”

and an Englishman.

INCREASE FOR BAKERS. *
Dunlop’s Rose*.

A synonym for all that is beautiful and 
in the flower world, the most

The union bakers are... . likely to meet
with some opposition i. ntheir request 
for an increase in wages.

A prominent master baker stated yes
terday that it would not be possible to 
entertain: a demand for a $2 per week 
advance. They might, however, be 
corded a more moderate increase.

exquisite fragrant roses in all colors.
Expressed to any point in perfect con J 

dition. Send for price list. Night ahd 
Sunday phone Parie 792.

World évery day, and they ktiow the 
conditions.

ac-C0NDUCT0R KILLED. Accouinantsn f
For fine funeral emblems try Jen

nings, 123 West King-street. Delivery 
day or night- Phones Main 7210 and 
Park 1637.

A. Burleigh of Sarnia Struck by Yard 
Engine.

LONDON. April 25.—(Special.)—Con
ductor A. Burleigh of Sarnia Tunnel 
was instantly killed In the local yards 
late last night. 1

While walking on the tracks he was 
struck by a yard engine.

EARL GREY AT MONTREAL.

MONTREAL, April 24.—The Governor- 
General, Lord Grey, urived from Otta
wa this afternoon andvto-night attended 
a function in aid of the Sarah Maxw-ell 
memorial fund, which was held under 
hi# excellency’s patronage.

u^v^ly-tomarEiî2n,Cdan>ek87o4
representative to call. ■ _____ .

Be Nominated Anyway.
Already a large number of nomina

tions have, been received, but in order 
to give some of the more timid ones 
an even chance The World will wait 
until Monday before making nomina
tions public.

Each candidate must be nominated 
on the properly filled-oft nominating 
blank, which is printed in The Dally 
and Sunday World; or copies of nomi
nating blanks may be obtained at The 
World Office. Tach candidate must 
be nominated toy' some responsible citi
zen of the town or county in which the 
candidate lives and .be endorsed bv 
three other*/who 
residence or place of business.
.xlt costs nothing to be nominated. 
z2rhe World doesn’t mind a .bit an-

WILLED CHU'RCH $8,000
S

Unexpected Announcement of Bequest Not Acceptable to Some
Strathrpy Folk.

ing relatives, so far as was known, 
is believed to have come in the nature 
of a great surprise to several of his 
intimate friends- Current gossip cred
ited some of them with entertaining 
confident expectations of being made 
legatees, and there is said to be a 
feeling 'of disappointment and chagrin 
now that the bequest has been an
nounced.

. STRATHROY, April 24.—(Special.)— 
The will of John W. Watson, an aged 
resident of this town, read to-day be
queathed $8000 to the Methodist 
Church here.

The announcement of the disposi
tion of the estate of the deceased, 
who was. unmarried and had no liv-

<S. H. Barr Appointed.
OTTAWA, April 24.—G. H. Barr has 

appointed to the staff of the Do-
can be found at their Hub Hotel, cor. Tonga and Alice Sts. 

Remodeled under new management. 
First-Claes business men’s lunon In 
connection. W.J Davidson, Prop. 24»

been
minion daify commissioner.

V

-r
*

COBOURG æVLÏÏ
Fourteen rooms and bathroom» completely fi
nished, close to lake, large grounds mad stable.
F. J. SMITH A ND CO., 61 Victoria St. 

- Phone Main 1259»

NO. 4 Not Goed Alter 12 o'clock Noon May 6, 1907

Trip to London 'Rallot
THIS BALLOT WILL BE GOOD FOR 1 VOTE

For

Address—District No.
+

City.County.
When fully filled oat and received at ‘The World Office by mar 

of otherwise on or before expiratien of date shown above. Not 
hood aftttr that date. Void if name voted for has not been 
broperly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or ^ 
transferred; after being: received by The World.
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APRIL 25 1907THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
SITUATIONS VACANT.TENDERS WANTED-

¥7>OR 1 DECORATING AND PAINTING 
r* ■ church. Aiiply to T. MvNerney, Port 
»e<W. •

»___ __ PROPERTIED FOR SALE.*' Tbs Factoby bihjmd thb Stobb.”HAMILTON HAPPENIN6S1 -
P HEF WANTED—SINGLE MAN PRB- ' 
V-V terred. Apply John tirepuan, 225 
Carlton-street. '

Crighton’e List.
1

REAL ESTATE, 36 TO-I ZliRIOHTON, H 
W . ranito-strêet. I;POLICE STILL LOOKING 

FOB ETON MOflOEO
1I m

II
S ■ r^IRE-MEN AND BRAKEMEN, CANA- 

JT dlan railroads—Age, 20 to 30; over 140 
pounds anâ 3% feet; experience unnece*. 
s.iry; firemen, $100 'monthly, become engl- 
neers and earn''$200; brakemen, $75, be
come conductors and earn $160: name post- 
tlon preferred. Railway Association, care 
Toronto Wbrld. -

I1 HOTELS.h *2700 -ÆÆWSyÿS

furnace, verandah, open plumbing, deco
rated, leasehold. J_____ .

1 X alt HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
•JJ Slmeoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.S0 and $2 per day., 
E. R- Hurst, Prop. _____I /i

■FI 8 - Readers 
' . Know 

A thrill

Ex ci tern
Adven

•Xkmtl

WWh in 
1 You t!

TO wl

— PALMERSTON. SOLID 
. So 6 Ova ■ brick, elgnt rooms, bath, 
; furnace, new plumbing.HOTEL ROYAL VxOMINION. HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 

La Best Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
B. Taylor. Proprietor. _________________

y& / V IT ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR 
Xl graving plant, one who understands 
coarse screening. Thoroughly np-to-date 
sober man- Apply Box 87. World.

EN.

Ilit
Ilf!

■rMan Injured in Deering Works—■' 

Council Holds Meeting—Ita
lian Laborers on Strike-

tH/fOK/A - AVENUE ROAD D1S- 
MllOU tried—Solid brick, nine 

^ I room*, bath* three grates and mantels, fur
nace, concrete cellar, laundry tubs, well 
built, one or pair.

s Largest. Best Appointed end 
Most Centrally Located 

I)rie 52.58 Pet Bsÿ as* n Aswflsss

TOBACCONISTS a CIGAR B*BE8.

, ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
Is* Alexander-shyets. Rates two dol
lars/ Campbell & Korwln Proprietors,

f'1 IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO. QUEEN 
It and George-streets, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 8331,

OfOA AAA —BLOOR, DETACHED -f-yQ-pEL VENDOME,
*P*U»VVU realdenoe,seventeen rooms, j J-J Wilton central, electric light, steam 
bath, pantries «team heated, possession ar- heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady, 
ranged. Crightoii, 36 Toronto-etreet. 46 _

■%3k -#■ '
Y*r ANTED—A FIRST-C1-ASS STOCK 
TT snjeamai* to pflaea shores 1n a going 

maiinfneVnijng concern.- Box 16. World.

W ANTED—FIRST CLASS . OFFICE 
TT lady; one who un derate fis custom 

horse work. Apply Roblneon & Heath. IF 
Melinda ^street.

£ ;iI
III

|| fI
W

*6500
Pease furnace

: . .. —SBElRiBaURNB STREET, 
detached, eleven roome, 

, verandaib, north of Wilton-■ „

BILLY CARROLL5 StHAMILTON, April 24.—Nearly 100 la
borers waited upon the fire and water 
committee this evening, and made a 
demand for an increase of wages from 
20u to 25c an hour, 
agreed to recommend the council to 
appoint a special committee to consider 
the question of raising- the wages of all 
civic laborers. H. Halford of the 
Trades and Labor Council, and 
sen ta lives at the Building Trades Coun
cil, made a kick because firemen werel 
employed to do painting at the sta
tions. The committee

T crescent.Tl The
YONGE ANDSteamer

Trunks
And th

tftidqserterifw I rien 1 itacco and Cigars.
Grand. Opera House Cigar StorM]

§11
doW ANTED—A BRIGHT YOiUNG MAN 

” with a bicycle for three hours’ work 
In the early morning; permanent, position. 
Apply Mr. Love, World Office.

ill The t 
BetweeiGLADSTONE —. QUEEN-FT.

and C.P.R.
The committee ■MOTEL

Tl west, opposite G.T.R. 
stations; electric cars pans door-. Turnbull 
Smith, Proprietor.

INMALLMKNT FURNITURE DEALER*. -OSi! P. W. Benner’s List. And.V7 OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIRE. 
* men and brakemen. Experience un

necessary. Over 500 position” open at >ho 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo
tion- to engineers and conductors; $75 1o 
$200 per mbnth. Instructions by mai' at 
yonr home without intern’ntlon with pre
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a portion. Don’t delay. Write ' 
today for free catalogne. Instructions and 
application blank. National Railway Train
ing School. Inc.. 21 K, Boston Block, M’nne- 
apolls. Mini)., U.8.A.

m $1.60 per week baya Feniltora. Carpets,
THBUrJàNK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Or. Klor «nd
dun OAA — CANADA FOUNDRY 

flection—New, «olid brick, 
7 room®, bath, furnace, gas, concrete cellar 
and walks* only $200 cash.

SPECIAL FRIDAY SALE . If ever 
This d 

I’ll writ]
i’ll pH

I’ll chod 
Its en 

I’ll fix i 
- *Conti]

AND 
and $2

•R/f cCARRON HOUSE, Q 
JaJL Victoria-atreets; rates 
per day. Centrally located.

dfheae three limes of Steamer Trunks 
represent absolutely the best value in To- 
rente. That is a streag claim. but fine 
that the feote will justify.
Size 84 inch, brass moulted, compartment 
tray, waterproof cam vas covered. <r / 1 r
Special.. ..........................  “‘13
Size 36 inch ; leather bound, brass mennt- 
ed, excelsior leek, clotk limed, waterproof 
oanrae covered, hardwood elate. »r fir 
Special........ ................ I* 4U
Size 3Uiaoh, brass mouated, leather beuad, 
flee lock, limed with Irish linen throughout, 
waterproof can mas covered, two #p r n 
eutalde àtraps. Special.................. JO’3U

THIS IS THE SEASON repre-I BOON TO THE WORKINGMEN aflAA DOWN, BALANCE BUSY, 
ai Zi\ M > Berthuret and Bloor, new 
hou«e, 7 rooms, furnace, gas, best plumbing; 
price, $2400. Y

TO OSEDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONOÈ-ST.. 
XI terminal of. the Metropolitan Ball- 
wav. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

when a medium-weight Top 
Coat is the correct thing. The 

tf winter coat is much too heavy 
and

, cut one. , We have a splendid 
showing of the 

- weight Top'7Coat from $io 
Ho $20, in al the leading
jfeh.d;*.

ARC YOU PAYING RENT? 
DO YOU WANT A HOME ?if propiised to give 

the matter their kerious consideration. 
It was decided to spend about $1700 on 
meters for dairies, photogiapih galler
ies, churches, factories and other large 
consumers of water. Dr. McCabe, who 
was accused of persisting In attending 
a fireman, aitho requested to wltn- 
uraw, sent in a bill for $35. The aider- 
men would pay only $2o for services 
rendered Immediately after the acci
dent. There were many applications 
from the county for U water supply, 
but they were all turned down on the 
recommendation of the city erngdixser, 
who said the city had no water to spare. 

At the weekly parade of the 91st 
Regiment this evening, Col. Logie an
nounced the garrison church parade 
next Sunday. The 91st Regiment will 
go to St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 

the 13th Regiment to All Saints’ 
Church.. Hie regiment paraded 438 
stjong this evening.

There was an exciting time at Mrs. 
Carney's residence on Can non-street to
night. As a result, Kitty Burke 
ai rested, charged with aggravated 
saplt. It Is alleged that Kitty 
knife in the mlx-up.

The comic

c-tumn — McCAUL ST., RENTED SaOLH / $2160 yearly, block 0
eight-roomed houses, all conveniences; title 
Is a great snap; be quick If you want this; 
$3000- cnSh required.

ITT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE VV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner longe and Trinity-streets. 
Phone 7M. 619.

1Ye can supply g sod comfortable five- 
roomed Houses fer î.600. We alse have 
cheap let* for sale. Call and see as, or 
write

hardly go with- TZ NITTER8 ON HAND FRAME» — 
XV Good wages, steady work guaranteed., 
The iRellanry Knitting Co., Limited, corner 
King and Bathurst-streets.
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AD /I SC/~i — SQUARE PLAN. BEA- 
OiJtOU trlce-ptreet, 9 rooms, h«nd- 
eomely decorated, pear College-street. This 
Is the house to suit you. See It at once. 
Worth $3800; owner sacrificing. P. W. 
Benner, 300 College-street, Just west &pa- 
dtaa. Open evenings.

KENNEDY, DINGLE & CO.
39 Sostt Street, Tereete.

medium- PROPERTIES FOR RENT.;! TYRIVER . WAiNTEJD FOR BAKER’S 
* / Wagon; must have experience Box 

25, World. 5
246= A SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, ROSE- 

J\_ dale, Immediate possession. Ehery 
cccvenlence. Apply 34 Park-road.

IIv Dyeing and Cleaningi
>■ ; !
i

, SITUATIONS WANTED.!
HOUSES FOR SALE.> ill Ladles’ Suits. Skirts. Blouses, Jackets 

Bto., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents’ Overcoats and Suite Dyed 

er Cleaned
EAST 1 CO., Limited 7 auGh and get

1 J can catt for 10c. 
799 Yon ge-street.

FAT—ALL Yf>U 
Home Restaurant,BUSINESS CHANCES.“COME ON IN”

l OUSE FOR SALE—ON ST, CLAR- 
ene.avenue; In good .-ondltlon; every 

convenience ; good bargain. Apply at 41 
St. Clarens for particulars. ed

HA N EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
for safe and profitable Investment— 

An Industrial company organizing, with 
bead office In Toronto, unlimited demand 
and no opposition; large profits assured; 
ground floor préposition to capitalist with 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars; full
est investigation solicited. The Big Cities

College-

MANUFACTUBBRS
300 Yonge Street ARTICLES FOR SALE.

: I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOK MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I Mail orders filled.•Si . OAK HALL 4 ■ AKVILLE—A COSY, 1% STOREY 

V J frame dwelling, with barn close to 
station; spacious lawn and gardons; river 
close, good boating; dally railway rate to 
Toronto, 26c; price, $2700. W. A. Ingle- 
hart, Oakville. 135

^ OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
Vv strays .rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.f • PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

W! a■ i E.CLOTHIERSI Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 6 
street.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO Rlohard Simpson’s LI it. 171 OR SALE- CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 

JJ roller skates; used only a short time. 
Union hardware make, -steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

.lj! Sing Street East
S- U,UC»M1IS»Î ••CMstt"

3. OtiOXBBc. -

9C2 CHURCH ST-,103 King Street West
Phoae and wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one-way on, out-of-town orders.

TWOR SALE—ESTABLISHED BUSINESS 
F in Parkdale, store and dwelling; con

tained rooms, bath, open enamel plumbing, 
furnace, divided cellar, all modern Improve
ments; price. $4700; $2000 cash, balance ar-’ 

F. B. Robins. 52 Victoria-street.

f'1 ROCERY STORE. DWELLING AND 
XJT stock for sale In London, good busi
ness being done. Apply to S. Smyth, 404 
Tnlbot-street, London.

, HOUSES WANTED.

HAPMAN & HALLETT. REMOVED 
to 3 National Life Building 

opposite postoffloe. . We have a large list 
of most desirable tenants, looking for 
houses. Owners of properties for renting 
or for sole would do well to communicate 
without delay and place their properties 
tor renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman A Hallett.

Ixx or sale—Contents of board-
JP Ing boise, thirteen rooms, for board, 

roomers, good location. Box 99,

was
aODKA —BARGAIN, CENTRAL. 6- 

roomed house, with bath
room, all In good order, and. twenty-three 
feet vacant lot, on one of the best residen
tial streets; must be sold for cash, as 
owner leaving city! both properties for 
aioôvi» price.

cas-
■ used a era or 

World.* f Manager ranged.TO LET——, . „ opera, 'The Mocking.
Bird, was put on at the Grand Optera 
House this evening by amateur talent 
before a large audience. Quite a stir 
was caused by the announcement that 
F. M. Howard, the director, had drop
ped the enterprise at noon to-day, and 
W. F. Robinson stepped In and filled 
the gap, It was a yery clever prarform- 

It was given under the auspices 
of the J.O.F. Supreme Chief Ranger 
Stephenson, was introduced by William 
McAndrew, who ‘announced that the 
order would give $100 towards the new 
Y.W.C.A.

Bartholomew Denieaidlzl, 157 North 
vMacnab-street, had his arm so badlyi 
crushed at the Deering works ithls 
afternoon that It had to be ampxutated.

Detective Greer has taken Charlie 
Cffikte, the wrestler, on several trips 
in the hope of Identifying the Barton 
murderer. Bank clerks at Buffalo and 
Jamestown were under suspicion, but 
Confcle said neither was the right man.

Henry G. Carscallen, son of the late 
Henry Carscallen, K.C., M.L.A., and 
Miss Marlon Susan, daughter of C. J. 
Myles, 34 Arkledun-avenue, were mar
ried this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Miss 
Florence Myles was the bridesmaid, and 
George Carscallen was the best man. 
James C. Bums of the Hamilton Cot
ton Company and Miss Frankie, daugh
ter of the late A. J. Murphy, lyere mar
ried this morning at St. Mary’s Ca
thedral.

There Is talk of annexing the dis
trict east of Sherman-avenue and south 
of Barton-street, as far" east as Ottawa- 
streat.

A warrant has been issued, charging 
Thopias Jaslp with selling liquor with
out a, license. He keeps eighty-three 
foreign hoarders.

Italian Laborers on Strike,
Some 250 Italian laborers on the 

Brantford & Hamilton Railway went 
out on strike this morning for an in
crease In wages from 17 l-2c to 20c an 
hour.

Mr. A. J. Douglas, real estate broker, 
has removed to 503 Bank of Hamilton 
Building, where applicants for real 
estate previously applying at 10 North 
Jchn-streeb Will receive the same cour
tesy as heretofore.

James D. Hines, found guilty of rob
bing J. Hilliard’s cigar store, was sent 
ido"wn for twenty-three tnonths this 
morning.

»

ORANGEMEN ARRANGE 
11 1 I TO CELEBRATE 12TH
I !lelilHlr

m

i TX OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 
£l the process tor production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
fcerg, Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable prloe on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington, 
District of Columbia, United States of 
America, or Henr- Grist. Ottaws, Canada.

OFFICES—Sizes to suit, cornera of 
Front and Scott Sts., «team and hot water 
heating, vaults, lavatories, etc., splendid 
light, immediate peaseeaion.

« $4500 —BRUNSWICK AVENUE, 
north of Bloor, detached 

re Fide nee. airport new. eight rooms, all 
modern conveniences; snap; owner’s home 
Richard Slmpeon, 92 Church-street.

36
IDE LINE WANTED BY TRAVELER, 

calling on grocery, hardware and con
fectionery trades in Ontario; has good con
nection. Apply Boot 28, World.

4 s N57246724
HOUSES TO LET.

J. K. FISKCN, 23 Scott Street
. II QT, GEORGE APARTMENTS—BIGHT- 

O roomed houeekeeplng flat on Stir floor. 
Immediate possession- R. Greenwood, 32 
Adelelde-street E.

ance.
i* O O/’U'Y —YONGE ST., TWORN- 
30^50* A t hfll, detached brick reel- 
dtnee and blackemith Shop, stable and 
large garden, splendid place for black-, 
smith or person desiring to raise poultry.

T , WILL PAY | CASH FOR GENTS’ 
l second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 
211 Yonge-street. >SUMMER RESORTS MARRIAGE LICENSES.

*■; a T FRED W. FLBTT’S PRESCRIP- 
J\ tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt

Route For Parade — Presen-. 
V tation to Retiring County 

Master, Fred Dane.

:•'-PERSONAL.LEGAL CARDS.WANTED TO RENT
HOUSE FURNISHED,

TWELVE or FOUJRTHHN ROOMS 
Situate on Lake Simcoe.

Address, H. KAPHBLL, 
9 Toronto Street.

<> | i\ A FOOT, MERTON STREET. 
5511/ best pert, near Jty: some lots 
fifteen dollars, two hundred feet deep.

\/T ADAM FRANCIS, PALMIST. READS 
IVA your Bfe from cradle to old age. 485 
Church.

Z1 OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
V_/ llritors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Halleybury.

■ffl
TT B. SMALLPEICB, J.P., ISSUER 
ll, of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
156 Dnnn-avenue, South Parkdale. No 
witnesses required.

O
A

2m111 A. Coleman's List. FOR SALE.T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
|j Solicitor. Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

ery.«• -?
‘ fhe big lodgeroom " in Victoria Hall 
was filled with loyal Orangemen last 
night, who hacl gathered to attend the 
quarterly meeting. The audience, how- 

much larger than usual, be- 
had been arranged to give

There 
band-wr 
ajid.- ind 
to see t 
closes Sa

Arrr aa — new, 12 room bjuck,
I tlU' / specially suited for phyel- 

deo. 189 Dowldng-avenue.

—NEW, 9 BOOM BRICK, 
SO ZUU aide entrance, 317 Brock- 
avenue. red7

TTARRIAGB LICENSE# ISSUED. R. M. 
jNL Melville. J.P., Toronto and ’ 
streets.

Z^l UB A—TWENTY ACRES, PART TO- 
V-/ bncco, part orange land, centre Cana
dian settlement; cultivation all side*.; qtitek 
sale, twenty : dollars per acre; clear deed: 

selling

Mil i

lliii
nilj III

edei TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, corner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

T BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRISTER, 
tl m etc., Solldtor, Traders’ Bank, Spa- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West.

rp HOMAS ED WARDS. ISSUER OF MAK. 
1 riage licenses. 96 Vlctorls-street. Even- 

116 McOlll-street. No witnesses.
same land 
World.

ifiorty; Box 24, Toronto
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. logs. • w-, was

ca#se It
Fred Dane, the retiring county master, 

The farewell took

Iw MONEY TO LOAN. ,Trollope & Ford’s List.
Vp ROLLOPE & FORD. REAL ESTATE, 
X 177 Dundae-street. Phone Park 1964.

6$t> — neiw. solid brick.
O O" /x 7 six room», bath, hot water
heating, laundry tube, lovely home.

I* l) ff Af\ — SOLID BRICK,6 ROOMS, 
VAUl/U bath, decorated; very dé

sirable home.

M. MicOUTCHEON, 95 HAYDBN- 
Street Terrace. Issuer of marriage 

licenses .books posted, accounts furnished 
and collected.

In the 
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McConkey A Goddard’s List.
4 great send-off. 
the* shape of a presentation of à silver 
and cutlery service, the handsomest 
which could be purchased In the city, 
jÿr. Dane’s successor, Joseph Thomp
son, did the honors of thd function.

During a subsequent discussion, it 
ühta decided that traffic should be dls- 

Z tiirbed as little as possible by the par
adé on the next Twelfth of July. The 
precession will asaeimlble on Jarvls- 
straet north of Queen, and from there 
Will march to Adelaide and thence to 
Bay, then down to King and along to

exhibition

■TV/TJNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PE0- 
JJli. pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306, Maiming Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West.

i cCONKEY AND GODDARD. REAL 
Estate, Heed 

M. 3200; Branch, 291

TV/I CLOCK. LEE, MILIKBN & CLARK, 
Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion 

Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
atreets. Toronto.

•'Ii * Office 20 Toronto et. 
MP-'ir-st. P. 443.4

- il
TORRENT.FARMSm a, M w r\r\ —aiMCOIE ST., 9 ROOMS 

Jl ) and ba-th, solid brick, -,11 
ccmvenlences.

-
np -o LEASE—FARM 100 ACRES— JL about 7 miles from market, up Tonga 
street. Possession April 1st. Apply 360 
Adelalde-etreet West,

XT MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
. Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade- 

lalde-street, Toronto.
ITT ’ WILL NBJGOTIATE A LOAN BOR 
VV you, If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawior Building, g 
King-street West.

i —ST. PATRICK 8T.,NtNB 
and bath, solidii ! $41 5^ * room* 

brick, all conveniences.
1 t TTV B CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 

W or business, no matter whore situ
ated. Rend full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty & Agency Co., limited / 8 
College-street. Toronto. . I ed

I —SEVEN ROOM'S, FRAME 
house, large lot, cotnfort- 

abl > home. Easy payments.
SI 0(4011 FARMS WANTED.—EUCLID, TEN ROOMS, 

solid brick, all convenl-$4000 ITT M. POSTLBTHWAITB, REAL BS- 
TT tate loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. 3778.
8

■if '

j Jill
win11

T MMEpiATELY, SMALL FARM. 
X Toronto market. State prl 
teams. Pell, 192 Queen El

NEAR 
ce andC ACTORY SITE, VERY DESIRABLE, 

I . Richmond, near York; 37 x 111.
ences.!

ROOFING.
f'1 ALVANIZEir IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
TJT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougia» 
Bi os., 124 Adelalde-street West.

s—COWAN AVENUE, NINE 
semi-detached,*3900VVE

and theDufferln-street 
grounds, when? the picnic Is to be held.

It was arranged that the annual 
church service should be held In St. 
James’ Cathedral on July 7. Canon 
DlXon- rector of Little Trinity, will 
preach.'the annual sermon.
„Ccunty Master Thompson was ap

pointed by unanimous vot? to represent 
the county at the Grand Lodge of Bri
tish North America, which meets In 
Vanoouver on June 19. Should Mr. 
Thompson be unaible . to attend his 

will be taken by Secretary Wm.

Q» rj pf nnn TO LOAN, 5 PER OtvJvIl " , cent. City, farm
building loans; mortgages bought; no few; 
houses built; agents wanted. Reynolds, 7T 
Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

- HAVE DESIRABLE HOMES 
from fifteen hundred to two thou

sand, easy terms. XVe have helped others; 
wè can help you. Open evenings. Trollope 
& Ford, 177 Dundee-street. Phone Park 
1954.

rooms.
solid brick, all conveniences.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

*3800 —BATHURST, 8 ROOMS 
and bath, solid brick, fur- ..AJRO AIN’S—IN NEW AND SECOND 

hand machinery. " We have the fol
lowing list In stock:
B ART.

W. L. FORSTER
Painting Rooms. 24 West King-

46 nace, gas.
PORTRAITJ- MINING ENGINEERS.—ELIZABETH STREET, 7 

rooms, brick front.$3700 1 7Falconer’s List. street, Toronto.^ 4-9IDD 10-IN. MOULDER. INING ENGINEERS — EVANS * 
Leldlaw, Consulting Mining En

gineers. Offices: 200 Board of Trade Build 
Ing, Toronto; Latchford, Larder Lake snl 
Cobalt, Ont. ed-1.

Mn YTl ALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET, 
X Junction. -

—SHERIDAN AVENUE. 9 
rooms and bath, brlck-

I .$,3500HI FOR SALE OR TO RENT.24X10-IN. REVOLVING-BED PLANER. St■ / I clad. riïo RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
X Hotel, Niagara Falls. Canada. For 
particulars apply to Manager.

CQprZY/k— SOLID BRICK, TEN 
O’ 1VM ’ rooms, every convenience 

gas, electric light, latest design.' See this 
beauty.

—GRACE ST., 8 ROOMS 
and bath, furnace, gas

pjdce 
an

A majority of the members are anx
ious that the county hall should be, en
larg’d and Improved during, the coming 
slimmer, and a special committee was 
appointed to act with the trustees- In 
seeing that this work was put thru.

Two For Trial.
Mike Burns and George McGraw 

were sent for trial,by Magistrate Den
ison yeeterday on a charge of robbing, 

rles Shoulder of $230 Saturday 
t in a West King-street hotel.

*3500 24-IN PLANER AND MATCHER. ed MACHINERY FOR SALE.K- Look Out. 4s
New selections each week (262) are 

now on. view at the one-cent vaudeville 
from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Fortune tellers, 
lung testers, etc. The sign of the Red 
Mill, 80 North james-etreet. Admis
sion free.

Hotel Cecil. Excellentvculslne. Popu
lar prices. Every accommodation for 
.travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor, ed

Joseph Giroux. Toronto, and Misa 
Annie Hutzler, 361 West Hunter-street, 
were married this' morning.

Sea Billy Carroll's Pines to-day at
the Grand Opera-House Cigar Store, ed Ï —SOLID BRICK, SIX

Get the habit.—Go to Federal. Life ^ —,)II*' rooms, all "conveoiéices I 
IBànber Shofi. FYed H. Sharp. Cigars..ed | nearly new. $200 cash, balance $18 monthly.'j

® I 1 ifDETACHED : SOLID1 
O 1 • luick. 6 rooms, water,g;is •
s^loDiflid oonditlom; lot :î6.<14ô.

and electric.-
“It’s <yri 

getsp the 
know hov 
You see. 
was once

/Y NE ARMINGTON A SIMS STEAM 
V/ engine, a,bout 40 h.p., with all steam 
connections in engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street East. Price 
$400 cash.

DOUBLE - COPE * TENONING MA- 
ehlhe.® -BELLEVUE PLACE. 8 1

IU‘ f rooms and bath, solid 
brick, all conveniences.

SOLID$2400 - BRICK,
---------- _ tached, 6 rooms and bath,

furnace, storm doors and windows, a beau
ty, $600 cash!

APARTMENTS TO LET.DE-

T> BAT7TIFUL 5 ROOMED HOU8E- 
Jj keeping a part meats, 193 Dowling.MORTISER.; 1Â—

fflOOA/l —DELAWARE AVENUE. 8 
rooms, solid brick, fur

nace, gas and electric.

ed7ed money—t 
lars, and 
And I p 
big hous* 
*11. I tel 
got and x 
my dawg 
thin wall 
ma’am, t 

l them al* 
thing to 
be fixes : 
high bed 
don’t kne 
of that— 
dean .chi 
You’d ou, 
I tells th 
the little 

r . An full of 
and Abou 
has my d
flowers 
there’s fit 
my head 
heaps of 
they wou 
tip and 1 
done, fqr 
They say 
tales thaï 
gave hi® 
and. reac' 
the R,ussi

(3*1 K — BRICK, 7 ROOMS, IN-
VP X " tj terlor of kitchen not fin
ished, cellar full size, stone foundation, lot 
25 x 180; snap for workingman.

-J^ 2-SPINDLE SHAPER. TENDERS WANTED.
STORAGE. )

—CAMERON ST.. NINE ; 
rooms» and bath, solid

rp ENDERS WANTED FOR THE BREC- 
1 tlon of 'a canning factory,three miles 

ontslde of thé city limits. Plane and speol- 
flcatlons maji be seen at S. W. Black, A- 
Co.’s office, 25 Toronto-street. Tender» wMl 
be received until April 3Qth,

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

A E. MÈIiHUÏSH, VETERINARY SUB- • 
A, geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 Went King-street, 
ronto. Phones Pàrk 41^ and Junction

$3200 13-H.P. PORTABLE ENGINE AND
4~1 A. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 

age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 300 Collegeltreet. 
North 4

bolter.ip i ruin — 6 rooms, splendid
•c IUUU order, good locality, -a brick. $050/cash.

20-H.P. GOLEXIE & M’CDIaLOCH 
elkle-valve engine.

snap. 1—CONCORD AVE.. EIGHT 
solid brick, all$28.p>0 " ed7

rooras,

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

A. GODDARD, . CARTAGE STOR- 
age In separate rooms, 291 Arthur- 

Park 443.
J.corveulences 2 12-H.P. LEONARD ENGINE.
street.—SPROATT ST., 6 ROOMS 

brick front, all convent-
*2400

4-H.P. LEÔN.ÎRD ENGINE.NOT AN HONEST POLICY. Q TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Plano*; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Sipadlna-avenue.

eveefl.
E t>_y —GROVE AVE, fljROOMS. 

brick front, all çonvanl-
Salesmen Who Try to Deceive Their 

Customers May be Caught.

It has become a common habit with 
the ready-made clothiers to advise 
customers that “this Is semi-ready 
made—we can ' finish , the garment to 
measure.”

This play on, words Is a'- clear in
fringement of the “Semi-ready” trade 
mark, for no garment ca’n be seml- 
ready except a Semi-ready. The fine 
cloth, arid the physique typef system 
are exclusive to Semi-ready, and no 
man can be cheated of an honest de
sire to get what he asks for if he looks 
for the silk label marked Semi-ready. 
It is sewn on the pocket.of every genu
ine garment.

-| 15-H.P. COMPOUND HARDILL EN- 
X gène.

i«°300
To-
468.cccee.r- ALCONER, 2iy, 

“ Toronto' .TunctJ
DUNDAS STREFTP, .

4-H.P. GAS ENGINE.41on. VICTORIA AVENUE, 
Evllnton, seVen to<Nns. 

fiwme, two aoroe of land. i ’
t\r. j, gordon McPherson, vetb-
X* rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street Phone Main 3061.

$1900-- STORES TO LET.

CANADA LANDS. 6-H.P. GASOLINE ENGINE (NEW). jg BAUTIFUL CONFECTIONERY AND'
S cafe, 1487 Queen West. eri?Genuine *1700^3»'s nn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

«THAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
T Y ers we will do for you—Have made 

profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of in
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Ifaslain Land & Investment 
Co., million dollar capital, 47th-avenue, Re
gina. Canada. . ;

■ ^ 1-2-H.P. GAS ENGINE. SAMUEL
BILLIARD* TABLE\ 
MANUFACTURERà 

tSSE&fsfdbUshed 
Forty

BtBs S*n<t for Qfa/oqus
=» 102 Ze 104,
f Adciaide St, W., 

TORONTO.

■m Carter’s
Little Liver Pilla.

SI 7.50 —DEFOE. SIX , ROOMS 
and bath, roughcast. 350 LIGHT EDISON DYNAMO.: M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 

al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London^ En».. 4Bathurst-street. Tele

1 W—(TTaARBMONT ST.. SIX 
rooms, bride front. Î5-H.P. HORIZONTAL BOILER. <mo.

XT' AST END—CHEAPEST HOPRE IN 
J-J the elty. $.T00 cash takes <fne; see \:B 
for partlmlara.

FOR RENT.Killed by Falling Smokestack.
BRIDGETON, ,N, J„ April 24.—Two 

young women were crushed to death 
here to-day by the falling of a Smoke
stack and a third was fatally* In
jured. -

-J S-H.P. UPRIGHT BOILER.
Q LACKS.WTH SHOP AND HOUSE 
X> In good repair. Good stand. Ap
ply to S. B. Lehman A Soils. Almira. Oat.

34

IIIIf »*■ cCONKEY AND GODDARD. REAL 
IVJ Estate. Head Office 20 Tormito :’St. 

M. -3220; Branch. 2t)l Arth ir-st.. P. 443.
-J 12-IN. JOINTER.

Peace Negotiations ConWuded.
WASHINGCTON. D. C., April 24—The 

United States state department has 
been informed of the successful con; 
elusion, of .the peace negotlatione at 
Amapala. The details of the agree- 
ment are lacking.

*” -cou
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|; ‘‘Not H 
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T> EN’en EMERY PTANDS"' 
$ J small woojl lathes (new).

T> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
I> French cue tips. Just received direct 
lrom the best maker of , cue -leathers la 
France, who makes and selects all the 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; , we have a large 
sbd well assorted stock of billiard cloth 

! from the best English and Continental mitk- 
; ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover b-d 

and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and .chemical 
Ivory pool balls solid colors ; plain and 
fancy hand-made cue* pocket bandies, with 
■'inen, worsted and leather nets; cne-tlp 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions,” patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 

4 tables; these cushions arc made under our 
fl ASH SALARY—AND A HEAP OF IT P«tent. >>y a special form ala that renders V too. U whet radlwav \cleernnwi If’ the robber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
reive. Let us make a ttiegraphe? of von' nfns-bo^!ln, "lî'7 bets,'balls and 
tteiid for pertlcujara. Do,IZn UW of , SAMUEI MA°Y *’“co 'Z*'aa° 
Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East, (torouto. j hSt w«t if aB<1 W Ade

ANDr OURTEEN HUNDRED BUYS 36 KEN-
I llwxrath-tTescent. ___________ _______________________
Muffin;:™?‘ferm^Xv^o. S j 1 'ÎZ*™ COIL OP P,PE TOR

BUYS NO. 160 E-

( AGENTS WANTED,Delegate to Dairy Federation.
OTTAWA, April 24.—J. A. Rudddck, 

chief of the dairy division of the de
partment of agriculture, has been ap
pointed Canadian delega te to the Inter- 

Dairy Federation at The

Fourteen-fifty buys■
Vf AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME 
ivX showing thé wonderful electrical mas- ^ 
ange device f*r phyglclana, barbers, homes; 
exclusive' territory; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, $5.25. Hygea Battery Co., 
Kisher Building, Chicago.

die
• 4 Wl

XT iXBTfiEN HUNDRED
M’averley-road, new, six ropnx*. nil 

conveniences*, easy terms. Apply^23 KenII- 
worth-efeflcent.

ATOntLEISlCn RR°S-* STRATT'ORDtjtlUk*
national 
Hague, Holland.,

Confirmation.
At the Church of the Ascension last 

His Grace the Archbishop/ of 
class of thfrty- 

and twenty-four

FOB fllAflAML 
Fee DUZtNEBSé 
roe eiuoiteift. 
MtToeneuvnb 
Feiceemwmoe, 
Mi eeuitw sue.

VV ANTED1— KNERGETIC i ELDEBJ>t 
T lady In each town to n mi die our Nn- 

Gdlor. Restorer: a good Income 
MK

—------------
tU rT f \ —DOWIvTNG AX E., NE AR i

■ j* 3hfi I Ow Queen. Flue delà o a d 
M\ I #m solid bri<*k residence of -1 roewrw l>u tier’s a

^^#'1 W § ; pentry and hath, ala-te roof (c$voninl por h. fj\.
tea ._ j j_._ i j all across fixMit), flni*M in hardwo^l on

For Infants and tnudren. V j thp groim<l floor, fireplace In draxvtng ro*n

The Kind You Hate Always Bought j
ed lot with- fruit tress, situated In fine 
neighborhood. Terms $566 rash. l.-aJan/e 11 

'jjOJ I lrstabnents five per bent. John N. lAke. 
w 11141 King-street West. Toronto.

evening.
Toronto confirmed a 
thyee. nine males 
females.

EDUCATIONAL.
. tcrnl Hair

can be made with very 'Ittle effort; 
sale bring* another; send twenty-five cento 
for sample and instructions. Box 4* 
World.

RE YOU OPEN FOR A BETTER 
. position ? If so, learn telegraphy No 

other profession offers.better opportunities 
Send for particulars. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

Three Hundred More.
A fresh relay of immigrants, 300 

strong, and representing in sub-divis
ion a number of families innocent or 
race suicide or any other ethics that 
tend to extinction, arrived from the ,
ancient city of Bristol yesterday mom- Signature Of 
Ing-

185
i i

SUMMER RESORTS.
Bears the « URNISHED COTTAGES, BRAN» 

V Park, P/irTngton. sanitary plumbing, 
hot water, electric light.™'- •“*

210
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The World’s Daily Home Magazine for Women I Edited, 
IreneCurrieLott

••in ■!

embroidery, and some really beauti
ful decorated china Is shown In both 
conventional and floral designs.

Some pictures are hung about the 
walls, conspicuous among these being 
a Dutch windmill, done with Mrs. 
ŒMgnam’s well-known skill; while Es
telle M. Kerr also, has some good 
work.

Altogether, art layers are being giv
en an unusually good opportunity this 
week, of Which they Should not be 
slow to take advantage, for this 
exhibit, too, closes on Saturday.

THE FATAL BREAK.
Readers of certain magasines.

Know you this trait I. mention?
A thrilling tale, with pictured scenes, 

Engages your attention.
Excitement soon Is keyed up high.

Adventures 
'And then on this you stub your eye: 

••Continued on .page twenty."

With Interest a trifle bluffed.
You turn some dozen pages,

To Where, with swelling diction 
stuffed,

advertisement rages.
And there, compelled Its charms to 

doff,
The tale now thinly trickles, 

Between the Soap That Won’t Come 
Off,

And, Fifty-seven Pickles l

If ever I a tale should pen,
This maddening trait shall catch it! 

I’ll write a stunning- thing, and then 
I'll prune It with a hatchet.

I'll chop It off in ghoulish glee.
Its end all rough and dent-y—

I'll fix It so It cannot be 
'"Continued on page twenty."

—Katharine Perry.

! '

A FREE TRIP TO LONDON -

come In plenty.

i

*1 vThe
44Lest We Forget The Toronto World will sçnd eleven of the 

most popular women in Ontario on a three 
weeks’trip to London, England, with side trips 
to Paris and other points of interest.

One of the most wonderful deeds 
of heroism the world has ever seen 
was accomplished, at the cost of her 
life, by Sarah Maxwell; Montreal, 
when she saved forty children by her 
single effort from déath by fire. Then 
the flames engulfed her and she per
ished.

It was In memory of this glorious 
act that the Chamberlain Chapter of 
the .Daughters of the Empire gave the 
Kipling evening in the Conservatory 
of Music last night

Mr. Robert Stuart Pigott, who ex
cels In this sort of work, was particu
larly happy In his choice of selections, 
beginning his program, very appro
priately, with the new Canadian 
hymp, “O, Canada."

■His first group of selections 
from the "Seven Seas," and all 
numbers were given with dramatic 
force. The Barrack Room Ballads 
were unquestionably more popular, 
‘'Mandalay" being repeated in re
sponse to enthusiastic applause, While 
the last group of miscellaneous selec
tions-was much enjoyed.

The ' members of the Chapter who 
had :charge. of the program were 
Misses Alyce Cooke, L. AulHes, Eldred 
and Georgia McDonald, Elsie Mbr- 
lne, Evelyn Greene, Maud Proctor 
and Jean Graham.

Among the audience were noticed: 
Mrs. and Miss Nordhelmer, Mr. and 
the Misses Galt, Mrs. J. J. and Miss 
Dixon, Col. and Mrs. 'Bruce, the Miss
es Boulton, Mrs. Duncan Coulson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fetherstonhaugh, Miss Enid 
Wornum, Mr. and Mrs. Bertram 
Andras, Mr. Bigle Meyers, Mr. Cooke. 
Mrs. Tyrrell, Mrs. Oliphant, Mr. 
Archibald, Miss Akers, and a party 
from Bishop Stnachan School,
Mrs. W. Oarhill Hall. ?

At- the close of the lecture, Mr. W. 
B. Fetherstonhaugh moved a vote of 
thanks to the lecturer.

/O']
•i o
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\ ia RE YOU GOING?[Art Exhibitions,
-Up In the gallery over the Princess 

Theatre, the exhibit of applied arts 
-has been attracting a great deal of 
attention, and most Interesting Is the 
array of 'beautiful things. «SS*"

Miss Violet Irwin has some most ar
tistic designs In wall papers, stenciled 
curtains and cushion tops, one par
ticularly pretty frieze having a warm 
golden ground, with1 a parrot In rich 
shades of blue and green, oh green 
leaves.
Mr. W. R. Duff also have some good 
poster designs, and Mr. Tom O. Mar
tin has some particularly fine cover 
designs for magazines.

Interesting features of the ex
hibit are Mr. C. W. Jeffrey’s Illustra
tions for ‘'Wacousta." Photographic 
art étudiés by Sidney Carter are well 
worth seeing, as Is also Miss Margaret 
Arnoldl's artistic work In book-bind
ing.

Some good examples of pottery are 
shown by Misses Ruth and Annie Hut
ton and Miss Helen Strathy, while 
R. Talt MacKenzie has some vigor
ous athletic studies In statuets and 
Emanuel Hahn has some very or
namental designs for newel posts.

Some exquisite enamels are shown 
by A. H. Howard, while the display 
of decorated china Is really beautl-

.

I I-was
the

I l I

I 1r.mï ■All expenses paid from the time the party leaves 
The World Office until it returns to Toronto.Miss Helen Turquand and

1 1j/

A THREE WEEKS’ VACATIONv l
;

Special order blanks for subscriptions can be secured from The 
Toronto World Trip to London editor. If you belong to a church 
let your church friends know you are running.

HOW TO GET VOTES.—If you belong to any organization let your « 
fellow members know you are in the race.

Don’t knock the other candidates. Remember
Don’t forget that children can do the most effective work in col

lecting coupons. Every little helps.
Should your father, brother or friends belong t* any organizations, 

get them to work for you.
>- Do not let a day pass without casting a ballot. Success. is the 

reward of persistency.
Cast your coupons in as large numbers as possible—this will save 

you time and trouble.

.

RULES OF THE CONTEST1850—Child’s One-Piece Dress.
Closed at Centre of Back.
Paris Pattern No. 1860.

All Seams Allowed.
The popularity of the one-piece dress 

was never, more fully demonstrated 
than by the fashions for children this 
spring and for the earning summer. In 
general outlines this model resembling 
the Norfolk jacket Is becoming to the 

A very pretty reception yesterday unformed figure of a -child, and for 
was that of Mrs. R. K. Grant, wiho rn-acticar every-day wear none more 
wals receiving for the first time since satisfactory has been offered. It may 
her marriage. be developed In mohair.1 linen, galatea,

Mrs. Grant wore her wedding-gown, chambray, also In plaids or checks of 
of white silk crepe- de chehe, with deep the lighter-weight goods.
•bertha of exquisite lace, while her | The pattern Is In four sizes—1 to 7 
mother, Mrs. IBell of Chatham, was years, For a child of 5 years, the dress 
gowned in black lace. j me(js 3 7-8 yards of goods 27 inches

The drawing-ro^m was sweet with ' -R ide, Cr 2 3-4 yards 36 Inches wide, or 
Jonquils, nasturtiums and daisies,while 2 1-2 ’ yards 42 Inches wide, 
the tearoom was done in pink, the Price of pattern—10 cents, 
table being centred with pink. Assist
ing in it were Mrs. Charles Mitchell,
Miss Muriel SmelBe and Miss Irene 
Britton.

and
MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLE

the Golden Rule. IAGE__Any woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty on
July 22, 1207, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.

NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 
tfilled out nominating blank which is printed in The Daily and Sunday 
World; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World 
Office.

I
PERSONALful. ■»Mr. and Mrs. Reid both show some 

of their lovely pictures, and F. 
S'. Challener had some _of his beau
tiful auburn-haired women.

M. A. Royds shows some .charming 
child pictures; Walter Jeffreys has 
some novel Ideas In stained glass: 
Mrs. Dickson Patterson some veÿy 
rich stenciled work; Misses Marie and 
Ottllle Hahn some pretty designs In 
applique and embroidery, and Miss 
Pauline Green some hand-embrold-

■

Each candidate njust be nominated by some responsible citizen of 
the town or county in which the candidate lives and be endorsed by 
those others who can be found atz their residence or place of business.

NAMES OF CANDIDATES—Properly nominated, will be printed in 
The World every day after they are received and the endorsements veri
fied! and accepted.

THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for persons not properly nominated 
will be destroyed, uncounted. See that your candidate is properly no- 

! minated and listed before you cast your ballots for her.
A ballot will be printed pn Page 3 of The World each day. 

This Will count one vote. Ballots cannot be changed or transferred 
after they are received by The World. Special ballots will' be issued 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, when payment is 
received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.

Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 
will not be counted unless received .at The World Office before 5.30 p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mall must «be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be prepaid.

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber. ; ,

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or 
other Toronto newspapers or any member of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate in the contest

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed in The Toronto World on 
* July 22, 1-907. .

No ballot will be counted unless receive* by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 82.

CONTROVERSIES—Any controversies which may arise will be 
settled by The World alone.

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUES
1 vote. 
'5 votes.

Single ballots cut from The Daily World ........... : . ...
Single ballots cut from The Sunday World ...., ......
Subscription to The Dally World, one month—26 c ;nte—a

special ballot of ............. ............ j...........
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one month- 

45 cents—a special ballot of
Subscription to The Daily World, three months—75 cents—

a special ballot of ..................... .V..........................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, three months

—$1.25—a special ballot of................................ .........
Subscription to The Ijaily World, six months—$1.50—a

special ballot of..............................;..................... .i.......
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, six months

—$2.50—a special ballot of ..............................
Subscription to The Dally World, one year—$3.00—a spe

cial ballot of ..................... ................................. ..
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, one year^—

$5.00—a special ballot of ................. .................XTT.'.. 3000 votes.
Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for thd riumber of votes 

shown in the table above, will be issued for pald-ih-advance subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by 
providing all arrearages are paid.
P,ER*OD OF EXPIRATION.—Each ballot will be provided with an ex
piration date. To be counted, all ballots must be Voted on or before 
date of expiration.

Very. 50 votes.There is, too, a splendid display of 
hand-wrought metals and pottery, 
and. indeed, one would be foolish not 
to see. this interesting exhibit, which 
closes Saturday night.

Pattern Department 100 votes, j 

250 votes. ,.J

1

Toronto World
Send the above pattern to

NAME........ ....................................... ................
ADDRESS... ................................

Size Wanted —(Give nge of Chlld’i 
or Mies* Pattern.)

At St.. George’s Cathedral, Kingston, 
a fashionable wedding was solemnized, 
when Miss Frances Macauley, only 
daughter of the late John Kirby Maeau- 
ley, was married to Charles C. Abbott, 
manager of the Bank of Montreal at 
Stratford.

Woman's Art Association,
1 In the pretty galleries at .the Con

federation Life building Is a notablo 
exhibition of homespuns, the most ar
tistic colorings for stilts and dresses.

, In shades of cream, pale blue, old 
rose... greys, striped and checked ef
fects,. andmery rich embroideries to 
adorn the smart garments which these 
durable fabrics make.

Homespun linens are shown, too, 
with linen-colored embroideries, odd 
portieres, rugs and blankets, wtiven 

-hangings and mats. All these, are 
shown In this sensible^ as well as pret-\ 
ty. material.

Raffia baskets and hampers are 
shown", the acme of dainty handi
work, and some excellent work 
done In book-binding and totjUijg.

There Is a very large display 
qulsite, w<yk in real lace and hand-

1 300 votes , *.

BOO votes. I
1000 votes. 1 »

1500 votes. ;The auction sale of boxes for the 
horse show, May 1. 2. 3, 4, will take 
place iq the King Edward Hotel at 4 
o'clock this afternoon. The boxes are 
forty-foilr in number, all front row, 
running1 each side of the arena. Six 
tickets, admitting for the whole 'period 
of the show, go with1 each box. The 
reserve bid is $40. Afternoon tea will 
be served after the sale. The sale of 
reserved seats begins to-morrow morn
ing at Tyrrell’s bookstore, 7 East King- 
street.

Mrs. E>Va Rose York announces the

1annual meeting of Redemption Home 
to be held in the Toronto Bible Train
ing Schobl, 110 College-street, on Mon
day evening, April 29, at 8 o’clock.

The World,
What to Do With Our Girls.

Give them a course of six lessons in 
dress cutting and fitting. It will enable 
them to make their own dresses equal 
to any first-class dressmaker. The Cana
dian School ,of Patterns and Dress Cut-

Toronto. 
ed7

I'

iIs

of ex- tlng, 443 Bathurat-street, 
Phone Main 6790.

Nominating Blank
World Trip to London

THE DISTRICTS - 1By Dustus Forman. 
—Published by Ar
rangement With 
Harper Brothers

'Buchanan VThe World's 
Serial Story.

•III
FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED

■Includes all territory within the present limits: Wife A nominating blank must be received for eafch candidate be
fore she can be voted for. The names of the women nominated 
In each district will be printed In The World regularly. This 
blank does not count as a vote, and need only be sent In once 
for a candidate.

We herewith nominate ....

DISTRICT NO. 1
of the City of Toronto. i

From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re
ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London. ",

<L

from that dim, faipt thread of recollec
tion.
, Hç gave a little shiver, and his face 
changed, the old, feeble, deprecatory 
smile returned to him—the smile of the 
wanderer who has been kicked and out- 
thrust and cursed at. ,r’ .

that that momentary trouble, that weak 
bewilderment, once more clouded the 
tramp’s eyes, but if so it was gone in a 
flash. He shook his head patiently.

"No, ma’am," he said. “I don’t know 
him. Of course I wouldn’t, ma’am, me 
being nothing but a hobo,, and not in 
good standing, even then. I wouldn't 
know no gentléman, ma’am, not such as 
a beautiful lady like you would know.”

“Wait I" said she. “Listen I" Some
thing within her would not be denied, 
drove her in the face of terror and peril 
to press Che man, to awaken, if it could 
be awakened, that feeble inner spark of 
intelligence—all that wak left of Herbert 
Buchanan of Buchanan Lodge. She rose 
to her feet, facing him. *

“Don’t ÿou remember Herbert?” she 
said, slowly. “Don't you remember? 
Try? , Oh. try I Think ! You were very 
very tired of everything. Your nerves 
were bad, and ydu felt that you could 
not bear the life you were living any 
longer. You were tired of me ; you al
most hated me—Beatrix—your 
Beatrix !"

The little bent tramp looked up frorp 
his shuffling feet,, and his-patient smile 
faded. - At that name, “Beatrix,” his face 
writhed suddenly, and something like 
fear came into his* eyes.- He repeated 
the name aloud, in a halting tone.
, “You lost your temper at dinner, Her

bert." she said, swiftly. “Don’t you re
member who were dining with us—the 
Eversleys and Stainbolofj' and _ Aunt 
Arabella Crowley and Alianor Trevor, 
and—and one other?’’ She could not 
speak Harry Taring’s name just then.

“And after dinner,” she' said, watch
ing his ‘drawn face—“after dinner you 
went to your own study, alone, and sat 
there for a long time brooding. Don’} 
you, remember the , study, that big rooni 
with the Chinese and Japanese bronzes! 
and the carved panels and the Bud
dhas? .You sat there for hours brood
ing on . how you hated everybody and 
everything,' anti then—” She paused, 
breathing very fast, and the little grey 
tramp licked his lips, staring at her.

“And then," he said, in an oddly me
chanical tone—“then he came in by the
window-’’

“He?” cried Beatrix Faring. ‘-‘Who, 
Herbert? Who came in." And she caught 
her hands up over her mouth, for she 
saw that she had startled the man away

“It’s only tales, ma'am.’’ he said.,’! 
gets them out of my hsad. I don't 
know how they happens to corné there. 
You see.T pretends to the gang that I 
was puce a gentleman with heaps of 
money—hundreds and hundreds of dol
lars, and nothing to do but spend it. 
A|id I pretends that I’ve got a fine, 
big house and men to wait on me a,nd 
all. I tells them about the horses I've 
got and what their names Is. and about 
my dawgs—rbig, handsome dawgs with 
thin waists—like—just like this dawg. 
ma’am, t-hat’is so friendly-like. 1 telle 
them about the. man that hasn’t no
thing to do but wait on me, and bow 
he fixes my bed for’me-^-a grand, big:.

, high bed with a queer thing over it—I 
don’t know how I ‘happened to think 
of that—and how be puts out a new 
clean shirt for me every single day. 
You'd ought to hear the gang yell when 
T tells them that! I tells them about 
the little white room with a white-coif- 
fin fui! çf water, where I takes a bath. 
end about the beautiful table «-here I 
ha# iny dinner, regular, all white with 

. flowers on It. I ’ don’t know why 
tterm’s flowers on It, but It comes Into. 

• my head that way. And I tells them 
heaps of things until they says that 
they wouldn’t ha’ missed picking me 
up and tying, me together, like they 
done, for ten dollans. or even twenty. 
They says they’d .rather hear pie tell 
tales than eat.’’, i The'little man again; 
gave his apologetic,, deprecatory laugh, 
and. reaching out a t i m id hahd.'patted 
the Russian dog’s head.

*'* -course; J 4tis * all 
ma'am." he said: “Just tales as I makes 
up to please they gang, You see. they 
gets to- running in my head sometimes 
wonderful clear,, till I'd swear they was 
awmost true If ,they wasn't so damn 
foolish: A11 sortk of things ..goes round 
and round In my head like—like bad 

„ dreams, sort of. That's ' from being 
sick, most likely. They was clearer I'm! 
the beginning. T can’t think of such, 
good ones no wad ays.”

“Oh. Herbert ! Herbert !” said the wo: 
man, sombrely.

T,Jie little tramp looked up, alwaÿs 
with his ashamed, deprecatory smile, as 

. one who would apologize for cumbering 
tbs earth.

. “John, ma’am," sÿd he. “Gentleman 
John, flie gar* calls me. Begging your 

" pardoA, ma’am." „ - \
“Not Herbert Buchanan?" said she, 

"Not Herbert Buchanan?" She thought

DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Hamilton. ,*

From District No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province of 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest num
ber of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

jtaune' of woman.

Whose age we know to be over 18.

“What was I a-saying, ma’am?" 
asked. “I—forget-like sometimes. Things 
comes a-spinning thru my head so very 
remarkable that I don’t have time to 
catch hold of them proper." He looked 
down to his feet and about him, and 
stirred uneasily. He had a frightened

he As the most popularof
Poatoffice, County or street;

woman In District No. Nominated Jiy i
SUGGESTIONSair.

"I think I’ll, just be going on, ma’am," 
he said, after a montent. “I only come 
in Xo ask for a few cents to buy a meal 
with. I haven’t had" nothing to eat ror 
four days—I mean five.” 'The woman 
gave a low cry, and he looked up at her 
shamefacedly.

, Name of nominator.Nominations will, not close until announced in The World.
Anyone anywhere can Vote 

nominated.
No extra papers will be printed for sale of coupons contained

any candidate wiho is properly 1 ‘Countersigned by i
-

<Occupationtherein. z ■“No, ma’am,” he confessed, “that 
ain’t true. That’s a lie. They’s a plea
sant old dame down the road a mile or 

wife— two as gives me some breakfast an hour 
ago. She gives me a piece of cold beef
steak and some bread and a half of a 
pie. I.ain’t hungry, ma’am; réally I 
ain’t. I’ll just be a-going on.”

But she cried out at him. “No! no!" 
she said, swiftly. “No, you—mustn’t 
go. I—want you to stay, Herbert."

"John, ma’am,”, said the little tramp. 
“ ‘Gentleman John,’ the gang calls me. 
I don’t know the gentleman you’re a- 
talking about. I wouldn’t, you see, me 
being nothing but a hobo."

“Yes, yes,” she said. “Yes, I’ll try .to 
call you—John. But you must stay. 
I—want to hear more about your friends 
—this—‘gang.’ You said ’gang,’ did you 
not? I won’t ask you again about herb 
—about the other man. I—promise. And 
I’ll give you money, heaps of money. 
Only stay a little while. Wouldn’t you 
liXe to sit down?" She pointed to the 
twin of the bowlder upon which she had 
been sitting. It jutted from the bank 
a yard or so away.

“Oh, I ain’t fit, ma’am," he protested. 
“I ain’t fit to sit down w-th a beautiful 
lady like you; I’m only a"hobo.” But 
she insisted, and he perched uneasily 
upon the edge of the rock, turning -his 
battered Panama hat between his hands 
The Russian dog sat at his feet and 
laid its head upon one of the little 
man’s knees.

If you have any complaints to make kindly send them to The To
ronto World Trip to London Editor. "tye want everybody to be 
satisfied. * - ,

A woman’s home is where she eats an* sleeps; a woman living and 
working in Toronto, but claiming residence*, elsewhere, must be entered 
in District No. 1.

It is easier to answer questions than to correct a mistake. Do not 
hesitate to ask questions that you want answered.

Be sure that you receive a receipt for all coupons left at the office. 
If you do not they will not be counted.

Any further information desired may be obtained by calling at 
The World Office, or by calling telephone Main 252 and asking foi- the 
Trip to London Editor.-

Once entered, do not drop out.

Occupation

wy
' Occupation ................. ................... . ...........

Must be countersigned by three responsible citizens, as pro
vided In conditions.

very foolish;
Address all letters pertaining toi H 
the Trip to London and eend I 
all nominations, ballots and " 1

SPECIAL NOTICECandidates may call on us at any time. We welcome you. Don’t 
lose any votes. Watch the expiration dates pn your ballots.

SPECIAL BALLOTS.—The same Instructions apply to the special 
ballots, issued for paid-in-advance subscriptions.

USE YOUR FRIENDS. Hundreds of people have no personal 
friends in this contest. They are friends of your friends or of your 
friends’ friends. If you have your friends working hard enough for you 
thousands of votes can be gathered in from just such people .

Enlist-the interest of your friends

m ' •
subscriptions to the

TRIP TO LONDON EDITOR
World Office, Toronto,and friends’ friends, 

telephone. If you have friends in other districts write them letters. 
If you learn of any persons who are not World readers—secure their 
subscription whether you know them or not: Work for special ballots, 
they count the most. Ask your political friends to furnish ideas. They 
know how to cover the field.

Use your
1 71

ÎCO UNTING.—Is done on Wednesdays and, Saturdays and the * 
standing Of the candidates announced to the pubKc Mondays and T 
Thursdays. 1 , -J
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TIONS VACANT.

<TKD—SINGLE MAN 
Apply John Uremia^*?

AND BRAKEMEN p
-oads—Age, 20 to 30;'Ov. 
i* feet; experience »„« 
$100 monthly, become" 

ii $200; brakemen t-rr 
rs and earn $160; 'n,m''

Railway Association

E OPERATOR EOR 
phmt, one who undei 
ng. Thoroughly np-i 
opty Box 57. World.

A FÎRST-C1ASS 
«a to iflaco where* in a 
eoaeern. Box 16. Woe

FIRST CLASS OFF» 
le who understands en«i 
pply Robinson & Heath,

A BRIGHT YOUNG X 
bicycle for three honte* *
iwrming; permanent noaft 
re. World Office.

BN WANTED-FOR p7 
I brakemen. Experience 
cr son position* open 

High wages. Rapid „._u 
çrs and conductors; $7* 
h In-Xructlong hr mat’ -, 
jhont Intermotlon with pr 
L We assist each stnd« 

Itlon. Don’t delay XV>I 
1 catalog no- Instructions ■ 
bk. National Railway Tml, 
. 21 K. Boston Block, M'nn

at »j

ON HAND FRAMES 

1 nrst-streets.

ANTED FOR R AK1
mtt have experience.

TIONS WANTED.
i.

ro GET FAT—ALL Yl 
for 10c. Home Reetaora

LES FOR SALE.
SENSE KILLS AND 
ita, mice, bedbugs; no ;

—
I CHEAP—BALL-BEAI 
itee; need only a short 
ire make, steel rollers.
: 32, World Office.

—CONTENTS OF BOARD.
thirteen rooms, for board- 

1. good location. Box S6,

—THE RIGHT TO USB 
ess for production of porous 
am, under Canadian patent 

to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
-, can be obtained at a res. 
on application to the pe- 

ilght Brothers, Washington 
olnmbla. United States oi 
enr- Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

Gy cash For gents* 
land bicycle. Bicycle Munson 
N’t.

!
PERSONAL.

RANCIS. PALMIST. READS 
e from cradle to old age. 463

=1w
FOR SALE./

-
rENTY ACRES, PART-T< 
(art otgnge land, centre Out 
it; cultivation all sides; quli 
dollars per acre; clear dee 
ling forty. Box 24, Tome

=
NEY TO LOAN.

.
1VANCED SALARIED PBO 
others without security; easy 
ffices in 60 principal cities, 
ï 306, Manning Chambers. Ql^ 
West.

NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB 
yon have fnrnltnre or otlher 

r ty. Call-and get our terms. # 
Identlal. The Borrowed. 
[ted. 10 Lawlor Building. $ 
rest.

itlethwaite, real na
ns, i fire Insurance, 56 Vle- 

Ptone M. 3778, ■

AA TO LOAN, 5 PBB 1 
“ cent. City, farm 

I: mortgages bought; no fees; 
agents wanted. Reynolds, IT ■$ 

Toronto.

:NG ENGINEERS.

ENGINEERS — EVANS » 
Consulting' Mining En- 
200 Board of Trade Bulld- 

Latchford Larder Lake and v 
ed. 7.

3

INGTON & SIMS STBA* 
ibout 40 h.p., yrith all «team 
engine boose.- Can be eeen 
75 Front-street Bast. Price ;

NERY FOR SALE.

3ERS WANTED. ,
VANTED FOB THE ElREC- 

canning factory,three mile* J| 
r-ity limits. Plane and spe*- 
l>e seen at S. W. Blacfe ^ 
Toronto-street. Tenders 
il Aftxril 30th.

NÀRY SURGEONS.
rUlSH, VETERINARY SU®; 
d, dentist, treat» disease» 
d' animals on scientific Pr™* 
South Keele-street, Toronto 

089 West King-street,
Park 418 and Junction

^ âJÏP:don mcpherson 
ireeon, 'Toronto.
Phone^ Main 3061.
RIO VETERINARY POL- a
ited. Temperance-street -to- j
nary open day and nlgn*. J 
in October. Tel. Main 86L:#a

'

MBirnîimi” t Il44Jf Bathurst-street.

FOR RENT.
and- Hone* |

Good stand. AP- * 
Almira, OiroM

VH . SHOP
repilr. ___
a man \ Sons. 34

-1
NTs WANTED.

.KÎSVSg ;
physicians, barbers, ho 

tory;. sample, with (jo-»
I. $5.35. Ilygea Battery -v«i
z, Chicago.

SatsrU'sSKgi■tbir; send iwenty-flv? 
ml Instruction*- 00 138

"5
MER RESORTS.

) COTTAGES. £5 
sanitary P*uliyrl.ngton. 

trie light.
:

w
?

World Pattern Depratment
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THE BOXING DRAW FOR TO-NIGHT

MORE M1DDLEWE1GHTS IN THE LIST
nade, Back Paine 1», Billy Watkins 10k 
Dally 106, Katie Raina lc6, Gagu jOj. 
Qlnbev 106 Morwback, Bonnie Bairn, la
iton 103.

Second . race, Futurity course—-Galves
tonian 113, Alta Spa, Ma Utah 107, Otto 
Price 107, Virginia Lorraine, lion \lraut. 
Louise jnttglhliona, Rose Cherry. 197, Mrs. 
Matthews 107, Ruiuita 105, Mitre 104, Duke 
of Orleans 108. z .

Third race, 6 firaicmgs—Elotros, Ocyrohe 
100. Confessor 100, Taylor George 97, Gov. 
Orman 97, Lord Or the Forest 'Of, Ma sapin 
05, Nonle Lucille 85, Silver Sue 96, Wee 
Lass 96, Lotta Gladstone 95.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 ml 1 es— Wartenl-ht, 
Dewey Clover!and 112, Rotroux 108, In
vader 100, Fostoro 100, Boinir 100, Lucrèce, 
Harbor 107, Laaell, Salable 101.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Tala mend 103, 
Mention 107 Cadiehon Daniel C. 106, Pi
quet 105, Anvil, Oix-han, Tarp 104, Tbeo 
Case 108, Sun kark 102, Water Cure 99, 
Toiler 98.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Firm Foot 110, 
Comedian 108, Hedgéthorn, Orator!an, Ele
vation, Queen Anne 106, Tavora 104.

Royal Canadian Yacht Club.
The annual ineèting of the Roy ill Cana

dian Yacht Club will be held lu the ban
quet hall, King Edward Hotel, an Satu day 
evening next, for the election of officers 
and executive committee for the tea son 
of 1007. As the nominations closed laat 
Saturday the following officer* were elect
ed by acclamation, namely:

Commodore, Dr. Albert A, Macdonald: 
vice-commodore, Frederic. Nicholls; rear- 
commodore. C. G. Mariait; bon. treasurer.

BUIERUSTLE BY II NECK WINS
the woome SMS

TORONTO AWAY TO GOOD START
BEAT BUCK’S BRONCHOS BY 4 TO 1 FUST

Preliminary Program For City Am
ateur Tournament in the Mutual 
Street Rink—Officials and Rules

VICTORIA LAWN BOWLING.
-•I

a
ueordie

Strin

Holds Satisfactory Annual Moot

ing—Officers and1 Skips.

Extremely satisfactory report» were ,pre- 
eented at last night's annual meeting at the 
Victoria Lawn Bowling Club, held^ 

Victoria Chib. The priaee were 
to toe winners in the club compétition». 

The winners in the three events '
Wilkes, J. Coleman, Sydney

•Jones (vice), G. B. Woods skip.
Scotch double*-The iate W. H. Fa-rme 

end A. J. Taylor.
cut^laes water -t^a. pre-

!>™^and S S8S&T3» w^rê elecL

ed for toe Mason . Clark; preel-
Hon. president. Dr. C. Lay JLÎ. H 

dent, A. J. Taylor; seeretert "^.n” &ain 
B How son, 28 Scott-street, nnA
4258; executive committee, the officer 
John CYuso. . _ .» Dr. C»Skips-A. J. Taylor, E. M F
Dav Clark, John- Cruso, Dr. E. W. i JJJ1» • 
J. ijlackmeyer, D. Henderson, G. D. |£rnjj.
E- T Ughtboum, R. K- ^
Gb<,Bkwtdtl: 1 Œ Dr. Pepler, B).

^ Representatives—Western ton»*. f 
J Tav-lor; Dominion tournament, A. J. 
Taylor and E. M.
ment, Dr. C. D. Clark and C. Svvabey.

Masks and Faces Beaten in Excit
ing Contest in Feature Race 

at Aqueduct.

I
ClubTHE WAR MAP.Pitcher McGinley in Fine 

F o rm — Wiedensaul 
Hakes 3 Hits—Winners 
Played Errorless Game 
Due to Lenient Scoring

Continued From Page 1.

.
: A.B*. Rochester—

0 Hannon, If .
0 Hayden, of .
0 Flanagan, rf 
0 Clancy, lib .
0 Tandy, 2b
'0 Lennox, 3b ............... 8
0 Moran, as
0 Doran, c ...................... 3
0 McLean, p

AtE.II. A.B.Toronto—
Thoney, If ................. 4
Flood, 2b ..
Kelley, lib 
Phjle, 8b .
Wotell, rf . 
Wiedensaul, cf 
Frick, se 
Bailey, e ...
McGiiiley, p .

Totals ....

Everything Is in readiness for the opening 
at the eleventh semH-anmual city amateur 
boxing tournament to-night In the Mutual, 
street Rink. The middleweight class has 
been increase*' to five entries, two being 
omitted from the first list by error—H. H. 
Tunny of Markham andi John Sullivan, the 
east end boy, who showed form agatnçt 
Schart of Buffalo on opening night of the 
Canadian championships. The tournament ■ 
is given under sanction of the C. A. Jl U. 
whose officers will be present to see that 
the rules are adhered to. Every candidate 
roust box as drawn, under penalty of sus
pension. Following Is the draw :

—Bantam, 106 lbs.—
Byes—H. Hamilton (Done), J. McMahon 

(Strathconae), D. Bailey (Elms). R. Geddes , 
(Strathconas).

01 4 40. 4 1 4
0.14 4
140! " 8 The Duffi 

during -the i 
cellent con 

Boru

. 3 0 NEW YORK, April 24.—The Wood haven 
Selling Stakes run at Aqueduct to-day fur
nished a pretty and exciting contest in its 

lest stages, between 
and Faces, and Rustle, 
toy a neck.

There was a heavy play, on Masks and 
Faces which was backed from 5 to 2 to 
8 to 5. She made all the running to Cue 
last 16th pole and looked au easy winue •, 

who had been lying back, here 
driving finish.

3 • 1. 4
224 0
18 0 Rink—W. A.88. 2 0 Brim 

Jthnuy Va 
worked a ft

the favorite. Masks 
The latter wdu11 80 Totals ..........................30

Rochester ...................... 00000.0 10 0— 1
Toronto ................. 00001012 0— 4

Two base hits—Flanagan, Clancy. Sacrifice hits—Moran, 
Stolen bases—Kelley. Double play—Frick, Kelley and Pbvle. 
Toronto 2. Struck out—By McLean 6, by McGlmley 4.
Toronto 3. Umpire—Cusack. Time—1.25.

82 8
*

Thiapart, 
and is-rlgh 

on tht

Fhjrle, the first man up, singled to 
left, while Wotell sacrificed. Wledy 
popped a fly Just over the. shortstop’s 
head, Morati stopping the sphere, only

it get away from him. was MMBMMRMHMMRRMMMBMMMMBMHMMMMMMBBBWBMII

a clear hit, altho the local scorers gave palvd to hand him in outburst of cheers 1 man, McConnell). Um?lr<s--f<>tin Owen#.
Moran an error, with Fhyle og third tlhlt w-ould wake the dead. But even the Time—2,00. Attendance—0241.
and Wiedy on first. Frick was retired most optimistic were not prepared for wliat
by Hannon but Phyle beat the throw ha[ pened. Doc Newton lobbed over a wi le
to the nlate scoring the Maple Leafs' one. “One" ball,” yelled the new lniiicutorfirst >uh Ballsy failed to get on. handler, Owens.’ The fans breathed easier.
8 doing was hung out In Ntwtou wound up his southpaw, shot one
_The, P°th,£* d,° 5>,„ t!venth Kelley over like a rifle ball; there was that u‘ack
the sixth, but in the seve h which is .the Sweetest music to the ears of
binged the ball down the Third.has the fans, the ball went soaring far over 
line, which Bannon was lucky to re- ^he left fielder's head Into the crowd, while 
cover'1 In time to hold the manager at \y^[te walked home, 
first. He stole second and reached 
third on Phyle’s infield out Wotell, 
after a vain endeavor to locate the 
sphere, had to succumb to McLean s 
out curve, which was abqut the only 
thing he had thruout the game. Wie- 
djg however, was Johnny qn the Spot,' 
and. - «lapped the ball over second, 
scoring Kelley, He died at first, as 
Frick'*s fly wasloolted after by the ■ no 
longer silver but golden-top Jimmy 
Bannon

Wotell, McGi*ey. 
First base on ernr»— 

Left on bases—Rochester 3,
year

president 
ferlv Drivin 
2.U8Î4, comi] 
laat she wl 
meets the c

Junes N« 
lion Mt-rpk 
to a syndic 

U a vei 
bred one. 
fortunate li 
class come

but Swain,
let Rustle out and won in a 
Rustle was six to one. W.H. Carey after 
trriHtig his field to toe stretch 
conn race, came away and took tbs evmt 
handily. This is his third win this m et

lug.vJ>;mry: j.ti4i«r 6 furlongs—Royal L, 8. McMurray.

aS'£,ÂS'4ïï»1.:r'A-' $*. t:aa*.v «•. ws. rv.tM^X_W H. Carey, 113 Poison. W. H. Pearson, jr„ AE. Jarvis, E. 
î’to PTxmroiy Waddell, L. Stanton.

M <Horner)° 8* to 1 2; Colonel Jack,. 10j At this meet 1 mg a resolution will be 
iPreltlm in to 5 3 Time 1.42 4-5. The biouglit in by which no ennditate for resi- 
Plcket Avaunteer’ Cedarstrome and SaUor dent membership, who is not a yacht own- 
Picket Avaun , er, shall be admitted while toe club’s resl-

Vhird race' eelllror—Robador, 104 (Not- dent memliershlp numbers ,oue thousand 
teri u to 2 t'- Marv Morris 100 (Sumpter), (1000) or more. As this number of resident 
ter), 9 to 2 i, ry , memlbers is already nearly reached. It is
to 1 'A : Time i T’lI JaiTk M.cKeo.r, expected that, if thi* bylaw Is eairled there 
aorLot Dai Gold. Azora Kiumeeba 11. "dll very shortly, toe a waiting list.

wL« mT' The Hiawatha and toe Hobs are being
fourth race VVootoaven Stakes, selling, I»t to. commission as speedily as posdlde, 

4J torionts—kustl^ill (Swain), 6 to 1, 1; »o that about the first week In May a re- 
Maskssnd*Facesl01 (Miller), 8 to 5, 2; gtdar sendee to the Island club will I* 
I aura Clay 96 (IhUUng). 15 to 1, 3. T ima established. At the club house everything 
.M. Rosario Tartar Maid, MystlAer, Blue- is bel»« P«t In order for an early opening, 
ban, Duke of Bridgewater, Martha Jane. an<1 a very bufly season.
Fresh Slumberless, Saltrum and Thomas ———
Cadhouu also rah. „ ^ Summer Curling on Ice.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Bcnky, CIARBMONT, Ont.. April 24—An :n-
106 (Mountain), 13 to 5. 1; Mary Hall, 103 teres.ting game of curling Was played here 
(W. Doyle), 15 to 1, 2; Ontario, 102 (No.- yesterday, Scotch v. Irish", Chas. Mucnib. 
ter), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 3-,5. Charivari, skip for the Scotch, and Janies Harvey, 
Parkrow, COmmuulpaw, El Chico, Ma- skip for the Irish, playing J3 end# on p-r- 
tin, Golden West, Hampton Lady and Will- feet ice. Score: Scotch Hr Irish 7. The 
do also ran. lateness of the season makes this a most

Sixth race 4% furlongs—S-weet Taire,{unique game.
103 (Hotter), 7 to 1. 1; Sepoy, 103 tMJlDr),
13 to 5, 2; Spilt Second, 100 (Preston) 6 
to 1, 3. Time .54. C. H. Shilling, 'Ter- 
roldor, Merrimac, Dixie Gold, Bigot and 
Senator Beckham also ran.

I

.—Feather, 112 the.—
J. Tsetta (Todimorden) v. R. Godden 

(Strathconas).
J. Deas (unattached) v. R. Jones (Bo

hemian Club).
P. Lovett (West End) v. F. Davey (un

attached) .
L. Jacob# (St. Charles) y. H. Sheridan 

(EH me).
H. Hamilton (Done) v. J. Thompson 

(Maitland Lacrosse Chub).
Bye—H. .Tyrrell (Strathconas).

—Extra, 118 Ibe —
T. Dandy (Elms). W. Parker (Done), 

Roger C. Christie (Dons), B. McBwan (Sun- 
ehine), F. Daly (West End).

—Special, 125 lbs.—
C. Christie (Don Rowing dub) v R. 

Bland (British United).
J. Carrol (Sunshine Rowing Club) 

Goodman (Sergt. McMahon’s School).
W. Norris (St. Charles A.C.) v. T. O'Brien 

(Hamilton).
J. Ttayling (Don#) v. Fred Daly (West 

End).

;
■

The Eastern League.
Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.

Toronto ................. ................ 1
Buffalo .................................... 1 1.000
Newark ....................
Jersey City ............
Baltimore .......
Providence ............
Rochester ...............
Montreal .................

Games to-day—Toronto at Rochester, 
Montreal at Buffalo, Jersey City at Provi
dence, Baltimore at Newark.

*-;

I
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.0000
.0000
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The cheering multitude formed on the 

field, the noise at toe band was, drowned 
by the mad cries of the fans, the man 
with the flags on the right field bleachers 
faulted dead away, and the, champion 

Bisons had won the opening game of the 
1907 season from what Is conceded to be 
one of the fastest clubs In the league.

Considering the day was more conducive
to football than baseball, the crowd was '"New York ..............
a magnificent one, more than 7500 people,; Pittsburg .......
thronging thu grand stand and bleachers. Cincinnati ..............
The warm sun beat down on the bleach- Boston .................
era. making seats there more comfo table “t Louis ............ ..
than on the grand stand, which cnisel Brooklyn .............. 1 b .143
many who had grand stand seats to make Gaines to-day—Chicago at St DiulivNew
for the cheaper seats. As a result tae York at l*hlludelphto, Boston at Brooklyn, 
bleachers were soon choked with humanity 
and the crowd overflowed into the field.
Both nines then agreed that any hit Into 
the crowd should tally for two lie see.

As usual, there Were the customary open
ing day ceremonies, Interesting in a way, 
but not nearly ns Interesting as what hap
pened l*ter. There was a street parada 
with a band and the players of lioth teams 
in automobiles; there was the hoisting of 
the pennant, with due ceremony lu the fur
ther corner ot the ground; there was the 
presentation of medals to each member 
of the Buffalo team by President-P( T.
Powers and Mayor Adams; there were !h- 
players posing for their photographs and 
Harry Taylor pitching the ball. 
these little preliminaries, accompanied by 
intermittent nuislc by a band, took soma 
time, and simply whetted the appetites of 
the fans. Formalities Over with, a stocky 
little fellow with a swagger like a prize 
fighter, stepped on the plate, dssted It,'and 
in a voice not at all In proportion to his 
stature, a voice that could be heard at 
Ferry and Michlgan-streets, yelled the 
masgic words, “Batter up.” Score:

Buffalo—, A.B. R. H. O.
Nattress, s.s. ... i... 4 0 0 0
Geïtman, c.f.......................4 1 0 1
MIMte, l.f.....................  6 2 8 1
Mifrray. r.f. .................  5 0 1 .1
Smith (capt.), 2b.... 3 0 1 3
McConnell, lb. •.......... 8 0 © 18
Corcoran, 3b.................... 3 0 0 1
RySn, c.............4 1 3 4
Kissinger, p. 4 10 1

Totals .............35 ~5 ~8 30

A.B. R. H. O.
.5 1 12
.4 0 0 2
.3 1 0 14
.4 0 0 2
.4 0. 11,
. 4 0 12
: 4 0 0 1
.8 1 15
.31 0 0
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Association Football.

Thd" Thistles and British United pLY, wo 
frier dly games on Saturday.

ii- Cflints' Intermediate A will practice 
on toe east side ot t).e Don Flats this even- 
tog at 5.30. The following piayers are re
quested to turn out: 'R^ve*
shall, Holdsworth, Dunn, KllUly, 
Callender, Culyan Harris, Murray. 
av ay, Bnmford, Maw, G. 1 orbes, Neman 
and D. W. Hearilp.

The Broadview Football Club practice vn 
the Don Flats to-night at 6 o cluck.

All Saints city Juvenile team will pta. 
tlce on the east side at -he Don Flats 
thto evening at 5.30. The following will 
phase be on hand, as the team 
picked for Saturday's gam* with Broal- 
vlcwe: Hoppine, G. Irwin, E. Irwin, Mc
Donald, Hearts, Ktosock, 1 bornas Kyte, 
Briggs, Woodward, Edward, Galbraith, 
WU.ger Ftolayson, Aitkin, Wellman, Mar
tin, Meen.

All Saints" Inter. B football team wlfl 
practice on the Don Flats to-night at 5-c.O 
o'clock. A full turnout of the fol.oivtog 
players is requested: Pointon Hoppin*. Ro- 

Zilliax, Macdonald, Dafllngtoai, 
Forbes, Can'odl, Miller, Kyle,

! National League Standing.
Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.

Chicago
Philadelphia

I .778
.750

. 7 2 T. N.
.7007 3

.
.62.",36
.4004

3 0
Bronchos’ Only R|in.

The Bronchos tallied one In their 
half of the seventh, on Clancy's two- 
eacker over the ropes, and Loudy s 
clean single. *’

The Maple Leafs cqme back In the 
eighth and cinched the game by 
tallying two more. Bailey was safe 
on Loudy's careless throw to Clancy, 
when he had the runner beat a block. 
McGinley was bn deck with a pretty 
sacrifice. Thoney drove a liner to cen
tre, which Hayden allowed to go thru 
his legs. Bailey scoring, Thoney mak 
Ing second. Flood attempted to drive 
one, out, but the ball struck In thé mud 
at the., plate. Dorpn recovered in time 
to. throw him out at the initial -comer, • 
Thoney was not idle in this play and 
tallied from second. This ended To- 
rontos’ scoring. t

The Bronchos had men on bases in 
the first, second and fifth, but were 
ufiable to make the circuit till the 
sevehtH. After that McGinley was 
master of the game, only six men 
facing him In the last two Innings.

Owing to the rain Tuesday night 
spots of the diamond were the least 
bit sticky, handicapping the runners to 
a certain extent. Mofflt or Hesterfer 
will pitch to-morrow.

AD the Toronto directors were at 
the™ game.
Save the King" when Toronto scored 
the. two- clinching the game, 
“Teasing” when McGinley struck out 
two with a. man on second. The di
rectors received a bunch of congratu
lations to-night from Toronto.

. 3 .2738 y h—Light, 135 lbs.—
Byes—B. P. Cross (British United), Thoe. 

Daly (West End), P. Platt (Strathconas).
—Welters-eight, 146 lbs.—

H. H. Tunny (Markham) r. C. Campbell 
(Strathconas).

E. "Norgate (St. Charles) v. G. A. Stnltto- 
eon (Sitrathoonas).

W. Rame (West Ettd) v, A. H. Palmer 
(British united).

Bye—H. Lang.
—Middleweight, 168 lbs___

C. Hemimingway (Markham) v. Percy 
Gadslby (North Bndi A. A,).- 

John Sullivan (Bast End) v. F. Rogers 
(St. Charles).

By*—H. H. Tunny (Markham). 
Heavyweights box Saturday night—J. 

Baldwin (Strathconas) v. F. Banks (West 
End).

The officials are : Referee—W. A. Hew
itt. Judges—D. F. Maguire, C. Tyner; 
Timers—C. H. Good, G. H. Briggs. Clerk 
of toe scale#—Frank McLaughlin. An
nouncer—J. R. Bennett. }

The men weigh In at 6.30 or after, when 
Dr. Bryce McMurrich will give each a car* 
fut medical examination.

The semi-finals will be boxed Friday 
night and the flnais on Saturday night, 

Thomas Longboat will likely be a speota-

» National League Scores.
At Philadelphia— R.H.E.

New York.......... .00000 1 0 0 O—l 4 X
Philadelphia ....20000 010 •—3 5 1 

Batteries—Taylor, Ames and Bresnahan; 
Lush, and Jacklltsch. Umpire—Rlgler,

At Brooklyn— , R.H.E.
Boston ______ ... MO 000 000 000 0—1 8 0
Brooklyn ............. 000 000 100 000 0—1 12 0

Butteries—Dorren and Oderndorf; Bell 
and Butler. Umpires—Kleui and Emalle. 

Called on account of darkness.
At Chicago—

Obtoago ...
Cincinnati .

-

1

Graftite Curling Club.
Bowlers of the Granite Chib are reminded 

that the annual meeting will be held in the 
club house to-night. Preceding the musical 
program which follows, the presentation of 
the president and rink medals will be made 
to the successful curlers of last winter.

Banquet to Stratford Hockey Teams.
STRATFORD, April 24.—The citizens of 

Stratford are giving an Impromptu enter
tainment and presentation to their two sne- 
cctaful hockey teams on Friday, senior and 
Junior. The program will Include speeches, 
mask?, dancing and refreshments.

Cock Fight at BrockvHle.
BROCKVILLE. April 24.—In the vlcinitv 

of Brockrtlle last night a big cocking maliT 
was pulled off. Birds from Ogdensburg, 
Syracuse, Brockrtlle, Kingston, Montreal 
and Ottawa took part In the scrap'. A 
nmntoei- of loi-ers of toe sport attended from 
here.

i
R.H.E.

..01 1000 0 00—2 9 3 

..4 0 0 0 6 0 0 2 0—12 14 2 
Batteries—Taylor, Durbin, Kllng and 

Kahoe ; Ewing and McLean. Umpire*— 
Johnstone and Chrpenber.

At IMttsburg—

berts,
Kingdom 
Pringle, Hunter.

The Toronto» will hold a meeting to
night at 8 o'clock at 848 Bathurst-Street. 
All members must attend and those wishing 
to Join will be welcomed. They w*Hl play 
a practice game Saturday afternoon at the 

of Vermont and Palroerstou-av-î- 
lwdfes at 2 o’clock.
' All Saints1' Senior Association F.C. will 

play Toronto Scots an the Don Flats on 
Saturday, the 27 th, at 4 p.m. The toll ow
ing team players to be on hand at 3.30 
o’clock sure: Jaunes, Gaueden, McDonald, 
J Meen Williams, Holdsworth, Hyuock. 
Morrison, Phalen, Bradshaw, Gamble, 
Sband, Vernon, Astley, S. Banks and C. 
Gausden, and any senior players who feel 
flint thev are worthy a place on the senior 
team ’This game should lie a good work
out for toe Saints and the management 
want to put the best team m the field cm 
Saturday, as the league opens May 4. There 
will be a practice on the Don Flats at 6 
o’clock to-night for senior, intermediate

■
Pimlico Summary.

BALTIMORE, April 24.—First l'^ce, 6 
furlong®—No Trumper, 112 (Goldstein), 4 to 
1, 1; Rust, 106 (A. Martin), 6 to 1, 2; Bir
mingham, 106 (Knott), 8 to 1, 3. T.mel.40.

tie Bouncer, Fuego, Chaplain, Minnie 
ibrouck, Osslneke, Black Flag, GaUant 

also ran.
Second race, 5 furlong»—Et tie • Louts'). 

110 (Lloyd), 18 to 5, 1; Laud Able 105 (Alex), 
7 to 1, 2; Dick Rose, 106 (Conlln), 15 to 1. 
3. Time 1.071*. Cart Wheel, Black King, 
Black Hawk, Oreodon, Deburgo, Awleee, 
Lady Powell also ran.

Third race, 414 furlongs—Bill Chlbbe, 
112 (J. Johnson), 3 to 5, 1; Merrf Man, 10T 
(Dennison), 10 to 1, 2; Glorious Bertsy, 102 
(Alex), 15 to 1, 3 Time 1.01. Giles, Bob 
Callahan Jr„ Jubilee, Immémprlum aise- 
ran.

All of

: R.H.E.
St. Imuls 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 6 4
Pittsburg

Batterie#—Knrger and Marshall; Lelfield 
and Gibson. Umpire—O’Day.

■I 0 0 0 0 .0 3 0 0 0-8 6 2 The. filly 
at toe time 
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American League Record.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. 6

Clubs.
PMlrulf-.lpiMa ........................
Cleveland.......... ..................... 5
New York.......... .
Chicago .
Detroit 
Washington*
Boston .........
St. Louis

- Games to-day—Pbllad^lpia at Boston, 
Chicago at Cleveland, Washington at New 
York, St. Louis at Detroit.

tor..750
E. The course seat tickets will remain at 

Wilson’s, 85 WkSt King-street, till 6 
o’clock.

.6253
1 6 3 .625
0I . 6 4 .600
0 6 .600

.375
4‘ 0 . 3 Professional Fighters.

George Mernslc and Dick Hyland will 
meet Un Loe Angeles some time In May.

3%e weight for the Willie Lewis-Joe Tho
mas bout is 145 pounds.

Young Peter Jackson is tired ot America 
and will return to Eingland.

Montreal places the ban on Johnny Re- " 
gan. He disappointed a crowd the .other il 

filing to show up.
Bill Squires was an Australian back

woodsman until he discovered that he had 
fighting talent.

Young Erne will take on H.
In case the latter's bout with 
falls thru.

Johnny Summers,' the clever English 
fighter, is expected to arrive here this 
week.

BThe "band played, “God 0, .8883 6 John Mad 
ally en cress 
breds. and t 
Interested ii 
In making 
beauty and 
to get. an e 
if not one 
race track, 
sense?

o 2 8 .200£ and 1
0

Fourth race, albout 2 miles—Kara, 142 
(Archibald), A to 5, 1; Bound Brook, 161 
(Saffel) 18 to 6, 2; Rocket, 137 (Mr. Tay
lor),. 13 to 5, 3. Time, 4.41. Bonfire also 
Jiroped.

Fifth race, 6 ftidopgs—M«ty Lassie, 90
(Goldstein), 3 to 1, 1; Higginbotham, 68 
(Alex), 4 to 1, 2; Sandy Cracker, 105 (Den
nison), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Nettie Car- 
ita. Vagabond, Idle Dream, How Aliont 
You, Scarecrow, Wayside^ Blue Pirate also 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 40 yards—Ivanhoe, 
11S (Dlggins), 6 to 1, 1; Ormonde's Rigut, 
118 (J. Johnson), 1 to 3, 2; Belle of Jes
samine, 112 (J. Daly), 6 to 1, 3, Time 1.88. 
Three starters.

Oi! Sporting Notes.
That a track meet between Oxford-Cam- 

brldge and Yale-Harvard teams during the 
coming summer at New Haven is not only land Junior teams.
possible, but probable, Is toe substance of The Lancashire» will play the Albion» a 
a statement made atYale yesterday. In reply frien<ny mme at Dovercourt Park on Sat- 
to enquiries from Harvard, Yale has ex- Finlay The following piayera are requested 
pressed a willingness to take part ill such to turn out at 2.30 : Pearson, mils, Sack- 
a contest, and It Is understood that negotl- fleld Huton (captain), Johnson, Jewell, Un- 
atioos are now being carried oil between derwxxKi Fisher Thomas GrundO", Mawd- 
Oxford and Harvard Athletic Associations. stolV. i>ru,ry Atkinson, McCourt Brady.

At Greeneburg, Pa the first of a series ' 
of three games ,for the pool championship 
of the United States between Champion 
Thomas Ileuston of St. Louis and ex-Cham- 
Iflou W. 'H. Clearwater of Greensburg, was 
won by Heuston by a score of 208 to 187.
The game was exciting thruout. Clear
water .made the high run of 43, Hens ton's 
best run being 30,

2 American League Results.
_ At Boston— R.H.E.
® Philadelphia ....00002100 3—6 7 1
v , Boston ..........0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 O—l 5 2
® I Batteries—Coombs and Schreckengost ; 
Y , Young and Armbruster. Umpires—Uoiuiolly 
1 J and Evans.
? At Detroit—
1 i Detroit .......
? St Louis..........

Montreal-— 
Jôyce,. I.f, ,.. 
Phelan, c.f. ,. 
Brown, lb. ... 
Mulligan r.f.
Hill, 3b. _______
Shean, 2b............
Needham, sæ. 
Klttredge, c, 
Neufijm, P. ..

'I E.Ed Allan.
nJ

WHITE AND MURRAY.
_ DOINGSanV

i
:|i Lewis

GoneBuffalo Beat Montreal In Tenth by 
Old Toronto Players’ Hits.

BUFFAIjO, April' 25.—(Special.)—In the 
last half of the tenth Innings, with two Totals
men gone and White resting on first, tti'e ^ n Tf T" ™ ““*•

result of a clean single, the score a tie, Montrenj 5 0 4 0 Ô 0
anil the fans in the depths of despair, ichme,! run»-By Buffalo 2. b, Montreal “"d Kletnow .Umptr^Hurot 
Jimmy Murray came to the bat. All dur- 1. First base on balls—By Ktetdnger 3 by meveiand.
lug the nerve-nfi-klnS game between Moût- Newton 2 j Oilrago.

real and Buffalo, Jimmy's ruety stick white Murrav Two-hase hit#_whltp' I Batteries—Jose and Clark; Aitrock and
hadn't connected with Doc Newton's puz- Shean.' Sacrifice hits—Phelan, Nattress. ! MrFarland. Umpires—Sheridan and Staf-

Blihc shoots. It was a crucial moment. ®as®8 ”,n errors—By Buffalo -4, by Montreal or
. ... ,, .______,, ' 2. r^ft on 1 Mises—Buffalo 6, Montreal 13.Jlpimy was due with a big D. If he con'd Double-play—Nattress to Smith to McOon-

only make a bingle the crowd w^s pré- nell. Hit by pitcher—By Newton 2 (Gett-

R. H. E.
.0101010» •—3 8 1 
70 000 0 00 0 0—0 1 0 

tteriee—Selvèr and Payne; Jacobsen 
~~ and Stephen*. Umpiret-O’Loughlin,
2 At New York— ' R.H.E.

00100031 0—5 9 a 10000000 0—1 3 2 
Doyle

- Horace Cld 
Inee—o

Court Tennis.
"LONDON, April 24.—In the International 

amateur court tennis championship 
tests, which began at the Queen’s Club to
day, Jay Gould of New York played R. K. 
Cross and won the first set by 6—0, and 
the second by 6—1. Mr. Gould won the 
third set by 6—3, and the young American 
champion tous won the match by 3—0 in 
the easiest possible manner. Eight of the 
games' which he won were love games. The 
match only lasted 53 minute#.

Gnns^&nd.34 4 4 *29" Joe Battling Nelson seem- like
ly to come together after all, as a result 
of Tex. Rickard's olfer of a 840,000’purse 
for a go at Tonopah. Nelson said yester
day that Gans had virtually agreed to con
cede his demand for Weight of 183 ringside 
in fighting gear, and that he was ready to 
sign any time Gans put hi# signature to the 
articles. - The Lewis-Gans fight has aroused 
little interest, and It to probable that the 
big purse offered by Rickard may cause it 
to be abandoned' altogether.
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Clarke and ] 
Saulend Get 
ingfleld.

AH races 
the poselblJ 
bill likely I 
Pherson (lot 
mare Berth 

(mile heats. 1 
race will bd

After an 
•everal seal 
Twain wllll 

. urday. Th 
have the ol 
tender In Cl

, Washington 
0 0 1—5 New York . 
0 0. 0—4

eon-i Batteries—Patten and Warner;
TO-DAY'S SELECTIONS.

R.H.E). 
.00002000 »—2 7 0 
.00000001 0—1 6 3

—Aqueduct—
FIRST RACE)—Kerry, Gold Foil, Look. 
SECOND RACE)—Kernel, T, S. Martin, 

Tom Cogan.
THIRD RACE)—Grapple, Ampedo, Moto-

FOURTH RACE)—.«ghlete, Heasllp, Stt. 
Valentine.

FIFTH . RAC®—Fustian, Jacqudm, Fox- 
meade.

SIXTH RACE—Gold Foil, Wave Crest, 
Sequence.

I
Thirteen Started, Favorite Unplaced.

LONDON, 4prll 24—The’ City and Sub
urban HandNshp at Epsom to-day was won 
by Velocity by- three lengths. La fine was 
second and- Saiccor was third. Thirteen 
horse# started. Striking Cabmen Play Ball.

srswa. vxsas: ~jxï.ton's entry. The City and Suburban Han- and rooters of both teams are requested to
dlcap to of 2000 sovs., for 8-year-old# and be on hand. They .
upwards, about one mile and a quarter. /Bonds—Jackson ss, Smith P.^

Three Jockeys were throw® during the 2b, Ramage lb, Radnor -c, McLean 3b, Cat-
race, but noiie of them was seriously hurt, tie cf, White rf, Kyle w. * ;
The 1 >ettlng was 6 to 1 against Velocity, 3 Doanea—Mutphy p, Smiger c Atom lb, 
■to 1 against La fine and 100 to 1 against Cross 2b, Hamilton 8b, Swain ss, Allen If, 
Succor. -- Montgomery rf. Code cf.

I

f
sey.

Amateur Baseball.
At a meeting of toe Interassociation Ama

teur League last night It was decided to 
confine the different sections of senior, in
termediate, Junior and Juvenile to eight 

fclubs. They meet again Tueaday night at 
the Centra' Y.M.C.À.

The Senior Elms will play the Sher- 
bournes at Bayai de Park at 3 p.m. A1J 
players are requested to attend the meeting 
on, Kid day night In their club rooms, 82 
West Queen sit reet.

The Royal Oaks will play the Arctics on 
the Don Flats Saturday afternoon. All 
players are requested to meet at the Com/ 
mercial Hotetx 54 Jnrvis-street, not later 
than 2,30 p.m; All plajrers are requested 
to- turu out for practice on Bayaide Park on 
Wednesday événing, at 6.15.

The Juvenile Elm# will hold their meet
ing to-night at 8 .o'clock In their parlors, t 
Walton-street. The following players are 
asked to attend : Brock, Day, H. Jones, 
Montgomery, Herbert, C. Jones, Millar, Dil
lon, Ferguson, Aikens, Edwards, Robertson, 
Jackson, Sheridan. All those wishing to 
join are -welcome.

St. "Mary’s Junior B.B.C. would like to 
arrange a game for Saturday, April 27. Ad
dress Joe Christie, St. Mary’s Club.

Slaughter Broken Down.
WATE'RIXX), April 24.-^-Slaughter, win

ner of the King’s Plate In 1906 for J. Ek 
Seagram, arrived -home .this morning broken 
down. It Is very unfortunate, a# he was 
a much Improved edit this spring, and 
great thing# were expected of him,. An 
effort will be made to get him to the 
at the fall meeting of the O. J. C. in 
tomber.

;
\

i I: THE FINAL CLEARING —Pimlico.—
FIRST (RACE—Patrician, Desideratum, 

De Burgo.
SECOND RACE)—Anna Smith, Prince 

Brutus, Fusllade.
THPRD RACE)—El Dorado, Tudor, Cave 

Adsum. ,. : .
FOURTH RAC®—Navajo, Guardian, Pet/ 

Dailey. ..
FIFTH RACE—Dairy Maid, Ida Beck, 

How About YM.
SIXTH RAC®—Canvas, Golden Wave, 

Gold Finder.

£
■ -0F-

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
JP. 00 to $15.00 Sul *

11!
ni I
jf •

Hi i ll
PERTAINING TO piSTANCE RUNNING'

7 50 ------------ @y—------------------------------------------------------------ :-------------

"• . ,. .... .„ . dian wilt likely present Itself at the Irish
Lengboel S Whirl • ef Gaiety— Ct-nadlan Clubs games on June 29.

Some Efforts to Fsllew In the 
Indian's Foetsteps — Aflel* 
math ef the Marathon.

Pimlico Entries.
BALTIMORE, April 24.—First race, mai

den 2-ytiar-olde, selling, 4 furlongs—D> 
Burgo 101, Arkobee 99, Desideratum 104, 
GaUant Uzzie 90, Bernardo 9U, Donald F. 
99, Patrician 107, Leota, Kathqyn 99, Mar
garet 109, John Lee 101, EMI til Glen 99, 
Mis# Cushman 104.

Second race, 3-year-old# and upward, sell
ing 514 furlong#—Dog Rose 96, Conjecture 
93, Anna Smith 108, Prince Brutus 116, 
Blackburn 103, Midas 103, Twister 106, 
Higginbotham OR Hocus Itocus 196, Fusl
lade 103, Little Boot 106, Revenue 101.

Third race, The Country Club of Plmilco 
Stake for 3-year-olfi» 1 mile—lhiuce of Or
ange 113, SprlgtaU 103, El Dorado 116, Cave 
Adsum 116, Tudor 113, E)dwln H. 116,

Fxmrlh race, steeplechase, maiden hunt
ers, 5-year-olds and upward about 2 mile#— 
Guardian 153, Firefly 161, Tarpon 146, Pete 
DaUev 146, Navajo 146, Dr. Rel# 163.

Fifth race, maiden 3-year-ohto and up
ward, 7 furlongs—Muck Rake 108, Grafton 
103, St. Jeanne 101, How About You 120, 
Raceiuun 103, Dairy Maid 101, Miss Morrow 
118, Ida Beck 101, Lucy Strome 101.

Sixth race, maiden 3-year-olds and up
ward T furlongs—Josie Hampton 118, Gold 
Finder 108, Golden Wave $V1, Sto'iey Lee 
103 Winston 108, Canvas 103, May Gilmore 
101, Alionby 106, Yellow Back 103, M. T. 
O'Dounell 108/ *

Wfather clear; track heavy.

iijL ** J

h
William LeBarre and his manager,Harry 

Swale#, returned to Hamilton from Now 
York Tuesday night where they had been 
staying since the Boston Marathon race. 
Swales said that LeBarre ran the gameet 
race of any of ’the starters. He was in the 
lend for the greater part of the way and 
appeared to lie running well when he took 
a cramp In one of hi® knees md from that 
o i gradually lagged. He 
of lito attendants that he would finish If 
he had to walk, but while not landing any 
of the first- places,- be finished well enough 
np to secure one of the medals.

.eti'î- /

Never befere and pro
bably. never again will 

k you have an oppertun- 
’Jm ity to buy a suit of this 
■ quality at such a rea- 
ffl senable price. Just 145 
f of them for the end of

Kk'^s

m
wm&M
... .......... ' vi;

TJve’C.A.A.U. has sanctioned the Irish 
the date at whichvs Canadian Club's games, 

has been fixed for June 29, when among 
other race# will 'be the 10-mile champion
ship of Canada, open to the world. Long» 
boat will likely be In this. Sahrubb holds 
the 10-mile world's record,, 50 mtos- 40

The Rltverdule B.B.C. would like to ar
range a game " with any fast Junior team; 
to be played
The Riverdaies woh)d also like to hear 
from any players wishing fti Join. Practice 
every- night at 55 Logan. Address Wm. 
Watson, 50 Logan-avenue.

The Claremont B.B.C. will hold 
important meeting on Friday night at 130 
Arthur-street. The Claremont B.B.C, play 
H. & A, Saunders at Garrison Commons on 
Saturday. , - .

The Wellington B.B.C. will practise to
night at the Parkdale Rink at 6 o'clock. A 
full attendance of players to requested. 
There will he a meeting of the Wellingtons 
to-night in the Claremont House at 8 
o’clock. All members are requested to at
tend. .

Seeley of the Centennial Church 
young Men’s Society has an undertaking 
on hand that should receive the hearty sup
port of all the young men's societies in the 
west and. He proposes to form a Western 
Church Baseball League, open to Metho
dist, Baptist and Presbyterl- . Churches. 
Ills society, recognize# the need of cleaner 
evert, and this is the object of -the pro
posed league. Good, clean, fast ball will 
be played, and there should be no doubt 
as to the success of the enterprise; By 
addressing Mr, Seeley at Box 162, Toronto/ 
Postoffice, fuller particulars may be learn
ed. This is a need that has been existent 
for some time, and we are glad to see that 
the opportunity has been taken to. advance 
clean sport In this way. Mr. Seeley to http- 

ting for a large number of applications for 
entrance to the new league.

The Wycbwood B.B. team will meet at 
8.30 to-morrow night at 263 McPherson- 
avénue.

The I. C. B. U- baseball team 
to-night on the Parkdale Rink at 
following players are requested to be on 
band : Thame, Cheetham. O'Toole, Wal
lace Smith, Lackey, Caldwell, Downs, Mee- 
gau,’ Hewer, Jordan, Surphlls, Brockbank, 
Ferris, Oster, McConnell. ;

The Dominion Radiator baseball team 
baTe organized for the season and, have 
elected toe following officers : Hon, presi
dent, *. McMichaet; bon. vice-president, E. 
J. Brewer; president, J. MUrchy; vice-presi
dent Geo. Thoms; secretary, E. W. Dow; 
treasurer, A. Fogal; manager, J- Douuelly; 
captain, >. Fitzroy. The team has entered 
the West End Manufacturers’ League, and 

successful season to looked forward

remarked to oneon Sunlight l’ark Saturday.

MEN AND WOMEN.
W ooniMM N lrrtistioaa or ulceratlooi 
• uiuiiamn." of maceaa mW'TMW.
rents CMk|i«. PalntiM. end no» eatrl» 

rKEEVÀ*8CKEHIULGe. seat or notion00a
(M* W BradtilS

or seat la Hein wreMW.

Circuler sent sa reaee#

.U!■v/,, a very seconds.
"Mr. Swales thinks that Fetch of Toronto 

will yet be heard from as a runner. He 
had, practically no training and took no 
rare of himself even when at lldstou, bjt 
lie succeeded in lan,ting sixth place. Fow
ler, the second man to finish, also ran a 
good race and displayed a style and form 
that .showed him to be a runner of whom 
much can be expected.

the week sale. Remem
ber that we have never 
carried, ,nor do we in
tend to carry clothing 
fer men as cheap as 
ttfts. But .this is a final 
clearing sale of Odd 
Suits and Breken Lots 
from our regular $12 
to $15 lines, which 
must be sold out ’im
mediate!

The

Longboat is due at three big shows to 
Parkdale and Granite toilerixlght, TiE., 

rink carnival*, and the boxliig touriwment 
pa-ellmlnaties In Mutual-Street Rink.

»
■

tH
♦ OLEVEfi 

Cleveland 1 
suspended I 
Quiney-avj 
^ut was I 
tracks anj 
of personal 
business tj

Tom Longlxxait will , present the prizes a't 
the North End .Club’s carnival to-night Ttt 
the Granite Rink. Charlie " Fetch, Eddie

and Aid, Sam McBride will.net as

:
■ri Nervous Débilita.Mr.' Swales denies the report that Itong- 

bent finished fresh. He says .lint Tom had 
extended, himself to break the record an 1

*.4------------ . v’t'ile he agrees with the Opinion generally
Tom Jtongibont, Billy Shèrring,’ Charte expressed after the race, that Tom-Is the 

Fetch' and other well-known Canadian long best man In the business to-day he did 
distance runners *re not golic to have "Ot. aa eoine reports have It, fintoh 
everything toelr own way in, winning condition that would permit ot him 
lai rels at this now popular sport, accord-■‘'ring the course again, 
ing to a Broekvillfe despatch. The Brock,
ville bovp Intend taking a nand In .th#,- Joseph Gibbons, formerly of Acton 
game and’have organized a. stvoiK harriers’ , cot sldered to be the best long distancé tun- 
club with a membership of /over 60 to, >>er :n those parts, has lieen traireferred 
start with. Active training will be com- . by h)s bank to Toronto. Joe has cast his 

Unenced at on ce for all the proiindai events lal with the I.C.B.U. Athletic ’Club and in 
this summer. re,rresp"t the Irishmen in al

. . - long distance events. Joe to also a very
Sporting Editor World: Charles Fetch, An« tennis player and It U hoiwd that 

whose went performance In the Marathon ti°r hto watchful-eye the boy* of the 
race aCTSowtou,' iras so praiseworthy, 1 as. a"d white will be able to give a good 
distantly been referred to as, an “ex- count of themselves before the 
pupil" of Jarvis-stpeet Collegiate Institute. W(r'
He has lieen for several years and to now,
a pupil hi attendance at this schoo’. All Alllston Old Bovs
atopic,sT 1of,Sthea,4a'rvls<',CollOTtoten A th letlc old OT Friday night

Assort»tion. but because of netter training hence when rame» of a“i montii
facilities he recently liecame a memlmr rf wlll ^ nlavesT f ba9ebaJI aild lacrosse 
the North Fhid Athletic Asrert»tl,n. L. 06 P,u-ved-
Austin Wright, eecretary-treaenrer J. C. I.
Athletic Association.

Mr.ii Durnan
Judges.

Exhausting «vital drains (the effects of 
early folliee) thorbugibiy curéd; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, .Unnatural Direharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Ijost or Foiling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets, and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urijiary Organ# a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul-, 
tatibn free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours, 9 n.m. to 9 p.m.; Suniays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 205 Sherhourne-etreet, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street. 246

I r Excuj 
„»X15 for
GraniKTru 
April 27/^aj 
to Monda! 
last train 1 
Orand Trtl 
Informatioi 
floe, north] 
streets.

>Aqueduct Entries.
NEW YORK. April 24.—First race, sell

ing Coincident 197, Kerry
104' Orena’tifls/Gold E’oll 102, Select 1(H, 
SSbirley It,, Paul Pry, Cuernavaca, Ariel 
Hi: ma Carus, Elevim M- 99, IXKik, Ornla 94. 
. Second race, Gleddale Steeplechase, abolit 
2)4 miles—Pagan Boy 130 .TVtil Cogan 148: 
T, S. Martin, Kernel 146, Hot Shot 145, 
Yama Christy 143, Sandalwood 140, Judge 
White .130. „

Third race, toe Flushing, selling, 1 mile 
—Grapple 112. Marster 110, Ampedo 97, 
Campaigner, Mbtesey 84.

Fourth race, handicap, 8 furlongs-Hy
perion II. 122, Athlete 115, Heasllp 114, 
Sit. ^Valentine 11L Samsb® 196, Battle Axe, 
100, Roland 96, Workman 97.

Fifth race, selllreg, 0% furlongs—Jacen’n, 
Savable 116, Battle Axe, Hooray 113, Fox- 
mead, Fustian 112, Melbourne Nomine', 
Durbar 110; Lord Stanhope 101, Chancellor 
97, Umbrella 88.
Hoc-ray 113. Foxmende, Ehietlan 112, Mel
bourne Nrenbiee, Durbar 110. Lord Stanhope 
Mil, Chancellor 97, Ümbrella 88.

Sixth race, 4V4 furlongs—Wavecreet, 
Gold Foil, End 1st, James B. Brady, Hart
ford Boy 110, Fordelle. High Npire, Se
quence, A brace da, Dpooha 107.

I n a
cmV v." ’ -iVVItîti'M:fl

1:m and■ ■ , I »H i iy.,,
fabrics include 

oeet patterns In Scotch 
and English tweeds.

They are alt well 
trimmed and tailored', 

* throughout — made in 
single and d o y h I 

^ breasted styles. Sizes 
„ 32 to 30, $7. 5.0.

Union Made

4

RICORD'S wh*ch*w5i pennanen^ 
SPECIFIC if,ee\U9rtActt°rSS
matter how loner ftending. Two boitl 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedlefl without avail will not be disap
pointed in thi*. SI per bottle. Sole agency# 
Schofield’s Drug «tore, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto.
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They warm 
Pains, and a 
positively pr 
regular prfci 
troduce our 
•noee. Trues 
send one sa 
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.C -1
111 1ET 10U8 STOMACH ALONE.

II H. H. Blair. 464 East Gcrrard-street. Is Y , . . ’ ,
TJ to? £5^° SnASca^r «tomach. Se^d^e^ m^btîo^
tauce from lâ to 45 miles on or about Aug. LsRtarrtiozone direct to the source 
7. Blair «ays he has done 12 indies in 70 of disease; relief Is speedy, cure is 
minute* hnd has run various distanres on certain; relapse almost impossible; try 
a cinder track, making 8 mile* in 47 min- , Catarrhozone for bolds, catarrh or 
ute*. Blair's first chance t#‘ meet the In- 1 asthma,—It’s

PLASTIC FORn CLOTHING CO.
9.3 YONGE STREET § rê?orsh.»-#.

Haw Yob
ngl Write for proofs of permnnent cures of won* 

ouei of Syphilitic blood poiebn. Capital 1600,006. W* 
page book FREE. No Vranch offices.

! ram
The F.

Car. Qeeen t
Oakland Entries.

BAN FRANCISCO, April 24.—First race 
6 furlong»—Kismet, Jr., 110, Hueky, Ba1»If A. Johnston,

Manager. COOK REMEDY 00.,88SHi a very a »ure cure every time.
to

ill! *»•f
v

» "4- ^
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PUT ON A 
GOOD FRONT
Don’t go around as If you hadn’t.» 
dollar to your name. Spruce up 1 I 
can help you do It by Pressing, 
Cleaning or Mending your Cloth
ing. I can make old suits and 
overcoats look like new. Try 
You’ll be pleased. The cost—a 
mere trifle. Telephone Main 3376.

me.

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda
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Trout Fishing Season
commence» May 1st. Ask agent» for 
literature.

Toréât# City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets. '' '

SHORT UNE■ti,

a -TO THE- .t

14-AMERICAN LINE. MUSKOKAS
-AND—

PARRY SOUND
Celtic, 20,904 tone May 4, 11 a.m.
St. Paul ...................................June 1, June 29
New York...................May 11, June 8, July 6
St. Louis ...............May 18, June 15, July 13
Phlladelphla-Queenstown—Llverpoo 1
Friesland....Apl. 27 Weeternland.May 11 
Merlon ......... May 4 Haverford.. May 18

-is ;«
.

DIRECT TO THE CENTRE1,; 
OP THE LAKE DISTRICT: f

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE, write for beautiful, illc§-
New York—London Direct. TRATED BROCHURE, k '

A.P May^4, ^June^ 1* June 29 SpSFFOW LokS 0lli SCVOFIl RiVU/t .
...May 11, June 8, July 6 
.May 18, June 15, July 13

LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Portland to Liver n ->ol --taorols» *»4«’•••
Canada ....Apr. 27 ^Vancouver, ..May 6 
•Ottawa .....May 4 •Dominion.. May 11 

•Salle from Montreal.

Mesaba ..... 
Minnetonka.. 
Minneapolis . 
Minnehaha... 1City Ticket Office cor. King and,; 

Torontp-sts. Phone Main 5179. ’;‘lf

iHOLLAND AMERICA LINE
N,wNVUT-roTrl,&mXM.1ii2;Max$

Sailings Wednesdays as peraadini lit:.

<? i

LET LAND LINE.
Bostoü-Llvirnool. NewAmsterd'm. April 24 Ryndam..........

Devonian .. May 22 St.trod.m-------- May 1 Potidjm ..
Ceetrlan ...May 29 Npordam ........May 8 New Amsterdam.. May 39

1'‘w5«m.!er’w New Amsterdam a n

Vaderland................. May U. Jupe 8, JulyJ ------------------- ■------------------------------------ ——
Finland....................May 18, June 15,'July 27'

Wlnlfredlan .May 1 
Bohemian ..May 16

RED STAR LINE.
-i

PACIfIG MAH. STEAMSHIP Cd% -WHITE STAR LINE.
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Ce. ■ . 

J°ne 14 JDl5r 11 Hawaii! Jarp°anKI'chl^1,phlHpp,n8
New York—Qnaenstown—Liverpool.

.May 1Teutonic. 
Baltic... 
Majestic. 
Cedric . 
Celtic.,., 
Arabic .,

May 17. June 20, July 18 Islande, Straits Settlements, India •
May 31, June 27, July, 25 . and Australia.
............................. . July 4 SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 

KOREA'* ... ....
AMERICA MARU.
SIBERIA... . . ....
CHINA. . . .

;
..April IS") 
... .May »

. ..May 1 

. . . May IT
passage and full particulate,. 

B. M. MELVILLE, .... 
Canadian Pasaengor Agent, Toronto.

Plymouth-Cherbourg— Southamp'n
Celtic ................................... May 4, 11a.m.
•Adriatic.........May 22, June 19, July 17
Teutonic ........ May 29. June 26, July 24
Oceanic ........June 5 July 3, July 31
Majestic ....June 12, July 10, Aug. 7
•New, 25,000 tone; baa Elevator,

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band.

Bouton-Queenstown—Liverpool
........... ...May 9, June 6 . .
............... .May 30, July 3
May 28, June 10, July 17 ■ p fl p I f A 1

MBDITBRRANBAN^j^a , ■ “ ~ r 1 ■ A *
From New York. ■ RIP..
May 9, noon; June 20, Aug. 1
,...... ,July 15, 3 p.m. Our ever-popular SS. “BOKQTO ,

Frem Boston. will Mil from Halifax on or about 20th a.
Remanie........... April 27, 9^0 a.m. June Sh April for NASSAU. CUBA and MtXICO.
C^fl piriicnW. on ippûM?» Firsticl.s.Accommod.Ho.oply. Rea'top. .

able rates- Advisable book passage early.
Our illustrated booklet, “A T0UB TO’ fHE 
BAHAMAS, CUBA end MfXICO,” will tell 

Freight Ofllcei 28 Wellington East. yoa all about this delightful voyage.
Apply to, *

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 GO,,
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 80 YONOE STREET, TORONtd. ' s *
twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5500
tons, or steamship Trinidad 2600 tons. i .
Sailing 1st, 6th, 11th. 15th, 43rd and 24th jp|pg QN SHIPS

New York to West Indies EUROPE i
SS. Trinidad, 27th April, for St. Thomas, ORIENT much , appreciate! hr ' . "

R.® s«sæ.45::*M“îî'œ west indies SIE2H
BerbadoienS Demerera Dlrecl NEWfOllNTO SrL'iiijl‘ricBri |

R.M-MHLVlLLa Corner Toarolto mai |
Adelaide Streets < I

r
. . ■ \

■For rates of 
apply j

Arabic.... 
Republic,,: 
Cymric

,v
io olettuaTHE

Oretlc... 
Romanic

H. G. THORLET,
Paaeenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,

41 King-street East, Toronto. 246

246'BERMUDA

t

;

88. Parima, 27th April. For further par
ticulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Company, Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto.

;jiamburg-Jtmericcm.246

Twin-Screw Passenger Servies.
PLYMOUTH-CHEKBOURG - HAMBURG. ;
Ameriki inew). ..Apr. 2; I Patricia............. May. 4 !■ ;
Pretoria....... . ...Apr V, Bluecher-».......
Deutschland......Apr. Jo I Kalierig.......-

Amans special featuna ef these venels are :
Grill Roam, Gymnasium, Palm Girds*. 1 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevators, Electric Baths.

May 9 
May to i

Rita-

c _ .____ TOURIST BUREAU.summer service* R.R.Tickets, hotel arcomiioditipaseiid general
MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL ‘eM^'cm=a?g^S a^th. world,
•IONIAN ... Fri., May 3, M.iy 31. June 2S HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE to ■
S&Ï::::: SÏ'EÏSI *. -. aSLSf’SS^gU

•Tunisian and Ionian call at Lt.ndtmderry Yonge Streets, Toronto.
to It.rid passengers for Dublin.

\
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

s.,Mny 9,Jim“ JH.Jnlv '8 
May 16. June 20. July 2> 
May 23, June 27, Aug. 1
:........ May 30, July 4.

rain-

CORINTHIAN, Thurs 
1RKTORIAN 
SICILIAN .. 
I-.UMIMAN

I

Forera tes of papsage. inscriptive 
plilct of) Dnl>lin Fir hihi 1 ion etc., ap 
any oteainphip agent, or "THE 
LINE," General Agency for On 
YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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To adept Stool Conitrwctton, 1679 (1AFE 
To adept Bd*e KooU. - - - 1661 XTEAOY 
To odopt Turbin. EnsMot, • 1905 UWlfT

$2.15
RETURN TO

BUFFAUf
Goad going 9.00 a.m. train

APRIL 27th i<

g en say train until Monday,Returnia 
April 29t

!

!

1
T

TENDERS.

OF PIC a. OF :

DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL CO. :
Detroit, Mich., April 2nd, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that the Annua! 
Meeting of the Shareholders of . 
this ' company, for the election of Director*,' « 
and for the transaction of such other bust- » 
ness aa may be brought before the meeting, * 
will be held at 'tbe Head OfTice of the^Jni- 
panv, in the City of Detroit,. Mich., on fba * Srst Thursday after the first Wednesday < 

second day) of May, 1907,'Hi

t

a-p.
Five Cents to Coney. .

ALBANY. N. Y„ April 24.—By 
vote ‘of. 97 to 5. the assembly to-day

a
, /being the ,

parsed a bill which la designed to pro- 10.30 o'clock n.jn. 
vide a five-cent fare from New York 
to Oopëy Island.

DWIGHT W. PARDEE
ac.TOia tf, -4444
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THURSDAY MORNING

GHT AUCTION SALES.^ "* V-

HARNESS HORSE NOTES 
FIST WORM OUFFEHIN

C.J. TOWNSENDIN THE LI THE WORLD’S 
BASEBALL CONTEST

i
AUCTION SALE

VALUABLE KING-ST. PROPERTY.
'rogram^For City i 
[rament in the Mai 
:—Officials and Ri tieordie Robertson to Train a 

, String of Horses Here—
- Fast Brush,

WALDO RT-SpeoUlly Uked by 
stout men-very comfortable. 
Wear it with Asootor wide 
four-ln-hand. 2 Inches nb a 
back, 2M at front. Buy 
them from a shop

We have received Instructions 
to sell by auction on

Saturday, May 4th
20c.l readiness for the opening 

semi-annual dty amateur 
it to-night In the Mutual... 
e middleweight class hag 
o five entries, .two..befog 
first liât by error—B. H. 

im end: John Sullivan, th* 
rbo showed form against • 
1 on opening night of the 
onsihlps. The tournament 
nettop of the C. A. A. n 
m be present to see fh*l 
'«•red jo. Every candidate 
wu, under penalty of sue- 
ng Is the draw ; 
tam,

» each,
3 ferSOc.

LINEN 
'' Collars
B that cares for your trade. Ready
■ W now In QUARTER SCB." Osstfe

Brand cohort srs mode of I ana linen, 
W yet costs only what you'd pay for 

WÆ foreign cotton collars. Sewn eowell
mm they'll last tin your tired of them. 14

■ Demand the Brand
yMakers, Berlin

i
Can Yen Figure How the Toronto Baseball 

Club Will Stand on May 25th. at 11 a. m-, at our rooms,
68 King Street Bast,

WITHOUT RESERVE,
that valuable property known as

Nos.78 & 80 King-St. Cast

The Dufferln track has dried out nicely 
during the past few days and Is now in ex- • 
cellent, 'condition. .Tuesdïy the trotter. 
Bricu Born, driven by Angus Kerr, and 
Johnny Mac, driven 
worked a full mile In 2.86*4, finishing heads 
„ im ft. "Tills is the fastest wpçk up to date 
aud Is right good stepping tor this time of 

the local track.

Gentleman’s Coupon No* 10.
• ■- '.by Owner Swart*, I figure that the Toronto Baseball Team's percentage In the 

baseball race, after the games played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907, 
will be as follows: having a frontage on Klng-at. 

of 27 feet 8 in , and on Court- 
street of 27 feet 9 1-2 inches.year ou

105 toe.—
(Done), J. McMahon 

Bailey (Elme), R. Gçddes
her. 112 lbs.— %
inordeu)

ached) v. R. Jones (Bo- '

President John A. Chantier of the Ouf- 
ferli Driving Club reporta hi» mare Joehv * 
v yylA coming along nicely In her work and 

■ uwt She will take sohie beating when ebb 
' m« ts the class A pacers.

1ns
TERMS—10 per cent.-deposit at 

time of sale and sufficient with 
the deposit to make up 2 > p. c. in 
lu days ; the balance of 76 p. o- of 
the purchase may remain on 
mortgage for five years at » p. o. 
half-yearly.

G. J. TOWNSEND & OO.,
Auctioneers.

LACROSSE BOOMS IN BUFFALO ./NAME .19
Jtntes Noble has aold the trot ting'stal

lion Marplot, by Rdoe, dam Lady Kow, 
- to a syndicate of GUelpli horsemen. Mar- 

,got S a very fast trotter and a fashionably 
bred one. The horsemen about Guelph are 
lortmiate in having a horse of Marplot's 
claw come Into their locality.

v. R. Godden
Ôfficer* Elected at Organization Meet

ing—Players Already Signed.
-, .. ■. —

The following taken from yesterday'» 
Buffalo Express shows tfce "extent that la
crosse has caught on in Buffalo :
' The annual "meeting of the Buffalo La- 
"croeee Club was held fit the offices of E. 
W. McIntyre last night. The meeting was 
the- most enthusiastic In the club’s history, 
fully 100 members attending. The follow
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
5<Hon. president—Dr. Charte» McMIchael. *

Hon. vlce-presldent-r-The Hon. Daniel J. 
Keneflck.

President—E. W. McIntyre.
Treasurer—Walter Wenbome.
Secretary an<7 manager—J. H. Herman.
Tickets were Issued to the active and 

honorary members and arrangements’ com
pleted for the preliminary preparation of 
the players. The Mohawk gymnasium has 
beeb engaged for the active players of the 
Club until such "time as the weather will 
permit putelde work.
. Last bight’s meeting indicates the feeling 
of the paibltc In regard.to this game. It has 
caught on, and nothing can prevent success. 
The local public will be glad to know that 
the management has signed Walter Wen- 
borne, George McFadseau, Eugene Weber, 
Tommy StaMbaum, Billy Knight Kenny 
Piche and Frank Lloyd, all residents of 
Buffalo, and who ate nast masters In the 
art of playing lacrosse, it will also tie good 
news to know that fivé* of the very best 
players that, could be obtained In Canada 
have attached their signature» to Buffalo 
contracts within the last five days, Todd 
Downey Is known wherever lacrosse Is 
played A better player never handled a 
stick. With him Is Jack Bauman, the. 
strongest first-defence player In the. game, 
and at thé saute time one of the best gen
erals on the field. Frank Dixon - will pro
tect the Buffalo nets the -coming season, 
and U Would be impossible to find a better 
goattender than this player. Buffalo's 
tack has been greatly " strengthened,. anfi 
will be led by Johnny O’Gorman and Corby 
Richards, who have long since earned repu
tations as being two of the fastest home 
players In the country. Lines are put for, 
three or four more celebrated players, and 
whenthey are' landed It is doubtful If 
there wilf*be a better lacrosse team in 
America.

Note;—Wen borne. Tod Downey, Bauman, 
Dixon and O'Gorman are all well-known to 
Toronto lovers of the sport. The first- 
named Is a former resident of this city, 
and the others all hall from the Garden 
City, -St. Kitts. -• - •

ADDRESS
et End) tv. F. Davey (on, 

Charles) v.’ H. Sheridan fl 

v. . J. Thompson I

DATE ...................... ..................................
The Toronto World will give two season tickets, one for a lady 

and one for a gentleman, to the first person of each sex, who can 
figure but the Toronto Baseball Club’s average as it will appear 
after the “double-header” Is played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907. 
tn the event of no person figuring the exact percentage, the closest 
guess will be considered the winner. The games to be played by the 
Toronto Baseball Team at home and abroad will he as follows: ■;

Rochester, April 24, 26, 26 and 27.
Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 and 2.

At Toronto—
With Rochester, May 8,< 4, 6 and 7-
With Buffalo, May 8, 9, 10 and 11.
With Newark, May 13, 14 and 16.
With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18.
With Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22.
With Providence, May 24 (twice).

To figure out the percentage of a baseball team In a league » 
race it Is necessary to take the mimbèr of games won and add the ® 
number of games lost and divide the result Into the number of g

46246
Done)

•sc Club).
11 (Strath con aa).
tra, .118 lbs.—- |
awl. W. Parker (Dons)
■ (Done). H, McBwan (Sunl 
West End), 
dal, 125 lbs— 
ton Rowing Club) v a. 
"nltcd). ‘ ; <i
ehlné -Rowt-ng Club) v. N. 
McMghon’s School). • Ï

Charles A.C.). v. T. O’Brien

toag) r. Fred Daly (West

ghf, 136,lbs.—
-o«i (British United), Thns 
. P. Platt (Strathconas). ’ 
■weight, 145 lbs.— . 1
i Markham) v. C. Campbe*

. Chartes) v. G. A. Smith-

C.J. TOWNSENDAl. Proctor of Newmarket has been mak- 
; ing weekly trips to the Dufferln track to 

work his pacer; Peter . Miller, at pres«it 
located at that track. The house wl'l short
ly be shipped to WIngham, as Jack Ko.n- 
liavgh, who is to hate him this year. Is 

j e. p< tied there this week.

George Robertson of St. Catharines, has 
ixen engaged by Mr. Swartz of this city

• to handle the pacers , Wallace W. aud 
Johnny Mac. He Is located at the "Dufferln 
truck 'and In addition to the two, perform
er. already named. Will have several others,

k iwtslbly the good trotter, Fritz Bingen,
1 owned Ly Hugh Scott-Of this city. , . ’

Tlere was /ulte a little excitement at 
the Dufferln track the other day when 
Ring Brvson owned by Aid. Sam McBride, 
and Fritz Bingen, owned by Hugh Scott, 
met In a couple of brushes thru the stretch, 
With honors easy. In the first brush. King 
Bryson was in front *1 the wire, .stepping 
the last quarter In 37 seconde, with the 
last eighth In 17 seconds. Frits Bingen 
was first In the second contest, going the 
final eighth In 17 seconds.

Ben, Kenny, who gave the great trotting 
n.are Nancy Hanks, 2.04, her first lessons 
In speed, and who Is nmv handling the 
horses owned by General W. B. Chisholm, 
pn-pflctor Thistle Down Stock Farm, Ran
dall, Ov, Will make afiother iry with the 
trotter, Mary Gage. 2.11)4, this year. -She 
Is' by the Crplckston Park 'Farm's - premier 
stallion, Oro WiHces, *2.11.

The filly dropped by the mare Paronella". 
at the time of her death last week at" Lex
ington, Ky., Is being raised liy hand and 
Is thriving. Its sire Is The Director Gen
eral, sire of Ma In sheet, 2.06)4, etc.

Genefal Nelson A. Miles of the JJ.S’ 
army, Is an admirer of the standard-bred 
trotter. He owns a colt by Bingen. 2.06)4,.

. and has sent the youngster to Henry Titer 
* at ReadvHle, Mass., -to.be trained.

Jclih Madden, who has been phenomen
ally successful breeding and racing tboro- 
hveder . and who Is., now quite extensively 
Interested In trotters, says that he believes 
in making stallions and mares op both 
beauty and speed and by so 'olng expeits 
to get an excellent carriage or road horse,

• If not one with extreme speed, fit tor the 
race track. Now, Is this not common 
sense!

EXECUTORS’ SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE*

Belonging to the estate of the late Mrs. M. A. 
Midgley, at the regidence, 44 Alexander Street. A 
quantity of va'ûabli household effects by auction* bn

TUESDAY, APRIL 30th, 
at 11 am

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers

* 7*
\ 136<•)

COMPANY NOTICE.
The following notice is published by The 

Toronto Hunt, Limited, pursuant to Section 
13 of the Companies Act (R.S.C.C. 79) :

Public. notice Is hereby given that under 
the first part of Chapter 79 of the Revised 
Statutes ôf Canada, 1906, known as “The 
Companies Act,” letters patent have been 
Issued under the Seal of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, bearing date the 15th day 
of February,- 1907, incorporating George 
W. Beandmore and Alfred O. lleimtinore, 
wholesale merchants ; Edmund Bristol and 
Hume Blake, barristers-at-law; W, Gibson 
Caasels, Robert A. Smith, Edward Cronj-n, 
Harry C. Osborne and James O. Buchanan, 
brokers; - Charles W. Clinch and Clarence 
A- Bogert, bank managers; Andrew Smith, 
veterinary siujgeon ; Francis L. Lessard, 
colonel ; Stewart Houston, manager; George 
A, Peters, surgeon; yonald D. Mann and 
Alexander W. Mackenzie, capitalists; James 
K. QSborne, director Mnsseÿ-Harris Co. ; 
Albert Nottd'helmer, manufacturer, and Win, 
T. Ramsay, superintendent Canada 
Insurance Co.,' all of the City of Toronto, 
In the Province of Optario, for the follow
ing purposes, viz. : (a) To promote and
encourage general field and athletic sports 
and exercises. Including 
hunting, racing and oth 
door* recreation, (b) To hold race meetings 
anti hoveé 'shows throughout Canada, (c) 

■To t*y, lease or otherwise acquire, to own, 
operate and sell or otherwise dispose of, 
club houses; race tracks, horse show build
ings and lands and grounds appurtenant 
thereto or. owned or used .to connection 
therewith, or any portion or portions fibere- 

JRf: To construct, carry out, maintain, Im
prove, manage, work, control and superin
tend any roads, ways, bridges, water courses, 
wharves and other works and, conveniences 
which may seem, directly or Indirectly, 
Conducive to any of the objects of the 
company, and to contribute to subsidies or 
otherwise aid or take part in any said cor
poration) (d) To purchase, acquire, hold, 
lease, manage, control and operate, and to 
sell, lease and dispose of to such .person or 
persons, corporation or corporations, for 
such price or prices, and on suefi terms and 
conditions as to this company mb y seem 
proper, water rights, water lots, power, 
privileges and appropriations, ns the com
pany, may deem expedient for Its purposes, 
or any of them, (e) "Generally to purchase, 
take on lease or In exchange, hire or other
wise acquire, any real property, Including 
lots covered, with water, and any personal 
property and rights or privileges which the 
company may think necessary or couven- 
leut for any* of Its purposes, (f) To enter 
Into, make, perform and carry' out con
tracts of every sort and kind with 
son, firm, association, corporation private, 
public or municipal or body politic, and 
with the Government of the Dominion of 
Canada, or any province or,,territory there
of, or any foreign government, (g) To pur
chase. lease, exchange, hire or otherwise 
acquire any and all rights, privileges, per
mits or franchises suitable or convenient 
for’ auy of Its purposes, (h) To borrow 
money, to make and use promissory notes, 
bills of exchange, bonds, del>entnres and 
evidences of Indebtedness of all kinds, whe
ther secured by mortgage, pledge or other
wise, and to secure the same by mortgage, 
pledge or otherwise. (I) To purchase, lease! 
exchange, hire or otherwise acquire any and 
all rights, permits, privileges or franchises 
suitable or convenient for any of the pur
poses of Its business. 0) To erect and' con
struct, make, improve, aid or subscribe to
ward the construction, making and Im
provement of buildings, roads, docks, piers, 
wharves houses for employes and others, 
and works of all kinds. In conjunction with 
a:nd In furtherance of the. general purposes 
of the company, as above described. . (k) To 
hold, purchase or otherwise acquire, , to 
lease, aAslgn, transfer, mortgage, pledge or 
otherwise dispose of all. or any of the capi
tal stock and bonds, debentures or other 
evidences of Indebtedness created by-' other 
corporation or corporations, having powers 
in Whole or In part similar to this company 
and while the holder thereof tp exercise all 
the rights and privileges of ownership. The 
operations of the company to toe carried on 
throughout the Dotolbion of Canada and 
elsewhere by the name bf ‘‘The Toronto» 
Hunt" (Limited), with a total capital stock 
of one hundred thousand dollars, divided 
into four thousand shares of twenty-five 
dollars, and the chief place of business of 
the said company to fe at the Chib House, 
Township of Searlioro. in the County of 
York, Province, of Ontario.

Dated »at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this -20th day of Febru
ary, 1907-

».
at End) T. A. H. Pi games won.

Ladles’ and gentlemen’s coupons will be Issued alternately In 
The Daily and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted 
from any one person on any one date. * , ”
- Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Editor 
of The Toronto World; » " >

;
twelght. 158 lbs— 
lay (Markham) v. Percy 

A. A).
(East End) v. F. Rogers

pirfny (Markham).
box Saturday night—J, 

cones) v. F„ Banka (Wlest
S!6X$)6x$XiX5®@SXe)S)@®

ire : Referee—W. A. Hew- 
F. Magplre, C. Tyner, 

lood. G. H. Briggs. Clerk 1 
[■'rank McLaughlin. An- 
Bennett.

[h to at 6.30 or after, when ’ 
irrich will give each a oars- “ 
ruination. »
Is * will be boxed ( 'Friday * 
liais on Saturday night, 
boat will likely be a speota-

ART IN 
HARNESS

A

at-
V Life

Artistic simplic)ty with the smart effects 
desirable in show-ring appointments is 

y the keynote of our harness designing. 
This, we combiné with perfection of 
workmanship and finish. We are ex
perts in t£e matter ol fine harness

building, and every set has an individuality, stamping it distinctively as our 
product. Let-us build you

CEO. UlCSDtN & CO., | 115 Yonge Street,

rat tickets will remain at 
f.Wst King-street, till 6

Vi
riding, driving, 

er modes <jf out-

bsional Fighters.
lie and Dick Hyland will 
k-elce some time- in May. 
pr the Willie Lewis-Joe Tho- 
ponnds. ■

Lrackson Is tired of America v 
I to England. . 
res the ban oh Johnny He- » 
Mmtoted a crowd the other-) 
r to show up.
I was an Australian back-ri 
| he discovered .that jb'e laid
[will take on Harry Lewie 
Iter's bout with Joe Gans J

tiers, the clever English' * 
beted to arrive here this

Battling Nelson seem like- I 
b'ther after all, as a result 

offer of a $40,000 purse-" 
liopeh. Nelson said jester- i 
pad virtually agreed to coa- v 
p for weight of 133" ringside,
. and that he was ready to 
tons put his signature to the 
U»wls-Gnns fight has aroused- ' 
pud It Is prpljatole that the , 
Id toy Rickard may cause It 
U altogether.

*

a set.

TORONTO ffsafgaerfr. Tor H*r*m Fmmlmhlnm*. st

Lacrosse Gossip.
Practice hàe been started already at Pet- 

ettooro.

By the way some of the Intermediate 
teams are scouting ‘for players, there wilt 
be several teflma there or thiereaibouls ,at 
the finish tills year. /

Here is a warm tone from The Brantford ■ 
Expositor : •

"Manager W.’ E. Martin of the .Royal 
Canadians of Brantford was In Toronto on 
Saturday last, and said that he .has the- 
strongest, bunch of Indians ever put to
gether, and will win the Intermediate cham
pionship as easy as Longboat won the Bos
ton Marathon race. • He also said that he 
hopes the clubs that are entered Tp the In
termediate series will do fibeii- beet, so that 
they won't have any excuse to make when 
the Indians bring back to Bruntfbrd the 
championship this fall.”

Mr. Martin need lose no sleep fern-tog 
that the other Intermediate teams will" not 
do their best. They’ll do that, all right, 
all right.. It’s good «betting that none of 
them will be under double wraps..

The Brantford Courier "says that Jimmy 
Murphy has again been over to St. Catha
rines after players for the Toronto». It Is 
but natural that James should go there 
again. tor material, considering the good 
results that be got,from Lowe, Kalla Bari- 
nett and Richardson last year. The Courier 
is informed that the Tqyontos will fall 
short of landing Lowe and Knits, but .that 
Barnett Is Likely to he aligned. When the 
Torontos line up for the. money, It will be 
seen that The Courier was entitled tp an
other gueei.., • t { • •

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTOLeet long, -hot counting the saw, which 
was Almost as Jong again, arid the 
captain had. beenat a loss to know 
wfeat to do until Cmps—that’s the car
penter— sSTid that if someone- woulc^ 
tender a bowline he would- dive down 
with a saw and saw off thé hàwfteh 
if he could saw—I' rdfcan, see ft.- Seems 
that fie was at the job two hpurs, 
coming up every now and then fèr.a 
breath of air. He reported that he 
wtts getting along all right,»-but before 
he ' could complete the job he brbkh 

.the saw. .There were no tnoge flgws 
■on board, and what, the perplex@4 cap
tain -now wanted to know was .whe- 
"tlier the Steamer had any- that She 
could lend. The' captain went on to 
say that with this, fifty-foot fish hang
ing to the side”—: - .

“Fifty-foot? Why, you said forty- 
foot just now/’ Interpolated the 
porters. <

"Oh, well; whaWiwa few feet of fish 
•toetwéèn" friends?; Wjiat I Was going 
to say when you interrupted with your 
captiousness was that a Saw was ob
tained and the grateful skipper de
parted. The steamer went on to. Ja
maica, and was taking on a load of 
bananas when who should sail in but 
this same blessed schooner, 
tain came on " board to return the 
saw and he said • that the carpenter 
had finally managed to saw-off the 
fish, but the vessel had been so strain-' 
ed by the struggles: of the monster 
that a leak had been sprung and. It 
bad been found necessary to go back 
to port is order, to get Into drydock»”

DOINGS AT DUFFERIN PARK,
Board of Governors are prepared to 

receive applications for the position of 
Supylntendent of Buildings 
at a salary of *2500 (per arnnirn.

Tbo duties attached to the.'position will 
Include to addition to the charge and over- 
stgiit o’f the maintenance ■ and repairs in 
connection with the various buildings and 
grounds, the purchase of apparatus and 
supplies for the buildings, laboratories and 

and such other chitlee as may

TheHorses Classified Ifor Saturday’s Mat
inee—Mark Twain Out Again.

A meeting of the, Dufferln Driving Club 
members was held Iryrt night at the Club 
quarters, Buffetin' Park, for the purpose 
of. çlasstfying thie horses for S«aiturday’a 
matinee, and Incidentally to handle some 
minor affairs that came before the meet
ing. The club:, voted $25 to the Open-Air 
Horse'Show, which Is to be held In this city 
in July.. 1

The horses named to compete In the dif
ferent classes were as follows :

Class A—Berthena Bars, 2.09)4 (Geo. Mc
Pherson) : Gipsy Girl, 2.17)4 (Wm. McDow
ell) ; Smutt (Jack Montgomery),.

Class B—Corn Mac (R. Patterson), Scrap 
(J. O’Halloran) Holland1 Boy (J. Martin), 
Nettie Star (Wm- Hunter), Johnny 
(Wm. Swartz), Minnie A. (Dr, A’rcher). 

Class C—Highland .Fling (Pat McCarthy);
■ Barrett (Joe. Russell). Reservation /(John 

Russell), Lochinvar (Dr. Parke),
Pointer (Geo. McPherson) Utile M 
Robinson), Wallace" W. (Wm. Swart 
Noble’s entry, Western. Box 
Brian Born (Angus KerrjSsJ 

Class 1>—Baton Powers (Frank Rogers), 
Rlteda Wilkes (C. Snow), Easter Wilkes 
(Wm,. Weatcott), Alpha (J. Holden), Big 
Sarfdy (J. Davis), Bourbon Boy (W. Hezzle- 
wood), Mark Twain" (James Coélter), ÏBasy 
Laura (John Kenyon), Uncle Sim (J H. 
Lock).

and Grounds

departmeuits, 
be assigned.

Applications are to be 
and are to be sent to "The- Bursar, Uni
versity of Toronto,” and are to state the 
age and experience of the applicant, and 
the names of At least tsvo persons or- firms 
to whom reference as to character may 
be made.

made tn writing

any per-er- Broken Down,
April 24.—Slaughter, wto- | 

L*'s Plate In 1906 for J. K 
kl home this morning broken 
iry unfortunate, as he was 
bred- colt this spring, god" - 
ere expected of" Him. An 
lade to get him to the poet ; 
ing of the O. J. C. in Stffr J

F. A. MOURE,
. Bursar.re- Toroirito. 18th April, 1907. *Mac

Toronto Railway Co.
RELAYING OF TRACKS 

On King Street.

Between Spadina and York Streets.

le
(J.

, Jns. 
(W. Bailey),.

The cap-
OIM A 
DFRONT

l-V

SAWED THE SAWFISH’S SAW.)und as If vou hadn’t.»; 
ur name. Spruce up I L 
au do it by Pressing, 
Mending your Cloth- 

i make old suits and 
ok like new. Try me. 
pleased.
Telephone Main 8376.

The officials for the meeting WMI be as 
follows : Judges—w>m. McCleary, H. B. 
Clarke end George Blrdsali. Timers—Geo. 
Snniand George May. Starter—George Bed. 

- lngfield.

(
Thrilling Rescue df an Impaled 

Schooner" Off Jamaica. On Friday, the 26th day of April, 
the north treck of King Street, be
tween York and Spadina, will bes 
closed te west-boand traffic, and 
will remain closed until the com
pletion ef the work.

During the progress of the work, 
west-beund Belt Line cars will ran 
north on York to Queen, to Spadina, 
and west-bound King Street cars 
will run south on York to Front, to 
Bathurst, to King. -~

Goderlch Ex-Students’ Reunion.
A reunion of former ' students of thé 

Goderich High Schoo.L and' Collegiate 
Institute is to be held in Goderich on 
Thursday arid Friday, Aug. 22 and 23, 
1907. Ex-students are réquested to 
send their ■ present Address to William 
Lane, secretary G. G. I. Ex-Students’ 
Reunion, Goderich, Ont., stating in 
what year they" entered the School. ,

The New York Herald is responsible 
for the following thrilling story:

He was In an exultant mood .when 
he entered thé ship news office arid 
'announced to the assembled gatherers 
of marine Intelligence that- he had a 
rattling ; good sea story to impart. 
"No,” he continued, as. he searched 
pockets for the notes that he wanted, 
“this is no dream about scows losing 
figureheads, nothing about "the Cunard 
line discontinuing its block signal sys
tem; this Is a real, ’way back, salty 
tale of the briny, 
of It Is true, 
of you that want the story.”.
■ Thus admonished, many, pencils were 
brought at attention. This Is the way 
in which it was unfurled:

“The Baker of the United Fruit Coma 
lany’s service steamed in from Ja
maica to-day. She is now tethered 
at pier Nt>. 1, North River. ‘ If you 
don’t belfeve it, go over there and 
take a look at her. Captain- Oertei 
was telling me just now that when 
he was nearing Jariiatca, on his out
ward! trip, he saw a three-masted 
schooner—all sail set and a gale blow
ing, but thé schooner stood stock still 
as if she were fast on a shoal. . ,

“The captain was on deck and wind
ing his starboard watch at the'time; 
and hr saw that she was making sig
nals—'Wish to communicate’—then the 
course of the steamship was altered. 
As she drew near a boat prit off from 
the motionless schooner. In it ' were 
three men, one of whom was the cap
tain. He climbed on board and "said 
that a sawfish had rammed the side of 
the schooner belok? the water line, and 
that the saw of the monster had gone 
clean thru one side and had, come out 
on the other. Having struck the 
schooner at right angles, the weight- 
of the rironster acted as a sort of sea- 
anchor and the Impaled craft cotild 
make no headway.

"The captdln—I mejan the schooner 
captain—went on to say that he had 
been drifting that way tor two days. 
The body- of the’ fish was about forty

AH races will be of half-mile heats, with 
the possible exception of Class A which 
will nkelv he mile heats, as George Mc
Pherson does not feel disposed to start his 
mare Berthena Bars 1n a race short of 
mile heats. However, the distance for this 
race will he announced In due time.

The cost

EN, 10 Melinda

- . After an absence from the mntlnees for 
v several seasons, the old campaigner Mark 

Twain- will agaftr make his appearance Sat
urday. The veteran Jimmy Coulter will 
have the old chrtp, and he will be a con
tender In Class D.

!
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C». aent or poisonous.
■ Sold by nrmmgtn*
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I
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Joins London Brokers.
MONTREAL, April 24.-m( Special.)— 

MacKay Edgar, stock broker of this 
city, who has just returned from Lon
don, confirms the report that he has 
joined, the firm of Speerling & Com
pany of London, which house is very 
largely interested in Canadian securi
ties.

Trolley Lines Cut Off.
CLEVELAND, O., April 24. -4 The 

-Cleveland Electric Railway Company- 
“ suspended service on Central and 

; Quincy-avenues at midnight last night, 
bill was prevented' from removing 
tracks and trolley wires. Thousands 

" ■ Of persons were compelled- to walk to 
5 business to-day.

And every wqrd 
Now,. take notes all

R. W. St’GTT,
Secretary of State. 

Dated this 1st day ,of April, 1907 
BRISTOL & ARMOUR!

Solicitors, for the Company.

is Debill tv. Muskoka Navigation.
Navigation opened on Muskoka Lak 

to-day. Muskoka Lakes- Navigation 
Company’s steamers make daily, ex
cept Sunday, connections with . the 
Grand Trunk Railway at Muskoka 
Wharf, and the . Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway at Bala Park and Lake 
Joseph to all points.

-itnl drains (the effects ; 
«/roughly cured ; Kidney Ahu ; 
>tic Unnatural DlAt-Uarges, c 
< -sis I .-oat or I'aillng M
e Old Gleets and -all dis- 
-ùlto-Urtnary Organs a .,
ire no dlffereou-e who 
ou. Call or write. Cotisa»- cy 
-li.tnes sent to any ad<tre”j m 
to 9 p.m1:; Sunday». »
«•ere. 295 Shevhourne-etreen 
th of Gerrardstreet.

es

^ Excursion Rates to Buffalo.
2 $2.15 for round trip ; good -going on 
Grand Trunk train at 9 a.m.. Saturday, 
AÎ^ril 27, and returning on any train, up 
to\$Ionday. April 29. Remember the 
last train from Buffalo leaves via the 
Grind Trunk at 6.36 p.m. For further 
information and tickets call At city of
fice, northwest corner King and Yoqge- 
streets.

Fuel Tenders TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders will be received by ’register M ^ terMkrR endorsed, "Tender tor 

ixst only, addressed to the undersigned, ; Work," addressed to. H. F. MoXaughteii, 
up to 12 o'clock noon on Secretary I’uhllc Works, Parliament Build-

1 lugs, Toronto, will be received at this de
partment until noon on Wednesday, May 
8th, 1907, for the erection of an addition to 
the Main Building of the Ontario Agricul
tural College St Guelph. Plans and speci
fications can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
above Institution, An accepted bank cheque, 
payable to the order of the hon. the Miu- 

Sprciflcatlons may be seen and tender 1?Pr °r labile Works,-for five per cent of. 
, . . . . , . _ tue amount, is required with each tender,
feirm obtained at th- offices ofv the Pro- The chetiues of the unsuccessful parties 
pejiy Department, City Hall, Toronto. tendering will he returned wibeu contract

The usual conditions pertaining, to teu- hns p1?ter?4 lnto- * hona-flcle slg-
_ . _,, natures and addressee of two parties as
doring, as prescribed by city bylaw, muet se curl ties must accompany each tender. The 
be strictly complied with, and envelop e, Department will not be bound to accept the 
containing tenders must be plainly market 
Ob outside as to contents.

The lowest or any tender not neeessirlly 
accepted.

EXlERSON COATSWORTH (Mayor).
Chairman Board of Control.

City .Hall, Toronto, April 24?h, 1907.

Tuesday, May 7lh, 1907.k»e The only Re me A/] 
r o which win permanent- „
1C

t standing. Two boUiefJ.’”” 
My signature on every lteWIJTY ; 
Line. Thosd Who havo tried 
kithovt avail will not be dtsop- 

41 per bottle. Sole agency- jj 
Irvg Store, Elm Stkkkt,
L, Toronto.

PROF.WIüGHEN’S ELECTRIC INSOLE
for the supply and delivery of coal and 
wxod for public buildings and other civic 
services, from .Tune 1st, 1907, to Jday 31st, 
1COS. ‘r

1
•1

I
crV"Pl- rheumatism, reel end restores droelstke.Wm 66k la 0. & sad Ut, Se# them. Tike »• «km. MUHeeutew.

The/ warm the Feet ami Limb*, cure Craunpt, 
Pain*, apd all aches arising from cold, and will 
positively prevent and cure Rheumatism. The 
regular price Is 50c. per pair, but tn order to in
troduce our large Catalogue of Electric Appli
ances, 1 russes and Druggist*'Sundries, we will 
send one sample pair, any size,
Catalogue On receipt of 25c. A

The F. -E. KARN CO.. Limited
Csr. Queen * Victoria Sts.

il y « \\ lowest or any tender.

Mims?
J. O. REAVME,

Minister of Public Works, Ontario. 
Department of Public Works,

Toronto, 23rd April. 1907. 3402
Newspapers inserting advertisement with

out authority will not be paid for it#

and our new 
gents wanted.

h'o branch offices.
330 -âiÏÏS?

Toronto, Can.

lY CO., M :

Dominion Line
ROW Will STfIMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Llvorgtta/In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool wi^Wlhter
Popular Moderate RsLts Service

S.s. “GANAD4” Flrsl-Cless, 
i.S, "DOMINION” rirst-Clas?, $65.00

To Europe In Comfort.
$42.80 end $4C,.OatoL(verpoot 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London 

• On Stoanrer* -ranylng only one class 
of cabin paanengt-rg (second ---law), .to 
„ horn Is given thj accommodation slt- 
t ,-p i in the beat pact of .the steamer.

Third-class paiecttigers books l to 
principal points In Groat Britain- at 
$27.50; berthed in 2 and 4 berth rob-ne.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or , , . -
II. G THORl.EY. Fate eager Agtot, 

41 King-street Elafc’l, Toronto.

$70.09

ATLANTIC 
Rjoyal oMail 
Steamships ef the 
Can. Pag. Ry. Co.

EMPRESSES
St.]:hn, N.B., to Liierpool
Anr. tr. Sat..............Lake En;
Mny 3, FrV, ,i..F.mp. of Brima 
\( ; y il. Sit. Lue Manitob» 
May ly, Fri.. E-np. of lreli» 1 

London direct lailinf* on 
anolication.

s ,T. SHARP. Wes.Pas.Agt.
80 Yonge St.. Toronto. 

Phone—Main 2930.

THIS
YEARQUE

IT’S
- N ■

JAMESTOWN
Great Exposition Opens April 26- 

You’ll be going, of course. No more 
delightful trip than to Norfolk, Va. 
Fine variety of routes, by rail and 
water. It Is not itoo early to make 
your plans.

SPHOIAL RATES 
for seasrn; 60-diy and 8C-day return 
tickets, on sale dally until Nev. 80.

Whatever route-yon favor remember 
to get ticketed right—get started right.

---- BOOK O. P. It.-----
Let us quote you rates and give par

ticulars of routee, etc. Call Tn at the 
nearest C. P. R. ticket office, or write— 

O. B, FOSTER, D.P A.„ O.P.R..
TORONTO.

IMF of Japan Is one of the many
■Ù sun beautiful and fascinating
INLAND sights of a trip to the 

■ r. Orient on a C. P. R. Pa 
SLA clflc steamer. The Ideal 

route to the Far East. Unequalled 
service. Regular sailings. Write for 
booklet (free) on this service,
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THURSDAY MORNINGe

porter of (governor Hughes, end one of 
the authors of the public-service Mil 
now before the state legislature, and Is 
a convert to the cause of the people, 
having long been associated with the 
Interests attacked by that measure. Mr. 
Merritt does not therefore speak from 
Ignorance or prejudice, but from Inner 
knowledge of the methods and practices 
he Is now concerned In denouncing. 
That he Is now bringing forth works 
meet for repentance and acting as first 
aid to Governor Hughes In his struggle 
to recover and defend the right of the 
citizens to cheap and efficient publia 
services Is proof sufficient of his sin
cerity and the clearness of his con
viction regarding the greatest Issue of 
tpk time. ,
/Mr. Merritt believes 'that the most 

notable event of the century is not the 
revolution In Russia but the revolution 
now In progress In the relations of the 
people In their corporate Capacity—the 
states and governments—to the public- 
service corporations who are their crea
tion. "When the state," he said, "grants 
a franchise to do any. certain thing, it 
delegates a part of itfasoveretgn power 
to a corporation because, tor what It 
deems sufficient" reason, it does not 
desire to enter upon the business, ini 
relation to which the franchise lsgrant- 
ed, as a government undertaking." He 
proceeded to say this:

"The rights which arè granted to 
these corporations have in view all' 
the time the condition either ex
pressed or Implied, that In consider
ation of the grant by the sovereign 
power to the corporation, the ‘cor
poration must conduct itself in a 
manner Which shall serve, on the 
whole, the Interests of-the people In 
a fair and reasonable way,

"These property rights are not so 
unqualified as many of the. rights 
which. Individuals have under 
the law. They are not vest
ed rights in the sense in which 
we use that term. They are 
qualified 1 by all the conditions 
precedent, which time or experience 
may show to be necessary to pro
tect the Interests.of the people gen
erally. The question Is, then, not 
whether some right, limited or un
limited, has been conferred, but 
whether the business carried on by 
the corporation Is, In fact, adminis
tered in a way which 15 for the 
welfare, on the whole, of all of the 
state affected."
This to sound reasoning, which can 

only .be rebutted by perverting the in
herent nature of a public franchise. 
"When the operation of a pufolic-ser- 
Vloe Is entrusted to a body of Individu
als that service Is not handed oven 
merely for the purpose of providing 
them with an opportunity of extract
ing as much profit as possible out of 

1 thé people who are lbs owners, and 
who give It Its value. The trqe-theoryi 
Is, as Mr. Merritt puts itrthat the 
grantees who have corporate rights to 
conduct railroads and other public utili
ties are not the masters nor the ser
vants of the public, but are, in tact, 
partners with the public. The directors 
arc thus trustees for the public In no 
lesser degree than they are trustees 
for the shareholders, and It is their 
duty to hold the balance equally. But 
the misfortune Is that in many. In
deed, In most, cases, the controlling 
authorities have been faithful neither 
to the Interests of the shareholders nor 
to their obligations to the people. The 
first business of the promoters of a 
public-service corporation has been to 
treat the franchise grant as a means 
for making a large Immediate profit on 
the strength of the returns to be after
wards obtained. This results. In a 
double wrong—to the shareholders who 
are kept In Ignorance of these financial 
manipulations, and to the public who 
have hitherto had no alternative but 
to suffer under protest when the pinch 
of Inefficient service comes.

This phase of what has come tb.be 
known as "high finance" is dealt with 
by the public service bill which Gov
ernor Hughes is striving to force thru 
the New York legislature. One of its 
clauses prevents corporations froth 
carrying as an asset the value of their 
franchises, and this forms one of their 
grounds of complaint against the bill. 
On this point Mr. Merritt says they 
ought not to he permitted to do this 
unless It might be for the. amount on 
which they pay aciuar taxes thru the 
franchise-tax department and under 
the operation of the franchise tax law.

“Whatever inducement," he re
marked, "the public may feel dis
posed to give to corporations doing 
some public service, it Is absurd, to 
permit them to take a valuable ■ 
gift, estimate Its value as an asset, 
and then expect the public to pay a 
dividend upon it.

“My contention Is that the use and 
benefit of the value of franchises, 
which Is, in fact, the contribution 
of the state In all joint corporate 
business, should be returned to the 
public, either in service or In cheap
ness."

I THE TORONTO WORLD
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"" A Morning Newspaper published every 
day. In the year.

Telephone^—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 232, between 8 a.in. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays use Main 252 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 208 Edi
torial and News Dept.: Main 284 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES JN ADVANCE. 
One year Daily, Sunday Included 
Six. months, Sunday Included ..
Three months. Sunday Included ...........1.23
One month, Sunday lnclntied..............
One year, without Sunday .... .
SU months, without Sunday ...
Four month*, without Sunday ...
Three months, without Sunday 
One month, without Sunday .

These rates Include postage all 
Canada or Greet Britain.

They also include free delivery In any 
psrt «of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of Ontario 
win Include free delivery at the above 
rates.
Subscription rates, Including pontage, to 

United States: i ^ „
One year dally, Sunday Included ..
One year daily, without Sunday ....
One year, Sunday oply ...^............... '• 3-3°

Special terma to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD*: '
Toronto, Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions 
also received thru any-respooslble adver
tising agency In Cabana or the United 
States, etc.
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Hamilton office—
Rovol Bloch. North James and Merrlck- 

streets. Telephone 865.
Walter Harvey, Agent.
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The World can. be obtained at the fol
lowing news stands: "
iuFFALO,. N. Y.—News stand, Ellicott- 

squarh; news stand. Main and Nlagara- 
streeta: Sherman, .586 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear- 
. born-street.

-DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. -
LOS ANGELES, CAL—Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

fence Hall; all news «lands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—9t. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
Ings news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotels and news stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond & Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. ; T. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news standi and trains.
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FEDERAL ENFORCEMENT OF FED
ERAL RIGHTS.

Altho the Dominion minister of jus
tice, with his characteristic air of in
fallibility, affirms that the federal 
liament of Canada is without power to 
enforce its own statutes, he can scarcely 
expect his dictum to remain unchal
lenged. For fie is in the unfortunate 
position of being'a member of the min
istry that has already surrendered the 
point at issue. When the present gov
ernment, for politic and political rea
sons, forewent the enforcement of its 
JJunday Observance Act to the sweét 
will of the individual provinces, it prac
tically abdicated its legislative autho
rity and confessed its impotency. How, 
then, can Mr. Ay les worth, with any show 
of Ainisterial consistency, or without 
confessing ministerial weakness, stand 
for federal enforcement of fédéral law?

Of what use is a parliament whiçh 
only pass statutes and an executive 
without power to compel their observ
ance. Mr. Aylesworth has forged .A dan
gerous weapon when he thlisi/tigStprets 
the British North America Act, and so 
enables a corporation, that is the crea
ture of the Dominion parliament, to 
break its charter obligations with impu
nity. His argument is that of a legal 
pedant, not that of a judge, when he so 
treats '• a great devolutionary and en
abling statute of the, imperial parlia
ment. In this, too, he runs counter to 
the general tenor of the decision of the 
judicial committee of the privy coun
cil, which holds that the British parlia
ment, having denuded itself of thé right 

' to legislate for Canada,,has thereby en 
dowed the Dominion parliament with 
all its own sovereign prerogatives in mat 
regard.

But even in his" own narrow field there
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is ample room to question the sound- 
of Mr. Aylesworth's exegesis of theness

confederation act. The World has be 
fore-called attention to the terms of sec
tion 101 of that act, which enacts that 
"the parliament of Canada may, not
withstanding anything in this act, from 
time to time, provide for the constitu
tion, maintenance: and organization of 

general court of appeal for Canada 
and for the establishment of any addi
tional courts for the better administra
tion of the laws of Canada.” Ifi this 
connection section 129 is ;also of import- 

since it confers on the parlia-

Tfie same considerations apply to 
municipal franchises, it Is curious that 
the very financiers who place huge 
values on limited franchises for their

a

liil

11
own personal ends refuse to acknow
ledge that the perpetual franchises In
herent In the municipalities afford suf
ficient security for the legitimate cost 
of constructing, equipping and operat- 

public service In the public in-

ance
ment of Canada power to repeal, abolish 
or alter all courts of civil and criminal 
jurisdiction existing in the provinces 
included within the purview of the law. 

. Surely, to the man in the street, power 
\gnough is conferred by these sections 

to\iiaKle the parliament of Canada 
to cwlvpeL observance, of its own statutes 
and the obligations of its own creation 
to itself. Not want of power, but want 
of will, prevents the rights of the people 
from being enforced.

11 Ing &
tenest.

CAP. SMITH QUESTIONED.
The publicity departments of the big 

American railroads are se.lding broad 
cast thousands of copies of an article 
that appeared in The Prairie Farmer, a 
weekly journal patched in Chicago 
and “devoted to practical atod profitable 
agriculture." In the arti* an effort is 

show that the present agitation 
fares and freight rates in the

r

i made to 
for lowerPROTECTING PUBLIC FRANCHISES

In an address delivered on. Satur
ât-the dinner of the West- WINDSOR TABLE SALT

never cakes. The sparkling crystals 
keep dty and full-savoured to the 
last Of course you use it 1

■day last,
’ Chester Bar Association, Mr. Edwin A. 

Merritt jr., acknowledged leader, of the 
assembly of the State 'of New York, 
made a .valuable contribution to the 

''controversy regarding the true status, 
privileges and powers of franchise-hold
ing corporations. He ia A strong SUP*.
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BS'DOCTOR UNO ENGINEER 
DISAGREE UPON STREETS

rr
JOHNDrawing MaterialsPhoto Supplies MEN’S BARGAINS ■ ->v

Repleni
!THE This belatfl 

put off/ shop 
weather canJ 
those / Who In 
wear we c-J 
fully selected

M.H.O, Criticizes the Roadways in 
Severe Fashion-Changes 

of Street Names.
A Ç^rand List, full of savings and not 

unnecessary word. Quick buying « 
Friday advisable.
an

limited
-INVITE—

All Amateur Photographers
And those interested in Drawing Materials and 
Architects' Supplies to visit their new salesrooms 
at 15 Adelaide Street East, where a large and up- 
to-date assortment of these goods are on exhibition

Wash DrCITY HALL TO-DAY. \
Pre-emlnen 

tics this sea] 
ed Cotton V<j 
colorings sho 
tor popular 
line has Jus] 
by another n 
25*. 30c, 35c

11 a.m.—Board of control.
4 p.m.—'Fire and light committee.

8.50 (0 10.50 Suits for 5.95At the time when Dr. Sheard was 
given authority to take over the de
partment of street cleaning and scav
enging, It was hinted In some quarters, 
that there was a possibility of the de
veloping of friction between heads of 
departments as a consequencé.

Yesterday: Dr. Sheard un boomed him
self." ■ ,»/ • \ .

— “Tile - roadway on King-street, be
tween Bat hurst-st reel and iShehboume-

r Dark all-wool tweeds and navy blue Botany Serge. 
Single-breasted. S;zes 36 to 44.

White Sh
8.00 to 10.00 Raincoats, 5.90 Just unpsc 

Embroidered 
■haste-patter

f-2. $2-30, $3

---■
Surveyors* OutfitsBlue Printing

ri**

Dark gray craveniette, and gray and fawn English 
ubbenzed covert cloths. Sizes 361042. Shepherd] 

Dress Fa
7?T

States will have the effect of 
enterprise in the

street, ,1s one of the worst that can b3 
found anywhere in or around Toronto. 
It is absolutely- dangerous,” declared 
Dr, Sheard yesterday. “There are hole» 
in njany places 10 inches in depth, and 
there are portions where the asphalt 
has been absolutely removed, making 
vehicular traffic dangerous. F rom Spa- 
dlna^avenue to Sherboume-street 
conditions, are especially bad.

"Queen-street, from Spadlna-avenue, 
pretty wpll all the Way thru to River- 
street, Is In miserable condition," he 
went on, and added with emphasis:

Calls It a Disgrace.'
"The track intersection at. the 

ner of King and Yonge-streets is simply 
a disgrace to any city.'’

■ The other roadways slated by Dr. 
Sheard are on Oarlton-street, Avenue - 
road and Bloor-street, from Spadlrt&wf 
avenue to Sherboiirne-street, partiel!-' 
larly from Yonge-street eastward. As 
for Richmond-street, between Yonge- 
sfreet and York-street, he. asserted that 
after a rainy spell It became almost 
Impassable.

Dr. Sheard said that the coldness was 
a serious drawback to the keeping of 
the asphalt clean, as It was impractic
able to flush the streets during the* 
mornings, owing to the fact that the 
water froze. He considered, however, 
that the streets were in fair condition, 
and that the dust nuisance wasn't ap-' 
parent.

A MILITARY WEDDING.Unijted
paralyzing railway 
country. 1 V.

The Wfcekly Sun of. Toronto, which pro
fesses friendship for.the farmery, pub
lished the article this week. The "advt"
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Lieut. Madison of ,12th U.8.A., Weds 
Miss Marjory Machray. "j

The wedding took place yesterday in 
St. Augustine’s Church, of IrvinJ Mon
roe Madison, lieutenant of the 12th 
Regiment Infantry, ü. S. A., and Miss 
Marjory Seymour Machray. Palms and 
while flowers decorated the chancel and 
candle-lit altar of the church. Rev. F. 
G Plummer officiated. George luce, 
Victor Law and Victor Nordheimer act, 
ed as ushers,. The groom and his best 
man, Capt. Height of New York, wore 
the uniforms of the United States in-" 
fantry, and a number of officers of the 
United States army, guests at. the wed
ding, were also in uniform. The bride 
was given away by her: uncle, Arthur 
Van Koughnet, and wore an exquisite 
gown of ivory tinted liberty satin, 
made in semi-empire effect with yery long 
train, the baby waist belted with real 
lace to match the yoke and -berthe. Dia
monds and pearl ornaments were worn, 
and the long tulle veil fastened to the 
wreath of orange blossoms with a dia
mond pin. a shower bouquet of bride 
roses and lilies of the valley completed 
this beautiful costume. Tne maid of 
honor, Miss Elaine Machray, and the 
bridesmaids. Miss Yvonne Nordheimer 
and Miss Norah Warren, were dressed 
alike in full, graceful gowns of white 
embroidered chiffon with Tuscan hats 
trimmed with pink roses and pink 
streamers. After the reception at 
Sherbournff-street. Mr. and Mrs. Madi
son left cm the'5.30 p.m. train, the bride 
going away in a tailored gown of wnite 
and black. She wore with this a pretty 
hat of pale blue and* a pale blue feather 
b°a- Among the guests were : The 
Misses Clark, Albert Nordheimer, ■ us- 
tiee and Mrs. Anglin/Capt. and Mrs. 
Law, Miss Law, Gordon Mackenzie, Miss 
Mackenzie, Mr. and. Mrs. Herbert Mbw- 
at. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Strathy, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Langmuir, Col. and Mrs. Wil
liams, Mr. Wilkie. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Harman, Justice and Mrs, MacMahon.

4.00 Treusers for 2.89
Worsteds, in dark striped patterns. Sizes 32 to 43

earmark is lacking.
Did The Sun publish the article as its 

view of the situation or was it paid for 
the insertion ?

This, is the time when the professed 
friends of the people must not be under 
suspicion.

the

1.50 and 2.00 Felt Mats, 69c.
Derby and Fedora. Newest blocks.

cor-

APPOINT FATHER KELLY-EVANS.
When. Premier Whitney chooses the 

members of the Algonquin Park Com
mission, it is to be hoped that he will 
not lose sight of the mêmbys of the 
Fish and Game Protective Association, 
who have done mdre in the short time 
in which they have, worked, than their 
most sanguine friends hoped.

The members of this association have 
the facts regarding past and present 
conditions, and if one of them is ap
pointed to the Algonquin Park Commis
sion that commission will be strength

ened.
The World has no f particular candi

date for a commissionership in view, but 
we offer the name of Father Kelly-Evans 
for the consideration of Premier Whit
ney, and we Venture the assertion that 
his appointment would meet with the 
approbation of all those who want to 
see the fish and the game of the Pro
vince of Ontario properly protected.

1.00 While Shirts for 50c.
Evening dress bosoms. Sizes 14 te 17#.

2.00 to 3.50 Pyjamas for 1.29 Cur Mill!
Has achieved 
justify the p 

t; limiting the 
We have 
of world-fani 
and lmitllflvn 
sound and in

ISamples and *dd lots.

■2.00 Lace Boots for 1.25
Linen lieDongola kid and box calf skin.Rust Replies.

“King-street has been for some time 
In rotten condition," agreed City Engi
neer Rust. The trouble had been that 
the city had been compelled to wait 
on the street railway. As to IBloor- 
stneet Mr. Rust said he had long ago 
recommended new paving, but that the 
council had allowed the work to hang 
fire. Repairs to Avenue-road paving hadi 
just ibeen completed.

“I think It 1» Unfair that the head of 
another department should make criti
cisms of this kind without coming In 
to say something about it," added Mr.
Rust, with considerable warmth. "There 
Is no other city
where the roadways are 1n better con
dition for this season of the yean”

Better, Says . Mayor.
While the condition qf the roadways 

may not be perfect, there has been a
marked improvement during the past cnamne . ,
year, according to Mayor Coatsworth, Cartwright, master, at 11 a. . 
who yesterday afteigioon, with Control- Single Court,
lers Hubbard and Harrison and City Cases set for hearing tiefor
Engineer Rust, took a drive on a gen- the hon. the"chancellor at 11 a-1/" ■ _

1 tour of inspection. " ■ 1. Re Cavanagh and- G: A. Rairo V-
They ‘visited Rosedale Ravine-drive ’j. Re Cavanagh and C. A. Ran ay. 

and the proposed! $10,000 outlay to eon- 3. McIntyre v. Newton, 
tinue the sewer from Admiral-road to 4. Re Solicitors, 
the high-level pumping station, stands 5. Peaslle v. Doty, 
a strong probability of being thrown 6. Re Armour and Ononaaga.
out. Its usefulness" would be almost 7. Montgomery v.
whotiÿ limtted to a few property own- Toronto Non-Jury Sltt g •
ers. - The. Hon. Chief Justice Falconbndge

The principle, that Chinese laundries at 10 a.m. Peremptory list: 
will be excluded entirely thenceforth from McGulgan V. Kelly (continued.), 
districts of fairly good residential'char- Clark v. Hubbard, 
acter, will probably be followed in fu- Burnett v. Burnett", 
ture. Divisional Court.

of this court until Mon-
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JOHN
at oscoode hallSENTENCED FOR MURDER. KinS-etre

on the continent —to create an appetite 
—to assist digestion 
—to bring sound sleep 
—to bnild .tip health k 
—drink the finest of ficers

Sailor Gets Twenty-Five Years for 
Killing Se*nian.

NEW YORK, April 24.—Twenty-five 
years' Imprisonment, 20 of which shall 
be at hard labor, Is the sénténee 06 
the court martial which recently tried 
Maurice Burke, a seaman attached to 
the cruiser Tennessee, for murdering 
James A. Douglass, .chief master of 
arms, and a ssaulting and attempt
ing to kill William M-cCool, master at 
arms, both of that vessel.

Burke's crime was committed on the 
night of February 6 last, while the 
Tennessee was lying at the League Is
land- navy yard, Philadelphia. He re
turned intoxicated after being given 
shore leave, and when summoned be
fore his superiors, drew a revolver, 
killing Douglass and wounding Mc- 
Cool.

THUR8-ANNOUNCEMENT8 FOR 
DAY. - COALAt 6.30 o'clock last night, at'Tngersoll, 

Miss Dora Neff, tidiest daughter of Dr. 
J. A. and Mrs. Neff, was united In 
ftoge to Mr. Henry Hamilton Dtepew, 
electrical engineer-Of Fenfie. B.C., son 
of Mr. Thomas Depew of Hamilton, 
formerly of Ingersoll. Rev. T. L. Ker- 
rush officiated, and upwards of one 
hundred guests were present. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Nora Wilson, 
daughter of Mr, C. C. L. Wilson, mana
ger of the In-gersoll Packing,Company, 
and -Mr. Aubrey Neff, brother of the 
bride,. was best man. . V"
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yILOTTAWA .CAPITALISTS .FOOLED. The Light Bwr In toe Light Battle

OTTAWA. April 24.—(SpeclaL)-Ot- 
■tawa would-be capitalists .to-day 
made a rush for coal, fondling the 
announcement by a local paper that 
anthracite had been discovered at 

<BiUlngs’ Bridge, but from all appear
ances no fortunes will be made.

It appears that in blasting out a 
well pieces of anthracite were dis
charged, which gave vent to the rum
or. The

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Jara and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle,& Co., Limited

4
. New Street Names.

The special street-naming sub-commit
tee of the works committee suggested 
these changes : Seaton-square to Palmer- 
ston-square; Shaw-plaoe to Adams-ave- 
nue; Hamburg-avenue to Gladstone- 
aventie ; Spruce-avenue to Acton-avenue ; 
Lake-street; to Gait-avenue; Brighton- 
place to A.Fcher-avenue ; Sheppard-lane 
to WilliVavenue ; Ulster-avenue to Croft 
avenue; Wellington-place and Welling
ton-avenue to Wellington-street.

As Reid-avenue and Hairover-place. 
for which new names are suggested, 
both extend into York Township, it was 
decided-to communicate with the county 
authorities.

No sittings 
day, April 29.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.: 
Saskatchewan v. Leadlay (to be con-

tinued). .
McKay v. Wabash Railroad Co 
Attorney-General v. Hargrave.
Moir v. C. P. R- Co.

ENORMOUS RAILROA^ PROJECT
Be BuiltReport Says Tunnel Is

Under Lake Michigan.
specimens were -brought to 

an expert, who said that It was sure
ly anthracite, bjit from Pennsylvania, 

The wealth-wekers, however, were 
not satisfied, and hustled back to. the 
would-be mine to look for a fortune.

I.C.R. T!DETROIT, Mich., April 24.—A Cffil- 
despatch says a stupendous rail- FN connection with «fur wail- 

paper and drapery depkrt- - 
ments a complete line of

casro
road project Involving'the construction 

track submarine tunnel 
under Lake
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Claims They Defrauded Him.
issued a writof a fair

twenty-two miles long
connecting Gary, Ind,, witji

R A Clarke has

srit'SrïSiîÆ'S™
from him by misrepresentation and
fraud.

Will of Late William Quay.
The will of the late WliHam Quay 

of Port Hope, who left.assets amount
ing to $100,000, stipulated that’ a son 
In California should receive an an
nuity oip-the condition that he did not 
follow gambling or liquor-selling for 
a living. At Osgoode Hall yesterday 
Chancellor Boyd held that the con
ditions were reasonable, and should 
be complied with, and evidence furn
ished yearly ae to compliance with 
those conditions.

Michigan,
the subway system in Chicago, camé

navigation interests that propose to 
make Gary their deep-water port, and 
Lu connect It with Chicago by a tun- 
nel running under the lake.
Remy, - counsel for the railroad and
Zfo&T^ld?* All*I’ral^vtlfbe oper-

feifSTSM
be saved In the transfer of freight east 
and west bound."_________ ___

SCHOOLS l^EÉDx REPAIRS.

The property committee of the board 
of education visited Wellesley, Jesse 
Ketchum, Cot-tingham, Rosedale and 
Rose-avenue schools yesterday 
found In most cases much need of re
pairs. No overcrowding was recorded, 
altho in the Oottingham and ROse- 
avenue buildings It was obvious that 
additional accommodation would soon 
be necessary. .______.

RECTOR OF ST. PAUL'S.

Window
Shades

Sues for Cqmmlsslon.
S-rsrS

6f $8600 mining shares for the

Exhibition Entrance.
The immediate taking up again of the 

project of an. eastern entrance into the 
exhibition grounds by way of Tecumseth- 
stfëet, 'was proposed by Aid. McGhie at 
the board of control meeting and goes 
to the works committee.

In the view of Dr. E. Herbert Adams, 
is was as incongruous £pr an express 
stand to be located at the corner of 
Queen and Bond-streets as for an indi
vidual to wear top boots with a dress 
suit. -City Engineer Rust will report.

As a result of the passing by the legis
lature of the bylaw prohibiting the 
emission of dense volumes of smoke 
from a chimney, the city solicitor will 
prepare a bylaw. - x

THe Overcrowding Case.
It is definitely Understood that the 

Ontario railway board has adopted the 
attitude that, pending the decision of 
the privy, council, no finding jwill be 
given, on the city’s application for power 
to direct the routing, of the company's 
cars! The decision will probably be re
ceived within the next few weeks.

The argument in the city’s ' overcrowd
ing charge will be begun before the 
board at the parliament buildings 
Monday at 2 p.m. So great has been 
thé mass of evidence adduced by the city 
that several days will, have to be etken up 
by Corporation Counsel Fullerton in 
paration.

chases 
defendant.

Balance on the Plano.
The Liszt Plano Co. claim that 

Samuel A. Grant of Toronto owes 
them a balance of $295.96 on a piano; 
They have issued a writ of summons 
to enforce their claim.

Keeping His Silverware.
Percy Hiighes wants to get posses- 

case of silverware valued at
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in striped and plain Hollands, 
opaque cloths, etc., is now en 
view. Estimates given tor the 
whole house or single rooms.

*Slow in Copper Market.)
BOSTON, Mass., April 24.—The mar

ket for coppers was slow to-day, with 
scarcely any feature. Amalgamated 
alone showed any approach to anima
tion. Trading was narrow'.

c

slon -of a
$257, which he alleges was presented 
to him by Joseph Edward Hughes and 
Amelia Lavinta Hughes, and which 
they now wpongfully detain. He fur
ther asks liAhe writ of summons that 
he has Issued for damages for the 
wrongful detention of the goods.

Assaulted Him.

Change of Name.
The 9th Mississauga Light -Horse will 

In the future be the title of what has 
In the pest been known as the 9th To
ronto Light Horse.

Elliott & Son
LIMITED

No. 79 King St. W., TorontoDomenlc Troriano has begun an ac- 
agalnst Joseph W. Gurofsky and) 
î Gurofs#y of Toronto claiming

tlon
Louis ...
$5000 for damages for assault, wound
ing -end bodily Injuries inflicted by the 
defendants upon him.

Rideau Club -Assessed.
The Rideau Club of Ottawla brought 

an action against the corporation of 
that city to obtain a declaration that 
a certain assessment of $16,650 made 
for 1906 by the corporation'against the 
club for "business assessment" «-is Il
legal amd void and that :the “club" 
was not liable for “business assess
ment” under the Assessment Act. At 
the trial Mr. Justice Mabee dismissed 
the club’s action with costs. The club 
is now applying to the court of ap
peal. Judgment was reserved.

Held Him Liabto.

SWEET
CAPORAL

for share arid the damages being fixed 
by consent at $500, the report wag va
ried accordingly. No costs of appeal - 
vzere given.

who has beenRev. Canon Cody, 
i acting-rector of St. Paul’s Anglican 
i Church for the past six years. In suc
cession to Rev. T. C. Des Barres, has 
been appointed rector of that parish 
by his grace the arehbishop.

■i Oil Bigamy Case.
An application was made to the court! 

of appeal by Frank J. Harrison for an ; 
order that the senior judgé of the 
County of York do state a case and 
for leave to appeal. Harrison was 
charged before Judge Winchester with a 
bigamy and perjury,' found guilty and «1 
remanded for sentence. The court re
served Judgment.

Saskatchewan vs. Leadlay.
The court.of appeal are hearing ar

gument on the appeal by the plaintiffs 
from the judgment of Mr. Justice Teet- 
zel dismissing the action of the Sas- - 
katchewan Land and. Homestead Co. 
against Mary Isabel Leadlay, Percy 
Leadlay, John T. Moore and Annie A 
Moore, over certain. Ignds in the North
west.

pre-
Frank Miner Found Guilty.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y„ April 24.— 
The jury In the,-trlàl of Frank Miner; 
charged with the murder of James 
Aaron Tobey, at Vestal, on Oct- 25, 
by shooting and then firing the house 
Into which Tobey's body was dragged 
after death, to consume the remains, 
brought In a verdict this afternoon 
of murder in the second degree.

OBITUARY.[ I*
BELLEVILLE, April ; 24.—Geôrçe M. 

Ketoheson, aged 82, ç>ne of the most 
respected residents of Sidney, Is dead 
as the result of a paralytic stroke. Have Y

a ci
ren-avenue, 
Show" you 
walls, ceilii 
ole. He yi 
at very sm: 
ceilings, clei

In the matter of the Dominion Roll
er Screen Co., P. S. McKergow ap
pealed to Chancellor Boyd from the r6- 
port of the master In ordinary placing 
him upon the list of contributories. 
His lordship held the appellant liable

SendTHAMIEiSVIELE. April 24.—T. W. 
i Evans-of thl< place, while fishing, died 

c.f heart failure. He was accompanied 
by Dr. Coates, and while stand
ing oh the. river bank fell backward 
and died instantly.

Powerful Made Vain Search.
NEW YORK, 

vain search of tour days 
Ish ship Main, which the hqd left at 

the tug Powerful abandoned the 
Larch and arrived at New York,to- 
slv Here the captain learned that 
his missing tow Is slowly nearing port 
under shortened sail. _______ -

$April 24.—After a 
tor the Brl-t-

Cigarettes LARGE MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
yv -e v" Or is it inclined to run away? Don’t
# 1/-S /»V |(1( punish it with a cruel brush and combi 
i y( 1(2^ M ()(/ / But just ash your doctor if Ayer’s Hair

Vigor, new impiWed formula, won’t 
"W IT W jar •« make it stay at home on your bead, just
U/wjM /i/Iifi/4 V where it belongs. See what he ssys.

L JLiliF IrAiflUs LZ£nSï-

SHANGHAI. April 24.WA great Pro
testant missionary conference. In cele
bration of the centenary of the land
ing of Robert Morrison, the English 
missionary, at Canton, will begin to
morrow.

PISTANDARDPresident of Upper House.

Of^ the council of the. empire (upper
hcule of parltamenth in »^^n to
Baron Frist*, ;Whq died April 13.

OF THE
Seven hundred delegates,; 

have already arrived,, and many more 
are expected.
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JP.>*nOTf&Si3hiia? ‘LIVERYMEN DECLARE 
THEY ACT FOR PUBLIC

ITALIAN WELCOME LEAGUE 
IS LATEST ORGANIZATION

RAO BLAZE AT 500 
- FIRE FICHTER KILLED

T THE WEATHER88TABLI8HBD 1804.

JOHN CATTO & SON

Replenished Stocks.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 21.
—(8 p.m.)—The dteurbauce mentioned

terelay Is now centred over the Gulf of 1 
Lawrence. Rain has fallen heavily in I 

the eastern province* accompanied’ by high , 
winds. Another disturbance Is npixiu ich n,' j 
the great lakes from the southwest and 
unsettled conditions are Indicated for to- ; 
n orrow. The weathef continuée cold In 
the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: ;
Dawson. 18—BO; Atlln. 16—44; Victoria, ■;
30—01; Vancouver, 33—63; Calgary, 22—*>;
Edmonton, 20—36; Battlefovd, 18—30;
Prince Albert, 16—38; Qu'Appelle, 18—21;
Winnipeg, 26—31; Port Arthur, 18—13;
Parry Sound, 32—52; Toronto, 34—56; j 
Montreal, 38—52; Quebec, 36—46; St. John,
38—IS; Halifax. 38—18. pulp mill No. - V of iSault Ste. Marie

Probabilities. Pulip & Paper. Co. • was destroyed by
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Unsettled fire this morning. The fire originated 

with showers, followed before night by 
high and cool northwesterly winds.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Liwieu e— ..... , ... _ ..
Cool and ansettied, followed by light : aln , Instantly the mill was filled with smoke

and the night men rushed out, leaving 
-4he" machinery running, which rumbled 
on until the burning floors let the heavy 
dryers fall Into the water raceway be
low.

Benjamin Scbur&tz. who went on the 
roof to assist the Bremen, was struck 
by one of the streams, knocking hint 
off on another roof, causing his death.

AINS £

Business Hours Daily:
Store opens at a80 a-m and closes at 6 pm.

St*
•’* !

Meeting in St. George's Hall Dis- fn Long Statement Cast Aspersions 
* cusses the Matter, But Does 

Not Make Decision, ’
fancy Linens at Half-PriceSoo Pulp Mill Destroyed —Loss 

Will Be Heavy—Insurance 
Statement.

This belated spring bee caused many to 
put off shopping from' day to day. Warm 
weather, cannot he far off, however, and to 
those who have still to buy their summer 

commend our "toll and

s aad not 
:k buying

on the Character of Some of
the Drivers. Here is a particularly fine offering ef high class fanev linens, which 

it has been oti.j goed fortune te secure frem the man faiturers at far 
below t^e.r regular cost, consequently we are enabled to offer them to . "" 
you at half and in some instances less than half price. The let com
prises hand drawn and hemstitched lace-edged linens in all sizes ; alto 
gether there must be ever 175 dozen, and the display in our King St. 
windows will give you an idea of the real value that we are offering.

Hemstitched Doylies and Renaissance Doylies, s ze 9 by 9 and 
12 by 12 inches, worth regularly 25c and 35c each.
Friday to clear
Hemstitched, hand drawn Renaissance, all lace and ! linen Centre 
Doylies, in a large variety -of sizes, from 36 to 18 by 54,

• worth easily as high as $2 50 each. Friday to clear......
Renaissance lace, Tcneriffe lace, hemstitched and hand drawn 
Doylies, 45 inch, 36 inch, 30 inch, and in sizes 18 by 36, 18 by 45,
18 by 54, and 18 by 63 inches, worth up to 13.50 each, d» a rv 
Friday to clear................ ................................. ........................ .. N> 1*5U

ea re-wear we 
fully selected stocks.

,is
change in the cab-di^vcrs’There was a considerable gathering of 

Italians in St. George’s Hall last night to. 
consider a scheme to protect immigrant^ 
of that nationality «"ho might arrive hi 

and. • witnbnji

There is no
strike situation. The men. are meeting 
àgily at the Labor Temple. Yesterday 
afternoon over 200 attended the funeral 
of Robprt- Cody- one of their number. 

The drivers are unflinching In their 
Francesco Nicole tti, a weH-knewn_Itab^e-termlnaticto to win. A special med

ian, occupied the chair, and senttih-eiPUiHf 
the audience were''a' number of rcitiresenta- 
tlve men such as A. F. Spa da, who carries 

large business as a manufacturers

SAULT STE. MARIE, April 24.—TheWash Dress Materials.
-Pre-emlhent amongst washable dress fab

ric/! this season are ti/e new French rrlnt- 
The dainty designs and

f*

r Canada without5.95 uiean-sed Cotton Voiles, 
colorings shown In these have marked them 
•for popular approval. Our already large 

considerably Increased

about 3 a.m. In,the screening-room from 
a hot Journal, which Ignited the oil. friends. »»

.

tiatany Serge. line has just been 
by another fine purchase. The prices ran
25c, 30c, 35c per yard.

ing was held last night in the La-bor 
Temple, and the room, tho one of the 
largest, could scarcely contain hhelr 

The contention of the em
ployers, that It is the “closed shop ' 
they are fighting, is flatly contradicted; 
The men maintain that the agreement 
bild not call for a closed shop. It 
merely asked that -union men, or men 
who were likely to join the union, be 
employed. As the organization holds 
■its meeting but once a month, the 
stable might, they say, be filled with 
non-union men for three or four weeks 
at % time, which, to their mind, is by

or sleet.
Lower .St. Lawrence and Gulf— Nor,h to 

west winds; fair and cool.
Maritime—Fresh to strong northwest and 

West winds: fair; not much change lu trim- 
pern tare.

Superior—North and west winds and con
tinued cool.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and AHxerta— 
Fair; not much change in temperature.

THÉ BAROMETER.

;

i2><c.on a
agent. ....... _ .

Mr. Nlcolettl’s idea was that a sotiiety 
should be formed, which would not duly 
look after new coolers from Italy, but 
which should proridie for the support oE 
sick or iujuretjLmeipbers. Ills plaii, in fact, 
was to organize a sick benefit, Insurance, 
protective association, but bis compatriots 
in^the audience did not fall in with the

*4,
numbers.While Shirt Waists.

5.90 Just unpacked, a splendid lot of White, 
Waists, fine, 75cEmbroidered Lawn Shirt 

ihaste patterns, good materials, at $1, $1-50, 
#2. *2.30, *3 apiece. . •fawn English

12. : Shepherd Check 
Dress Fabrics.

Id< The ground wood machinery will be 
a total lose, tout the walls have not been 
Injured to any extent.

The lose is estimated at *150,000, with 
$100,000 Insurance.

Wind. 
21 N.W.

28N.W.
8 N.W*.

Ther. Ba.u 
. 42 29.48

The discussion was carried on In Italian, 
but from the gestures and the totouatlbn 
of the voices there was no" difficulty In 
recognising that nearly every speaker was 
opposed to Mr. Nlcolettl’s plan. They ob- 

, Jected strenuously to new arrivals being 
Geotge Millington, superintendent of j charged a. fee for their protection, and one 

the company, seated that the corning | argument which called forth general np- 
Dower of the mill had Increased during plnuse was th#t there were quite enough TTpasl an£the present month

would have exceeded any previous Sco retests or b
ne cords. A new plant will be installed 
as speedily as possible.

Time.
8 a.m. ., 
Noon
2 p.m. . 
4 P.m. . ;

We foresaw the P'*-j8 p.m. ... 
In these and provided nv.h a

't.
. 53Strong te our stock of Shepherd Cheek 

and other Black and White and Grey Dress 
rubrics this season, 
rent vogue 
collection that you cannot fail of satisfac
tion, whatever your demand.

89 55 29.38 NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS FILLED FROM THIS SALE.5.1
. 45) 20.58
. 4(5 20.5510 p.iy.

Mean of day. 45; difference from average, 
0; highest, 57; lowest, 34.

pizes 32 to 42 SCOTCH CHNOHAfT—15c,
A gathering of fancy Scot ."h Gingham* 

In a Inge range of neat patterns, in.
. eluding soild and broken checks and 
stripes. In all the newest colorings. 
Including pink, blue, green, mauve', 
black and white, very fine 
value, at, a yard...................

no means a closed shop.
li Th<* men claim that thé -bosses have 

been anything but fair in their atti
tude. In the first place It was a “lock
out,” not a strike; the union had made 
an offer to confer and settl 
agreeably, and was still 
receive ,the employers, ■ or even allow 
them to address a mass meeting. Soi 
fai as making further overtures, how- * 

the men claim they have gone the 
Their pickets are .bringing Ini

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
ManUss* Cos umes. &c.

1, 69c. new one. . _ „
It was suggested that n committee should, 

be appointed to consider the proposal, but 
the meeting broke np without having adopt
ed that recommendation.

iApril 25.
Board of license commissioners, Tem

ple Btripling, 2.30.
Sale of Ilorse Show boxes, King Ed

ward Ilptei, 1.
Canadian Sul rage Association lunch

eon, 7.
Empire Club, address by 

Dtrptris, 6.15.
Wyrllffe College closing exerelse]s, 8.
Grenadiers' parade, armories, 8.
Convert Y.W.C. Guild, &
K. of P. concert, Labor Temple, 8.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

In this department, as elsewhere, it can 
vm'lly be seen that we aim to present ex-

garments,
*trouble 

sed to. ...15INSURANCE LOSSES.patternelusive designs and 
avoiding large quantities of any one style, 
ami thus preventing over-duplication. All 

and American designs 
The fit, finish and 

first-class In every way, and

ONLY ONE VET. FAILED.D. C. Edwards leaver to-night for 
the Sotf to adjust the losses. Local In
surance men think that the estimate of 
the loss is exaggerated. They say that 
the insurance' carried totalled about 
$70,000, About $50,000 being on machinery. 
The companies Interested are: London 
& Lancashire, Western. Hartford, Phé
nix of Brooklyn, Montreal Canada, Lon
don Mutual, Merchants, Standard,Phoe
nix of Hartford, Manitoba, German- 
American, Connecticut, Queen City and

I
Prof.50c. the best European 

to be found here, 
mut criais tire : 
the prices are right.

Xr»tc.—A special feature of this stp"k Is 
a chove display of Beady-to-W ear 1 lain 
and Figured Muslin Suita

imsgk
Uk: toCotoseSt'

.ever,
UmiL
drivers from the stables every .day. 
Eight were initiated last night ’ and 
fourteen applications filed.

The bosses met last night in the of
fices of the Employers' Association. The 
following statement was handed , out 
for publication:

Li very keepers’ Statement.
“The undersigned liverykeepers of To

ronto believe that it is due their pafrôns 
and the public to make a statement as 
to the reasons which have prompted 
them in taking the stand they have in 
resisting the unreasonable demands pre-

mmm.Now Sidney Fisher W.ill Be Puzzled to 
Make Appointments.

OTTAWA, April 24.—HOn. Sydney 
VFisher sent 59 men to Chicago to qualify 

.veterinary surgeons, in order to take 
up duties as Dominion meat inspectors.

Forty are to be appointed and 19 extra 
were sent for thé course to allow for 
failures. Only one failed to pass the 
United States examiners after a month s 
study in the paçking houses.

The course- comprised green and can
ned meat packing.

■nre
#

SITUATIONS WANTED. V
A N AGEID MAN WANTS A J<5j3 AS , 

hoetler, need to the work. James 
Marriott, Queen’s Hotel, Queeneville, Ont.

T> ARTBNDER FOR CITY—MUST BB 
X> smart, sober and upright. BOX 65, 
World.

sented by the local Carriage and Cab 
Drivers’ Union.

as

r 1.29 FromApril 24
Stiitendanti . 
Vratorla....
Bovlc..............
Paunonia... 
Montengle. ... 
Virginian... 
Wlnifridlan.
jeetic............:
Mciitfort.... 
Hellljolny... 
BlucOher.... 
Vnderinnd.. 
Lavonla....

AtOur Millinery “The great issue so far as the livery- 
concerned is the serious

..New York .... Rotterdam 
.New Yetit Uambnrgj several others. x. » . '
..New York ......... Liven»4J The total lose incurred by any single
..New York ............ Naples concern will not exceed1 $12,000.
, .Yokohama .... Vancouver ---------- --------------------------
..New York ................ Naples Patriotic services will be Observed in all'
..Boston .................. Liverpool the gnnday schools of the Presbyterian
.Queenstown .... New York church in Canada on June 30.
.Biistol St. Joiin.N B. |
Copenhagen .... New Yo k 

New Yo. k 
New York 
.. Boston

achieved such popularity ixs to tv\\j 
justify the position wo have taken 
lfiriltliig- the production of any one style. 
We hove also proven that In the 8el<'eî1°J' 

■ Of world-famous mode’s for 
and modification, our artistic Ideals are 
sound and in good taste.

has keepers are 
question of the closed shop agreement 
which the puions are endeavoring to 
force in the employers, but which mey 
have determined to resist to the last1.25

extremity. The liverykeepers are at the 
disposal of the public in a way wMifflf 

i is unique among the other employing 
’ interests; It is necessary to meet alt, 

demands that may be made upon them, 
for conveyances, in consequence of 
which a staff of men must be continu
ally in attendance to answer such calls 
as may be sent in even at the most un
expected! times. It is, therefore, of thei 
utmost importance that the employers 
should have absolute Control in their 
stables, so that they may not put their 
patrons or the public to any inconve
nience with regard to filling their or
ders.

Linen Handkerchiefs. *Hamburg . 
Antwerp .. 
Queen stowh

i4g.Se «VK-C
Hniidkerchlefs,e8 comprising T SPECIAL

\;s.
BIRTHS.

HOFFMAN—To Mr. and Mrs. J. Hilton 
Hoffman, 143 Gore Vale-avenue, a son.

OFFERING 
80 dozen 

Irish Linen 
feet), worth $1.50 to $2 a dozen.

To Clear at $1 a Dozen.
—Mail orders promptly filled.—

Men's Small. Hemmed. 
Handkerchiefs, slightly lmper-

Pure !
B

LIMITED MARRIAGES.
SMITH—KANE—In Toronto, at St. Bar

tholomew's Rectory, on Monday, 22nd of 
April. 1907, Gertrude Marie, youngest 
daughter of Edward Kane, Esq., Erln- 
dale. to John WeatheraH Smith, son of 
the late Major-General Charles H. Smith, 
C.B., Royal Artillery, of England.

* Makes the lightest, sweetest, finest 
flavored, most delicious and
• •• " K.r:, * : ‘ ' ,-V. . . -;•*

wholesome food.

mJOHN CATTO & SONT î

“The liverymen are, under the p 
sions of a very strict bylaw, adminis
tered under the guidance of the board 
of police commissioners, yrho are scru- 

uous in their efforts to enforce the 
bylaw," not only in letter but in spirit. 
To carry out the bylaw faithfully and 
with satisfaction to the public, it-Is ^ne
cessary that discipline should be main
tained oyer the staff employed, in order 
that' no injury should result to anyone 
thru the carelessness Of irresponsible 
employee.

rovlsi-
Klng-etreet—Opposite Poetollle*. 

TORONTO. DEATHS.
DOEiRR—At Dollar, on April 23rd, 1007, 

Robert F. Doerr, In hie 99th year.
Funeral Thursday, at 2 o.dock, to 

Thornhill Cemetery.
KELLY—At St. Michael’s Hospital, April 

23rd, 1907, John Joseph Kelly.
Funeral Thursday morning, Aiprll 25, 

from 28 Gloueester-street to Sit. Basil's 
Church. Interment in Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

McOONVEY—At 756 Buclldi-avenue on, 
Wednesday, April 24, 1907, John M(Con
vey. * '

:ate an appetite 

>ist digestion 

ing sound sleep 

ild up health 

the .finest of beers

tmCOAL DRIVERS’ UNION
<I

Will Ask For am Increase of $2 a 
Week.■m

i, (V

• The Coal Drivers’- Union will present 
an agreement to .the local coal dealers 
shortly, asking for an increase of $2 

. per week.
A strenuous organization campaign 

has been going on for several weeks 
back' under the direction of Thomas 
Minehân.
were taken into the organization last 

’ night, bringing the total up to over
--100. —’ '

Two Service*. ,
“Many complaints have been regis

tered With regard " to the drivers whjoh, 
owing tq their independent bearing, it 
has ' been found almost impossible to 
remedy. The services of the liverykeep
ers are divided principally into two im
portant divisions, one of which minis
ters to the social requirements of the 
people in the paying of calls, attending 
at receptions, etc., and the otner with 
regard to the conducting of funerals and 
other services of a like nature.

“The Üiverykeeper» have pqt forward 
their best efforts to satisfy their patrods 
by turning out vehicles which would be 
a credit to any private owner. In this , 
regard they have looked for but have 
not secured the co-operation of the 
drivers who have been the cause of com-c 
plaint from a great many sources. La
dies hare reported that these men neve, 
been insolent, inattentive' and intox'!-, 
cated while on duty, have left their 
horses to enjoy a quiet smoke, and have 
been smoking while driving from place 
to place. At funerals the men have 
been repeatedly complained of for leav-1 
ing their bdxes during the time of ser
vice and for congregating, in the vici
nity of the place where the funeral ser
vices are being held and of disturbing 
the services by unseemly conversation.1

Object to the Union.
“The most courteous treatment la 

what is expectqd of men in this class 
of help, and certainly up to tne present 
time it has been lacking in many in
stances.

“The liverykeepers are determined tq 
maintain their service in a high state of 
efficiency. The introduction of union 
domination is a condition which threat
ens a continuance of their efficient .ser
vice. ift has been deemed, advisable by , 
all the signers of this statement, to re
sist the introduction of a system which 
has been a failure in other branches of 
industry, and which would be fatal to 
their interests and a source of continu
ous dissatisfaction so far as1 their pa- ? 
trons and the public are concerned.

“(Sgdii P. Maher, Doan Bros., R. Bond,
John Townsend, Coleman Bros,,
J. A. Marshall, J. \V. - eill, Wil
liam Wilson, RotTert Newell,- J,
J. O’Leary, McElroy Bros.”

ÿsmm .Fuireral notice later. Kindly omit flow- m :>■RANKIN—At 109 Bnldwln-street, on April 
24, Janet Rldriell. l)eloVed wife of Ernest 
Ran-kln, In her 31st yienT.
, Funeral Friday, April 26th, at 2.30, to 
Prospect Cemetery. Private, Service at 
the house.

- ■K
Twenty-seven members3.tr In the Llghl Bettle " || mMANY ARE ACCOMMODATED,

mv NThe new agreement will call for no 
reduction from tlje present 10 hours 
per day. The men are now paid $11 
per week for single' horse rigs and $12. 
for teams.

The union has never had a signed 
agreement. ' '

Emigrants Find Work and Shelter 
Thru- Welcome League.

The British $yelcome”League is,mak
ing great progress. The old postofflefe 
building, 87 West Front-street, has 
been completely transformed. What 
a few days ago was a dirty, vacant 
.structure is now a veritable home' of 
comfort for the weary traveler. In 
a • few- days new arrivals from thë 
motherland will be received and ac
commodated ., for the night If neces
sary. The employment bureau Is kept 
very busy, Yesterday work was found 
for 34, six of which were, sent out of 
tpwn- Every effort Is being made to 
put- each applicant into the po,sition 
tor which he or she may be best suit
ed. The farmèrs secured the great
est number yesterday, but Judging 
from the démand registered, It will 
take another two weeks to supply all 
their needs!, as the majority of those 
calling at tHe league office desire other 
kinds of work.- Salesmen, clerks, and 
warehousemen are very plentiful. 

.Mechanics arq easily suited, especial
ly union men- who come with a clear
ance card showing they are in good 
standjng with their union. The labor 
men here are pleased to associate with 
those comrades from the old land, as 
they help to strengthen the local or
ganizations.-. The greatest difficulty 
encountered is to place the unskilled 
and married men with large families. 
Employes Who nëed the service^ of 
these, should ring up Main 785 early 
this morning, so ^that they may l^e 
fixed jip immediately. The commit
tee have arranged for the official open
ing of the new headquarters early 
next week. .

not buy better Coffee 
finest blend Java an J -

lb.
(

Sc Ço.. Limited
I.C.R.. TRAIN JUMPS TRACK.

tion with éur wall- 
id drapery depart- 
mplete line of

NEWCASTLE. N. B., April 24.— 
(Special.)—A bad wreck . occurred on 
the I. C. R. thié afternoon near Miller- 
ton, N. B.. when an accommodation 
train Jumped the track, several cafs 
going over the. bank into the South
west Miramich! River. Fireman Cam
eron Smallwood was burled under, the 
engine, and had: his legs broken In sev
eral places. It ;is believed he will die. 
The 'engineer Waq only slightly hurt 
and most of the! passengers, escaped in
jury.

I
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1mTo Exhibit at Jamestown.
, The New co in be Piano Co. have receiv 

ed from the Bureaii of Inventions of the 
Jamestown I xposition a request to ex
hibit one of their instruments made 
" ith the Howard Patent Straihing or 
Tension Rods. The Exposition authori
ties learned of the invention tnrough a 
description of it that appeared in the 
United States Patent Gazette.

The company have decided to acqui
esce i nthe request of .the Exposition au
thorities and send one of their pianos. 
Mr. A'. T. Lawson, manager of the com
pany, left last evening for Jamestown, 
to instal the. instrument, and he will be 
present at the opening ceremonies of 
the Exposition.

This request comes as a compliment 
not only to the Newcombe Piano Com
pany, but to the musical industries of 

• Canada, in the unusualness of the Unit 
ed States asking for an- exhibit of the 
result of Canadian inventive genius and 
manufacturing skill.

This new invention, that is controlled 
by the Newcombe firm, has aroused in
terest not only in Canada but among 

.manufacturers of .high-grade pianos in 
the United States, and the makers have 
reason to feel justly proud -of their be
ing solicited by the Jamestown Exposi- 

. tion. authorities to come down and show 
their visitors something new. ,

nd plain Hollands, 
hs, etc., is now en 
mates given tor the 
e or single rooms. .

-

m
& Son

limited

g St. W., Toronto

ifie damages being fixed .1 
$:>00, the report was va- j 

No costs of appeal ■ 1SIGN TREATY OF PEACE.y. BOY RODE ON FENDER.
gamy Case.
in was made to the court ’ 
Yank J. Harrison for an 
e senior, judge of the |

and 
was

Salvador and Nicaragua Come to 
Honorable Terms.Got Off Little the Worse For. Wear 

and is Hustled Home.
The Housewife will find no possible substitute for the Royal Baking 

Powder. There is no other baking powder or baking preparation 
similar to it, or that will render the food so excellent in every quality.

SAN SALVADOR, Republic of Salvador, 
April 21.—A tl-eaty of peace Iwtwet i Sal- 
vador arid Nicaragua was signed last night

k do state a case 
ippeal. , _
Judge Winchester with 
rjury, found guilty and 
sentence. The cc^rt .

The boy hud the street ear feçder usually X 
furnish a tragic combination, but it was 
not so to tills case, /

Gmildlng Mackrell Is the youngster, and 1 
the fender is attached to Winchester-street l

car,-No, 552. r
The boy, who is 10 years of age, and who \ 

lives at 65 West Queen^treet, was dan-ting 
across Yonge-street, at the corner of Ade- Z 
lalde-street, about 7 o’clock last nilglhit, when | 1
he tripped and fell to front of the south- | 4
bound car, which was traveling at a fair I
clip. The spectators held their breaths, I
aivi more timid turned away thel-r heads, i 1 

But, for once, the fender worked. It i . 
scooped up the boy In the manner of Oapt. S Z 
Kel)ev-gathering in an easy grounder, and : l 
carried him for half a block,» frightened, J 
but without a scratch. -,

■p.CV McNalrn looked him over and let ; I 
him go home. j l

Harrison

at Aiinaipala by ministers representing each 
country. The terms of the treaty are hon
orable to lioth countries. The conditions 
proposed by Salvador were accepted, and 
the demands made by President Zelaya of 
Nicaragua foi- reparation for Salvador’» 
part to the recent war between Nicaragua 
and Honduras, and that there, tie a free in

terchange of commodities between Nica
ragua aid Salvador, were rejected.

re-. 1
n't.
iwan vs. Leâdlay.
appeal are hearing; e-T* 
appeal by the plaintiff* 

lent of -Mr. Justice Teet- 
the action of the SaA-, 

nd and Homestead Co. 
Isabel Lead lay, Percy 

T. Moore and Annie A. 
-tain lands in the North-

Have Your Walls Renovated.
Send a card to E. Faford, 32 Sorau- 

ren-avenue, and have him cAll and 
show \process for cleaning 
walls, .ceilings, pictures, oil paintings, 

pete. He will make them look like new 
at very small cost. Metallic Walls and 

" ceilings cleaned,, as well as others. 467

you his

It is folly to use the best flour, butter, and eggs 
with ah inferior baking powder.

PERSONAL.
4 ----------- 9 ' ■

. H1 Peacock of the J., Rtffdnson Qo., 
Limited, Winnipeg, Is In the city on his 
way to Europe oil one of hi* regular seoti- 
amtual busing trips. While here Mr. Pea- 
"cock la meeting nwiliy old frienda wtoo knew 
hint well, in bygone days, when he waa a 
rc*»!«lient of Toronto.

*5 \v

d to run away? Don | 
cruel brush and comb i 

it doctor if Ayer’s Half 
proved formula, -won'* 

your bead, ju

s. See what he says.

Hll PA men^sa*(fe?tain
SP | | K X cureforcacheind

8 ILtV f&fbYce^
„ • . T" and protruding

piles. See testimonials in the press and aek- 
7our neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money Dock if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Ildmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
n# CHASE’S OINTMENT.

/■

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Pazo rMutmc.it is. guaranteed to cure an j 

0f itching. Blind, Weeding or Protrud
ing liiV-A lu 6 to 11" daya, or money refunds 
eil. 50c,

Jockey Jack Martin, who was denied a 
’ to ride by the stewards of thetome on license

Jockey Club ten days ago, has been,"restored to favor awl granted permission to ride. 
Henceforth he will guide the horses owned 
by Timothy I). Sullivan, Frank Farrell and 
D. C,.Johnson, •------ .

ROYAL BAKING (CWDEft CO., NEW YORK.
»<1wm j, « d*A'<rs.TL. > vJs

/
: I
:
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DAINTY WASH GOODS—25c
A fine lot of French Printed Organdies, 

Batistes and Voiles in all this sea
son’s newest designs to cither light, 
medium or dark shadings, pretty spot 
designs and handsome floral or strip
ed effects, regular 30c to GOc 

yard, Friday, to clear .... .25a

i
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JUST IN TIME..’. ]

Twelve Thousand Dollars’u
I < CDPT. HOPE PHYS PEHALTY 

FOR ELECTORS' DECISION
THEBE’S NO LOST B0Ï 

HIDDEN ON BORDEN ST.
FOURTEEN LIVES LOST 

IN MARINE DISASTER
z b* ■ » ■ bee

h-
*

i
;

Mr,Anonymous Letter Causes Some 

Excitement for Juveniles in 

.. That Locality..

. Such is the Feeling to Account for 

the Government’s Dis

crimination.

Ï Lumber Carrier Goes Down in 

Lake Michigan With All on 

Board—Engines Defective. 1

' " 1 -•
—WORTH OF -

i • : t
I\:

'
InV-An anonymous letter was ^received at 

the detective .department yesterday, 
stating that “the Marvin boy,” whose 
disappearance from Dover* Delaware, in 
March, has caused • excitement all thru 
the Eastern States, was in Toronto ind 
living in a rouchcast house on Bordën- 
street.

Se.rgeant Verney get on the trail, but. 
the child could not be located.

A World reporter also .beet it up to 
Borden-gtreet. To his mind there »e 
more roughcast houses and more babies 
6n Borden-street than on any other street 
in Toronto, and a lot' of the boys bn j 
that street look a lot like the picture of 
thé y missing boy.

The reporter tackled a couple of boys 
with the question, “Have ■ you seen , a 
strange boy. '

They had hot, but if there was a lost 
boy they would find him. Before une 
first roughcast hotise was reached The 
World man had a bodyguard.

Thé lady was surprised.
“There are a lot /of such. houses on 

this street,” she said, “and it is a dread
ful thing to take away a little boy like 
that. Let me see. I do not know whose 
house it could be. But the children will 
know if there is a stranger. Ask them.’’

At the next house,there were no bà- 
bies at all, nor the ' next. Across the 
road two little boys were playing. A 
member of the -reporter’s bodyguard 
suggested that he knew the big one, but 
the little one might be the lost. boy. 
Enquiry at the hoiise brought out the 
fact, however, that they were' bona fide 
citizens. .... . .

“Oh, no,” said the lady, “none of 
them ever saw-Philadelphia."

Near Bloor-street the reporter spied a 
boy the dead image of Horace Marvin’s 
picture peering from the window. He 
looked strange and lost, he bodyguard 
thought so, too. Up to the house went 
the search party. A little girl opened 
the door.

"Is that your little, brother!” asked 
the general. . [

“Yes. No. J don’t know,” came all at 
oÉtee. Then she went in for her mo
ther. '. ’

“No; I have no stranger here,” she 
said. “I havev three of my own, and 
that is enough, without other people’s.'

The bodyguard was game, and all the 
houses were visited. The search will be 
kept up without “the reporter, and , “if 
dere is a loss boy me will tell ’oo.” is 

of the yôungest of the
crowd.

Meanwhile, a Dover, Del., despatch 
chronicles the arrest of a, bare suspi
cion. of a deckhand of a-steamer, charg
ed with having murdered the missing 
boy.

OTTAWA, April 24—(Special.)—The 
passed bills

MANISTEE, Mich., April 24. — The 
steamer Arcadia, w-hich left this port 
on. the afternoon of April 12 for Two 
Rivers, was wrecked on the same night, 
end all hands on board were lost, but 
no suspicion1 existed until yesterday, 
that such was her fate.

Before starting Capt. ,May was warn
ed of the approaching storm, which 
proved the worst in years, but b» 
thought he could weather it, Altho a 
small steamer she was Short handed,
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Lhouse this afternoon 
providing for the harbors at Montreal

• V

AT LOW GRADE PRICESand Quebec.
In committee re the Sill to increase 

the borrowing pçwers of the Quebec 
harbor commissioner®, Mr. Fielding 
stated that the amount that had been 
advanced was $3,979,646, but in addi
tion -to that the arrears of- Interest 
up to June 30 last -were $2,506,326, - and 
some Interest had accrued since then.

-c s --i-v nroposed to loan an addi- 
tldnal $800,000 to .enable the com- 

^ lv carry on the works and 
- uroposed bonds a priority.

Mr. ^Foster complained of lack of 
tiU-j, iBgaroing Quebec harbor,
They'’ought %o knew how much had 
been expended by the government, and 
how the $800,000 was to • be expended. 
Mr. Fielding said that whatever scan
dals had occurred in connection with 
Quebec harbor had taken place un
der the last government, and not un
der the present'.

R. I* Borden did not object to the 
equipping- of national harbors, but he 
would like to see promiscuous bor
rowing replaced by a definite policy. 
Hé thought that there should he some 
government inspection of these works.

No Two-Cent Rate.
By agreement between Hon, Mr- 

Fleming and R.. L. Borden, there 
.was formally submitted to the house 

■ Mr. Borden’s reàolqtlon debated some 
months ago, declaring “that it is ex
pedient ' that the Board . of Railway 
Commissioners fo£ Canada enquire, 
determine and report with the least 
possible delay whether qr riot the tolls 
charged in standard passenger tar
iffs Should be reduced so as not to 
exceed two cents per mite upon alt or 
4riy of the railways of, Canada.” -t>

A-n amendment was at that tltrie 
proposed by Mr. Bmmerson de
claring that; as life railway commis
sion is already making such investi
gation, no action of the government 
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The crew were green hands, having 
shipped as deck-hands and\ firemen. 
'Manistee mourns the loss of four
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i young

men; who were -on the vessel—Otto Che-
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.valia, Harry Powers, Charlies McIn
tyre and John Puls. The others known 
to be lost are Capt. Harry May and 
wife,, a woman -cook from Grand Ma
rais, and the engineer. The Arcadia 
was built In 1888 at Milwaukee, was 
11S feet long and registered 230 tons.

The Httle schooner Minnehaha, which 
it was feared had gone down on Lake! 
Michigan and supplied the wreckage 
seen off Ludington, is safe at Muske
gon.
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Engines Were No Good.
DETROIT, April 24.—Fourteen Uvea 

might have been saved and the fate of 
the wrecked lumber carrier, Arcadia, 
been a far more happy one, If William 
McMartin. a Detroit marine engineer, 
could have carried out his plans In fit
ting out the steamer’s engines before 
the first trip of the season was made.

William McMartin of 691 Concord- 
avenue, a personal friend of Captain 
Harry May, master and owner of the 
•beat which has gone to the bottom 
with her entire crew, refused to leave 
port on thé Arcadia because he declares 
her engines vyere in bad shape.

I- He Is firm In his belief that the boat 
was entirely seaworthy in every re
spect, save for the condition of her en
gines, and that had they been in pro
per shape she would have ridden but 
almost any storm.

Fred Pringle, who has a wife an* 
family in Mt. Clemens, went as engi
neer.

The missing are: Capt. Harry May,
Arcadia’s owner and master, Cleveland ;
Mrs. Harry May. Cleveland; Fred Prin
gle, engineer, Mt. Clemens; — Charle-fihe assurance 
ton, mate, Cleveland ; Steve McIntyre, 
sailor, -Manistee: Harry Powers, sailor,
Manistee; Otto Chaevalia, sailor, Man
istee; — McMullin, sailor, Manistee; 
vourig woman, name unknown, cook.
Grand Marais; five other men, names 
unknown.
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is necessary.
amendment carried by a party Vote- 
yeas 36, nays 96.

Port Hop A Trouble.
Upon motion to go into supply Col, 

Ward (Durham) complained of the 
government's discrimination against 
Port Hope, and In favor, of Coboiifg. 
The G. T. R. car ferry from Char
lotte N. Y., is to come, to Cobourg, in
stead of -to Port Hope, The govern
ment, said Mr. Ward, had spent large 
éums on the harbor and piers at Co
bourg to bring this about. The ob
vious reason, he submitted, was to be 
found In the fact that electors of Dur
ham rejected Hon. A. B- Aylesworth 

’ VaS a candidate for parliament.,. The 
ministry had threatened to grive' Port 
Hope an “object lessoff,” and Port 
Hope was certainly getting It.

Mr. Ward also touched on the tier-’ 
minus of the Trent Canal. The gov
ernment was. giving Port Hope an
other! "object lesson” as a punish
ment! for .defeating Mr. Aylesworth.

Fisher Defends. .
Fisher' defended the govern

ment. There was, he declared, no 
pplitica-1 end, tp this matter. As a 
matter of business, the Cobourg har
bor was more easily / Improved. Re
ports on file in the department showed 

“this to be true.
■i Mr. Ward: “That was a report filed 
by .Mr. Vallqpette, a mafi who never 
saw Port Hope.”

Mr. Fisher: “Perhaps not, but he 
'■ had information on the subject. The 

government, said Mr. Fisher, had the 
right to decide .between two rival 
ports that wished to deplete the treas- 
ury.’ *

' 'Mr* Ward answered lMi‘. lusher In 
<a tart speech. The minister made no 
response except to read fronj the blue 
book sortie Involved engineering cal
culations on file In the department.

Mr. Ward: “'I. have, read that. Tell 
me something on your owrt authority."

Mr. Fisher: - "I rely oh Mr. Valt- 
quette.”

Mr: Bergeron: “Will you take a 
Contract based on his estimates?”

Mr. Fisher: “No”—(laughter)—"but 
If I find he is not competent I will 
dismiss him.”

Mr. Ward: “I will show you that he 
is incompetent."

Aylesworth Denies.
Mr. Aylesworth arose and denied 

that he had threatened to give Dur
ham County an object lesson. If that 
county defeated film . for parliament. 
,Hé was proud of the large vote -which 
he polled in 1904. He had carried the 
Town of Port Hope by 124 majority., 
The discrimination by the government 
against Port, -Hope did not result from' 
any motives of spite on his -part. As 
to the Port Hope terminusr of. the 
Trent Canal, Mr. Aylesworth denied 
(hat he had buncoed the constituency. 
He had published Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s 
letters In good faith-

Mr. Foster thought that Mr. Ay les-.
supersensitive. He had 
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in which It may exceed 21-2 
per cent., but they are very rare, and, 
as a rule, they ' affect articles in which 
we deal chiefly with the United States, 
and not with other countries.
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FlooA newly surfaced—now .the best In‘Toronto. 
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In America. Ladle, free to-night, Thuraday errn- 
ing. Skating contest to-morrow night. , "
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PUBIIC I1PTN10NBy the author^f Mr. Hopkrhs* as pla^d for loo 
nights , Jfandham’s Theatre.i-ondon.
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84 Vlci& ■ Wreckage Washed Ashore.

. PBNTWATBR, Mich., April 24. — 
Wreckage from the Arcadia is coming 
a«hore along the beach in the vicinity 
of Pentwater. -Capt. Ewald of the local 
Pfeeavlng crew has found a large part 
of the Arcadia’s bulwarks on the beach 
here. It was marked Arcaidta.

A piece of the cabin has come ashore 
with an Iron safe, marked Arcadia,
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New County Association Is In Process 
Of Organizhtion.

. «
London Cable States That Sir 

Wilfrid WHI Take Trfp to ' - 
Paris and Italy.

k i
ii ■Many former resMeots-of-Wellington 

County held a very pleasant re-union
DI;

! The. Oredt Operatic Festival. ’f i
*iii,

last night at “Conostago Lodge”, 414 
Jarvis-street. The following officers 
were elected : Dr. E. Herbert Adams, 
president; Mrs. Grafton Salter, vice- 
president; Walter B. De Guerre, secre
tary, 414 Jarvis-street, and Mrs. John 
Raac,” society editor. 
i ? À membership committee composed 
of the following ladies and gentlemen 
will look after an increase In the mem
bership roll: Mrs. Jennie (McKim) Neff. 
Mr®, tiuey (Booth) Hendry, Mrs. Maud 
(Anderson) Ballsy, Mrs. Margaret 
(Bruce) Cal-kihs, Mrs. Annie (Deeble) 
Isaac, Mrs. All-ie (Dales) Salter, Miss 
Néttie Marshall, Miss Madge Acmes, 
Miss Margaret MacDonald, Mrs. Vine 
(Dales) Kirkland. Miss Maud Cowan, 
Miss C. Fleming, Miss Luella Isaac, Mrs 
Vinnie (Kendry)' Lewis, Mrs. Sarah 
(Close) Gillie®;.Messrs. J. H. Anderson. 
Wm. McKim, Ivan Morton Dales, John 
Isaac, Walter B. De Guérrez Vernon 
S. Hapibly, Arch Kirkland, E..T.'Hàm- 
biy, .’Silas S. Salter, Charles Hendry 
and Dr. E. H. Adams.

a had discussed the matter with All ex-residents are Invited to send 
Other countries. in names of eligible friends to the sec-
2Sir Richard Cartwright said he had betary. or any of the above commit- 

received information as to what Sir tec. The next meeting -will be held on 
Wilfrid had done with regard to these May 3 at the same place.
matters. There had -been certain pour- - --------------------------------

rlers with one or two countries, but i CCT Mil I ION Tfl PUADITVtey had no special refere:nce to the LLM IVIILLIUIN I U UnAnl I T.
êt-nfere nee. Italy was one of the coun
tries, and there had been some informal 
ebmmunicatiens with Germany. There 
Was nothing in such shape that he 
gpuld make a communication to pbrlla- 
nunt In regard to them.

Senator Lougheed : Wcxuld my right 
hen. friend be at liberty to say whether 
if will be a subject to be discussed at 
fh.e colonial conference now sitting?

(Ur Richard Cartwright: I doubt con- 
eHerabiy whether anything as regards 
o® attitude to foreign countries will 
he discussed there. I think It unlikely.
I (hlnk .the proceedings of the confer
ence will be confined almost exclusive
ly, *to the attitude of the British gov
ernment to the colonies generally, and 
hr-the colonies as between themselves.
I 40 expect that communications will 
b* Jiad. particularly with New Zealand 
end Australia, on the subject of their 
extending preference to us. and our
selves reciprocally to them. These two 
colonies, And very probably also the 
colonies of South Africa, but I do not. 
think the question of our relations to 
other countries is likely to come up.

Senator Lougbe&d asked-if the attl-.i 
tnde of Great Britain toward Canada 
would be important In event of Canada 
extending the intermediate tariff to the 
countries mentioned. < - _ ?

Sir Richard said he expected Sir Wil- 
, frifi would discuss that with the Bri

tish government. Personally he did not 
think that the extension of the Inter
mediate tariff would materially affect 
the British preference.

Senator Leugheed said that while It 
hai been stated In Canada there would 
not be more than 2 1-2 per cent, differ- 
rr.es between the general and lntarmedl- 
at latlffs,' reliable publications In Eng
land seemed to think granting tb»
Intermediate tariff would affect the- 
British trade position to the extent or 
6 to 7 per cent.

Pin Richard said he thought this was 
There are a few cases

SAN CARLO ah■ k
^ (OTTAWA, April 24.—(Special.)—In 

this afternoon Senator 
Jaougheed read a despatch from London, 
«àat Sir Wilfrid Laurier would go (o_ 
fttrls and Italy after the colonial con
ference, and that the result of next 
Week's discussions at the colonial con- 
ftrence would depend on what line the 
Çanadlan ministers take in their nego
tiations with France, Italy and possibly 
Austria.
ii, Senator Lougheed said the cable In
dicated that the possibility of Canada 
tktendlng the lntermedla,te". tariff to 
tor.tlnental countries, probably' to the 
disadvantage of Great Britain, was be- 

discussed at the colonial confer
ence. He asked to what extent Can-

Arcadla Victim Found.
LUDINGTON, Mich.. April 24.—Fi=b- 

eimen from this port to-day discovered 
the bodv of a -young woman floating in 
Lake Michigan with one of the life- 

of the lost steamer Arcadia

I: B£
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, ij: ,i Storm* on Great Lakes.
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warnings arè displayed on the great 
lakes.
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DESCRIBED AS MURDERESS. m.-
'*1if;:. j|

Hi

ill |;i

appointed’on the board, and tha* on -I 
th-o approuvai of ' Lord Strathcona, SJr ; ■ .
Thomas Shaughnessy, president of- the - “ 
Canadian Pacific Railway; Sir George ' 
Drummond, president, of the IBank cf 
Montreal; Mr. Robert Reford, president - 
of the Roibert Reford Steamship 
Agency, and Mr. R. Bickerdlke, M.P., '
vice-president of the Hochela*a Bank.

, have ibpen named, and. these gentlemen i 
are now being comtmiriicated with ré*’, j 
questjng 'Vheir acceptance, as members f I 

,°f the .board of management. Sir Thos. 
Trowbridge, who Is working hard to J 
bring a boy» the establishment of the I 
new .fast line, spoke hopefully to Stir ' ». 
Wilfrid regarding the subsidy of $500,- 
000 by thé British government, follow
ing the proposed army grant of $1,000,- j 
000 towards the undertaking by the , 
Canadian authorities. It Is claimed that 
the money necessary for the success j 
of the undertaking has been subscribed, ? 
including a conditional promise of $500.- 
000 from Lord Strathcona. provided 
Canada supported the project. A promi- 
nent English steamship représentative 
Is expected to arrive In Montreal short- ; 
ly. » when the proponed new fast line 
will be discussed and -further efforts 
made to launch the enterprise.

“You understand," said the captain,
“that we want a secretary who Is thor- : 
oly accustomed to manage men.”

“In that case,” replied the applicant, 
sadly, "I’m afraid It’s not me you | 
want, but my wife.”

Mrs. de Massey on Trial For Slaying 
Gustav Simon.

NEW YORK. April 24.^Mrs. Ana=|a 
trial, charge!

?.1

FUST ATLANTIC LINE 
MAY BE ESTABLISHED

de Massey. w»ho is on 
with having shot and killed Gustav 
-Simon, her one-time employer, to-day 
heard herself described to a jury as a

B Sensational Incident world : 
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He put 
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Brief!

Well-known Resident 
had Eczema 25 Years

murderess.
After several witnesses had testified 

about the wounds which caused Simon’s 
death, and the office In which the 
tragudy Itoo-k place, . Rle-a Fauchere, 
cashier of the Queen Shirtwaist Com
pany, was called to the stand and 
Identified Mrs. de Massey -a® a former 
employe of the company.

Very little evidence was heard, ana 
an adjournment was taken till to-mor
row.

. I

s Promoters Have Interviews With 
Laurier—Several Canadian 
! Financiers Interested.

II
Obliged to wear Gloves Day and NightDying Man Didn’t Know His Estate 

Was So Large.

PITTSBURG, April 24.—Dying in the 
belief that he had bequeathed about 
$175,000 to charity, John Porterfield, the 
Allegheny banker, really left about $1.- 
000,000 for philanthropic purposes. When 
Mr. Porterfield made his will in 1904 
be estimated his estate at $400,000.

After his death a few months ago his 
executors' discovered that the boom In 
stocks, bonds and real estate had in
creased the value of the estate to at 
least $1,000,000.'

Mr. Porterfield’s only relative is a 
. sister, for ivhom he provided by leav
ing $150,000 in trust.

• BLACK HAND HOODOo'

Zam-Buk Has Worked Complete 
Cure When 4 Doctors Failed.

v

ZAM-IEIUK, the great herbal balm, has 
just worked such a sensational cure in 
Montreal that It has set. the whole city 
talking. Mr. T. M. Marsh of 101 Delori- 
m.ler-avenue is the grateful subject of 
this cure. He says:

"Fo$. twenty-five years I had eczema 
In my viands. It started in red blotches, 
which itched and 'burned so that I felt 
that I could almost scratch the parts 
away. Then ifl-er the itching came 
the pain and the soreness, Great open, 
wounds formed, and set up terrible 

I went to a doctor when first 
the trouble started. He did me no 
good, and I tried another. He also 
failed, ana I tried a third; and- then a 
fourth. My case Mffled- them all. and 
I paid my money for no good. Then 
I tried embrocations ànd salves, and 
liniments, and créa ms and prepara
tions recommended by druggists and 
by friends alike. It was no.gocd. The 
eczema continued, and I never be
lieved r could be cured. For the, past 
two years the pain and irritation iwPre 
pc bad that I Was obliged tQ-’wcar, 
g!»oves day andriiiSbtL . ^.*1 ..

“Zam-Buk was.brought to rtty altenr 
tion. I tried a Tittle and: it did,'me 
-cod. T bought another box and at,did 
still more grôd. I tried another..an3 to. 
my intense delight this herbal balm did. 
•what I had te en honing for for twenty- 
five veers—it cured me. Mv haims are 
now healed, apd I 4.a-vft puf ewAr’the 
glove9>whlcti-' for; two >--ars had been 
Indispensable day and night. I _have 
been well known In Montreal and East
ern Ontario for over thirty Wars and 
my case is one which hundreds of peo
ple know of.’’

Zsm-Buk heals all -kin dl-etses-eczrmn

I bSnd PoKri- It n-.l’ 

t,c. AH -'rp^nhd^^t^

MONTREAL, Que.. April 24—(Spe-
cjal.)__A communication received’ in this,

London, England. Is taken to
to

HER watch disappeared. I in
city from
Indicate that the promoters of the pro
posed fapt Atlantic Steamship Line. ,bè- 

Btackaod'Éay (Ireland) and Hal|- 
determirted ; to carry out

In*
Florence "Russell, 22 years, 30 Arnold- 

avenue* caul led on Mjss Dyke min at 
67S PArilament-street. A watclu-was on 
the kitchen table then it wasn’t, but 
Florence would not be searched and 
went. Acting Defective Guthrie per
suaded her . to lodg'e in No. 1 police] 
station.

vxm
catarrh*
fects rl*

I larynx, ■■|b|

Of these* 
[ul In a^| 
Medical* 
Boat su* 
*11 for J 

^■ern*

tween
fax, N.S., are 
their project. The communication states 

the promoters have had several 
long .interviews with Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and other Canad,lan statesmen now in 
England, and that the premier and his 
colleagues evinced much interest in the 
undertaking. ' ' . 1 *

worth .was 
stalked thru 
votes with a canal on one side and a 
town clock- on the other. But ih that 
campaign, said Mr, Foster. Mr. AVl.es- 
worth was' a mere dummy. Nobody, 
there knew him. The cry was “Vote 
for the Trent Canal.” 
ville the cry was "Vote for Aylesworth. 
and a clock In the postoffice tower."

that

Struck His Mother.
Hugh Gallagher, 23 years of age. 92 

George-street. : yesterday afternoon 
struck his mother, Mary Gallagher, 
with whom he lives at the above ad-
dress. _ ,

p. C. Scott took him in and he may 
offer explanation to-day.____ -

agony.

In Bowman-The black hand hoo-dooed .Ta.ua 
Thomas, Lavjnla-avenue, Mimico. Ja,ne. 
who has dwelt forty summers and, 
winters In this vale of tears, stretched1 
out her hand 
counter in the T. Eaton store yester
day without stretching out the other 
w'th payment for the same. Detective 
George Kennedy was a witness of the 
operation and took Jane In.

“Have you been allowing games of-,, 
chance In your house?” said the meg* - 
Istrate to a delinquent publican.

” was the de- . 
anee about it

An interesting announcement in con
nection with the schertfe Is the pro-.
posai by the English promoters that feT^- -“here was no cli 
four Montreal business men should- be, Everybody cheated.”

sure a V*SK'l

A FEARFUL ABYSS.to take some lace from a

More than half the surface of the 
globe is hidden Under water, two miles 
deep; seven million square miles lie 
at a de’pth of 18,000 feet or more. 
Many, places have been found five 
«•lies and more in depth. The great
est depth yet sounded, writes Eugene 
Willoughby In “The Ocean,” is 31.203 
feet, near the Island of Guam. If 
Mount Everest,, the world’s highest 
mountain, were plucked from vita seat 
and dropped Into this spot the waves 
would still roll 2000 feet above Its 
crest. Into this terrific abyss the wat
ers press down-, with a force of. more 
than 10,000 lbs. to the square Inch. 
The staunchest ship ever built would 
be crumpjed urfder this awful pressure 
like àn egg-shell under a steam roller- 
A pine beam 15 feet long, which held 
open the mouth of, a trawl used In 
malting a cast at a depth of more 
than 18,000 fçêst. was crushed flat, as 
if it had been: passed between rollers. 
The body of the man who should at
tempt to venture to such depths would 
be compressed until the flesh 
forced Into the Interstices, of the bone 
and his trunk was no larger than a 
rolling pin. Still, the body would 
reach the bottom, for anything that 
will sink in a tub of water will sink 

to the uttermost depths of the ocean.

P!,r'i-»me"t Disturbs P^ace.
ST. PETERSBURG, April 24.—A num

ber of provincial governors have ar
rived here to support the movement 
of the reactionists in favor of a dissolu
tion of parliament, on the ground that 

G -M. Gardner, who for ' the past the debates are causing dangerous agl- 
thirteen years served as secretary of
the hospital union committee of the _ „ .
aV) F without salary, was presented Excursion to Buffalo.

'' eol4 watch, -chain,' and locket $2.15 for ^oufad trip. Good going on 
. iLu annual banquet of the commit- Grand Trunk train at 9 a.m. on Monday, ï1 =! the St Charles Hotel last night. April 27. and returning on -any train 

tet* for, relation of the valuable and until Monday, April 29. The last tram 
f Si(JL1PPwork he had done for the via the Grand Trunk leaves Buffalo 6.35 
faithful Gardner has resigned p.m. For tickets call at city office,

■f the office and his fellow members northwest corner Kmg.an,d Yonge-streets.
f ‘ tireh without Showing ^"^me'way Notorious Brigand Captured.

Sit”., «o- .on, - igjggVi£2‘£.. VSSfS

many crimes, has betn captured at 
Lublin, ninety-five miles from here, 
mortally wounded, after thé house In 
which he had sought refuge had been 
blown to pieces by artillery fire.

k

A Helping Hand
ToWomén

A Presentation.la

4ta tion and ferment.
men
woman. 
Nr, Invi weak, w 
natter v 

• 'FavorH
most eff<
CeeitiAtii
duing pa
strong, v

y
.There is helpv fdf every woman who suffers from headache,-faint

ness, depression, backache and other ailments during those times 
when Nature makes a heavy demand on her strength and vitality. 

‘ Every woman should take
V'T .

1H
Dr.BEECHAM’S PILLS y forests 

clnel n 
obflna Would

- Si - mistake.

-
What “A” Stands for in a Piano.
Of course something depends on who 

h^s madChe piano. If it is fromthe_old 
firm of Heintzman. & Co., then A 
stands for a piano that is artistic m 
conception, taste and design; that pos
sesses an atmosphere that is éObHme, 

is attractive to all people Through
out our broad Dominion; “that is. ac
cepted by leading musicians and people 
of culture everywhere ; that is admired 
and accepted with alacrity.

! 25c. &DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUBE

conflr 
point! 

veious cu
Me

liver invl 
jator, ant 
leal sclen
ÊgPiof

to help her through these trying periods and to keep the system in 
a normal and healthy condition. The girl just entering woman
hood, and those of maturer years, find equal benefit from Beecham’s 
Pills. Taken at the first sign of derangement, they give prompt 
assistance. Read the special directions for women with every box.

Sold everywhere In Ceneda and U. 8. America. In bexr» ag cents.

ftmf was...
it sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower.
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 

i J) passages, stops droppings in the 
p throat and permanently cures 
f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
tree. All dealers, or t>r. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Rnflfato.

Two Johns and Some Hens.

*M. Guthrts. “*■%*

: box. or from 
«nxr.o pri^o. 6 box*'* r 
.cnee CUIOIF «mil 1“ s'amp andr«EE S/WIP* t name mid date ot
this papdr. and we will fure'.-ird you! free 
trial box of Zam-Buk.

that

number of live
White, 489 East Front-street.
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GOVERNOR NOTTOBLAME 
FOR INSANE IN THE JAIL

COLONIAL PREMIERS DINE 
GÜEST50FBRITISHM.P/S

FOR THB IAMILY TÜeBesI
Bitter

XUqoenE

1

Do You Want Your Money to Earn A°/
And 6e Absolutely Safe 7 J ” 'o

lollars’ T-»
t

x ;
Jiy

LLaurier, Replying to Toast, Says 
Labors of Conference Will 

Result in Good.

Mr. Vanzant Claims That Prisoners 
Are Removed After Sur

geon's Report.

1
-u

1 •uGoods We have established a “BANKING BY MA IL” Department and accept 
deposits of One Dollar and upwards from residents in city #r country.

We pay FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST — compounded quarterly. 
Deposits subject to cheque without notice.

1 i*

(Canadian. Associated Press Cable.
LONDON. April Î4.—The M.P.’s to 

both houses to-day entertained to ' 
luncheon the colonial premiers. The 
interior of Westminster Hall was ap
propriately decorated, but did not pre
sent so brilliant a scene as on the 
occasion ojt the en tertal Ament to the 
officers of the French fleet, two years 
ago. Prior to luncheon a reception was 
held, after which a procession was 
formed to the banqueting- hall. Among 
the last to Arrive were Sir Wilfrid and 

i -Lady Lautiier.
! The prime minister and practically 

the whole of the cabinet and many 
other distinguished notabilities wi?ro 
present. The band played “The Maple 
Leaf Forever." After the usual loyal 
toasts. Premier Campbell-Bannerman 
proposed in appropriate terms the toast 
to "The Colonial Premiers," Balfour 
supporting.

Prenjder Laurier, responding, said no 
stranger could enter that hall without 
feeling respect and reverence, and with- > 
out being oppressed by the ages, and * 
chiefly by those which “had done most 
for the liberty of mankind. The labors 
of the colonial premiers In this country 
would not i>e in vain, but would tend 
for good, and they would go back more 
impressed than ever with the sense of 
imperial unity, coupled with, and based 
on, local autonomy. Premier Botha also 
replied,

In reply to an article in The World 
on Tuesday morning complaining of 
the detention of lunatics In the To
ronto Jail, Governor G. R. VanZant 
informed The Wbrld that neither the 
sheriff nor the governor has any con
trol whatever In the matter. A pris
oner committed by the magistrate to 
jail, with a request for a report of 
the Jail surgeon, is remanded from 
time to time until the doctor is satis
fied of his mental condition.. As soon 
as the prisoner is reported Insane, the 
governor reports forthwith to Asylum 

■ Inspector Armstrong, who gives or
ders for transferring the man or wom
an to a proper institution.

There Is no delay on thé part of -the

Underberg A*

BittersHCES
Write for our booklet “BANKING BY MAIL.” It explains everything. Is good for one and all A delicious drink—Sim

ulates, appetizes and creates good temper. The hap- 
pieS home is that where health is a matter of course— 
sickness unknown.

For half a century UNDERBERG Boone- . 
kamp BITTERS—“Always the same”—has been , 
a boon and blessing to thousands of families.

It tones up the system and keeps it at “top-notch."

<Writing Cases, 
Flasks, Etc. The Union Trust Company, LimitedD

Temple Building, 174-176 Bay Street, Torontobedding Gifts.
Enjoyable as a cocktail and better for you SjlgS ]

Oner 6,000,000 bottles imported to U. S.
r At Oracart, W1m Marchants, Bate!*, Cafes, dubs end Reetaarasta.

RHSIXBEBG, eBOTIUP ONLY BY H. D.VMabSRO 
GBBSUNY, SUM*

ALj^CHT.jail authorities, claims the governor. 
As soon as the order for removal Is 
made by the inspector, the prisoner 
is immediately removed.

In his report on prisons and jails, 
Dr. Bruce Smith, refers to ’the num
ber of Insane persons committed to 
Jails. There were 66 In thé past year. 
"In several counties the local authori
ties have arranged for some suitable 
place of detention other than the jail. 
As the law. now stands, no magistrate 
Is Justified in sending an insane per
son to jail, unless he has positive evi
dence that the Insanity is of such a 
dangerous character as to render It 
absolutely necessary to place the af
flicted one behind prison bars, 
amendment to the law passed at the 
last session of the legislature has a 
tendency to prevent and discourage 
the use of jails for the insane.

"Unfortunately. It has been ex- 
■ tremely difficult to get the local auth
orities at Toronto to reçognize the 
fact that the Insane may be sent di
rectly to the asylum, without having 
to be first committed to jail. How
ever, in other parts of the province 
the new act is being carefully ob
served, and Toronto Jail Is about the 
only one where the Insane are still 
sent, "In spite of the law. which en
acts that they shall, pending removal 
to the asylum, be cared (or in some 
place other than the jail."

From the above, if would appear 
that It is "up to the magistrate.”

IRISH WILL COMPROMISE.BOURASSA SAME ALWAYS.WANTED HUBBY ARRESTED •)od$ Go. 
onto
IN 3730

r For Sale by G. J. Foy, Toronto; Jas. Turner & Co., Hamilton. 
F. X. ST. CHARLES CÔ-, LIMITED,

Secretary Blrrell Will Introduce Irish 
Bill on May 7.

LONDON, April 24.—The spirit of 
compromise is having effect on the 
prospects of the Irish council toil!,- 
and to-day Its supporters are more 
hopeful of reconciling the differences 
regarding the terms of the proposed 
measure. "

The outlook has so far improved 
that Mr. Blrrell, chief secretary for 
Ireland, was .able to announce In the 
house of commons this afternoon that 
he hoped to be able to Introduce the 
bill May 7.

Replies to Laurier** Remarks That He 
Fears “Firebrands.”

For Eating With Another Woman In 
Restaurant.

OTTAWA. April 24.—Henri Bouras- 
sa, 8. "P., of Labetie, said to-day:- 

"Id Sir W 
to Canadian ^firebrands referred , to In 
the cable despatches from .London, I 
notice that he speaks of Mr. Bouras- 
sa ‘and others-' 
reference is to Eon. Sydney Fisher's 
speech against preferential trade, in 
Montreal, on the morrow of the Brit
ish general elections last year,- and 
to 'Sir Wilfrid's own speech against 
the creation of an imperial council 
and the pbllcy of imperial defence, 
delivered at the banquet of the Cham
bers of Commerce, in Montreal in 
1904.

PORT . HURON, Mich., April 24— 
Mrs. Anna McClellan, lately from- 
(Mount Forest, Ont., rushed excitedly 
into the police station last evening 
and asked -if she could have her hus-

It canpot be Impressed too often the 
. necessity of using pure goods.trend Laurier1 a reference

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
SEMENT8. band arrested for eating with another 

woman. The police could not help 
her.

I presume the latter

OAT Mrs. McClellan is employed as a 
waitress in the Harrington Hotel. 
When her husband, accompanied by a 
woman, came into the dining-room 
and to her table, she refused to wait 
upon them.

She said she hàd trouble with her 
husband several months ago While 
living at Mount Forest..

DRY IN NEW ONTARIO.The
4f

Coatly Hotel May Not Be Granted a 
License.

further licenses will be granted 
in New. Ontario by the present govern
ment, * and 
administra' 
have already been' issued.

There are at present nine licenses ih 
the Temiskaming district, three at Hal
it y bury, three at New Llnkeard and 
one each at Latchf-ord, Charlton and 
Tomstown. *

A license was refused yesterday to 
the King .Edward Hotel at Englehart, 
when the policy of the government as 
above was reiterated. The hotel was 
recently erected at a cost of $40,000, 
and is capable of accommodating 600 
guests. The proprietor himself, Mr. 
H, I. Kert, mads the- application, and 
carried the endorsement of the license 
commissioners.

A good deal of disappointment was 
felt over the failure to move the gov
ernment to go back on their announced 
policy. It is understood that the gov
ernment would be willing to permit the 
transfer of one of the Halleybury or 
New Liskeard / licenses to the new 
house.

J
NEW BUILDING FOR VARSITY, 1(No (Maple Leaf Label)

< Is absolutely pure* and the finest quality»
HE COWAN CO., Ltd» oronto.

Neither in Quebec nor elsewhere 
have I made use of any stronger lan
guage against imperialistic proposals 
than these two honorable gen
tlemen employed on the occasions I 
have mentioned, but, of course, I 
have repeated my arguments outside 
of Quebec. The Inference, therefore, 
would be that it Is safer to be a 'fire
brand' in Quebec than an imperial 
statesman in London.

“However, I will endeavor to .stick 
to my present modesty policy, which" 
Is the same In Quebec, In Ontario or 
anywhere else in the empire."

Plans In Contemplation for Geological 
Museum.

1 It is understood that the 
tton regrets that so many

.

:R RINK CLAIMS WIFE'S SHARE.8 lxOne of the plans in contemplation 
toy the board of governors of the To
ronto University is the erection of a 
geological museum. It Is stated that 
the southwest corner of Bloor-street 
and Avenue-road has been determined 
on as the site. A building of 60 x 100 
feet will tie constructed in the first in
stance, but the plans will be of a na
ture to permit symmetrical expansion, 
and eventually there will be a fine 
frontage on Avenue-road.

The university has a fine collection 
of palaeontological, specimens, while 
the Ferrler mineral collection is of great 
value and importance. These exhibits 
are now accessible to the public In the 
School of Science Building, In College- 
street. and form a promising nucleus 
for the future museum.

The cost of Üie new building 
provided fronA. £ funds to 6i 
on loan umjkh- Jhe ae( passed by the 
It glslaturfcApft^tHng the university to 
borrow oh-ltf dWfi property

mail/dr!ver held up.

Negress Wants Legal Portion of Lord 
Beresford's Property.

EL PASO. Tex., April 24.—Creditors 
of the estate of the late 'Lord D. L. 
Bèresford, who was killed in a wreck 
in North Dakota on Dec. 24, 1906, have 
filed an application in the district court, 
for the appointment of an administra
tor and probate of the will.

1 Among the plaintiffs Is Flora Wolff, 
the negress who claims to have been 
the common law wife of IBeresford, and 
to whom he willed $10,000.

The estate is valued tft 
lion dollars an<î consists of lands and 
cattle in Mexico and Canada.

Blizzard. In Montana.
MISSOULA, Mont., April 24.—Western 

Montana Is experiencing a severe bliz
zard.-, and snow is falling rapidly. On 
the Flat Head Indian Reservation the 
snow is already 6 Inches deep.

T
I I MATINEE 
I U | SATURDAY AT S.1
INC PLAY ZVS* WRITTEN Notches !(ERS loo

PEOPLE
-’Thu Arrival or Kitty" p.
ric i MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
> PUL AX BOOK PLAY MATS ALWAYS IPE THE LEADWork of Firemen Appreciated.

The * following letter has been re
ceived by the chief of the fire depart
ment from the Dovercourt Building 
& Savings Cof ”

“I am Instructed by our (directors 
. to write you expressing our appre

ciation of the prompt manner In which 
the members of the department at 
tended, to the recent Incipient fire • at 
84 Victoria-street, and to forward you

dollars

10 THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LimitedIA RIVERS’ 16 NATIONAL BOARD OF TRADE* 120
SEUL AH POINTER ss 
FOR A HU MAN LIFE HULL, CANADA,

Are always on the alert to produce the NBW16BT end the BUST.

The pink-tipped “ SILENT " is one of their latest.
ALWAYS. B VERY WHIR® IN CANADA. 
ASK F OB BODY'S UATOBlS.

Should Have One With Office In Old 
\ London.

OTTAWA, April 24.—At the meeting 
of the board of trade, the president,- 
J. W. Woods, suggested that the Ot
tawa Board of Trade should- become a 
national one, and one thru which Do
minion trade suggestions- might ema
nate to the government and mother 
country.

He suggested an office In the British 
capital, at which reliable information 
cbuld -be obtained regarding Canada and

AB Orcr This Blessed Land Rise Up and Praise Dr. Pierce’s Family Medicines, w^moTg^L* S
those of Ontario to businesses.

2 over a mll-
THKATRJB | >Ut. Daily j Week of 

April aa
Davis, C»rl and May 
T ay lor. Ohu. F. He 
iwa, Harris and Brown. The 
m Bitingle.

tic. Eveline 
fSc and joe. .

mom TRY A BOX iwin be 
e raisedthe enclosed cheque for ten 

- , ($10). payable to the Firemen’s Bene
fit Fund, as a token of such appre
ciation.”

45
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-E ROLLER RINK JVIANY^SCHOQLS WANT GRANTSBast and Broadview Sjji 
iced—mow th* best in Toronto, ' ■ 
-MASTER RALPH■ RILEY— 
ic most scientific Roller Skater 
‘t free to-night. Thursday even- 
st to-morrow night. < i ,

f“ HOSTS OF GOOD PEOPLE 20 BRANCHES
? .

Agricultural and Educational Depart
ments Will Make Awards,Hits antiSatoo»- Highwayman With

Blow on Head, j

PETBRBCBRO, April 24.—This 
tog, about 12.30, James Reid, who drives 
the malki-from the poetofflee to the C. 
P R. station tier», was held up by an
unknown man, who demanded the mail 
bags. *

Just as his assailant was ■ reaching 
for his hip pocket -Reid struck him 
over the head with the heavy lock of 
an empty mail bag, and the blood re
maining on the canvas of the bag shows 
that;the blow took effect.-

SUCCESSOR TO DR. RUSSELL. .

The statement that Dr. Russell, medi
cal superintendent of Hamilton Insane 
Asylum, had resigned, was confirmed 
at the parliament buildings yesterday. 
■No successor has yet been mentioned.

It is rumored, however, from Water
ford, that Dr. Snider of that place may 
tie offered the position.

-*3 Agricultural classes, for which $8000 
was provided in the estimates by the 
provincial government, are desired by 
the high schools at Napanee, Lindsay, 
Dutton. Colltngwood. Galt and Kemot- 
ville. The sum mentioned Is to be di
vided for the purpose amorg six schools, 
and these will be selected by the agri
cultural department in co-operatioh 
with the education department.

The regulations are to ibe Issuedl 
shortly, upon which the grants will de
pend. A laboratory, school, gardens, 
arboretum and experimental plots are 
part of the plan.

There will be a two years' course of a 
Comprehensive character', and ccmnle- 
mentary and preparatory to the Q.A.C. 
degree in agricultural science. "!%„

Common Gratitude Prompts This Sentiment in Favor of 
Or. Pierce’s Medicines.

These people, so ready and anxious to recommend Dr. Pierce’s Medicineei 
have themselves been cured, or some friend or loved one has been cured, by 
these-medicines. Naturally, a sense of gratitude prompts such persons to 
recoipmend Dr. Pierce's medicines to other afflicted ones. Notwithstanding 
that these medicines have been on general sale, in drag and medicine stores, 
for more than two decades, yet their sale continues to grow as it could not were 
they net metiicinee of more than ordinary merit
. Although base attacks have sometimes been made upon Dr. Pierce’s medi- 

çinesVçtoich temporarily injured their sale, as in the case of the maliciously, 
false, «**<Je4ou» and libelous article published in 1904 in the Ladies’ Home 
Journal orutiiladelphia, yet their sale is greater to-day than ever. The pub
lishers of thal paper Were brought to account and judgment obtained against 
them in conswuence of their maticioua article concerning Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. TjhefaJsjtvoMt^gtaterrientswgjeDroxgjLjn^oDeneojjjfljndindg-

full list of the ingredients entering into his medicines, and this com-- 
pletely confounded his malicious traducers and vindicated both the Doctor and 
his medicines. In consequence, his medicines have enjoyed a popularity and 
increase' in sale of late, amounting almost to a boom, and it is believed that this 
greatly increased demand is due largely to the fact of Dr. Pierce’s ooen, honest 
way of treating his patrons and patients by reposing confidence in those who 
trust in him and his medicines. He has no secrets to withhold from them. 
He publishes the composition of his medicines openly and above board, so that 
all who use them may know exactly what they are taking. Thus they are 
placed in a clast all by themselves and cannot be considered as either secret or 
patent medicines, for they are tw tact neither.

Roller Rink morn- ■e-
BOY OF 13 SUICIDES.

1.
hurch Street. Refused Use of Fishing Rod-Hangs 

Himqelf to Beam.

BROOKVTLIDE, April 24—(Special.)— 
The lifeless body of Ernest Perry, aged 
13 years, was found hanging from a 
beam In a foam at Pitcairn yesterday.

The parents of the boy are dead, and 
he had been making his home with a 
family at Pitoaim. It Is alleged that 
he wanted to borrow a fishpole, and, 
on being refused, 'became down-heart
ed. He took the pole, broke It in two 
and then went and hanged himself.

.-M

ongboat
i* prizes at the North- 
(nival to-night. Skat

'Sl
!

m.
■ J

he board, and that on 
f Lord Strathcona, Sir., 
meesy, president of the 
Ic Railway; Sir George 
-idem of the (Bank cf 
tobert Reford, president ;f 
rt Reford Steamship 
r. R. Bickerdike, M.P., 
if the Hochelaga Bank, gj 
-d. and these gentlemen 
communicated with re- 
acceptance as members 
management. Sir Thos. ; J 

io is working hard to. j 
e establishment of the 
♦poke hopefully to Sir 
ng the subsidy» of $500,- 
Ish government, follow- 5 
d army grant of $1,000.- 
\e undertaking, by tha . ■ 
Titles. It Is claimed: that 
cssary for the success ■ 
lug has been subscribed, 
iitlonal promise of $500.- 
i- St rath con a. provide® • 
edj the project. A proml-, Aj
teâmship representative «1 
rrive In Montreal short- «M 
iropotied new fast 11 no J 

and further efforts 
fhe enterprise.

and,” said the captain, iS 
l secretary who is thor- 'SI 

to manage men.” 
replied „th8 applicant.

-aild it's not me >'oU ; 
,v|fe." -.m

•F*lREFUSED TO FLY FLAGworld a LIVED 150 YEARS.
St. John School Trustees Turn Down 

St. George’s Society.

ST. JOHN, N.B.; April 24.—At the St. 
George's (Society banquet last night, 
President Studee said he had asked the 
school board to fly the British flag over 
the school (buildings and ’ to give five 
minutes to a patriotic subject In the 
schools. He said the board declined on- 
the .ground that they would have to do 
the same for othier societies if they did 
it for one. This brought hisses from 
those at the table.

Negro In Cuba Said to Have Broken 
All Recent Records. Excursion Rates to California.

Low rates to San Francisco and Los 
Angeles via the G. T. R. on account of 
the Mystic Shriners. Tickets on sale 
April 2 7to May 2, returning until July 
31; $74.90 retursy from Toronto, good 
going arid returning same route through 
the States, and $84.25 good going one 
way through the States and returning 
via Cariada, or vice versa. For further 
particulars call at Grand Trunk city 
office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets.

INEW YORK, Abril 24—A despatch 
from Santiago de Cuba says: Antonio 
Infante, a negro, is dead, at the age of 
150 years.

Despite his great age, the greatest) 
recorded, to modern times, he retained 
all his faculties unimpaired to the end. 1\20 BRANCHESWHAT THEY CURE. People often ask 

•What do Dr. Pierce’s two leading med
icines—‘Golden Medical Discovery ’ and 
Favorite Prescription * cure ? "
Briefly, the answer Is that "Golden 

Medical Discovery" la a most, notent, al
terative. or hlonrt-niirlher and tonic, nr 
llivli ll and acts especially favorably 
In a curative (Irkv I(pqi) pn line mtieoiffi 
L Faces, as.nf the nn««l nrt««ayca
ttiroat. bronchial tubes, stomach, bowels 
and bladder curing a large percentage of 
catarrhal cases whether the disease af
fects the nasal passages, the throat, 
larynx, bronchia, stomach (as catatrhal 
dyspepsia)," bowels (as mucous diarrhea), 
bladder, uterus or other pelvic organs. 
Even in the chronic or ulcerative stages 
of these affections. It is generally success
ful In affecting cures. In fact the ” Golden 
Medical Discovery " Is without doubt, the 
most successful constitutional remedy for 
all forms of catarrhal diseases known to 
modern medical science. In chronic 
Nasal Catarrh Dr. Sages Catarrh Remedy 
fluid should ta used for washing ana 
cleansing out the nasal passages while 
taking the "Discovery* for Its blood 
cleansing and specific, heeling effects 
upon the mucous fining membranes. This 
combined local and general treatment will 
cure a very large percentage of the worst 
»ses of chronic nasal catarrh, ho matter 
»f how many years’ standing they may be.

As_to the "Favorite Prescription." It Is dvIM YAr lt[?V eUc" nt ril£
tttes only- 1 *
meins and

tlons, weaknesses and distressing derange^ 
mente, Is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion, as is amply attested by thousands 
of unsolicited testimonials contributed by 
grateful patients who have been cured by 
ft of leucorrhea, painful periods. Irregular
ities, prolapsus and other displacements, 
ulceration of uterus and kindred affec
tions, often after many other advertised 
medicines had failed.

Both these world-famed medicines are 
wholly made upgdrom the 
tracts of native, medicinal roots, found 
In our American forests. The prpeesses 
employed in their manufacture were 
original with Dr. Pierce, and they are 
carried on by skilled chemists and phar
macists with the aid of apparatus and 
appliances specially designed and built 
for this purpose. Both medicines are 
entirely free from alcohol and all other 
harmful, habit-forming drugs. A full 
list of their Ingredients Is printed on each 
of their wrappers. They are both made 
of such native medicinal roots as have 
received the strongest endorsement and 
praise for their curative virtues from 
the most prominent writers on Materia 
Medica in this country. What Is said of 
their power to cure the several diseases 
for which they are advised may be 
easily learned by sending your name 
and address to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
N. Y., for a little booklet which he has 
compiled, containing copious extracts

___  from numerous standard medical books,
oi*e weaknesses, derange- which are consulted as authorities by vereity, *vas taken seriously ill with 

T,, lrre*ularlt es peculiar to physicians of the several schools of prac- tr.neilitls and was removed- to a, hos- 
women It is a powerful, Jfeet gently act- lice for their guidance In prescribing. It ' pltal. , '
tog, Invigorating tonic and nervine. For Is free to all. A postal card roauest 
Feak, worn-out, over-worked women-no will bring It request
matter what has caused the break-down. You don’t have to relylolelv upon the i■Favorite Prescription* will-be founi I manufacturer’s say-so as to the o6^er of I „
ro^ti*£ectilv?iD! building up the strength, I Dr. Pierce’s medicines to cure *as with 1 Wanted Medicine for Corpse.

1 *1* ***? .womanly functions; sub- other medicines sold through (trugglsta. I .KINGSTON, N.Y., April 24—The au- 
brlnging about a healthy, You have the disinterested testimony of ' tborttles are investigating the death 

strong, vigorous condition of. the whole a host of the leading medical writers ! ot Mrs. Frank Gurtler, the wife of a
and teachers. Send for this copious ; farmer living near West (Hurley. Gurt- 
testlmony. It can be relied upon to I 1er brought his wife's body to that; 
be truthful because it is entirely dis- | village last n-lght, saying she was ill, 
interested. ■ i and asking tor medical attendance.
.Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets cure con- I It was found that she died of a free

st! patlon. Constipation Is the cause of ! ture of the skull.
many diseases. Cure the cause and you ! ------------
cure the disease. One "Pellet" is a r-___ ____w.,,, - — . .wntlo laxative, and two a mild cathate Fenders Will Be Tested.
tic. Druggists sell'them, and nothing i The final fender test arranged by the 
V* ;,U8t &3 good.” They are the original ; Ontario railway 'board will tie conducted 
Little Liver Pills first put up. by old j this morning at 9 o’clock on High Pa.rk- 
Dr; over 40 yeare ago Much avenue. J. F. H. Wyse Is the engineer
tJ’nna«2^ver—eqU,a*e<1- They Sré. in charge. The Street Railway Com- 

grtnules—easy to take psny have afforded facilities for carry- 
-- cS“vJ» "" ------- -—J Jiasr out the experiment*.

PURELY ACCIDENTAL

COAL and WOODVerdict of Coroner’s Jury In ihe Mon
treal Fatal Fire.

- Norfolk A Western Dividend.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 24— 

The directors of the-Norfolk & West
ern Railroad to-day declared the usual

Mr. Marter Improved.
The condition of G. F. Marter was 

somewhat improved last night. He 
glassed a good day and it was given I semi-annual dividend of 21-2 per Cent, 
out that he was a little stronger. I on the common stock.

MONTREAL, April 24.—The- coroners 
completed an enquiry to-day Into the 
death of three persons, two women and 
a man, to th<e Canada (Steam LaundryV 
fire last week, and found that thw 
starting of the fire was purely acci
dental, and that blame could not be 
attached to anyone connected with ttoe 
place.

1At Lowest Market Priesglyceric ex-

C$3
Head Office and Yard Branch YardBranch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen SL W. 1143 Yonge Si I
r\mmn Park

FREE TO MEN4 «<* »■»«• Herts 13JS

UNTIL CURED
HOFBBAU Yon cannot possibly have 

a better Cocoa than
SPECIAL ORGAN SERVICE. ■visE.. All men with very few exceptions 

were made strong and should be so 
through life. xMany have abused this 
grand privilege and through dissipa
tion have become weaklings, puny, 
lack confidence, can’t face the slightest 
difficulty, have drains, losses, impo- 
tency, varicocele, rheumatism, lame 
back, etc., and are mere playthings in 
the hands of their associates, 
deplorable^ But all these 
be made full of strength, vigor and 
life if- they will only turn to the right 
source. Electricity cures these cases. 
I have been curing thousands every year 
for nearly forty years. So positive am 
I of what my world-famed Dr. Sand en 
Electric Belt will do that if you will 
call or send for one you can use It

allowing games ofyi| 
mag* if

inquent publican. 1
rshlp—no." was the de- ■ 

•chance about it 3H

een
house?" said the The organ at Shenbourne-street Me

thodist Church will be in use on Sun
day, and (Mr. Blakeley. will give a spe
cial 20 minutes voluntary on the or
gan prior to the evening service. EPPS’SLiquid Extract of Malt.

The meet invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete,

«. • UC. Cbaa 1st. Tereete, CwadM ***e
MuilMtuS br

aeaiiMKDT * m- towontb. ontmm

I !)s no 
a(ed."

A delicions drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and • 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, aqd enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

- Ian Maclaren III.
OTTUMWA, Iowa, April 24.—Dr. John 

Watson (Ian Maclaren), who arrived 
at 'Mount Pleasant, Iowa, to address 
the students of Iowa Wesleyan Uni-

Howi

ad men can

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and Hb Ting.

HIS CHOICE FOR POSTMASTER.All his engagements have been can-©men •I celed.
/ ORANGEVILLE, A.pril 24—(Special.) 

—Postmaster J. F. Bradley died about 
two weeks ago, and there is a genuine 
scramble for the office. John Park of 
Grand Valley, the defeated candidate 
for D-uffertn in the commons, Is sup
posed to have the patronage of the rid
ing, and, it. is said, would view his 
bwn appointment with satisfaction.

m. headache, faint- 
airing those times 
ength and vitality.

it
FREE UNTIL CUREDsystem.

. Pl®cce believes that our American 
abound to most valuable medl- 

tor the cure of most of our 
cost nate and most fatal diseases. If- we 
would properly Investigate them ( and, 
Pf Oonfirmatlon of this firm conviction, 
{J2ii'0 nts wltb pride to the almost mar- 
velous cures effected by his "Golden Med- 
lcal Discovery," which has proven itself 
R° be the most efficient stomach tonic, 
liver mvlgorator, heart tonic and regu
lator, and blood cleanser known to med
ical science. Kot less marvelous,. In the 
pnparalleled cures It is constantly mak
ing of woman s many peculiar _ ajfec-

Not a penny on deposit or In advance. I will take your word for results,and 
only charge price of belt—many cases as low as $5. My wonderful success 
has brought forth many Imitations of my belt, but my valuable experience to 
advise and guide my patients cannot be Imitated. It and my belt can be had 
free until a cure is effected, but only at address as below.

Call and get one to-day, or write. I also send two best books ever writ
ten upon health and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mail.

'ILLS H16H-0HADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS T"1

A.
Miners’ President III.

CHICAGO, April 24—John Mitchell, 
president of the United Mine Workers 
of America, is 111 with a severe cold 
here. .

It Is learned that the cold has ag
gravated an old trouble to which Mr. 
Mitchell has been subject, and that 
an operation will toe necessana.

gr?l AND GREASES■A
ceep the system in 

ente tin 
fit from 
they give prompt 

:(1 with every box. 
o*?s 23 cents. '■

"•-a i\g woman*
Beecham’s DR. A. B. SANDEN,

Toronto Man President.
WASHINGTON, D.C.. April 24—'. 

A&hitectural League to-day elected 
J. P- ' Hynes of Toronto, Onb, as It* 
president.

Toronto, Ont.140 Yonge Street^ ;

l i Office Hours: 9 & 6. Saturdays until 9 p.m.
DINEEN BUILDING: ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE STI ]•( 1fj
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COBALTLarger Dealings Take Place in the Active Stocks

GOLD—The Standard of Value

THE COLD MINT MINING COMPANY OF LARDER LAKE

COBALT
BABBITRothschild . !...............

Cleveland Cobelt ....
Green - Meehan............
Nova Scotia ...................
Peterson Lake .......
Coniagaa' ............................
Cobalt Central .............
Col-alt Contact Silver 
Empress Cobelt ..
Kerr Luke ................
University Mines
Witts .................. ........................................
Consolidated M. & S.......................
Canadian Gold Fields ....
Canadian Oil Co ........
Canada Cycle * M. Ço. .- 
British Col. Packers ....
Havana Central 
Mexican Electric .
Stanley Smelters^.

—Mottling Sale?—
Foster—-VO at 1.37, 100 at 1.87. 1000 at 

1.361/4. 1000 at 1.36, 500 at 1.36. 500 at 
1.8514. 300 at 1.35, 25 at 1.36, 25 at 1.35*4, 
25 at 1.35*4 , 500 at 1.33, 200 at 1.33, 50 at 
1.34*4, 800 at 1.31*4, 100 at 1.31*4. 1000 at 
1.31. 50 at 1.32. 25 at 1.33," 1000 at 1.31*4. - 
■Cobalt Lake—100 at 20, 200 at 20, 100>t 
20, 500 at 20. 100 at 20.

Cobalt Central—500 at 37.
Silver Leiif—200 at 14*4.

4 £j>nia*a8—1200 at 4.30, 100 at 4.30, 5 at

Trefhewey—100 at 1.28*4. 25 at 1.28*4, 
5»-t 1.27, 200 at 1.27*4, 100 at 1.27*4,, 300 
at 1.27,

Nova Scotia Cobalt—200 at 31. 200 at 31.’
I*et,rson Lake—300 at 49*4, 100 at 40*4, 

10(1 at 40*4.
Cleveland Cobalt—100 at 61, 50 at 00, 250 

at 92.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.55, 500 at 1.55, 50 

at 1.56, 350 at 1.55

..i.TRANSACTIONS LARGER 
PRICES ABOUT STEADY

.63 t .88 

.77 .75*4I
- ; ;.32 .30

49*4 49
4.35 4.26■ s

•36*4 .37I

I ....

I
t Foster and Trethewey Still Under 

Selling Pressure at the 
Toronto Exchanges.

BEING INCORPORATED)

A Mountain 
V Silver

<5

1 10 ^Hile^R.EX

wo. 2 CLAir-^
a7« " I

OOLD HIM TV 
MININ» CO.V

All Staked
*,«■ FV 1.10 1.05 u••• .■y |no./ f World Office,

Wednesday Evening, April 24.
4L larger volume of business at lu^uiur 

prjËes marked the dealings in Cobalt .niu- 
lnjhtoeks to-day at the Toronto ex -han ei. 

Prijasure against Footer and Trethewey In 
tbS earlier dealings was the only feature 
oflSIhe day's business- The heaviest pur- 
chiée came from the outstanding short In
terest, which coveted largely on abort Hu .1» 
put- out by other traders. Foster show d 
et-Upon around 131 and the price rallied to 
align t the opening figures at the dose, l h' 
hifivy shipments ..it ilro-heivey eul.a.ea 
in* buying for these shares, but the ue- 
leahd was supplied without advancing 1 he 

. Tihe COoe.lt I>ake shares were vulce 
actfie in to-day's market, but traders were 
of ipie opinion that the activity was large y 
th| result of manipulative trana étions. 
Xtipi stung held steadily thr tout the day 
both here and at New York. The recent 
etKke' at this property has eaused south 
enflplry for these shares, the tvansac'.lims 
bt jpg mainly executed on the New York

ÎI CLAIM

I 'WfiOkO HINT 
S; MINIM» CO.

jOne of'our properties alone 
centains, according to the geo
logical survey, from $1,1500,- 
eoo to $3,000,#00 new insight*

PRESIDENT

zX
/y<nil Jo local ’onS 3 ; aMilk!* is

»I 1 $” VMkks O»/ x g ^Ntt.3 CLAIM

I «7* r

V00>0 MWfT 
i XWhs 1 no ce.

NO.4 CLAIM ^
.27» F I

QOLD MINT V
Minin» ceJx

U-s>
kJ! 0WaterlooXVm. Snider, Miller

VICE-PRESIDENTS
,0

X \u

C. W. Stone, ex^-Governor of Penmyl-J 
vania, Vice-President of Warren 
Savings Bank

0 ÔBAST, SIDE

.0
NO « CLAIM S

‘;i "J«OLD MINT» 
MININ» COXi

^N»-5 CLAIM
I 375 r

\ool~n MINT 
XMIN1NÔ ».

^NO. 7 CLAIM NO.S CLAIM

I *7* ' ‘T+ '
vjaoLD mint gold Mint

KMinINO CO- -MININ» CO.

Warren, Pa. 
W. S. Calvert, M.P., Manufacturer,..

......................................................Strathroy
S. McNairn, Grain Merchant. .Toronto

PP
I P9—Afternoon Sales -,

Foster—500 at 1.81, 409 at 1.31, 50 at 
1.32, 209 at 1.34, 500 at 1.35, 200 at 1.36, 
100 at 1.36. 50 at 1.34.

Trethewey—400 at 1.27, 1000 at 1.27*4, 
300 at 1.27.

Sliver Leaf—500 at 14*4.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 29, 2000 at 29, 2000 

Ot 20. .
Green-Meehan—1200 at 76.

// ■K l
NO-9 CLAIM f NU.» CLAIMS

2/4 F 27G F I

GOLD MINT GOLD MINI'S! 
MININ» CO. MININ»

DIRECTORS
Geo. A. Clare, M, P., of Clare Bros.

Preston
John J. Main, Director and Manager 

Poison Iron Works 
James Playfair, Lumberman.. Midland 
John Carew, Lumberman.... .Lindsay 
W. J. Lovering, Lumberman. .Toronto

0
mH illzZCo. % (0ci

\Toronto
’ NEEDS DEEPER SHAFTS.I

■-

Evoke Township Claims Are at a
"XHigher Elevation Than Cobalt.

t^earge E. Foster is another Cobalt en- 

tlttslast. Mr. Foster is staying at the 
King >’ilward. He was one of the first in 
thé Cobalt camp and Is highly enamored of 
ltig ultimate possibilities. Mr.. Foster was 
engaged In Mlchlpocoton and other copper 
mines for several years before going to the 
sliver district.

H think the Cobalt mines are among
richest ever discovered," be said, ‘------
wfil prove the statement the more the go d 
pov erties are developed. 1 originally o.vnL 
eiL. the Ontario mid Qm-bee mine, but t#n- 
ftstanstely sold out before this part of the 
«dtp had been proved. This property Is In 
Bficke Township and'as the elevation here 
ls: much above the Cobalt level It will be 
net. ssar.v to go to a greater depth with 
t h“ shafts before the same grade of ore 
ls*pbtained.

,‘d am superintending tlie development of 
the Gilpin,” he went on. "We have two 
shafts sunk on this property', one 50 feet 
and the, other 25 feet. We are sinking on 
cstrife veins and are getting good silver 
awiays, but the real ore vabiee wfl! not lie 
Klinessicd until further sinking lias taken

Standard Stock and-Mining Ex
change. I

1no. 14 claim;
273 f ;

.11 CLAIM Nd.12 CLAIM NO. I* CLAIM

I4l« M-16 273 F
^dOLO " MINT HOLD MINT e*LO MINT OOLD MINTS 

XMININO CO. MININ» «*>• MININO CO- MININ» CO-X

All staked for. ^4/» Miles South ,
Fourteen Claims Owned by the Company—Centre of the Gold Ore Zone.

FORMATION—Slate and slate schists in contact with quartzite and diabase.
Three strikes of vein matter running across those locations carry gold and silver.
All the known veins in this district are developing into rich ore.
100,000 Shares Of this Stock at lO cents (fully paid up): Don’t wait for demonstrated facts or 

others will own the stock, and this stock is likely to be at pat1 value before fall, owing to developments.

PRICE 90c PER SHARE 
TILL MAY 1st

sAsked. Bid. : JKSER'LAXE L0ŒT3OTSCchn.lt Stocks— '
Abltlbl ...........................
Amalgamated .....
Buffalo .........................
Cleveland ....................
Clear Lake ...............
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake .......
Cobalt Development .,.
Coniagaa .................................
Empress .................................
Foster .........................................
Green - Meehan .........
Hudson Bay............ \..........
Kerr Lake .............................
McKinley Dar. Savage.
XTplsslng ..................................
X’ova Scotia ..........................
Ontr rlo .............................................. ....
Peterson Lake ............................ 50 * 49
Red Rock ....
Right-of-Way 
Rothschilds -..,
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen .
Temlskamlng, old stock ....1.10 
Trethewey ......
University ..........
Watts .......... ..

British Columbia Mines—/
California ........................................ *4
Cariboo McKinney .......... .. *4
Con. Mining & Smelting ... 135 119
C. G. F. S.
Diamond Vale .
International Coal & Coke.. 62
North Star .........................
Rambler Cariboo  .................... 31
White Bear (non.assess.)... 10

Railways—
C. P. R.............................................. 176 175*4
Niagara, St. C. & T...
Rlo Janeiro Tramway
Sao Paulo Tramway ............... 126
Toronto Railway ..........
Twin City ...........................
Winnipeg Railway ...

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ..
Northern * Naviga tlon ...... 95
R. & O. Navigation ............... 80 76

£.... 25 20
f 75 SCJXLE 20 CHAINS Te I INCH.3.50 2.25

96 90

i £40 . tt
40 37 B. RYAN & CO.28*430

the ...4.40 4.29
... 00
...1.35*4 1.34

‘and

7« 75 Traders Bank Bldg-, Toronto-
Long Dl*lonce Telephone Mils 2071.

.. 195 185 

..5.03 4.90 

..1.59 1.50 

.14.75 14.50 

.. 31
$400035

80
5.00:: WILL PURCHASE

400 ACRES
BORDERING ON

40

DREANY & COMPANY, 701, 702, 703 Traders Bank Building, TORONTO14 Vi

1.56 - 1.

1.28 1.
:

IS ............ 9.50 -
............ 80p!$re.”

JUr. Foster says the weather Is at present 
interfering with the eamip work, but that 
a few weeks will see enormous activity on 
alt the good claims.

F O R SA LELARDER LAKE MINING PROPERTIES(ft
i| Incorporated and financed. All Co

balt stocks botigbt and sold on com
mission. We ndrise the purchase ef 
Foster, Trethewey, Cbbalt-American 
«nd Peterson Lake.

THH ». e. NHSBITT COMPANY 
CentM.ÆT.f^Krto.Can: ed

' McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

200 Acres Lorrain .IIt Between the Narrows and Dr. 
Reddick’s Properties.

6X-: ' r- .
| Hi VALUABLE PAMPHLET .. ,27 Silver Lands53

18
UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 

GOOD PROSPECTS. 
Particulars BOX 82, WORLD

APPLY26Issued by H. C. Barber of the Canada 
Mines, Limited.

il. C. Barirer of the Canpda yinee Cocn- 
pdby has issued a particularly Interesting 
pan pblet on Cobalt and I.ard-r. Mr. Bar. 
tigi" has recently returned from an lnspec- 
tl#n of the Larder Lake canp, where he' 
lità eata-bllahed a branch office of the firm. 
Tps company Is putting the Igirder Lake 

. P® prie tory Gold Fields. Limited, on the 
market and Mr. Barber’s pamphlet deals 
In detail with tills property. The article 
oh* Cobalt and comments on the varions 
mines of that camp are well worthy of 
perusal by those who desire to keep post
ed on the silver properties.

A NEW MAP.

& Co. of the Traders’ 
Bank have Issued an excellent map of 
Cot-*It, comprising the outlying sections of 
Céùemau, Including I’ortage Rny.Troat Lake 
and Anima and Nlplsslng districts.

New York Curb.
It. R. Bongard reports the following 

closing prices and transactions on the New 
York curb:

Nlplsslng, closed 14% to 14*4. high 14%.
■ low 14*4; sales, 5000 shares. Silver Queen

■ 1*:, to 1 9-10; am sold at 1 0-16; Grern- 
Mcehnn, % to % r im sales. Bulalo; 3 to

„ 8*4: 5m sold at 3: Trethewey, 1*4 to 1%;
, no sales. McKinley, 1*4 to 1 9-16 high 

1 9-16. low 1*4; 3500. Red Rock, *4* to % ;
King Edward, 1% to 1*4, hlrh 

1%. low 1*4; 5000. Foster. 1 5-16 to , % high 1%, low 1 5-lfi; 25m. Silver Leaf] 
14*4 to 15*47 no sales. Nevada Utah, 4%

• to 4*4; Nevada Cons.. 14'4 to 14%, ’high 
.14%. • low 14*4 ; 200. United Copper 61 to 
61*4. blah 6^*4. low »>*4 : 900. Colon HI 

' Silver, 2% to 3*4. Dominion Copper, 5% 
to 6. Davls-Dalv, 15*4 to 15%. Gr-em 

1 Cons.. 24*4 to 23*4. Furnace Creek 1 1.16 
B to 1*6. Butte Coalition. 26 to 28. Cobalt 

j Central, 38.% to 30%, high 39%. low :!SV.: 
E 10.000. Cumberland-Ely. 9% to 0: 2Ô) 
B Fold al 8%. Superior & Pittsburg, 18% to 
K 18%.

On Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 14 
to 15; 500 sold ait 15: Abltlbl. 23 to 24: 2m 

! " erid at 24.

1
1 J. A. MclLWAIN, 4f.:|STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.

ÏÜ75
if
'll 42*4 42 Consult us as we have been on the ground for the past 

six years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 82-
MEM BERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

PROVINCIAL NINES LTD.BROKER,

94 VICTORIA ST^
125ffl Send for List Divi

dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. ■

Specialty—Cobalt 
Stocks.

WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

I'M* m34 Lawipr Bldg., TORONTO
Will send you on request n^ws of notable invest- 
meat chance» in th« richest properties of

07*4 95%ill ii180 175

H- BARBERS McKINLEV124I 128
01 . COBALT ""> 

LARDER LAKE
" ed Of Interest to 

Miners and Investors
STOCK BROKBRS

N. Y. Stocks, Grain, Provision», bought 
and sold for cash or on margin.

PAST PRIVATE WIRES 

Write, wire or phone, Main 4323.

Ï5 Manning Annex, • - Toronto
• ?<6

Continued on Page 11.

1 Long Distance Telephone Main 4864: A Custom Concentrator 
For Cobalt District

ed
«

ill W.T. CHAMBERS & SONH \

I! Members Standard Stock and Miiing Exchange. «
t King SI. East. Phone SI. 275.'

ilPFsra. Drenny
The North Ontario Reduction & Refining Company, Limited, who are Installing 

à plant for the refining of Cobalt and other ores at Sturgeon Falla, have their build
ings, Including a laboratory and sampling plant, just about completed and have 
contracte^ for all their machinery, which will be Installed as rapidly as possible. 
They expect to be ready to receive ore some time In June.

This is the first refining plant to be erected in the Province of Ontario, which 
should enable the Company to secure the bounty offered by the Ontario Government, 
which amounts to $165,000 a year,' This will pay thirty per cent, on the entire capital. 
In addition to thé bounty, enormous profits made by refiners will enable the Com
pany, with its low capitalization, to pay very large dividends.

We advise you to investigate this proposition. As a bona fide Investment It has 
no equal. Prospectus and full Information will be mailed on application to

will shortly be erected toy the Cobalt 
Concentrators, Limited, to treat the 
low grade ore, of which there are rnany 
thousands of tons lying on the dumps 
of all the Cobalt mines. .

Mr. "Frank Lorlng, consulting engi
neer of the Trethewey Mining Company, 
says that after the Bonanza ore of Co
balt. district has all been mined the 
camp will be a wonderful low-grade 
ore proposition for many years to 
come. . ■'

Cobalt Concentrators, Limited, will 
have the first custom plant at work In 
the district. Contract for the machinery 
has already been let. An underwriting 
allotment of the shares is being offered

Phone M. 7<6i;

T COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special-

Cobalt Development Comp’y. Limited
At 20 Cents per Share.

Larder Lake Geld Mining Cempany, Limited, 
25 Cents per Share.

I I

[COBALT■II

AH shares beught and sold on 
. commissien.

Write, wire or phone order*.. f

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. 06LER 8 CO..

B. RYAN & CO.■ li F. ASA HALL G GO.
609 Temple Bldg., Toronto j

in MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
AND MtNINO EXCHANGE

Phone Main 2385.
Standard Stock and Mining

Exchange .
Traders Bank Bldg. Phene M. 2671.

no sflles.

cobalt Property Wanted *•at

'•‘55c per Share ltd.! , Phone 7434 and 7435.
Formerly of 48 Victoria Street. 
Removed to 18-20 King west. Toronto LARDER LAKE 

MONTREAL RIVER 
COBALT

Cobalt StocksWill exchange my sixty-five thou
sand dollar ($65,000) equity in valu
able, high-class, income-paying Chi
cago apartment for good Cobalt pro
perty, developed or undeveloped, or 
for any good Cobalt stock. Address 
with full particulars.

CLAYTON E. CRAFTS.
Stccv Exchange Bldg., Cblcege, Ml. ed

This stock is worth much more, We 
advise clients to purchase this stock as 
an investment. The1' earnings of a cus
tom concentrator are very large, and! 
this is a good dividend-paying proposi
tion. Call or write for circular giving 
complete Information;

BQu^jtit and sold on Commission
Call hr phone for current prices on all mining 

stocks, f
COBALT

We buy and sell all stocks on 
commission. Fend for market 
letter and prospectus of the Bea- 
ver Consolidated Mines, Limited.

HAWES, GIBSON S CO.
723-7 TRADERS BANK BLDG.

Members of the Standard Mining Exchange. 
Phone M. 6096 —Private Exoh a tge 24L

MORTON & CO.
Y Member Standar 1 Stock Exchange

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..Toronto Curb Markets. 1223-7 Traders Bank Building
TORONTO, CAN

Write immediately and get the next issue of SPEAR'S 
MINE DEVELOPMENT—it will give valuable informatics 
about these mining districts.
This issue will conta:n special and up-to-date news and 
MAP OF LARDER LAKE, the great gold camp. It will 
tell you bow to get into the best Larder Lake invest
ments at lowest price.
How $15 invested now shquld make $100 and up.
Write tp-day and be in time for next issue—ge in with 
the mart on the ground; Write aad ask for ‘Spear’s 
Mine Development.” Over 100,000 copies mailed every
where FREE. *
P. V. FRASER & CO., 23 Toronto St.,Toroito, Can.

Sellers. Btiv. • 
1.33*4 

■ 1.27

Pho M. 4788.Foster Cobalt 
Trethewey 
Buffalo Mines Co 
MeKlnley-Dnr. Savage M. 
Cohalt Silver Qneeif.
Silver Leaf ....................
AMtlbi and Cobalt .
Beaver .............
Re<1 Rock 
'Bemiakamlng .
Silver Bar

. 1.35

. 1.28 24 KINO STREET WEST. 
Phone M.4933 Toronto, Ont.— MAPS OF—Mining and Stock Brokers

, All good stooka bought and sold. Claims 
in Coleman, Buoke and Larder Lake for 
sale.

WANTED I
To represent us in every City and Tcrwn 
in Canada. Correspondence solicited.

L58 ISO

Larder Lake.14
.24 .22 Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

WrlteXr wire

H. Bi IWUNROE Sl CO.
DAY, FERGUSON & DAYed

l."25 1.06 LAW & COMPANY,CobaltIwestments Solicitors and Notaries PaY.i:
Traders Bank’Building. Toront

Toronto. Coball and Haile«biiri

COBALTSTOCKS
Montreal River*$1 COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date:

Week ending 
Apl. Jo.

Cre in pouads,

64,910

-—Ni------

STOCKS WANTED
i

: BOUGHT AMD SOLD.
Daily quotations on request. Agents wanted to 
handle Cobalt.and Larder Lake properties

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
A3 Seslt Street, lerente, Onl.

Etc. Etc. ' Natl.nal Portland Cement.
International r*ortland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment ana Loan.

Week ending
Apl. K. 

Ore in poundh
Since J an. 1 

Ore in poundsSince Jan. I. 
Crete pounds 

"640,000 
676,270 
101,360 
34,250 

100,350 
129,680

;-HI FOR SALE1,605,423
30,000

1,471,877
40,000
3,800

220,377
(142,498

43,000
61,383

It " ^~Unffalo 
Coniagaa 
Cobalt Central 
Colonial
Fester
Green-Meehas 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

Ki pissing 
NovaSeetis 
O’Brien 
Red Rook 
Right of Way 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey 

166,000 Tewssite
URose ............ 373,567 University
McKinley ............ 60,000 '

The total shipments for the week were 358,640 pounds, nr 174 tons.
The total shipment, sin.e Jan. 1, 1907. are eaw 6,279 939 pounds, or 3139 

tone. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,21., in .• , 
tons, valued at $1.473.196; lfl 1906. 6129 tons, valued at $3.900.000.

« ■

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKBRS,

43 SCOTT ST.. TORONTO

Estab.Phnoe 
Main 739%128,290 1887.J. A. MclLWAIN COBALT STOCKS ANNOUNCEMENT-

COBALT DEVELOPMENT COMPANY'S STOCK
Will be advanced to 26 cerne per share on May i, 1007. ar thg improvement in their 
properties warrants this aaviace. Buy at oace at th : first issued jrice of 20c per share.

160 Mining Claims and 600 âcres of Townsite Property as Assets
Will be traded oa all America» and Canadian curb markets.

Send for prospectus aad particulars to fedt J Phoné BI 689.

SAMUEL HERBERT & CO., 20 King St. E., Toronto. Can.

ed
BOUGHT AND SOLD

94 Victoria Street. F. ASA HALL & CO.,165,340 ,
609 Temple Building, Toronto,Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS Me robers s tandard Mock Exchange. ea
«3MONTREAL RIVER MINING GL<IMS

FOR SALE
bought AND SOLD 9

Correspondence solicited. BUY COBALTS.
GREVILLE ® CO Y, Ltd,* Nine in James and Smyth Tewnshipe. 

Fjrmalios the best. Some cash. Must
retain steck.

Peterson Lake. 
Sliver Bird.

Nova. Scotia. ™ 
• Big Bea 

Cobalt Development. Cobalt Central 
ALL STOCK* HANDLED.

(Established i8q5.)
Members of Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange.

60 YONGE-bT., TORONTO.

etitfV-‘ 4 '

THE WOODS COMPANY
MINING AND REAL ESTATE BI0KE0S

76 Yonge Street, Corner King, Toronto JiOlih Columbia Amalgamated Coal Ce’*.
Saskatchewan, Canada, choice farming 8le9|<. '" blocks of 500 and 1000 shares al 

lands and town lots for sale, easy terms. *° 1 r*C ,T,PrIC9- " rite for particulars.

Toronto and Egllnton real estate. Houses - • B. CARTE A, Investment Broker, 
to rent. Cobalt stocks and properties for _ = _ , . „ .
sale. Tel. M. 7393. Cable address "syljoa." Pncnes Guelph. OaS

PROSPECTOR, ,
Box 362, Cobalt SPECIALBAILEY, LITTLE NIPI68ING, BOCHE8TEB, 

COBALT DEVELOPMENT, TBETHEWEY, D1A* 
MONO VALE COAI<, WHITE BEAR

Heron Co.f

’K:
SMILEY and STANLEY,

6 King nt. Went. Toronto. Phone M. 5166
THE WOODS COMPANY,

Real Estate and Mining Brokers,
•76 VONGS STREET, TORONTO 

Obbait end Larder Lake stock» for »ale. 3 Lard- 
er Lake claims cheap. Coleman and Bucke claims. 
North *w est land*. Real estate Toronto and 
suburbs. Tel M. 7?

IThree pawnbrokers each paid $10 and 
costs in police court yesterday morn
ing fat charging interest in excess, of 
the legal 2 per cent per month.

They promised to be good hereafter.

anp all othbr
STOCKS.

16 KING ST. WŒST 
PHONÊ MAIN 98 L

j

■i

fp HREE PASSED CLAIMS. CODALT 
A G rod showings. Price and term* rea'

Company. BU“diDS456

t- >
l js’

>

I - i8

COBALT STOCKS
INDUSTRIAL AMD MINING

STOCKS
POX <Ss ROSS®,

Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange,
43 jScott St.. Toronto

Teî. M. 7390. Established 18S7. ed

*
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riound for the past 
ion. Phone 83.
[«CHANGE.
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-
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tmited, who are installing , 
on Falls, have their build-: 
ibont completed and have 
ed as rapidly as possible.

‘rovlpce of Ontario, which 
r (he Ontario Government, 
cent, on the êntire capital, 
îers will enable the Con* ' ■

;

bona fide Investment it has. 
on application to

EMBERS STANDARD STOCK J 
IMINING EXCHANGE H

Phone Main 2385. J
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mprovement in their ■ 
:e ef 20c 'per share.

Property as Assets,
j mir.au.

Phone M. 68» .
E., Toronto* Can*

I'1

CCIAL
Amalgamated Coal Ce'd.'.

of 500 xod 1000 shares •» . 
ice. Write for particular»

BA, Investment Brsksr,
Guelph, On*

i

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

CABINET IS SATISFIED 
WITH HON. BECK’S WORK ^ MINES

MIRING SHARES AND REAL ESTATE*
Cobalt, Larder Lake and Blk Lake Mining 

Properties Steadily Dealt In.
15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
I know of no safer investment in Real Estate than 
in Haileybury, the Qeecn City of the Temiskaming. 

Increased corfespeedence solicited**
v CYRIL T. YOUNG, .
X*. HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO.

Confirmation is Given That Better 
Prices Will Be Obtained —

No Details Given.

", 'j

Niagara power occupied Premier 
Whitney and his cabinet most of yes
terday. At the close of the morning' 
session the premier said:

“We have had a very long and a 
very satisfactory consultation on the 
power scheme. It would be l impossible/ 
to give,* explanations or go into detail. 
That would' take' too much time apd 

Espace. It would also Interfere with the 
1 working out of what we are trying to 
do. Mr. Beck and his colleagues have, 
been working the question out with a 
great deal of earnestness, and the en
tire cabinet feel satisfied with the situ
ation.”

The members of the hydro-electric 
power commission and their solicitor 
were with the cabinet, and In reply to 
questions in the afternoon Premier 
Whitney stated that they had dis
cussed the whole question, including 
several offers for the, sup ply of power. 
He declined- to. add anything further.

Hon. Mr. Bteck and W. K. McNaught, 
M.L.A., were equally non-commhnica- 
tive as regards the details.

Mr. Beck admitted that the commis
sion would be In a position next week 
to. submit definite formal contracts em
bodying the prices, terms and condi
tions on which power can be supplied 
to the municipalities which have ap
plied for it.

The statement made in The World! 
some time ago. that better prices than 
yet offered to the'dty will be available 
has been confirmed on the -best author
ity. AH that is needed to complete 
the scheme is a decision on the means 
of transmission. It is open to. the gov
ernment to expropriate an existing line, 
to- lease or hire it; to build a line or 
to have a line built by contract Author
ity has been taken by the government 
in legislation enacted in furtherance of 
the Niagara power scheme to utilize the 
right of way Of railroads for trans
mission Bne purposes, and with the ne
cessity Of a speedy decision confront
ing them, an early announcement mayl 
he looked for from the commission.

t

Larder Lake Goldfields i,

i

As stated In my news letters last summer, I then began In
vestigating the tarder lake district north of Cobalt. I, 
have done so thoroughly, and from .personal investigation 
t>n the ground, the employment of reliable engineers and a 
corps of experienced prospectera, I and my associates have 
now ample proof of the great value of this field.

*We know so surely .what 1s there (and what Immense pro
babilities there are as well) that we have already put near
ly $150,000 cash into the field.

Our employes on the ground* number nearly one hundred, 
and our stamp mill will vfyey soon be in operation.

I am a practical mining man, and I need hardly say that 
we would not put In such money and work unless fully jus
tified '

The width of the velfig or reefs In sight, and the values 
they bear when such width is considered is extraordinary. 
In Africa such reefs are profitably mined when bearing 
but a few pennyweights of gold to the ton; at Harder 
Hake average assays from across many reefs run ounces 
of gold to the ton. An ounce is eqbal to $26, 
of mining and milling should not exceed $2.50.

I and my associates see many millions of dollars of clean, 
legitimate profits before us In these gold fields.
By forming a company, putting up our hard cash, as stat
ed above, and getting In first, we have secured thirty- 
seven forty-acre claims, which we believe to be the cream 
of the Harder Hake Gold Fields. ,

-,

and the cost

I

Our present stamp mill Is a small one. We want a larger 
mill, from 100 to-*00 stamps—and we must spend iponey In 
opening up our large acreage.

We have put In considerable money, and. Indeed.' would 
carry the whole thing ourselves, but that, Mke everyone 
else, we have other Interests as well to take' care of.

We are, therefore, «affording others the opportunity of 
Joining us and sharing with us the large profits we are 
going to make—profits from dividends, and also from the 
Increase of market value In our stock.Continued from Page 10.

St. Lawrence Navigation ."1 125,
Bank

Commerce .,
Crown ...........
Dominion ....
Hamilton ...
Heme Bank 
Imperial ....
Merchants’ .
Metropolitan 
Mcisons 
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Sovereign .............
Standard
Sterling .... „.........
Traders .
Union ........ ......... ..
United Empire' Bank .

Leans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Land ...................... ,.. 125
Canada Permanent ...........;.
Central Canada .............................
Colonial Investment ...........7.45 7.40
Dominion Permanent ...
Dominion Savings ........
Hamilton Prov ...............
Huron & Erie ...............
Landed Banking ...........
London & Canadian ...
London Loan ...
National Thrust .
Ontario Loon ...
Tci-onto Mortgage ..
Western Assurance .

Sllscellaneou 
Bell Telephone
Canadian Gen. Electric.... 132
Canadian Oil .....................
City Dairy common ........

do. preferred .................
Consumers' Gas
Confederation Life .........
Crow’s Neat Coal .............
Dominion Coal com .........
Dominion Steel, com ........... 21
Electric Development .
Mackay common ..............
Manhattan Nevada 
Mexican L. & P ......
National Portland. Cement.....
Nova Scotia Steel, coin.... 72
W- A. Rogers, pref.........;... ...
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Snlès.—
Col «lit Central—200 at 40,
Colialt Lake—300 at 30. 1000 at 30% • ,

• Foster—200 at 1.32, 100 at 1.31, 100 at
1.31. 200 Bit 1.32. 100 at 1.32. 100 at 1.32. 
100 at 1.32. 200 at 1.32. 200 at 1.32. 300 at
1.32. 700 at 1.32, 300 at 1.32. 300 at 1.32. 
100 at 1.31. 100 at 1.31. 500 at 1.31. 100.at
1.33. 100 at 1.33. 100 at 1.33. 100 at 1.33. 
000 at 1.33, 200 at 1.33%. 100 at 1.34, 500 
at 1.33%, 100 at 1.35. 100 at 1.31.

Temtskamlhg—100 at 1.06, 100 at 1.10. 
Xtplsslug—5 at 14.50.
Tretkewey—.*» at 1.27, 200 at 1.27%, 100 

at 1.27%. 106 at 1.27.
Stiver Leaf—1000 at 14. 1000 at 14, 300 

at 14. 2000 at 14. 2000 at 14.
Silver Queen—25 at 1.55, 100 at 1.53. 
Green-Mèeban—500 at 76.
Colonial Investment—16 at 7.35.

—Afternoon Sales,--
Foster—300 at 1.31, 500 at 1.32 100 at

1.34. 500 at 1.33. 100 at 1.33, 100 at 1.33 
100 at 1.33, 100 at 1.35, 100 at 1.35 100 at
1.35. 100 at 1.34, 100 at 1.35. 200 at 1.35. 
100 at 1.35%. 200 at 1.35, 100 at 1.35, 100 
at 1.34%, 100 at 1.35, 200 at 1.35, 200 at 
1.35.

Trethewey—500'at 1.28. 100 at 1.26. 
GreeiirMeehan—100 at 76, 100 at 76, 

at 76. 200 at 77.
Nlplsstug—25 at 14.37%. 10 at 14.50. 100 

at 14.3At buyers 00 days. 100 at 15.12% 
Conlagns—Buyers 30 days, 100 at 4.75, 

100 at 4,75.
Silver Leaf—500 at 14, 500 at 14.

Our Company Is known as the HARDER HAKE PRO
PRIETARY GOHDFIBHDS. LIMITED, and among the 
directors and gentlemen identified with It are the F>
Ing: Ool. G. Sterling Ryerson. ex-M. P. P.; Senator H. V. 
Ulrey, Lieut.-Col. A- N. Worthington, Member Dominion 
Parliament: T. Herbert Hennox, Member Provincial Par
liament; Ohagles H.. Waterous, ex-Mayor of Brantford; 
E. P. Bucke of "Granby’’ fame; Dr. D. H. Piper*of Lon
don : P. Klrkgaarde, M. E., Member National Geographical 
Society; Sylvester Jenckes, Presldent'Xjenckes Machine 
Company; William Farwell, President Eastern Townships 
Bank; C. P. Brown of Toronto; Dr. Preston, Member Pro- 

' vinclal Parliament, and others, of like standing.

<.. 173% 
.. 104 How-

245 ?43
20n 206
133 •Hi

21»
192

256
292
226

.. 116
..222 .
,.125 I

139 136

221•V. For the purposes mentioned above, a limited ■ amount of 
stock Is offered bv the underwriters (Canada Mines, Dlm- 
ited) at their first gn»und3floer price of $1 per share. This 
Is being subscribed fojp rapidly, and the next allotment 
will be at a materially advanced price. The stock will 
then be listed on the exchanges and placed on the New 
Yoi%.and Boston curbs, when, as In every proposition I 
have been connected with, It will, without doubt, command 
a legitimate market at a still higher .price.
This opportunlty_wi1i_ not last long.

137
100

123
125
161

78 73v-
,'"122%

187 185
Those desiring further particulars, maps, detailed reports, 
etc., before joining us, please Write, phone or telegraph me 
at once.

124
106108

...... m
151%
181
110

41-45 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. H.C. BARBERSO ■ 'n

133 t 131 
130 "x

Phones Main 7565 and 7566. 
Private Exchange.

Managing Director, 
Canada Mines, Limited <

6875
37

y .00 I199201 Branch Office at Larder City, ed300

62
20%

O')

Dr. Reddick Larder20
4849
70

92%
1Î5

Lake Mines, Limited
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Head Office: Room 45, Central Chambers, - Ottawa, Ont.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Lt.-Ool. S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President.
Sir Frederick Bordep, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont. j
Charles W. Dimick, Boston, Mass., and ,* « .
John G. Forgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Onjt., fDirectors.
D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer.
Dr. Reddick and his associates. Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being the original discoverer» of 
gold in the Barker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims in this region. All of this work was dene before the first fall of 

that in purchasing this property we know that we have the best

!

}

200

I
snow so
that could be procured in the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values in 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 in silver, and $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 in gold have been recorded.

It Is acknowledged on all hands that our property Is the heaviest miner
alized in the country.

A gang of men have been at work since the 15th of February putting Up 
the neefessary buildings and taking in supplies, machinery, etc., and actual , 
development will commence shortly.

To Intending purchasers we would advise this as a good investment and 
would be pleased to receive a call from any who desire further information. 

We aee offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, $1 per share. 
For Prospectus and full Information write the company.

KEEP OUT YANKEE MEDDLERS
\

Government Should Take
Against Labor Agitators.

MONTREAL. April 24.—‘Replying- to 
the toast, “Our Guests,” at St. George’s 
Society dinner last night at the Wind
sor, Mr, Lansing Lewis, representing 
St. David’s Society, said In référença 
to the western strike situation, that It 
was time that Englishmen, Welshmen. 
Irishmen and Scotchmen stood shoulder 
to shoulder In the defence of their 
rights. ; The powerful organ!zations, 
such as St. George's Society, should see 
to it that the Yankee meddler was 
kept out of the country. It was the 
dxity of the government to either enact 
or enforce those laws now on the sta
tute books so that the professional la
bor agitator should be put out and kept 
out.

Action

ATLANTIC OIL CO.II J.M. WALLACE & CO.
■ Member» Standard Stock Bxoh.
■ Cobalt «lock» bought i»d sold on commliiioi.
I COBALT and 76 YON G E
■ PHONE 4963 M.. TORONTO, ad

will Mil 50 shares et $50—Par value 1106, 

AU COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLO

Big price Hat coetsining latest official 
quotstioee mailed gratuitously to auyene 
interested.COBALT STOCKS

AND
MINING CLAIMS

T. W. MURRAY

Earl Grey Offers Bulba.
OTTAWIA, April 24.—Earl Grey has 

offered bulbs of plants to the children 
of Ottawa free if they will cultivate 
them in Ottawa parks and beautify the 
Capital in this way.

BRYANT 6F0S. ICO.. Healers in

84 St Francois Xavier St, Montreal. 
Phoaea Main 4071-4079,1 43 VICTORIA ST.■TEL. M. 1264.
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%
come interested in the Blue Bell Gold Mines, Limited. This 
Company owns, free of indebtedness, fcnd with no incumbrance 
of any kind, 27 well-selected gold claims of this wonderful 
district. These claims were staked by miners—men who know 
a gold claim when they see it. Being identified with the Cobalt 
district, they were in the neighborhood of Cobalt and New 
Liskeard when the first strike was made. They had the pick 
of the district. They took their time and prospected, and se
lected with; care the best there was in the field. Every claim 
has brought a fine showing of values. Assays showing values 
running as high as $15,000 to the ton have been taken right 
from the surface, or you might say the very grass roots. The 
titles are perfect, the samples and specimens taken from the 
various claims show not only high values in gold, but also high 
values in silver" and copper. -

The men identified With the Bhie Bell Gold Mines, Limited, 
have been identified with the rise and success of Cobalt. They 
would not be identified with any proposition that was not legiti
mate, straightforward, honest and upright in every particular.

THE GOLDEN NORTH
4M» THE

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.
The -cry is now, “On to Larder Lake !”
A great stampede has set in !
Thousands are on the way ! They are now beating the 

I northern trails !
What will undoubtedly proye to be the greatest stampede 

B that has ever been known into § new gold country is now on !
The Larder Lake district is believed to be the richest gold 

H country ever known, and it is just now being opened up. Soon 
1 will commence the most tremendous outpouring of gold known 
E to civilization since the days that King Solomon’s mines paved 
B the floors and walled his temple with that precious metal !
1 People of Toronto, People of Ontario, People of Canada—
H do you realize the great mineral wealth and riches that are now 
H being opened" up in Northern Ontario right before our very 

eyes Î Do you understand that you have the richest and most 
wonderful gold and silver camps, rapidly developing, and that 

R the values are increasing tremendously from day to day t
Do you realize that investments of a hundred or a thousand 

i will grow rapidly into hundreds and- thousands and millions 
B of dollars t The over-conservative and skeptical will smile— 

they will laugh at these predictions, some will even consider 
B this a joke—but rememby COBALT, if you please, two or 

three years ago ! Then it was a “vision,” it was a “dream,” 
“a flash of the pan,” a “bubble,” somebody was “crazy” ;

H but now it is different. Those crazy men are now classed 
H among the smartest and keenest business men of the day. The 

actual value of a few mines are worth at the present date more 
I than one hundred millions of dollars. These are facts. v

Larder Lake is the opportunity of a lifetime ! V 
1 Are you going to let this golden opportunity pass Î

Are you going to get in now, in time, at Larder Lake Î 
B Yon can now get in at ground-floor prices on inside properties,
H make big profits and lots of money. Or will you wait three 
B or four months or a year, and then fall all over yourself in an 
I irresistible desire to get in anywhere or at any price t __

Don’t wait ! Be wise ! Act NOW ! NOW IS THE 
î TIME ! Here is an opportunity that excels that which you 
I had two or three years ago at Cobalt. Perhaps you will say,
B as you did then : “How do we know they have got any silver 
B up there t ” Perhaps you say now : “How do you know 
B there is any gold at Larder Lake Î ”

We say to you : Do not be so skeptical that you lose faith 
B and confidence in all mankind.

Do you imagine for a moment that men will endure the 
I blast, the snows and frosts of the Northern winters for fun or 
U pleasure Î • .
8 Do you think there is any fun in living, cooking and sleep- 
| ing day after day, night afteSr night, weeks and months, upon 
H the ice and snows of the frozen North ?
I Do you think there is any great pleasure in a man trudg

ing along unbroken trails with a pack of 30 to 50 .pounds oriv- 
B on his back when the air is clear, full of frost, and so cold and 
B still that the creaking of every step upon the snow can be heard 

for a mile-aiVaÿ t ‘ ' .
Ali the last winter men at Larder.Lake have had to go to 

the railway station, some 12 to 15 miles away, to obtain the 
H necessities of life. They would shoulder a pack weighing from 
I 30 to 50 pounds and carry it back to their tent on their snow- 
| covered gold claims.

We ask again, Can there be any pleasure in this 1 Is 
there pleasure or fun in frozen faces, frozen hands or frozen 
feet Î If you think there is, you are certainly entitled to an- 

I other “think.
No, no ! The thousands of strong men who braved the 

I north Winds last Winter around Larder Lake, who lived in 
thèir little tents upon the claims they staked, and watched and 
guarded as they would their lives, knew full well the treasures 

[ they were guarding ! This endurance was not for pleasure, 
but for gold, Gold, GOLD !

Many a tired sleeper in those cold tent houses had bright 
and happy dreams of the future—days of happiness and plenty 
that were sure to come to their wives and children, sweet
hearts, fathers and mothers, sisters and brothers—all from the 
gold he had found t The gold he was guarding. Gold—pure, 
virgin gold ! Gold‘that had never been bartered or used as 
exchange—gold that had never bought man’s honor or wo
man’s virtue. UNTAINTED GOLD.

The hardships that have been endured by the prospectors 
of the Larder Lake district should impress the most skeptical 
that there must be sometlting there worth while.

We were loath to believe at first. But we have gone fur- 
I ther. We have had our own mining engineer making examin- 
j ations. We have made personal observations and can say with- 

. out fear of contradiction that the gold discoveries around Lar
der Lake in Northern Ontario are indeed the most wofoflerful 
imaginable. The profits from investments in that district will 
amount to hundreds of millions.

NOW is the accepted time to place money there. Values 
are already increasing at a remarkable rate. In our estimates 
of Larder Lake gold district we have not taken the items from 
the newspaper or hearsay reports as our basis ; we have sent 
our own engineers and have goneC there ourselves and made - 
personal investigations. We,are satisfied beyond question, 
from our engineer’s reports an4 our own personal observation,

[ that the reports from that couüïï^are not exaggerated. The 
discoveries and conditions are as reported*. Millions upon mil- 

- lions of gold will be produced from that district, and the out
pour of the precious metal will astound the world ! All busi
ness and trades of Canada, especially Ontario, will be greatly 
benefited therefrom and thereby. Toronto will be benefited, 
even more so than were .St. Paul, Minneapolis, Winnipëg, 
Seattle, and Vancouver benefited by the opening up of the great 
gold fields of the Klondike and Alaska. It remains to be seen, 
however, whether the investing public and people of Ontario 
and Canada grasp the situation and take advantage of this 
exceptional opportunity—truly a golden opportunity—to reap 
the millions upon millions of honest, legitimate profits that 
only await the employment of their capital.

The wise, alert investor will reap the quickest and greatest

Proposition plainly Stated.
The Underwriters ’ Syndicate will consist of and include 

all investors who join with Law and-Company in subscribing 
for the 2,500,000 shares at Ten Cents per share.

No application to the Underwriters’ Syndicate will be ac
cepted for less than one membership (1,000 shares), which 
will cost $100.

As soon as the Underwriters ’ 
will be on or before May 15th, 1907.
Limited, will at once place upon the market, through Law and 
Company, the first allotment of the Treasury shares of the 
Company at 50 cents per share.

Law & Company will adrertlue the Blue Bell shares throughout

dicate is closed, which 
e Blue Bell Gold Mines,

Syo

the Provinces of Canada and the United States In their customary 
vigorous manher by display advertising, they having already closed
contracts with their advertising agents for large display advertising 
for this special flotatlop. This Includes all the principal dally news
papers of Canad

Shares will .be issued proportionately share for share from the 
Underwriters’ and Treasury shares at the price of Fifty Cents per 
share until all members of the syndicate have received the return 
of their Investment therein.

Law A Company will receive the usual brokerage flotation com
mission of 25 per cent, for all shares sold by them, whether It be 
Underwriters’ Syndicate shares or Treasury shares.

All moneys due the Company from shares sold out of the Treas
ury will bè placed to the Company’s credit with their Bankers.

All moneys due the. Underwriters’ Syndicate from shares sold 
out of syndicate, shares will be deposited with The Trusts and Guar
antee Company, 14 King St. W., Toronto, Ont., and will be divided 
proportionately and In accordance with each respective Interest 
therein.

72 In number—and 221 In the United States.

Each member of the Underwriters’ Syndicate will be upon 
Identically the same tas,s. „ '

There will be no favors shown one over another. The large 
Investor will have no advantage over the small. The only difference , 
will be that the larger Investor will make the larger amount of profit 
According to the amount Invested.

The Underwriters’ Syndicate will be, conducted qpen a sound, 
straightforward, business'principle, and every representation1^made 
herein will be fully carried out. *

The Underwriters’ Syndicate proposition Is simply this :
Those who join us will be Interested with the Organizers and 

Promoters In a ground-floor proposition, and will actually be the 
original first sellers of shares to the stock-buying public, realizing 
therefrom big profits.

The Blue Bell Company will Install twelve stamp mills and all 
additional machinery without delay.. The Company expects to be 
sending out gold and paying dividends within three or four months.

Our Engineers advise us that they believe the Company will be 
able'to ship out gold In quantities to pay dividends sufllcient to make 
the shares of the Company go to Ten Dollars per share.

It should be borne in mind that the Blue Bell occupies the same 
relative position at Harder Lake that Nlplsslng does at Cobalt. Its 
properties are In the very heart of the district, are of large acreage, 
and very rich in Gold and Silver.

Blue Bell will undoubtedly be the greatest shipper this 
from Larder Lake.

In conclusion, we desire to say to our/riénds and clients : “Join I 
us In this ground-floor proposition ; It Is a good one, and we believe 
it will make you lots of money.’’ Our advice is—TAKE AS MANY 
MEMBERSHIPS AS YOU POSSIBLY CAN.

summer

4

EXAMPLE.
Showing Coot of and Estimated Results From One Membership

Cost of One Membership consisting of 1.000 shares.............. SlOO
All memberships will be pooled for six months, and will be held by 

the Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, who will ct as Trustees 
for the Underwriters’ Syndicate, during which period i shares out of 
each membership will be permltte to be sold at BO nts per share
which will amount to . . ............................................. .................... .............* $138.80
. kaw & Company's commission of 26 per cent., amounting to $33.SO, 
î?L,.e.llink the. 2?7 shares at BO cents per share, deducted from the 
$133.60 leaves to the owner of the membership the full amount of Ms 
investment or cost of hie membership................................................... sio.

Also, In addition to the return of $100 he will have 733 fully-paid 
and forever non-aseessable shares of the Company, there having been 
sold 267 shares from his 1,000-share membership.

These 733 shares, which will be the reenlt of each membership, will 
be worth at the advertised market price $366.60.- We believe, however 
that the dividends which will be paid upon the shares of the Blue Bell 
Gold Mines, Limited, within the coming summer will make the shares 
worth many times that amount.

Applications for membership will be received up to- May 16th 1907 
unless the total number of memberships are sooner subscribed. Appli
cations arriving too late to participate will be returned with the full 
amount of,remittance.

Bankers, Manufacturers. Merchants and Business Men of all classes 
are subscribing liberally to these memberships.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, of 14 King Street West 
Toronto, will act as Trustees for the Underwriters’ Syndicate. The dis
tribution of all money and shares to the owners of memberships will 
be made at the time the membership pool Is dissolved, which will be 
some time within six months from May 15th, I90i.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, will issue receipts to 
all applicants or holders of memberships, showing or Indicating their 
respective interests. " j

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP.
..1907

To the TARDER LAKE UNDERWRITERS’ SYNDICATE,
Law & Co., 728-729-730-731-732 'traders Bank Building,

. ,, . Toronto. Canada :
I hereby make application for.................................................... memberships

in the Larder Lake Underwriters’ Syndicate,, and enclose herewith Draft, 
Postofflce or Express Order In favor of the Larder Lake Underwriters’
Syndicate for.............. ............................................ Dollars in payment of same.
on the understanding that this money shall be deposited with The Trusts 
and Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto, and be held by It until such 
time as Messrs. Law & Company, Toronto, shall deliver or cause to be
delivered to the said Trust Company scrip representing. ,..............................
shares of the Blue Bell Gold Mines, Limited, Issued In my name, fully 
paid up and non-assessable. Upon receipt of the shares,of the said 
Blue Bell Gold Mines. Limited, by the Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, the said Trusts Company shall forthwith pay dver to Messrs. 
Law & Company the moneys so deposited, and shall hold said shares 
subject to the pooling conditions contained in the Official Prospectus of 
the said Larder Lake Underwriters’ Syndicate. The copy of the said 
Official Prospectus of the said Syndicate filed with the Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, shall bè deemed to be the prospectus 
defining the terms and conditions of the pool. And I hereby Irrevocably 
constitute and appoint the said Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, 
my attorney to execute any and all transfers of the said shares that 
may be necessary in order to properly carry out the Intention of the 
pooling arrangement, I hereby ratifying and confirming any 
actions of my said attorney in the premises.
, •> Signed .................... . ..

Street . ... . ... ..
City . . . .................. ....
Province or State . . .

returns.
Northern Ontario is immensely rich in gold and silver— 

probably the richest in the world. It is just now being opened 
up. It is now in its infancy. Y ou can now, as the saying goes, 
invest your money and get in on the ground floor. We hereby 
-extend to investors an invitation to join ns and participate iû 
the profits and. benefits that, are sure to come to all who be-

and all

For further particulars address

LAW & CO
.... ' „ ,:. - ■ i- • , /

728-729-730-731-732 Traders Benk Building-. 
£ TORONTO, ONT.v,’
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INVEST IN BONN
GRAINbeen Inclined to reduce their commitments.

News of tiie day included passage by the 
House at Albany of the bill providing for 
* five-ceot fare to Coney Island, and for 
universal transfers on street railroads In 
this city under one management, reports 
of advancing prices for Iron In England, 
owing to American and German demanda, 
topons of heavy steel specifications in this 
country, and conditions being described as 
generally sound in this Industry, further 
weakness in time money, rates declining to 
0 per cent, for nine to twelve months, and 
some very good statements of increases in 
gross earnings of railroads for the third 
week of April. If President Roosevelt 
refers to railroad problems in hie Indian
apolis speech Friday, if Is to be hoped that 
he will define clearly bis attitude as to a 
government valuation of the roads. That 
such valuation would be better than state 
estimates la shown by the Minnesota. State 
report, valuing railroad property tn that 
state at $27,000 per mile, against capitaliza
tion at present of some <50,000. A govern
ment valuation of Great Northern, for in
stance, would take account of the Seattle 
terminals estimated' to be worth about 
<100,000,000. The . market has advanced 
very sharply in leading instances recently, 
but on favorable declines would purchase 
stocka

Marshall, Spader A Co. had the following 
at the close : 0. ■

How much of the strength of the market 
has been recently due to special causes and 
to the work of speculative cliques is at orb- 
sent difficult to determine, but the fact 
that the price movement has been very 
largely influenced hy the advance in special 
stocks is obvious, and .this may mean a 
further development of • strength on the 
same lines, but will hardly serve to create 
general confidence or buying power. There 
are .many good reasons why the Union Pa
cific should sell higher, If its dividend-payi
V&, ***? , ’S.1® 18 - Montreal Stocks/
p s^^T^le^rkSTdoS*^ tiiSSf*'’ AprU qB2î6'
appear to reflect full strength, In these At£*1 B“"
Stocks. The advance to Beading looks pure- rnn^rMn^n^fl7 nJiTL'ii"' 1 la 
\j «©eculatlve, and Is otherwise of no mar- No™ 176
ket importance. The market appears to Meet, v ' "
be accepting realizing and other pressure' aa’ ’' 
without loss of tone, and further display Ltomlnlfm'sraS 
of strength is quite logical.to expect.

Dunn & Robinson to J. Lome Campbell: To^ntSnan^/ "v 
Stecks were apparently tor sale m the '

rallies todays and at the close were sup- H *** ■
quite freely. Whether it was profit- VvUÏ‘

taking hr sales by the bears Is a question. •••••••
Santa have not gained this week, as they SL™ J*V............;
hate lately, and thla may hare had Some jS/" 
influence. We expect ah irregular market, Meridan r V ' ‘ "
add nhless the president in Ms address P............
brings out some new facts against rail- ..................
roads, we look for a gradual increase in rac,”e -’ ■9m. 
prices ., . • * 4 . Morning' oniee.— »

Mexican Pdwor bonds—<5000 at 80, <10® 
at 79%.

" r Molson# Bank—2 at 201. 5 at 205.
Detroit Railway—7 at 75%, 6 at 76.
, .bonds—filROOO at 74%, <5000 at 75.
Hochetaga Bank—5 at 140.
Montreal Railway—10 <
Textile bonds, B—<1000 
Toledo—A at 27.

t Dominion COal—25-at 00, 50 at 69%, 75

Dominion Steel preferred—60 at 6W.
Lake of the Woods—25 at 77%.
Blank of Commerce—10 at 178.
Montreal Railway, new—25 at 213. " - ,
N. S. Steel—25 at 71%.
Me dray preferred—26 at 00.
Mexican Power—5 at 49%.

—Afternoon Sale*__
Toronto Railway—80 "at 1®.
Mackay preferred—20 at 00%.
Montreal Railway—1 at 215 50 
Illinois preferred—5 at 88. '
Textile Wide, B-4230 at 87%.
Power—10 at 92.

If

FOUR TIMES 
EACH YEAR

liter*» it credited te the aoesunti #f WEAdepositors with this Corporatise aid
compoueded lour Urn* e year et

:
Three and one-half per cent per annum
Oee dollar opeet an aoosnet Depeeitere ere afforded every faoility and the 
eoezoelled security of

!

Delegation Waits on Premier Whit
ney, Who Thinks People Will 

Favor Increase.

Y :agoÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,
Toronto.

COMMISSION ORDERS
■xeeuted en Beobanrei of

Toronto, Montréal 
Now York.

i
Nervi

.—•6,000,000.00 
....•2,4(0,000.00 
-•26,206,867.64

CANADA PERMANENT M0RT8A6E CORPORATIDN
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Reserve Fund*1 
Investments.|

-

Premier Whitney had a new sensa
tion yesterday when a deputation wait
ed upon him to approve his action in 
raising his own and the salaries of his 
colleagues. It was a déportation, of 
some weight, too, including Dr/ Gold- 
win Smith, RéV. Slather Mlnehan, Ed
ward -Hallqran and others who repre
sented an influential body of citizens.

Flather Mlnehan introduced the depu
tation, several of whom spoke.

He said that the public he represent
ed desired good public service, andl 
realized that if good pay was not given 
the corporations would monopolize all 
the good servants.

Dr. Goldwin Smith said he had not 
liked to refuse to Join the deputation, 
tho he could hardly have «opposed that 
any deputation was necessary. He had 
heard no objection to the increases of 
salaries, and did not see how there 
could be any. In fact, it could hardly! 
be said to 'be an increase. It was little 
more than making up for the change 
during the last thirty years in prices 
and the purchasing power of money. 
The salaries of ministers would still' 
be,below those of officers of «commercial 
companies whose work was not so dif
ficult or onerous. Ontario was not a 
parish. Its population was nearly as 
large as that of Denmark or Norway, 
and the business perhaps was not very 
much less heavy than theirs. “‘We must 
either pay fair salaries to the adminis
trators of the state,” said the speaker, 
"or confine the offices to the rich."

Premier Whitney was very glad to 
have such an expression of opinion. He 
had felt that there would be a certain 
amount of opposition to the Increase, 
but considered that on the whole the 
people would approve
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JOHN STARK & CO.1 SECURITIES SELLLOWER 
CROP 60SSJP BEARISH

Members •( Terence Stook Exohaen
hZ”4“2 26 Toronto St.

i
; <• Norfolk & Western............ 78%

do. preferred
New York Central............... 128%
Ontario & Western...... 39%
Penuàylvania ..... •------
Reading................. .......
Southern Railway.............22

do. preferred'
Southern Pacific 
-Union Pacific .. 

do, preferred
United States Steel......... '. 39%

do. preferred ......... 104%
Wabash 

do. preferred 
Grand Trunk ..

Not. Nav.
20 @ 96

Can. Land. 
10 @ 123> Dom. Goal. 

60 @ 00
86 86

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT and sold

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 3o To- " I 

ronto Street. Toronto. ; — .7If

I Preferred, z Bonds.
—Afternoon Sale*.—

65 U
57%

N.8. Steel. Nip 
25 @ 71%

Sovereign. 8 23
16 @ 14% 72 @ 115 68 7,1

Wall Street Issues Turn Easier 
Towards the Close—Sao Paulo 

Weak in Domestics.

..87% 87%

..145% 146%
91 
38%

* 15 
26% 27
81% . 31%

Dominion, 
12 @ 244

Sao Paulo.
125 m 122% ITS @ 42

Rio.
91 i122

Toronto. 
2 218

On. Land, 
20 @ 128Mhckay. 

14 @ 69%
15common

SEAGRAM & CG
STOCK BROKERS

Twin City. 
10 & 96

Dom. Goal. 
10 @ 00%

Price of Oil:
^PITTSBURG, April '24.-XMI closed at

PITTSBURG, April 24.—The Standard 
mi Camipany to-day. ad va, need the price of 
iRagland grade of crude petrolemn 8c, mak
ing the quotation 70c.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, April 24,-Rosln, 

Terpentinef steady.
P% Iron, steady. Copper, qnlet. Lead, 

8-pe!tr,^nll.flrtn: Stralt8' H1'M 10 $4-"35"

World Office,
Wednesdaj' Evening, April 24.

The chief tuple of dlscmstrion In the To
ronto market to-day was the eontineedl 
money stringency, and some brokers ex
pressed the opinion that further calUng or 
loans Would ensue. Funds have been, 
brought hack from New York toy local ln- 

,'v stltutfous," but where these have not gone 
into commercial accommodation, it is 
thought that they are being held in case 
of further emergencies. The Speculation 

-, in home securities bas, to all intents ana 
purposes, ceased. The current transactions 
are mainly between 'either oùtslde Invest
ment buyers who ore purchasers or in
side buyltig on public liquidation. Holders 
are exercising eonsideral/le patience, and- 
the mrfrkct retains a steady position, chief
ly on this account. Burnings statements 
are oY little Influence Just now. The March 
net Increase of *Rlo provided a basis for

• bidding up the conimon stock, hut -It was 
' scarcely effective in' producing new buyers.

Sao Paulo March net showed a -respectable 
Increase. 1>»t this stock Is still being liqui
dated, and the price fell away almost an
other point to-day. Norther^ Navigation 
Is being' picked up a# the occasion presents 
itself, the investment demand for this stock 
being quite good. There was no salient 
feature to the market, and the close was 
particularly dull.

London settlement began to-day, and 
transactions now for new account.

Some Indications of‘short covering la
• loan crowd.

Members Tor ont» Stook Exohanga

34 Melinda St
75%

175 2«6 '
7‘\ 71•V

* STOCK BROKMR6, BTC.
1929

52 50 Provincial Securities Co’firm.

216
» (LIMITED) *

Traders Bank Bnlldlai 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks, Bonds end Underwriters, 
Debentures Lend Investments
bought end sold. Compenies Orgenlzel 

Phone—Mein 6090. e i

pliedbeen quietly working along this line for 
three ywrs until officials toy that this sum
mer the work should begin to Show In
creased earnings, and that the policy of 
keeping It moving along from y eat to year 
will be continued." . . 1

* . • t 
There was a moderate amount of proflt- 

taklng In Chicago & Northwestern ttole 
morning, and It wae one of the softest Is
sues In the list. There Us a revival of tile 
rumor that a deal is to be- made between 
the Northwestern and Union Pacifie. This 
time the" report is that. Northwestern is to 
take Union Pacific over under lease on "a 
guarantee dividend basis. " .Whether any
thing of this nature eventuates or not, we 
have' every faith In higher prices to the 
immediate future for Northiweetern stock, 
and we would not hesitate to buy on any 
dip towards 150. The bear party -succeeded 

,iu breaking the Chicago, Great tVesteriicIs
sues rather badly to-day: taking as thleir 
cue the ca-ustlc-érltietsm of Mr. Stlekney’s 
financing, tauluded in, the report of the day 
before yesterday to the JUlnuesota Assem
bly, The “A” stock suffered the most, 
falling six points, as compared with, tile 
last quotation., These issues have been very 
Inactive, however, ahd the movement had 
less effect than It otherwlsè might have 
had. Some traders thought the selling to 
Union Pacific-.'looked pretty good to-day, 
London was a buyprs Of this Issue, Traders 
did their best to maké an Impression on 
this stock, and the Great Western develop
ment, together with the story that Presi
dent Roosevelt intends coming Out in a 
Memorial Day address at Indianapolis in 
favor of railroad valuation, and also alarm
ing crop reports' from Nebraska and Kan
sas were freely used, but on the break of a 
point or so from last night’s level there 

seemed to bé a nevér-endlng demand for the 
stock, The inside interests are working 
to harmony to advance Union well above 
150, and there is no present reason to be
lieve that failure will attend their effort#. 
William Dvane, Jr., G. C. Hollister & Go., 
and' Edwanfi Siweet & Do. bought Great 
Northern, While Frost & Co. and Warner 
& Co. sold. Gossip on this stock is very 
bullish, and it IB said thé annual statement 
of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
show a surplus of over <10,000,000 for the 
yea/, to he divided between Great Northern 
and Northern Purifié.—Town Topics.

»%
90% 96

91%92 New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader, & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following dosing prices: 
„ . Open. High Low. Close.
M®rrii ......................... 10.80 10.30 10.30 10ÆO

..............................  9.75 9.87 9.75 9.87
July ..............................  9.73 0.87 9.73 9 87
Ài*ru«t ........................ 9.75 9.75 9.75 OJS

907 10.07 9.96 10.07
Spot cotton closed steady ; middling un-haJl^’ 11,26: do” °ulf. 1150. Sales* 300

78 7(1
47I 79*80 ST.'

lu
Receipts 

loud of ha> 
Hay—Out 

per ton.
Dressed 

<8.25 per c

w«- Prioe of Sllxfltr,
•Bar silver ln; London, 30 5-16d per oz. 
Bar silver to New York, 65%c 
Mexican dollars, 60%e. An Opportunity

To get In absolutely on the ground flooe 
in n syndicate bring fenned t* handle 
lg,ïiy. n?res ln Cobalt Is offered by us for 

a limited time. Subscriptions of <100 
upw =rils accepted. Write tot particulate 

„ . 1®, FROVlNCIAL SECURITIES" COM.
MONTREAL, April 24.—Traffic for the PANT. LIMITED, Trader»’ Bank Building, 

week ended April 2i, 1907, $1,367,000; Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Main 6090. 
for same week last year, $1,271,000.

Rioper oz.

at 214. 
at 87%.Money Markets.

Bunk of Bn*ind discount rate la 4% -per 
cent: Money, >% to 2 per cent. Short 

I >llls 3 per cent. Three months’ hills, 3% 
to 3*4 per cent. *• New York money,
highest 2% per cent,, lowest 2 per cent, 
last loan 2 per cent. Cell money at To
ronto, 6 to 7 per cent

. J( shua I 
froin Wm.
6 lioge frot 
boro, at <9 
calves from 
118 lambs. 
Port Arthu 
to <9 each. 
Grain—

H heat, s| 
Wheat, g, 
Wheat, fi 
Wheat, n 
Peas, bus 
Barley, h 
Gats, bus 
Rye, bus) 

Seed 
Red clovi 
Alslke clc 
Timothy, 

Hay and 
Hay, per 
Hay, mb 
Straw, lo, 
Straw, h 

Fruits anc 
Potatoes, 
Apples, p 
Cabbage, 
Onions, p 
Celery, pt 
Parsnips. 
Beets, pei 

r Carrots, f 
Poultry—f 

j Turkeys, 
i Spring ch 

Chicken», 
Hens, per 

Dairy Pro 
Butter, It 

’ Eggs, su
per dozi 

Freeh Mea
Beef, fort 
Beef, hint 
Spring la, 
Lambs, d 
Mutton, 1 
Veals, coi 

fi* y tall, pri 
Dressed

FARM F

Cotton Gossip,
Mertoell, Spader & Co. wired J G 

Beaty at the close :
The Influences working for strength to 

this market are not acute, but they should 
lose none of their force for this reason. A 
stronger statistical position is developing 
daily, and Its final effect will be greatest 

»fP^mber and October, particularly 
•should the crop develop later than usual; 
■JJVjff. event, European stocks will be 
at their lowest ebb during the second 
October°f *** new cotton year, which Is

Doubtless speculative sentiment will he 
l®rge,ly influenced by new crop pros

pects; but professional spot Interests and 
spinners will unquestionably view the sta
tistical position wHh> fully as much con-

C.P.R. SHOWS INCREASE.

Davidson 4 Darrell
j Stock Brokers

- >
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazetorook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

"v ■stwsss laika 
liim _ tellers 

N.T. Fiais...8-44 die 8-44 dis 
MeitTFiai».10c die par
« jays sight.. I 4-8 811-16
BeeeidStg.. » 5-16 8 8-8
table Trass.. » 13-K 816-82

—Rates in New York.— 
k Posted. Actual.
Sterling, days’ sight .... I 484 I 483 20 
Sterling, demand.....................] 487 | 486,15

Says .Three Robbed Him.
William Foster, William Smith and 

Thomas Bailey will appear ln poljcel 
court Wednesday to answer a charge 
of robbing Charles Armstrong ln the 
princess Hotel Tuesday night. They 
were remanded in police court yester
day.

London hopeful of, reduction in bank rate 
to-morrow. „

• * • y:
Steady Increase In buying of hoods for 

small Investors.

K

Nsw York aid Cobalt stocks, bonds, 
grain and provisions bought sod sold for 
oath or on, margin. Correspondence invited. 

8 Colbornt 81. Ftess» M. 1486,6259 ed

at 214., r Ceeztsv
14 to 1-4 
1-1 to 1-4 

814-H to 91-18 
8 64 to 84-4 
t 3-4 to 9 7-8

ill i;
• « •

Settled labor conditions Indicated at first 
of May-

Montreal Railway, new—1 at 213%,

New York Stocke.
Marshall, Spader & Oa^Ktag* Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :
. , , Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper ... 96% 97% 96% 96
Amet. Car & F.. 37% 37% 37%,- 37%
Amur. Loco............. 64 64 64 64

f' * * ,é _ - . f.
Federal Sugar cuts price of sugar 15 

points.

Railway development lb the south not 
materially checked by hostile legislation.

We will pay market price for a 
small quantity of

cern.

1 VACANT LOTS TOR SALEj

CEREMONY AT QUEEN’S. DOMINION PERMANENT.6 I é

In the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance money to build. For full parti- 
culare apply toI Toronto Stocks.

» . April 23. April 24.
- Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

• —Rails.—
Ç. PI R. ............... 175% 175% 176 175%
Detroit United .
Halifax "Tram 
Illinois pref, ,
Mexico Tram...................
M.S.P. & ....
Niog., St. C.;A T.
Northern Ohip- .v ....
Rio Janeiro .41 
Sao Paulo

GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED, 60 Yonge St.
Member of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Lleut.-Governor Clark „ Lays Corner 
Stone of Biological Building.

KEW3,Sf^ON, Ont., April 24.—(Special.) 

— the toying of- the oorner-stone of the 
Ww hiOloglcat laboratories building 

a ifiBiiked ,f€atuT*e of tho convoca.- 
tton day proceedings to-day. 
ant-Govemor Clark took the leading 
part in the ceremony, 
was ideal,

ft Foreign exchange whrking higher ob ma
turing finance bills.

Atchleon’s néw work this year will 
amount to <2,000,000, instead of the In
tended <10,00b,000. ^

Paris continues to draw gold front Lon
don, representing only unfavorable factor 
In foreign money market situation.

ALBANY.—Assembly by vote of 97 to 5 
passed Wagner’s .blU providing for a flve- 
cent fare to Coney Island, ■

e » e
Norfolk & Western directors declared 

regular S% pgr cent.. dividend oti common 
stock, p^a’ble'iluhé’9.

Amer. Sugar .
Amer. Smelters 
Amer. Wool 
Amer. Ice .
Anaconda ...
A. C. O. ...
Atchison
A. Chalmers ...
Am. Biscuit ....
Irookiyn. R. T... ;68% 61 

Bait. & Ohio .... M0 100% _ „
Can. .Pacific .........  176 176% 176% 175%

P’ 137 I?7*
Consol. Gas ..................

■ <»% 36% 35% 36

8ÏU

’ . 125 
. 13*« ENNIS & 

STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New St.
NEW YORK

A. M. CAMPBELL l

94* 
12%

mIl U0EM03D ITK««T «AST. 
Ttleshsas Mala MSI.. 90 87

94
12% 12 
7«%I -75 fil Lleuten-75 76% W%

57%
76% EVANS & GOOCH42 '>•

‘123% 122% 122% 122%

58will 99 99 The weather 
and a record attendant» 

gathered around the specially constfuct- 
ed platform on the site of the 
building. Principal Gordon opened the 
proceedings with prayer, and Dr. j. C. 
Connell, dean of the medical faculty, 
made the opening address, in which he 
referred ‘to the rapid advance of the 
medical profession, mostly thru having 
its origin ln laboratories attached to 
medical schools and hospitals.

in the speech which followed the 
laying of the corner-stone, his honor 
referred In eulogistic terms to the 
growth of Queen’s, saying that no other 
university in Canada has advanced so 
much with so little aid. He was glad 
to see the legislature at last .içalteàgjjfc 
to the claims of Queen’s, an*-ekpr-8S^$ 
the hope that further financial recogni
tion would soon ,be given. He compli
mented the graduates of Queen’s upon 
the esprit de corps manifested by them, 
and gave this as a main reason for the 
university’s advance.

One of the features of the day was 
the unveiling of a fine large brass tab
let over the rear of the platform. This 
tablet whs erected thru tjne instru
mentality of ,S1t Sandford Fleming to 
Commemorate the work of the gradu
ates and students in erecting Grant 
Hall. \The chancellor called upon Hon. 
Justice Muolennan, chairman of the 
university (board of trustees, to unveil 
the tablet.

do. rights . ... 
Toledo . Ity| ;. 
Toronto By. ...

. Tri-City pref. .. 
Twin City 
Winnipeg Ry

Insurance Brokers
96% 96% ; : : '95

...... IV, 175 • 180 176
—Navigation— ;

C.-F. I...............
C. G. W...........
Che*. & Ohio 
C. R. ..............
C. I. P. _
c. c. c.’T...
Cent. Leather.
D. S. pref. ,.. 
C, T. X. .L.

NEW BROKERAGE FIRM.
> Messrs. Bartier &" McKinley have opened 

tip an up-to-date brokerage office in the 
NEW YORK—Comprehenalve plans are Manning annex. The Arm will deal to all 

under way for a readjustment of h'nlon l "stocks listed" on the New York Exchange, 
Pacific stock-holdings, that will take the and also execute urderg for grain, provi-
road out of the stock market business and .efens, etc., on the Chicago Board of Trade

Mg dividend to holders ot U. r. ' fqr cash or on moderate margins. Fast
• • • ?" private wives will connect the office with

'"Joseph eaye : Amalgamated Copper pre- each of these exchanges. The firm Intends 
ferred will sell ex-dividend to-morrow; buy Issuing a special weekly market report to 
conservatively to-day. Specialties; Penn- all clients. , . .
sylvanla. is going higher. Buy Lortunotlve 
for a gdod turn. ^ ^ ^

iStoce recent decline to Pennsylvania 
stock, "the number of shareholders has In
creased nearly 6000, making total number 
now 45,216. In 1904, when previous high, 
record was made, the number of .sharehold
ers reached 45,067.

f f 12% 12% new
r, 42% 42 1- N. Y, Consol. Stook Ex

change. "
N". XV Produce Exchange, 
Chicago Beard of Trade.

List of desirable Stock and 
Bond Investments sent on 
application.

Direct private wires to all principal mar
kets. Deposit* received at the Head Office 
and 4% interest allowed on balances.

Resident Ac sets

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26 East Wellington Street,

19% 20 

72% 72% n% "n%

•;i -;i% -4 "i%

i" MEMBERS I;'126Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav. ..
R. & p. Nav................................
St. L. & C. Nav........... 128

—Miscellaneous.—
Bril Telephone .. ... 129%

do. rights . 
do. new ............

B. C. Pa doers....
"do. pref. ......

Cariboo McK.................................................
Gen. Blec.. 131% 130

do. pref...............
Canadian Salt.............
City Dairy • com.. 37 

do. pref............. ;. "90
C. N. W. Land... ...
Consumers’ Gas .. 201 
Dominion Coal .. 59%

do. pref.
Dom. Steel com....

do. pref. ...
Dominion Tel. j ... 120
Electric Devel. v. 50 ... 60
Lake of Woode......... ...............................
London Electric............ •..................................
Mackay com............ 69% 69% 69 69

do.» pref. ■...................
Mexican L, & P.. 50 47 50
Mont. Power .... ...
Nlpisslng Mines............
N- S. Steel com.. 71 
North Star

do. pref. ..................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle,... 1 
Tor. Elec. Light...................

I: S>0 92..I
, 123

do. 13% 15prove a DutothLSks.
Di»tiU***>.____
Denver ..................
Del. & Hudson .
Erie ......................

do. 1st pref., 
do. 2nd pref.^mret-VV:;:...........................................

HocMng Iron .... 27% 27% -27% "ÿ%
Sa*:,;:::::.......... ™ '

Great Nor.

I
. 70% 70% 70% 70%

•• 28% 28% 28% 28%
. 187 187 187 187

24% 24% 24% 24%
66% 56% 56% 56%
38 3® 38 89

DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.
t OIL and MINING STOCKS1
:||

H

Railroad Earnings.
Toronto Ry. week ending April 20. <
Chic., Mil. Elec,, March, net...
Rio, March, net.
Sao Paulo, March, net..............

On Wall Street.
N'EW YpRK.-oLbn^ wasan unexpect ^ stock market to-day dlspinyed con-

wE b«C fw riderable Irregularity; but, altho corn- 
extent of 35,000 snores, wnwe dujing iot paratlvely few l88ueg contributed the bulk
foreign .account was to("f^ 5“ .-® of the dealings, a generally firm undertone
eluded at was apparent for the greater part of the

much Southern Pacific and 5000 Steel <(ay The open,lt^. wa| heavy. Influenced
common. " by the weakness ln London, but a strong

...... _________ ... - demand developed almost Immediately, andIt Is rumored that the management of ™[„e of % to 1 per cent, were established! 
New York Central, has <fcclded. upon the during the first half-hour. A moderate ad- 
lssue of «jutoment trust obllgattoine to prie vsnce to wheat, accompanied by further 

jvlde funds for at toast a portion of the er0p (jamagle reports, started selling by 
/Jorge amount, of equipment which has been WPStern houses, which caused a geuerai 

ordered, and is to be delivered tW year It reacttooi, but It was noticeable that a fair 
** Wroald that a New Lork City tfust com- nmouat 0( buying orders were uncovered- on 

paFy haff been chosen by the .raitroadto the decline, and the stocks thus sold found 
act’ tajrustee, In connection with the issue rea(jy Hhsonptlon, Union Pacific was, the 
of these equipment trust certificates. principal feature, and the fluctuations to

r - * . It were largely Influential In determining
B. F. Yoakinn -says : .We will carry out the course of prices elsewhere. There was 

our Improvements on.the ’Frisco, as plan- no particular news to account for the 
ned, and very largely as pianned_on the strength In" the stock; but. In addition to 
Rock Island. Navigation <m Dak® Superior the growing belief that the 10 per cent, 
la open at last, But shipping from flsppOT dividend rate would undoubtedly be maln- 
country ports will not begin until next tallied, it was reported that a strong pool 

F week. Shipments of copper will begin With jjad been formed to accumulate the stock, 
arrival of first steamers.!’ Reading was also an active feature of

strength, the movement to the stock being 
In reports of a bear account In London, accredited to Keene manipulation against

disclosed hy the settlement, there was not the short interest. In the afternoon the
K really much of the kind. All that could be passage Of the Wagner flve-eent fare bill

said was that bull account on the other by the New York State Legislature started
I side was very light, which Is not quite the til selling movement, which carried prices
f same thing. Perhaps most persistent hull .off from % tb 1 .per cent., but a recovery
j. point in the street is that on St. Paul. From followed, promptly.! Later oil there was
! the way the" stock acts, traders infer that another selling movement, based on the

floating supply is small. The professionals, continued strength in the wheat market,
- however, belle vie that William Rockefeller prices selling off sharply to the leaders,

and hts friends are overloaded, and are The closing was uncertain and Irregular,
warv of making market forffhem to get ont with a week tone,
of—Daw Jones. Bn-nls & Stoppent wired to .T: L. Mitchell:

• . • • The market to-day has ruled Irregular,
MINNEAPOLIS.—Officials of the Twin rallying repeatedly after recessions, but

Cits- Rapid Transit. Company say that the developing a heavy tone toward the end of
r . outlook for summer business Is the best to the session. London sold over 30,000 shares

its hlsforv. Big Island Park, the com- on Balance, and lato advices were less con- 
nunv’s roew <300 000 resort, ln Lakf Mlnne- fldent regarding reduction in discount rate 
tonka will he formally opened Memorial of the. Bank of England to-morrow. Dmg 
I>av, and the principal military bands of stocks and a discount -, rate, of the short 
the country bave been eirgaged for dates sales appeared oh ralll^ 
from June 16 to Sept 1 The compitay t« band, there were a goodly nombw or ouy-. 
just finishing a large dock at Bicelslor-on-' leg orders under the.ma rketi checHngbM r 

, I. tho Lnke. alwut 16 miles from Minneapolis, offerings .by traders. Westorn interests 
- from which Its sfèafners will ply tiv the were persistent sellers The lmprrtSlou Is 

island. It owns. 12 steamers on the. lake, that large bear opera tore, observing that 
some of very recent construction, and ope- j no serious business recroriop has fMiowea 
rated by electricity. The" company hap the extrême decline in security prices, have

CONFEDERATION LIPS BLDG. 
Phase—Mato 1442

Ca-nIncrease.
Toros to. Ont.....499 The. price

class qunlld 
coirespondi: 
Hegz, car 1< 
Potatoes, ca 
Hay, car lo 
BtrtTer, dale 
Butter, tub 
Butter, ered 
Butter, ores 
Butter-bakfj 
Eggs, new- 
Tt.rkeys, pc: Chickens 3 
Old fowl pi 
Cheese, .iarJ 
Cheese, ''twli 
Honey, 60-l] 
Hc-ney, 10-11 
•Honey, doz( 
Evaporated j

Toronto Office :
McKinnon Building

J« L. MITCHELL, - Manager, «a

13,478 
72,520 
17,473 STOCKS FOR SALE

5 Sun and Hastings,
5 Dominion Permanent,

10 National Portland Cement.
Cobalt eed other Stocks bought android,

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
confederation life bldo.,

L. J. WEST, Manager

65%
62 till

II Ore.. 62 
Gen. Electric .... 148 
Great Northern .. 187
L. & N.
Illinois
Iowa Central .
Interbora ... .
Int. Pump .... 
tot. Paper .
Manhattan .
K. 8. U. ,.

do. pref.
Metropolitan
M. S. M............

*>• Pref- .................................................................
Mackay8t" L" 50,4 ^°V* 49% 4e%

do. prrt."
Mo. Pacific .....
M. K. T. ..............
N. Y. Central ..
North. Pacific 
Northwestern ...
Norfolk & West.
North Am..............
Ont. & West..-.
People's Gas ...
Pennsylvania ... _ __ ___
Pr. Steel Car.... 37" 37° _37
Beading .........
Pul tman Car 
Rep. I. & S..
- do. pref. . 
iRock island .

do. pref. .
Pacific Mail .
8. F. 8............"-.
(Ry. Siprtogs .
8. 8. ........
Sloss ..................

Southern Ry! -22% "22% -22

A G,,-:::: R # »
% =& 15«

142% 143% 141%

56 148 148%
195% 135% 
119% 119% 
147 1471».. 19

WM. A. LEE & SON120
"

■ •«* ..
! iéÔ% 189% 130% 139%

‘ '«0% "êo% é» 'eô

- ves
Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.Phone Main 1806. *
■i68 68%

-MONEY TO LOAN-THE
^ ?o*

16 .... 16 ...
General Agents

Weatern Fire and Marine,* Royal Fire In-’ 
znrande Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., New ' 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance Co., 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., f= 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario S 
Accident Insurance Co. 2i ’’i

CAPITAL - - -■ $1,000,000.00 22 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 ami 509J

METROPOLITAN
BANK.

...
100 60% 69%" 69%

•75% 76% 76%
86% 37% 36%

119% 119% 118% 
135% 136 183%
153 153 152
77 77% 76%

100
zSIFTON HOLDS SEAT.

—Banks. - Prices rej 
Co., 85 this 
era in Woo 
oklns, Tallol 
Inspected hi 
Ir.spectedhlj
Country’ hi] 
Calfskins N 
Calfsktos! H 
Sheepskins, 
gqrsehldee, 
Horsehair, Tallow, peri

Commerce 
Dominion 
HamM

174 173 ■WINNIPEG, April 24.—The Brandon 
election trial closed to-day. when the- 
petition against. Hon. Clifford Si ft on 
and the cross-petition against R. L. 
Richardson were both dismissed. Pro
ceedings -were merely formal.

...........  243 245 ...

” 222% 220% 222%, 221
ton

Imperil ..........
Merchants’ >. 
Metropolitan , 
Moteons ..... 
Montreal ..... 
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa .. 
Ro.val . 

Sovereign 
Standard . 
Toronto .. 
Traders' . 
Union ....

vM.uvPrôm.Undl: 1,183,713.23 R

SPADER & PERKINS93% 93% "92% 
126% 127% 125%

i

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
interest paiQ Quarterly." uf,

292
? 226 111% 112% 110%

"29 29 "28%
. 85 85% 85

22% 22% 21%

MBMBBRSé %A WOMAN’S BACK 
WAS NOT MADE 

TO ACHE

V lié •r NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.Ü6 115

WE BUT AND SELL , 
STOCKS, BONDS, ® ^ 
DEBENTURES SX

221
220 ...
... 136

CORRESPONDENTS 1
139 GR130

. 27% 28 27% 

. 38 , 36 35%—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan, ... 122
Brit. Am. Aesur....................................................
Canada Landed .. 125 122 126 122
Canada Per............ 125% 125 125% 125
Central Canada ...
OoRpnlal Invest. .. .
Dominion Sav. .. .
Hamilton Prov. ....
Huron & Erie,...........
Imperial Loan . „. ..............................................
Landed Bank. ... ... 124 ... 124 ,
London & Can... 108 .... 108
London Loan ..............................
National Trust.............  158% .!. i58%
OntarioLoan .... ^.. 134% ... 134%
Real Estate ..,
Tor, Gen. Tr..
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto Sav.
Western Aesur. .

The folios 
“e board d 
«en», excep 
■to pointe:

Bren—<23,1

Spring wfi 
tiens. 1

_ Manitoba
Bay.

Ho- 2 gool

Buck when
Earley—N

ere, So, a

Bye—No.

.122 44 44 44 •I1
NEW YORK.

TORONTO OFFIOB v

KING EDWARD HOTEL 8UIL0IN8

54 54 53 Thousands of Women softer Un
told Misery Every Day with 
Aching Backs That Really have 
qo Business to Ache. ' -

A few snaps an hand now. Cerrespesd 
enc* solicited.160 100

73 73
The Empire Securities, Limitep

78 Tarent»Street. Tenants. - 
Phone Main 684»

71 71
Texas ......... -.............
U. S. Steel bonds.
Union Pacific .
T. C. I................
U. S. Steel ... 

do. pref. ...
U. S. Rubber .

do. prM. ...
Twin City ....
Va. Chemical .
Wabash com. .

do. pref. ...
Wiq. Central .
Wabash bonds .
Wfestera. Union .
W. X................. ............................... •

Sales to noon, 334,400; total, 745,400.

123 123i TELEPHONE MAIN 5790185 185

CEO. O..MERSONUnder ordinary conditions it ought to be 
strong and ready to bear the hardens of life.

It is hard to do housework with an ach
ing back. Backache comes from sick kid
neys, and what a lot of trouble tick 
kidneys cause.

Bnt they can’t help it If more work is 
pot on them than they can stand it is net 
to be wondered that they get ont of order.

Backache ia simply a warning from the 
kidneys and should be attended to im
mediately so ae to avoid years of terrible 
eufferering from Kidney trouble.

Doan's Kidney Pills
will cure yon in the same way as '.hey have 
cured thousands of others.

Mrs. Thro. Craig. Almonte, Ont, writes: 
“ I was doctoring for six months for kid
ney trouble and my baik was so lame I 
had to lie in bed. I was advised to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I did so and in one 
week I was able to walk with very little 
pain, and in five months my back was sa 
strong as ever.

Doan’s Kidney Mis are 50 cents per box 
i !*’3bof9? for <1.25 at all dealers, or will 
i n^?llcy direct on receipt of price by 

88% r lThe Doan Kidagy Pill Co.. Toronto. Out

• ’37% 38% 37%II 101
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT ' 

Trusts and Guarantee Building 
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Mhln 7J14.

101% 101 PIRE

GEHMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO103% 103% 106%
06 06 96
28% 28% 28%I Assets Over IliriJ.tl). 24

JOTlEJLt?0v7"
iiô 110 13,

...

Jas. P. Langley f. C. A.
Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee. Liquidate?
Phone M. 1646 

McKinnon Bulidlag

>
-Bonds.-

C. N. Railway.
Com. Cable ...
Domlnton - Steed 
Blec. Devel. ..
Keewetin .........
Mexican ESec............................................
Mexican L. & P.. 80 79% .
N. ». Steel ........ ,110 ... ... ...
Rio Janeiro ...... 74% 74% 74% 74%
9ao Panto ’........................... .. ... 93%

e *'e e S * OatLarge Ontario Timber Limits for Sale No.<• “Hied, âjç"

pra^-No.

Çron—No.

Winter wl 
”0. 2 mixed 
tod, sellers

Full information will be ("vn on reguw.
WARDEN & FRANCISLondon Stocks._________________________________________________________ __

Sterling Bank of Canada |
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 1 

cent. .(11-4 .per cent.> for the quarter ending thirtieth April instant I 
(being at the rgte of flye per cent. (5 per cent) per ahaum) on the I 
paid Up Capital Stock of this Bank has been- declared and that the R 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on I 
and after the 16th day of May next. The Transfer Books will be closed vl 
from the 2nd. May ttutfre 15th May, both days inclusive. The Annual ■ 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Office (60 R 
Yonge St,), on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1907, the chair to be taken at 11 V 
a.m. By tnvf’er of the Board. "W, BROUGHALL, II 
Toronto, 9th April, 1907. ; _ ' _________j__Henera^Æanager. 11

3i> Toronti .April 23. April 24. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 85% 85 13-16
. 8513-16 85% E. P C. CLARKSON

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

FINANCIAL AGENTS. « 
C0NFC0CRATI0N UtE BUUDINO. TOBIN D

Oooaols, account.............
Coneols, money .......
Atchison :...........;....

do. preferred ..............
Chesapeake & Ohio............... 43%
Anaconda................ •>........... 13
Baltimore & Ohio.......102%
Denver & Rio Grande.... 30%
Brie ................ .

8 @ 115 do. 1st preferred
i—----------- - do. 2nd preferred......... 40

Gen Elec. Niagara. Mackay. . C. P. R. ................................... 181%
17 @ 131 4 @ 126% ’ • x5 @ 69 Chicago Great Western.. 13%

x25 S 00% 8t. Paul ....................................140%
-----------------------Illinois Central ................... .150

35 @ 14% Traders'. IxmOrville & Nashville.. .124
1 Q 138 Kansas & Texas .,

98%If.
.. 90 !»I —Morfllng Sales.— 

Sao Paulo.
42 25.® 123%
@74% 23 @ 123%
@ 74% 50 @ 128 
@75 *<2000® 94

$25,000.00

Dominion Power and Transmission 
Company

44
Standard. 

6 @ 221
Rio. 13

50 @ 
*<20,.“

102%
30% FI,"I

Sov. 26%■125z yz$l 57 Scott Street, Torontfl ^ 8EEI
;®IANT
1 ARLoadi
VM, SEN

5% BONDS40I
8181

18 At a discouat. Full particulars and price on aonli- 
cafion.

G. A. STIMSON & cd.
IS KINS ST, WEST, TORONTO, 0,\T.

LONDON, April 24—(C.A.P.)r-At til, 
conference on teaching hygiene an< 
temperance In elementary schools, 
paper written by J. L. Hughes, Toronto 
was ret "
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151%
123%
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INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR

DOMINION 
POWER & 

TRANSMISSION
CO.

"5%

BONDS
Full particulars and 

price on application.

DO m1KioN 
SECURITIES
COKPOKAT’N, LIMITED, 
16 Kins St B„ Torsste
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Larder Lake
Are the facts disappointing ? 
They are at least astonishing. 
Our Special Market Letter 
On this district,
The result of nearly 
Ten months’ investigation 
And study.
Will he ready
For distribution
The last of this week.
Over 50,000 copies 
Will be sent to 
All parts of the world.
This letter will contain

4

\ An unbiased, unprejudiced 
Report on the district.
No matter jvhether 

. You have'atfeady 
Invested, expect to 
Invest, or never 
Expect to invest a dollar 
In Larder Lake,
Get this Free Letter. It

{■

Will be well worth reading. 
Write for it now.
B E. Harlan & Co., Limited 
Traders Bank Building, 
Toronto.
Phone Main 6333.
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THEIR DEMANDS REFUSED 
GILDERS STRIKE THAT

ORjotvro » v . patent*. $2,67 centrifugal, 99 test. $8.76; molasse* sugar, 
patent, apeclal $3.01;. refined, steady, 

bakers', $4.
recto; Ontario, 90 per «ont 
bid for 
btende,GRAIN OPTIONS HIGHER 

WEATIR THE FEATURE
m public as
AMUSEMENTS

export; Manitoba 
$*50; strong

Toronto Sugar Market.
at. Lawrence sugars are quoted »a fol

lower Granulated, $4.30 In hsrtels. and No. 
1 golden, $4.10 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lota Be leas.

Winnipeg Wheat Market. 
Following were the doting quotations 

to-day on Winnipeg futures; Wheat, April 
77%c bid, May 79Vic bid, July .79% bid. 
Oats—Apitil-36%c bid, "May 37 %c bid, July 
87%c bid. “ v, ' ; '

*VTS CB. A.

TIN CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Unchanged—Cattle and Hogs 
Lower at Chicago.fall parti eu 

req

One Hundred and Fifty Men Affect
ed —What Bosses Say—Situa
tion Among Leather Workers.

NBW YORK,April 24.—Beeves—Receipts. 
1769. Choice heavy steers, steady; others, 
alow to 10c lower ; bulls. Arm; cows, 
steady to 10c off. Steers, sold St $S.10 to 

26.30 per cwt; extra steer*, at $6.50; bulls, 
it $3.75" and $4.96; few fancy, do., at $5 
to $6.25; cows, at $2.30 and $450. Ship
ments, to-day, 4800 quartern of beef.

Calreia—Receipts, 3871; all grades of 
veals "were 25c to 60c lower. All sold. 
Common to prime veals sold at $5 to $7.50;

, cuds, at $4.30. City dressed veals, alow at 
8c to 12c per lb.; country dressed at $6.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8297; sheep, 
almost nominal and feeling easier; Iambs, 
dul' and 19c- lower. One car unsold. Un
shorn lambs, sold at $8 to-$81 So per cwt.; 
clipped, .do., $6.50 to $7.85; spring lamia, 
n't $3 to $5,75 per head.

ltoga—Receipts, 9430; market steady at 
$7.15 to $7.25.

Those who attend the grand opera 
season of the Sen Carlo Opera Com
pany at Massey Hall will be agreeably 
surprised, to And on Friday evening the 
entire breadth of the platform, from 
floor to Iblue-elded dome, covered with 
a, proscenium front in crimson and gold. 
There Are over 1200 feet of wood and 
canvas in the frame, including the cur
tain. The chorus seats have been taken 
out on the platform, and the boxes 
have been covered In with the proscep- 
dum;, thus, giving a stage of unusual$y 
large dimensions. The stage has been 
equipped with every accessory, so that 
a most complete production can be 
looked for. On Friday evening Puc
cini’s 'La Bohetne” begins the season 
with a notable all-star cast. But \t 1» 
not the principals atone that make this

Chicago and Other Grain Markets 
Nervous on New Crop Dam

age. Reports.

S JARVIS &
-TORONTO.

SION ORDER
SeehauTei of ILeading Wheat Markets.

May. Jnly. Sept 
88% ...7
82% 84%
88% ' 84%

There being no , other alternative, 
160*" union gilders and picture frame 
workers will go on strike this morn
ing. The employers' association have 
taken over the case for the six Arms

Montreal anc 
mw York.
STARK & CO.
Tereete Stoec Cxohai

World Office, a. , 
livening, April 24.Wednesday-

1 JUreri»>ol " uavat tuourau qiueeq tu uay 
%d to %il higher tifau ywtirday and corn 

I tutui-to sd to %d lilgner.
At Chicago May wiueitt closed %c blghe; 

than .yesterday; May corn %c higher -nd. 
May oats unchanged. '

Winnipeg ear tots wheat today 203, year 
"ago 2UI). „ '

I Chicago car lots to-day 47, contract 23; 
torn ID, Î h peta 221, <U 

Xort-inveet cars to-day 315, week ago 103, 
year ago 302. ' v “I

I.OXlVX, April 24.—Mark Lane Mil er 
mtikt-t —Wheat —Foreign. firm; Enqilsi 

I arnV. Coni—Auwtiedii firm, rather duré.-;
I liai, uhlan the same. F lotir—American firm; 

Uenublan firm. *
primary receipts tf -day : Whe.it, 733,601,

- shipuHUU 373,0(10; wiek ago, 591,000, Sir',-. 
uuU; year ago, 2i2,V0d, 332,MOO.' Com to
day, teti.OUv, Ulti.lAfJ; week ago, o«..,UuT, 
4tiO,uû0; jear -ago, 3UJ.0U0, 384,000. .

Wheat—Kansas city wires—clear all 
Kansas. Wind blowing a gale.

, M1 SeSOULA—We.tern Montana Is experi
encing a blIzsard and snor.v is falling rap
idly. Snow Is already six inches deep.

S'* CHICAGO—Fallowing iverivid if,m Ohio 
to-day, regarding crops In that stèle: Un- 

* Ion County—Whea t Is spotted, some Took* 
i good, some fair and some entirely win er 
* killed.. Will - be large acreage of oats, 

raiding mostly doue. Hancock county-- 
Frcspccts at present only a quarter of a 
win at crop, some plowed up and pat Into 
atfts Shelby L’ounty—Whe.it crop lit Lo
gan, Campaign and Sbelliy Counties u 111 
not yield more than 25 per cent of a crop,

' if It does that. In Anglaise County, The 
wheat crop -will -be a total failure. Farm
ers are holding.

New York ............ .. 87%
Detroit ..
Toledo . 1.
St. Louis ...
Minneapolis' .!

81%
..... 81 .
...4.76%/ 70± it ’ ^i sa

% M%83 affected, and wiU, according to a 
statement made last night, hold out 
stubbornly against any 
either In the matter of wages or hours.

The ultimatum, as announced, 
presented Tuesday, giving the bosses 
until last night to grant an Increase 
of 20 per cent, in wages and a 56-hour 
week.

A prominent manufacturer stated 
last night that this increase- was Im
possible. It would not only Increase 
the cost of production, but would re
duce the output 10 per cent. They 
have a stock on hand sufficient for 
six-months' business, and could ship 
material from Chicago cheaper, des
pite the protective duty of 
cent, than manufacture it here under 
the proposed conditions. In United 
States cities girls did the work for 
smaller wages than the men were get
ting In Toronto, and the time ranged 
from 60 to 63 hours per week. He 
had been paying some of his men 
221-2 gents per hour for three years, 
and a number confessed that they 
were loth to leave his" establish
ment. Several Intimated that they 
would depart for the States at once.

A meeting of the union will be held 
in the Labor Temple this morning.

New Trades Council.
A movement Is on foot to organize 

a central trades council among the 
various crafts that have to do with 
the handling of horses and manufac
ture of leather and horse good#. 
The new central body 
be composed of delegates from the 
leather workers, horse-shoers, team
sters, cab drivers and coal drivers.

While prospects look bright for a 
settlement of the difficulty between 
the leather workers and their em
ployers in Toronto, the leather work
ers’ situation thruout Ontario is tak
ing on a somewhat serious aspect.

The local union has. received notifi
cation that • 25 men have gone on 
strike in Feterboro in support of de
mands which were refused by their 
employers. In Gananoque 16 men have 
been on strike foft l 
disturbances are tn 
ference held in Toronto at Christmas 
between all/Oanadlan locals, when It 
was décidai to make the movement 
general.

The Toronto men. however, expect 
to arrive at an amicable settlement 
by Saturday.

26 Toronto St. .. 1 Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader ,À Co. (J. 0- Beaty), 

King Edward,Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade": ”

Open. High. Low. Close,
Wheat- ' '

May 79 79% 78
Jv.hr .. ... 81% 81% 81
Sept..........., 83% 83% 33% 83%

Corn—
May........... 48% ,48% ,48% 48%
July .. ... 48% - 49% , 48%
Sept .. 49%: 40% 40% 49%

Oat^—• *
May .. ... 44 44 48% 48%
July........... 41% 41% 40% 41%
sept :,.z 35% 35% 35% 35%

PMa7 '..'L/US.6T 13.70 13.62 65
July ..-/15.9e. 18.95 15.87 00

Ribs— , ,
May .. .. 8.32 8.52 8 . 39
July :. .,,8.70 8)72 . 8 . 05
EKPt .. 1. 8.80 8.80 8. 75

Li.id-fct<
May 8.67 8.67
July -8.77 8.77,
Sept.........8.92 - 9.82

concession,

KS & BONDS
lOOffT AMB SOLO

hara&co.
was

East Buffalo Live Stock. 
east Buffalosteady-1'primeU^rea°$5.75'to'ie.a.’vMU^-’ performance^ so Perfect. 

Receipts. 309. head; active and 50c-higher,
$5 to $7.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 3800 bend; heavy, active; 
light, glow awl 5c to 10c lower; heavy.
$A90 to $7: mixed, $7; yorkere, $6.90 to 
$7; pig», $6.86 to $6.90; roughs, $3.99 to 
$0.10.

. Sheep and 
steady; 
to $7.60;

To quote a 
Denver critic: “It is the matchless 
whole that makes the art of the San 
Carlo. Company** ‘La Scheme,’ the per
fection of detain, the well-matchedi 
voices, the excellent acting of all the 

the careful attention to

5.-.3»
.

SEI6RAH 4 CÔ
CK BROKERS 
wants Stook ■xehanga
Melinda St-
1— the Lvw yerk. Chi 
Teroste Exetkeev* 2*«

49%
principal, the careful attention ■„ 
dress, the stage settings, the atmo
sphere, and what is of the utmost im
portance, the orchestral accompani
ment. Signor Conti’s band rose superb
ly to the occasion.'*

and Lan*e—Receipt*, ; 
sheep, active; lamb»,- j 
wethers, $6.26 to $6.40.

8806 head: 
slow,. $5.50over

35 .per
British Chttle Markets.

LONDON—April 24.—Liverpool and Lon
don cables arè steady at ll%c to> 12%èNçer 
lb., dresesed weight; refrigerator beef la 
qvoted at 0c to 9%c -per 1b.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 25,000; market, mostly 10 cents low
er; common to prime steers, $4.50 to $0.70; 
•heifers, $8 to $5.50; Stockers and feeders, 
$3 to $4.60: -bulls, $8.40 to $4.90; calves, 
$2.75- to $3.75.

Hogs—Receipt*, aihout 26,000; market 10 
cents lower; heavy, $6.50 to $6'flD: botchers' 
weights, $9.57% to $6.62%; good to prime 
mixed, $8.56 to'$6.90; packing, $6.20 to 
$6.50.

Sheep—Receipts, about. 20,000; mnrk‘t. 
steady to 10c lower. Sheep. $4.25 to *7.20: 
yearlings, $5.25 to $7.75; lambs, $6 59 <o 
$8.75.

The comedy success, "The Arrival' 
of Kitty,” is to be presented at the 
Grand next week. The piece has made 
a pronounced hit everywhere, and local 
theatre-goers who relish tuneful music, 
unique dancing, charming songs, bright, 
dialog, together with beautiful cos
tumes and magnificent stage settings, 
may look forward to a satisfying enter
tainment, ___

“For a Human (Life,” a story of heart 
and jiome, which has for its chief at
traction the' charm of youth, a startl
ing strong play, staged to the heights 
of spectacular limits, - presented by a 
competent' cast with a carload of spe
cial scenery and mechanical effects, Is 
the attraction for the Majestic next 
week. It tells a story of life to the far 
west. -

At the princess Theatre next week. 
Dallas Wei ford and the same company 
seen here around the holidays will re
turn in the delightful English farce, 
“Mr. Hopkdnson.’ and 1 another faroei 
called "Public Opinion.’’. Both plays are 
fre-m the’ pen of R.- C. Carton. The ar
rangement of the plays calls for per
formances of ‘Mr. HOpklnson’ on Mon
day, .Tuesday and . Wednesday evenings 
and at the Wednesday matinee. "Pub
lic Opinion" will -be given on .Thurs
day Friday and Saturday evenings, 
and at the Saturday matinee, The «sale 
of seats will commence this morning.

William Gillette's "The Red Owl,” one 
of the most dramatic offerings in 
vaudeville, -will be the headline act at 
Shea’s next Week. Franz Elbberts and 
Howard and North are also hooked to 
appear. Others on the WH are The 
Musical Avoto?, Eleanor Dorel, Bcott 

, and Wilson, The Mimic Four and the 
kinetograph.

In writing the jnuadc for 'TtoeelAuL” 
the imi sical extrava^anea*, prewemeia W 
the "Dreamland Burlesquers, which- 
•will play at the Star next week. Dave 
Marlon exercised great care.Themost 
tuneful numbers are sure to become 
popular. ______

BHOKKK», ago.

I Securities Co
(LIMITED)

Balldlnj
ronto, Ont.
and Underwriter*,

Land Investment»

Chicago Goraip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
Market opened higher on general run of 

bu’hsh news and higher cable* While the 
tope continued strong all day general pro
fit taking by local and outside longs held 
price somewhat In check. Most of the of
ferings to-day were absorbed by the com
mission houses. News continues to be veiy 
balHsfi, raine In Missouri and Iowa being 
light and all -the outside markets were 
string. Dry weather and iil-gh winds. In 
the southwest were the most important de- 
vt lopmeuts, and it now Is conceded that 
crop Is in a critical cdudttion In the xro- 
docing sections. The export demand shows 
considérable Improvement. We are very 
bul'ish On the situation and believe wheat 
It a purchase right at this level. '

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitch

’S

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 1 
load of hay and a few dress.d hogs.

liny—tine load of timothy, sold- hi $18 
per ton.

DrusAed ' Hogs—Prices steady at $9 to 
$9.25 phr cwt

Market Note».
3< shua Ingham brugltt 5 ‘choice hogs 

. from Wm. Armstrong,, farmer of Srarbaro; 
8 hogs from James ÿîellson.’also of Scar- 
boro, at $9.25 per cwt.; also 2 choice veal 
calves from D. Opwau, at 189 per cwt. ; and 
118 lambs, ted by the N.A. Feeding Vo. of 
Port Arthur; and 20 spring iambs, at $6 

. to $9 each.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bosh ...$0 72 to $.. 
Wheat, goose, bush . 0 67 0 68
Wheat, fall, hush .
Wheat, red,' bash .
Peas, bosh 
P.»rleyy bush ......
Oats, bush .......... .
Rye, bush ..............

Seeds—
Red clover, per cwrt . ,$11 50 io $16 50 
Alslke clover, per cwt. .10 50
Timothy, per cwt.......... 5 00

Hay and Stràw—
Hay, per ton ....... .$13 00 to $lii (X)
Hay, mixed ...............10 00 12 00
Straw, loose, ton 6 00 7 00
Straw, bundled,..’ fop .,..13 00 .1..

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per hag .,
Apples, per barrel .

, Cabbage, per ioz .....
Onions, per-“Bag 
Celery, per dozen ;...,
Parsnips,

y

iportunity
lately on the ground Hoc* ■ 
being. formed to hand!» 

p Cobntt Is offered by ns tor 
• Subscriptions of $100 and 

[>ted. Write for particulate" 
TAL SECURITIES COM- 
9ÎD, Traders’ Bank Bull ding, 
da. Phone Main 606ft

will
Montreal Live Stock.

MONTREAL, April 24.—(Special.»—There
battoir 
move.

waa a good trade at the East Bind A 
to-day and prices showed upward 
About 800 head of butchers’ cattle, 40 
milch cows, 1500 calves, 20 sheep and 
lambs and 150 fat hogs were offered. Prime 
beeves sold ht 5%c to 5%c per lb., but they 
were not choice cattle; pretty good animals 
sold at 4c to over 5c and the common stock 
at 3c to 4c per lb, with milkmen’s strip
pers selling at 3%c to. 4%c per lb. 
were some half a dozen superior mil kens 'n 
the market, Which eoid at from $50 to #6) 
each, nod others sold a.t $25 to $46 each. 
Common ealfès sold at from $126 to $250 
and the good veal* at $4 to $8 each. One 
of the best butchers In the city said to
day that sheep brought higher prices now 
than were ever paid for them bn this mar
ket heretofore, prices running up to over 
7c per lb., live Weight. In some cases. 
Lambs sold at $8.50 to $7 each. Good lots 
of fat hogs sold at about 7e per IB.

ell:
on & Darrell
ck Brokers

Wheat—Damage reports from a more ex
tra, toil area this morning and .trong Liver
pool cables gave na higher opening, but 
the latter was too tempting to the longe 
and they could " not refrain from taking 
profits.
Invited
This class was' "quite conspicuous for a 
time and the pressure put upon the market 
was mors than sufficient to supply, all ur- 

• gent denmnds aiuj hold prices around yes
terday's closing figures until the last hour of 
trafing when reports of crop deterioration 
were more persistent and possessing pow
er of conviction there followed A wild 
scramble to cover which resulted In an 
advance to the highest price registered 
during the present bull campaign. All out
side, domestic, and foreign markets gave 
e\ ldcnce of an inebeastng strength, cash 
demand shows improvement and south
western news getting woree every day. 
There was also some bad news ■ from the 
nerthwest regarding seeding operations 
being delayed. The market closed around 
the-best prices of • the day and Indications 
are for a further advance.

Corn and Oats—W 
buying by both cash and 
The foreign markets were higher and the 
domestic influences revealed a strong 
situation.

Uelady £ Co. had the following at the 
close of the market:

'Wheat—Wverpoo! furnished the lncen. 
tive- for onr prices this morning by showing 
an advance of %c to %c over night and 
which was supplemented by continued dry 
weather to Kansas. Cash markets in the 
southwest were up a cent per bushel and 
some 9Ç load-s of wheat were -.-eported told 
for export, althq the fall amount has not 
been confirmed. The forecast la for rain 
eouthwesa and » good many local traders 
sold wheat to secure profits, causing a 
moderate recession from early price*. 
Strong Interests took the offerings and 
early sellers to many eases reinstated their 
lires, causing an advance. Receipts con
tinue very heavy and with 21.000,000 bush
els more in the American visible than last 
year, the statistical position of wheat Is 
weak, While in addition the local market 
is over bought and long Interests becoming 
un wieldly. These technical conditions may 
at any time lead to a temporary break. • nt 
until the crop Is In a better position we 
advise purchases on the soft spots.

Corn—Market was strong from the start 
and offerings light. Cash houses were good 
bvyera of the future» and we lobk to ice 
the marketadvance still ftirther.

Oat*—Tfip leading long Interest Is. ex
pected to take In and pay for all the cash 
bats delivered ' ind, sh'ort*. are likely to" 
have to settle at thy ' piles'they may elect. 
Wv look to see July oats sell considerably 
higher.

There

A 0 740 73
O 74and Coball stocks, bonds, 

tirions bought and sold for 
fin. Correspond sees invited. 1 
- PheeM M. 1486,6259 ad , .

three weeks- These 
e result of a con-

whlch, caused a slight setback i.nd 
activity on the part of unbelievers,0 75

* ô'èi... 0 56
0 44

..... 0 65
-

iy market price for a 
all quantity of - 1

13 00 
7 no

/M PERMANENT. Progress of the Label.
A prominent organizer gives it as 

bis opinion thait it will only be a mat
ter of a year until all the horse-goods 
manufacturers will have to adopt 
the Union label in order to get a mar
ket for their goods, because the farm
ers of the. country are readily enter
ing Into the "American Association of 
•Equity, "wtilfeh signifies that they will 
buy none but uitlon label ';gwods, and, 
in return, will find direct market for 
their produce among union men.

This farmers’ association has secur
ed substantial footing ip Alberta and 
Is Working rapidly this way, the main 
object being to do away with the mid
dleman and sell direct to the coneum-

OPTIONISTS LAUGH LAST.
0., LIMITED, 60 Yotlge St,

Hotelkeeper Who Upset Bylaw Is Or
dered to Sell Out.

ard Stock and Mining Bxdha
.$0 85 to $0 90

• 2 00 .8 50
-. 0 30 0 40

• 1 80, 2 40
. 0 39 5 60

IIS &
OPPAN
IS AND BROKERS I
and 34 New St.

IW YORK I

ORANGEVILLE. April 24.-(Speclal.) 
—The board of license commissioners 
for the County of DUfferin met yester
day. All. the existing local licenses 
were favorably considered.

Local option carried In Mono Town
ship last January by a large majority, 
but • the bylaw was recently quashed 
by Chief Justice Meredith, owing to 
having been Improperly advertised. 
The bylaw was quashed on application 
of Mrs. Henderson, an hotelkeeper at 
Camilla, the party mostly interested. 
The board tymed down Mrs. Hender
son’s application, giving her two 
months to sell out, considering that 
vox populi should prevail.

per bag ...
Beets, per bag ........
Carrots, per bag ....

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb ...... 0 40'
Chickens, one year .... 0 15
Hens, per lb •...............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ...... .................
Egg», strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ..
Freeh Meat»—

Beef, forequarters, Cwt.$5 50 to $6 ”0 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 09 
Spring lambs, each .-.. 6 00 
Lambs, dressed, cwt . .12 50
Mutton, light, cwt ■___ 0 00
Veals, common, cwt ... 6 00 
Veil», ‘prime; cwt .
Lreseed hogs, cwt

0 00
0 60

ere strong with "good 
rommassion bons»

0 40 0 45 .

must face a jury.16 to $0 20.
o no
0 18

0 12 Orangeville Man Will Be Tried at the 
Next Assizes.

ORANGEVILLE, April 24.—(Special.) 
—Walter Jackson, charged with being 
implicated in the death of his sister- 
in-law, Lizzie Wells." last summer, was 
brought before Judge McCarthy, who 
considered It a case for Investigation 
hefore a jury, and declined to allow Jack£n\ore-el*ct to be tried before 
him The caae will therefore be heard 
before Chief Justice Falconbtidge at 
the- assizes on the 13th of May next. 
Frank E. Hodglns. K.C., will represent 
the crown and James Walter Curry, 
K.C., with C. R. McKeown, Will have
ClArthu?fCthDougtass," the druggist who 
is accused In connection with the af
fair. will receive his preliminary lean
ing on May 20, and his case will likely 
be disposed of at the quarter sessions, 
which begin on June 11.

Jackson was readmitted to ball in 
the sum of $4000.____ ________

0 34

$0 27 to $0 82 

». 0 13 0 20
bf. Y, Consol. Stock Ex- 
l.hanKe. " ■
lx. Y. Produce Exchange, 
Chicago Beard of Trade.

Desirable Stock and 
I’estmenls sent on

•r.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FIGURES
0 So

- 9 AO 
13 00 
11 09 

7 0)
.. 8 50 lu 30 
.... 9 00 9 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Two Hundred an# Seven Boys at 
Mlmlco Institution.

Superintendents errier and Miss Bar
rett were delegated by the industrial 
school board yesterday to attend the 
'conference of charities at Minneapolis 
in June.

A resolution of condolence was sent to 
the family of the late Stephen Calde
cott.

The formal opening of the new school 
will take place June 8. apd ‘alterations 
to the extent of $15,006 will begin on 
the various buildings at once.

The superintendent reported 207 boys 
in attendance. In March 14 were com
mitted, 3 returned and 12 discharged. 
Of those committed 6 are from Toronto, 
2 from Newmarket and 1 each trom 
Hamilton, Guelph, Simcoe County, Lon
don, Ottawa and New Listeard. Two of 
those returned are from Toronto and 
1 from Woodstock,. 3. were committed 
for stealing, 9 as incorrigibles and 2 as 
vagrants.

TO MOVE TO MONCTON.

ST. JOHN, N. B., April 24.—(Special.)— 
The Massey-Harris Co. have erected a 
large warehouse at Moncton, N. B., and 
it will also mov ethe headquarters of the 
maritime branches to that place from St. 
John.

LICENSE FOR THE PARK.n. m
te wires to all principal mar- 
i received at the Head Office 
It allowed on balanoesW -«H Commissioner», It la Said, Will Grant 

Application.
The prices quoted below are for flrau 

cbus quality; lower grades are bought at 
roirespondlngly lower quotations:
Hogg, ear lots, bwt .,....$8 25 to $8 50 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ., 0 03 ,
Hay car lots, toil, baled.11 00 
Better, dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 26
Butter; tubs ......................... o 22
Butter, creamei'y, lb. rolls. 0 29 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 27 

"Butter bakers’, tub ...
Keys, new-laid, dozen
Turkeys,' pel' lb ;..........
Chickens, per lb ..........
01,4 fowl per lb ......
Cheese, large, lb ........
Cheese, twins, lb ........
Honey, 60-lb. tins ....
Honey, 10-lb. tins ............ 0 12
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 00 
Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 08

Office: _
Kinnon Building
DHELI, - Manager. «1

. LEE & SOll

It was announced yesterday on au
thority that Scar boro Beach Park 
would get a license for an hotel and

>
1 09

18 00 
0 2 .7 
0 23 
0 80 
0 28

bar.
The granting of the new- licenses 

generally has not been taken up by 
the board. - The list will hardly be 
complete until the beginning of next 
week.

0 If) 0 29
0 17 0 17%

Financial and 0 16 ') 17Insuranee,^* 
took Brokers. ... 0 12 

... 0 08 
0 14 

.. : 0 14%

0 U EX-MINISTER AND MISER... 0 00 FOUR DEMONSTRATORSY TO LOAN- t
Eccentric “ Old Nell Brodle ” Passe» 

Away In Montreal.
0 12moral Agent*

and Marine; Royal FUe In- 
ties Fire Insurance Co., Ne* 
■Iters' (Fire) Insurance Co., 
rummond Fire. Insurance Co., 
-nt and Plate Glaes 0%, 
Glass Insurance Co., Ontarie 
ance Co. •'
T. Phones Male 592 and 5091

Added to the Faculty of the Dental 
College.• “? • u

New York Dairy Markets.
jfew YORK, April 24—Butter, firm; 

receipts, 0470; street prices extra cream
ery; 34%c to 85cC official prices creamery, 
common to extra, 26c to 34c; held, common 
1$i extra, 28c to 38c; state dairy, common 
to finest, 25c to 33c: renovated, common- 
to extra. 18c to 20c; western factory, Com- 

to firsts, 20c to 24c; western imitât icn. 
creamery, extras, 28c to 29c; firsts, 25c to
26c. a

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 1450. 
Eggs, steady, unchanged;, receipts, 28,680.

5
275
0 03 MONTREAL, April 24.-*01d Neil Bro- 

die, one of the most eccentric charac
ters Montreal has ever had, has passed

At a special meeting of the board 
yesterday afternoon it was decided to 
add four new demonstrators to the 
faculty of the Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons.

The officers for the ensuing year are: 
President, Dr. R. P. Burke, Hamilton; 
treasurer. Dr. D. C. Bonnycastle, Bow
man ville; registrar, Dr. J. T. Bauer, 
Ottawa; secretary. Dr. J. B. Wllmot, 
Toronto; assitant secretary, W. E. 
Wllmot, Toronto.

Hides and Tallow. ~y
Prices revised dally by E. jt. Carter &

£• «..’S&rsSUBffSfJSSskins, Tallow, etc: , y
Inspected hides, No. Î cows, steers. $0 10% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers o 09%
Country hides ................... $u 08 to $o 08%
Calfskins, No. 1, dty .... o 18 . '*
Calfskins. No. 1 country. 0 IX
Sheepsklss, each I............j 70
Horsehtdes, No. 1 each 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow

2$ away.
Formerly a minister of the Church of 

Scotland, he came to Canada years ago 
to escape the double liability he incur
red as a large shareholder in the Glas
gow Bank, which had failed. He preach
ed for a time in Pictou County, N. 8., 
and later drifted to Montreal, going into 
stock speculation. He was .a sharehold
er in the Canadian Pacific and Mac- 
Kays, and Montreal Street Ra-’lway, and 
owned a block of tenements in Uriffin- 
town, which were always in bad repair. 
He was known to pick up coal on the 
street and to rummage garbage barrels. 
He is known to be worth at least $100,-

R&PERKWS ô’ii
1 80 T0MACH

Troubles
sMEMBERS 8 50 3 75 

O 820 .»STOCK I-XCHÂNGE. '! Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, April 24.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot No. 2 red western winter, steady, 0s 
2%d; No. 1 California, quiet, 0s 4%d; fu
ture», firm; May, 6s 5%d; July, 6s 4%d. 
Coro, «pot. firm; American mixed, new, 4s 
7d; do., old", 5s %d; futures, firm: May, 
4s 6%d; July, 4s 7%d; Sept., 4s 7%d.

Beef, extra Iridla mess, dull, 82s 6d. 
Lard, American i-eflned, in 'tails, aulef, 45s, 
3d Flour, winter patents, steady, 23s 6d.

* , 1 * ' %
New York Grain and Produce. -

NBW YORK, April 24.—Flour—Receipts, 
18,593 barrels; exporte, 18,101 barrels; sales, 
4000 bushels ; firm, but quiet. Rye flour, 
firm. Commend, firm.

Wheat—Receipts, 19.000 bushe’s: exforts, 
87,837 bushels; sales. 8,000,000 bushels, lu- 
tvres; 200,000 bushels spat. Spot market, 
firm: No. 2 red, 84%c elevator; No. 2 red, 
85%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Du
luth, 95 %c, opening navigation, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, S9%e. openlag 
navigation, f.o.b., afloat. Immediately af
ter the opening, stronger cm bullish eh hies 
and' dry weather In Kansas."wheat turn'd 
easy, owing to predictions for rain In the 
west, but was finally rallied by export re
ports closing ,%e to %'c net higher: May, 
87%/ to 87%c. closed 87%c; J<y„ 88 7-lOc 
to 89 1-lOc, closed 88%c; Sep*-, 89%c to 
90%<*, closed 90%e. /

Com—Receipts, 237,575 busWels;: exporta, 
93,200 bushels; sales. 15,090 bushe’s, fu
tures; 8000 bushels «pot Spot,, Ann; No. 
2, 38c, elevator and 56c, f.o.b.,, afloat; No. 
2 white, 57%c, and No. 2 yellow, 06c. t.o,li.. 
afloat. Option market was more active and 
stronger on a Suilllt'h cash position, clos
ing %c to "l%c net higher; May, 5T%c 10 
57%c. closest 57%c; July. 56%c to 57c, clew
ed 57c. ’ ‘

Oats—Receipts. 123.000 bushels. Spot, 
steady: mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 47%c; natural 
white, 30 to 33 lbs., 48%c to 50%c; clipped 
white, 36 to 40c.

Sugar, raw, steady; fair refining, $8.28;

per'djb; ...
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

• 0 05% 0 06%
LICENSES AT ST. CATHARINES.RESPONDENT*
ST. CATHARINES, Oat., April 24.— 

licenee commis-, Th.e snowing were the last quotations at 
I boai"d »f trade call board. All quota-

tioas, except where specified, are for out- 
h pointe:

Bran—$23, Toronto.
. ■ i* ,

„Bprlng„wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota- 

Bay1™**0ba’ N<X 1 northern, 93c bid, North

7-

(Special.)—The city 
alonerg to-nlht granted nineteen hotel 
licensee, two shop license» and one 
club license for the coming year. Two 
applications were made for one hotel 
and both were deferred, to be consid
ered at an adjourned meeting, to be 
held Monday nigh* next.

To wrong action of the stomach and im
paired digestion a host of diseases owe 
their origin.
' When the food is imperfectly digested the 

full|benefitis notderived from it by the body, 
and then stomach troubles start to appear.

Thus yon become thin, weak, nervous and 
debilitated, energy is lacking, brightness, 
snap and rigor are lost and in their place 
come dullness, dizziness, lost of appetite, 
depression and langour. The great point is 
to get the stomach back into gooa shape 
again so it can properly digeèt the food, 
and the easiest, quickest and best way to 
do it is by the use of

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Miss Lizzie Fnrlotte, Jacquet River, 

N.B., writes: “ I was very much troubled 
with my stomach and did not know what 
to do. I consulted several doctors, got 
medicine from them, but all to no purpose, 
end was constantly growing worse. One 
day I had the good luck to meet with a 
friend who had Been troubled in the same- 
way is myself. My friend told me of the 
wonderful cure Buidoek Blood Bitters had 
made with her lue advised me to fry a 
bottle. I did so, and what a happy change 
she first bottle made. I took two more and 
am completely cured, and I shall ever sing, 
the praises of B.B.B.” 
trice 11.00 per bittie er 6 bot*'-a for $5.00.

W Y O R K. 000.

BUIL0INB il
6NTO OFFIOH

iRO HOTEL I
HONE MAIN 5790.

MORE RIOTS IN BAKERS’ STRIKE.

PARIS, April 24.—A justice of the 
peace has been appointed to conduct 
negotiations looking to an end of the" 
waiters’ strike. There was rioting to
day in the bakers’ strike.

Bad Fire In Peoria.
PEORIA, Ill., April 24.—Fire this af

ternoon destroyed the rectifying house 
of H. H. Schufeldt & Co. and spread 
to the Godet Packing House and the 
Union Stock Tards. The fire was un
der control soon after 3 o’clock. Loss, 
$50,000. -

DR. EADIE WORSE.
.MÈRSON

BED ACCOUNTANT 
d Guarantee Building __ j 

WEST, TORONTO.

No. 2 goose, 65c buyers.

Buck when):—66c buyers.

Earley—No.72, 54c Md; No. 'SX, 52c b 
ere, No. 8, Sic bid,, sellers 33c.

” R#e—No. 2, 60c bid! ;

Dr. Andrew Eadlc was reported not 
ko well last night He spent a com
fortable day, but towards night a fever 
set in. His physicians view this new 
feature with alarm.

Eadie’s assailant. Noble, Is still In 
custody.

REEF, 
toe MS.to 7914. 13;

angley F. C- m ■ iV*,tf' buye” ^ No a Charge Failed.
CHATHAM. April 24.—At the spring 

assizes of the county court of justice 
here to-daÿ, Richard Baft ram, aged 24, 
married, of St. Thomas, was acquitted 
of a charge preferred against him by 
Mrs. Edwajrd McLean, of Tilbury.

Bartram testified that he did not 
leave his engine on the night in ques
tion.

sitsrSâsu.ia
none M. 164».
Lllding

F*-- —No. 2, 79c sellers,. -

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 52c bid, Toronto.

Win tor wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 73 •: 
NO. 2 mixed, sellers 72c, buyers 09c. No. 2 
red, sellers 73c.

Flour, Prices.
S Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85. track, To-

v

Toronto• fit- TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.. CLARKSO

iSIGNEE,
Bank Chambe

even

Dr. McTaggart’e . Tobacco Remedy re
motes all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re
quires touching the tongue with It occa
sionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit, la 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment; 
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from .business and a certainty 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag- 
gart, 75 Yonge 3t., Toronto, Canada. 4

Three Young ,-Women Killed.
MILLVILLE, Nf J., April 24.—Three 

young women employed at a glass fac
tory here were killed to-day by the 
collapse of a smoke ' stack, which 
crashed thru a room in which they 
were working. The dead: Lena Dough
ty. Lydia Thurston. Sylvia Gallagher. 
The accident occurred during the brief. 
60-mile windstorm.

“JUMBO" 
SU8ARBBkT

GIANT SUGAR MANGEL
At Leading Stores; Trade Supplied.

WM. RENNIE CO., Limited, Toronto

SEEDS!Street. Toronto _

April 24.—’(C.A.P.) 
n teaching hygi«o*senoein -elementary 

1 by. J. L. Hughes, Ii ,
*

X

Several
Weeks
Ado

MARINE
“The cold blasts from Fort William 

and -the Lake Superior district are un
doubtedly delaying the activity on the 
lower lakes,” said Capt. Matthews In 
his office at the board of trade building 
yesterday, “but notwithstanding -the 
late awakening of our annual lake 
traffic and transportation, the Season 
of 1907 will scarcely have a parallel in 
the volume of trade $.nd extent of 
transportation that our lake boats will 
take oare of this season.”

Capt. Matthews further opined that 
even allowing for the grlat expansion 
and settlement of the interior North
west and the many demand» that will 
be made on lake transportation as a 
consequence, the fleet of merchant ma
rine for this year’s season will fairly 
cope with the abnormal demands.

The new steamer Cayuga of the Ni
agara Navigation Co. goes into com
mission In June. The Traders’ Bank 
Building, 210 feet high, would seem a 
dwarf along the same, line of perpen
dicular with the Cayuga, which on end 
would tower above it more than a hun
dred feet The officer* of the Cayuga 
will be: Captain, Commodore John Me- 
Glffln; first officer, Ben Bongard ; pur
ser, F. B. Smithendorf; chief engineer, 
George M. Arnold; chief steward of 
the line, H. M. Jennings; chief stew
ard, Jameg Levisey (formerly of New 
York Central Pullman service to Flor
ida). "

■we strongly advised the purchase of 
Ni-pissing shares at $11. This stock is 
now selling at $14.60 and will go higher.

We advised the purchase of Ooiba.lt 
Central at 40c per, share, which went) > 
to 60c.

We now reepmmend that you buy

Bailey Cobalt Shares
a"The Bailey Cobalt (Mines, Limited, 

has six good mining claims; 266 acres, 
including the well-known Bailey Sting, 
which 1» already a shipper. The big 
ore vein of the Bailey, running Into 
Diabase Mountain, 1» one of the won
ders of the camp. ,.

The property is in the hands of ex
perienced men, and shareholders caR 
safely look for good results. Call or 
write for circular giving complete ini 
formation.

MORTON & CO.
t -Stock Exchange.

1223-7 Tradtri Bank Building
TORONTO, CAM

Member Standard

Phone M. 4788,

MILK WANTED
A BOUT as OA'^S
off the train, good inducement to 
reliable shippers.

Sixty Steamers Icebound.
DETROIT, April 24.—Sixty steamers, 

several of them of the largest class, 
are now held at Detour, and another 
fleet is gathering at the north end of 
the passage. The Ice crusher Algonah 
and two whaleback steamers started 
from Detour this morning to try to 
force passage around the river to the 
Soo.

J. V. >tOORF, 199 Wilton Avenu*

HIGHEST PRICES
St. Lawrence Free of Ice.

BATISCAN, Que., April 24.—The St. 
Lawrence is quite clear Of ice 'this 
morning, water going down slowly.

F aid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS’

Tallow and GreaseMACKINAW CITY, Mich., April 24- 
Up—Pratt, Athens, Tuesday noon; Av- 
erill, 2 p.m.; India, 4; Bethlehèm, 9.30; 
Schlessinger, 12.30 Wednesday 
tag; Muncy, 9.30; Stelnbrenner, 7.15; 
Neptune, 7.50.

Down—Wilbert Smith, 4.10 p.m. Tues-
itCheH.

WRITS FOR PRIORSmom-
■

day; America, 4.40; Iroquois, Mi 
8; Curtis and consort, 9; Black 
Wednesday morning; Vulcah, 
Codorus, 4.40; Monroe Smith, 6; 'Whit-, 
taker, 5.40; CastalU, 6.30; BartoW, 7.50.

Wind—Northwest, light.

». Atlantic An. TORONTO.1.30
2.40;

—Langdon, Chicago to Ogden sburg, 
general «cargo, 10 p.m. ; Imperial, Bar- . 
nla to Toronto, oil, 6.30 a.m. ; Rutland, , 
Chicago to Ogden sburg, general car
go, 11 à.m.

Up—McVittie, Ogdensbufig to Chica- 
go, 4 p.m.

Wind—Southwesterly, strong.

y
PORT DALHOÜSIE, April 24.—Pass

ed up—Strs. McVittle, Ogdensburg to 
Chicago, general cargo; Ihieblo, King
ston to Buffalo, light.

Down—Strs. S. Marshall, Cleveland 
to Prescott, coal; F. Mercur, Buffalo 
to Charlotte, light; Parent, Chicago to 
Kingston, com; Langdon, Chicago to 
Ogdensburg, general cargo.

Wind—West, light.

OWEN SOUND.April24.-Out—Mat
thews, Port Arthur, light.

Arrived—Schrs. Sephle, Samla, light; 
Erie Stewart, Windsor, light

COLLINGWOOD, April 24.—Cleared— 
Strs. Park-Foster, Port Huron, light; 
Emma, Parry Sound, light.

Light westerly winds; fine and a Ht- 
tle cool.

PORT COLBORNB, April 24—Down

PHILADELPHIA, April 24.—Rev. "
John Ftoltfen, D.Ç., LL.D„ editor of The 
Church: ' Standard, died here to-day e 
from heart disease, aged 72 years. ‘

ÊMf ith Remedy. 
tisstiie whole e

irudorrhaa, and Wf"**. 
Price $1 per box, toxforl 
will cura Sold byall c 
plain pkg. on receipt of 
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Vicinity 
deuce.' tei 
furnace, «oo°oo<of their employes, while the ratio of 

houses built has not kept pace.
The assessed value of the town has 

within the past three years increased 
by $260,000, totaling altogether about 
$800,000. -

The fact that the large companies 
located here have invested their cap
ital in the extension of their works 
is said to account for their not erect
ing houses to accommodate their em
ployes. It is not unlikely that a joint 
stock company may be formed to put 
tip a number of suitable workmen’s 
houses to rent at a moderate figure.

life been a hard worker, and until 
within the last few years had been 
engaged in the ordinary duties of a 
laborer. A native of Germany, and in 
his early life a soldier, he could re
late many interesting events con- 
nected with the troublous history of 
the Fatherland- Leaving ■ Germany 
and settling in the United States, he 
fought in many of the battles between 
the - North and the South, and after 
his discharge came 
Township, locating at Dollar, where 

The late , Mr.

\ §-SIMPSONm1
II oow^*mr,l

UNITED ;TOPCOATS
*8.95

*

V! 1
2H. H. FUDGER, Free.; J. WOOD. Manager. Thursday, April 25

w mf to Markham

MEN'S» CLOTHING BARGAINS■

he has since resided.
Doerr was wont to attribute his splen
did health to his frugal habits, and 
in some measure to the use of tobac
co. He largely eschewed1 the pipe, 
but was an inveterate ohewer, using 
not less than a plug a day. He is 
survived by a widow considerably his 
junior, and a family of five daughters 
—Mrs. Stunton of Allandale, Mrs. 
Ritchie of Headford, Mrs. Young of. 
Markham, and Miss Annie at home. 
The funeral will take place, to Thorn
hill Cemetery on Thursday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock.

!; Covert Cloth Raincoats, olive- X 
and dark oxford grey shades, X 
the long loose single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, Italian cloth 
linings and mohair sleeve lin
ings. substantially tailored and 
finished, sizes 34 to 44, r 
8.50 to 10.00, Friday 6.85

Boys' Suits
Boys’ Fancy Suits to clear, 

including sailor blouse, Buster 
Brown, Russian, Brownie and 
belted styles, a good variety 
of light and dark patterns, in 
fancy tweeds and some serges 
to select from, suitably trim
med and finished up in keep- ^ 
ing with the styles, sizes 21 Y
to 27, reg. 3.00, 3.50, 4,00 O 
and 4.50, Friday

Men’s Strong Domestic 
Tweed Trousers, assorted

Todmorden.
TODMORDEN. April 24.—For the 

past four years and at this time of the 
year, there his been a large, foul- 
smelling slough on Don Mills-road in 
front of the postoffice. This slough Is 
a relic of past councils, who endeav
ored, by a new system of engineering, 
to make water run up hill. The re
sult Is that with surface water and 
horse droppings the ground Is In a 
most foul*»melling and unsanitary con
dition.

The sanitary Inspector for East York 
was notified of the state of affairs and 
he paid the locality an official visit 
and will recommend that this slough 
be filled up with brick and gravel.

Miss Smith, teacher In the Don Mills- 
road school. Is on the sick list.

Mrs. William Burgess of Bee-street 
went to the sanitarium at Graven- 
hurst last Monday.

\il
t ’V/i shades of grey, with light and 

vv fancy colored stripes# top and 
X hip pockets, sewn with heavy 
X thread and cut medium width

■ \ ■\<r'« a 
$ -2

m

Made of pure English Craven- 
ette, full length, shaped back, 
with French flare, choice of 
olives and browns, and the

;
2 fe BeçiHr!i

! min the legs, sizes 32 to 42, 
reg. 1.25 and 1.50, Fri-

reg.
n

98cday/North Toronto .
NORTH TORONTO, April 24.—The 

Ro*bJns Company are making great im
provements on the old McGlllivray 
farm, Bedford Park, known as the 
Northern Helgihts, by openipg up and! 
grading several new streets thru the 
property, and causing a 24 foot plank 
entrance to be constructed from Yonge- 
street to the newly-o.pened streets. Al- 
tho some disetdafaction is rumored, on 
account of cutting up the boulevard, 
yet in the end Ypnge-street will be 
greatly benefited by the Improvement, 
as the water will be taken off the 
street. >.

The Stark L., T. & P. Co. explained; 
this morning that they had no know
ledge of the street lights not being 
lighted for the past two nights. Yet 
they claim that their Une Is In work
ing order, and believe that the town’s 
private wire Is not working.

The St. Clements' branch of ' the 
Woman’s Auxiliary, at their last sew
ing meeting, of the season, despatched 
a large bale of quilts and clothing to 
the Devon Mission, Saskatchewan.

The Davlsvllle Young Men's Club are 
organizing a -baseball club. All those 
In favor of this class of sport should 
make it a point to, be at the meeting to 
•be held In the lecture-room of the 
Davisville Methodist Church to-mor
row (Thursday) evening.

Wychwood.
WYCHWOOD, April 24.—The‘rimerai 

of the late John Cotterill of Bathurst- 
street, took place this afternoon at 2 
o’clock to St. James’ Cemetery. De
ceased was sick but a short time with 
pneumonia, and passed away in the 
prime of life, being In his 44th year. 
He leaves a widow, nine daughters and 
one son. He' was a member of the 
Orange Order and past chief ranger In 
Court South York, I.O.F., In which he 
carried $1000 insurance. He was an en- 
thusiatic member of the Bracondale 
Gun Club. Both the Gun Club and 
Court South York sent beautiful floral 

The pall-bearers were 
chosen from these two organizations, 
and were: W. H. Edwards, W. H. Gar
rett, C. Webb, John Heslop, John Ed
wards and G. Robinson.

! and
Ohsi

i a • • • e e e e • wee#
very latest style. Regular 
value $12.00, special

Men’s Single and Double- 
Breasted Sack jSuits, domestic 
and English tweeds, neat 
check and stripe effect, in 
grey, black and fawn, also 
lighte

Church, 6 per a2 $8.95- If the 
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! Horse ShowClothing Cormr, 
Yonge A Queen Sts.P. Jamiesons r greys, substantially 

lined ancf, well finished, sizes
36 to 44, reg. up » to 7. 50, 
8.00, 9.00 and 9.50, Fri-

East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO, AprU 24.—The 

tragic death of George Hare, the 15- 
year-old son of Harry Hare, which 
took place on King-street, immediate
ly In front of the Massey-Harris 
Works, about 6/ o’clock last night, 
while endeavoring to board a car, has 
cast a gloom- over the whole town. 
Young Hare was one of the best 
known and most highly jespected boys 
in town, and his untimely end came 
as a great shock to his parents and 
companions. He wasi an enthusiastic 
baseball player, and at the time of his 
death was captain of the St. Saviour’s 
Brigade. Until his 12th year he was 
a pupil at Lansdowne-avenue public 
school, and at that age passed the en
trance examination, since which" time 
he has been in the employ of Mr. De 
(La Plante, until engaging with the 
Massey-Harrts Company. The family 
reside On Stevenson-avenue, and the 
terrible fatality has completely pros
trated 'his mother- The arrangements 
for the funeral have not yet been 
completed.

The Balmy Beach Juniors will play 
the Atlantics^on the Beach Grounds 
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The • Balmy Beach Senior team will 
play the crack team of the Elks on' 
the same grounds at 4 o’clock.

The telephone committee appointed 
to confer with the several companies 
interested, were in session until mid
night and adjourned without coming 
to any definite decision. The town 
was represented by Mayor Ross and 
Councillors Berry, Phelan, Johnston 
and Oobbledlck. Manager Hoover act
ed for thé Independent Company, who 
agreed to give outside connections, a 
point which the Automatic Company 
refused to cohdede. The Bell Com
pany was not represented. The feel
ing of the committee was decidedly 
in favor of granting the Independent 
Company a franchise. Another meet
ing will be hel4 at an early date.

if f|is ■ 8'M
ft They are alt dress occasions 

that require aSllkHai. There’s 
much of style and dignity in 
some blocks that seems lack
ing in others. We have selected 
the best shapes of the best 
makers and can offer you your 
choice at

4.95dayI
1.98Men’s Imported Englishring. Any alarms that cOtfle in to-night 

will have to be by telephone.
Avery pretty wedding .was solemniz

ed at the residence q| the bride’s 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Tpp. Ham, 110 
nette-street east, this^'afternoon, when 
their daughter, Miss (Viola, was united 
in marriage to Robert J. Mactaggart of 
NoMeton.’- The ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. Dr. Carmichael, assist
ed by the Rev. William Mactaggart, uro- 
them of the groom. The young couple 
will reside in Nobleton.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held 
the first shodt of the summer series on 
Lambton grounds to-day." There was a 
goad atendance of members, but the 
high wind made the avérages smaller 
than usual.

The scores are :
Event No. 1, 10 birds' : Burgess 8, Ca- 

pill 8, Fleming 7, Kemp 7, Ingham 7, 
Thompson 8, Harvey 5, Albert, 4.

to No. 1 fire station from t Event No. 2, 10 birds : Fleming 9, W. 
the Canada Motor and Cycle Co. The Wakefield 9, Smith 9, Ingham 8, P- 
overheating of the bearings of a pulley Wakefield 8, taytor^, Coulter 7, Parker

in the engine room was the cause of ’Event No.’ 3, 25 birds, summer handi- 
the fire. The services of the brigade cap, class A : - Townson 24. Turp 22, Bur-
calïv ni reqUiredl Damag6 WaS praCti" Wakefièld^fo^Mason^lè.^Tavlor^lT.^Wal- 

Tüe junior Shamrocks C. L. A. will »°n 14> Thompson 13, Kemp 13, Stevens 
hold a meeting in the Rangers’ Club ™ _. 17 „ ... 0. ,room Thursday night , C‘as.s. Bti J1!™,*8 17- 'Smitb 14’ Shep'

Two small fish, one an inch long and par<* 14, Harvey 12. 
the other three inches .long, were taken 
from one of the street sprinklers this 
morning. Evidently they got there thru-, 
one of the hyàsants. The fish appeared 
to be small catfish variety.

C. P. R. Despatcher James E. Met 
Henry was transferred to the western 
division, with headquarters at London.
Hç has sold his residence on Clèhden- 
an-avenue to T. Roy, the recently ap
pointed general ’ yard agent

Miss Emma Elizabeth, the daughter 
of Street Foreman Niven, was united 
in marriage this afternoon to John A.
Speers, at 136 Clendpnan-avenue. The 
Rev. Mr. Freeman, pastor of Myrtle- 
avenue Baptist Church, performed the 
ceremony. Miss • Gertip Burford sup
ported the bride and J. Speers, brother 
of the groom, acted as groomsman.
About 60 guests at down to a sumptu
ous spread. The young couple will take 
up their residence in town.
* There will be a meeting on Friday 
night, in the interest of baseball, at the 
Waverley Club, at 8 o’clock, for; organi
zation purposes, as it is the intention of 
those interested in baseball to form a 
league. Teams desirous of Entering 
should have representatives at this meet
ing.

About 8.30 o'clock this evening a 
broken wire disturbed the circuit on the 
fire alarm system, causing the bell to
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8NEARLY 1 CENTURY 
MED RESIDENT DIES
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MEN’S FURNISHINGS8■ I 5.00 up to 8-00
Cuffs, round comers, sizes 9 
to II 1-2, regular value 25c, 
Friday per pair

“Harris’* Suspenders, same 
style as President, neat patterns, ' 
regular value 50c, Friday 25c

Men’s Fancy Colored 
^Negligee Shirts, detached 

cuffs and cuffs attached, sizes 
14 to 17, regular value 
and 75c, Friday

/v Men’s Imported Balbriggan 
X Underwear, in fawn, pale blue 

and pink shades, some# have 
double bicycle seats, regular 
35c and 50c garment, Fri-

8; Stiff and Soft Hats we quote 
at $2. oo up to $5. oe and $8.eo. 
This store is a furnishings 
store too, aad our name stands

10c2; East Toronto Youth Meets Tragic 
Death—Father McMahon’s 

Funeral—News Notes.
high with men who are strict 
for style.8 25cday

A Few English PyjamaGloves—1-00 up to 2.08 
Ties—50c up to 1.50 
Shirts—150 up to 2-50

itP
Suits left, in neat striped flan
nelette, well made, sizes 34 
to 42, regular value up to 
1.50, Friday 

English Four-Ply White

5 TORONTO JUNCTION, April 24—At 
10.15 this morning a telephone alarm 
was sent in

!'

8
75cIn ordered shirts we give the 

best Scotch zephyrs, and 
guarantee the fit fer $2.50. 
We ar* famous for our shirts 
to-order and request a trial.

' £8i;

\ ■

MEN'S HATS FRIDAY» 8
Men's Clothingcontributions.

Hi
blue serges and fancy tweeds, 
worth up to 25c, Friday 9c

2Ô0 Men’s Soft and Stiff 
Hats, fine English fur felt, 
colors black, brown and grey 
in soft hats, stiff hats black 
only, reg. prices up to 2.00,

A Friday.............................. 79c
X Men’s and Boys’ Caps, 
Sr varsity and hook down shapes,

OOOOOOOOOOOO8

We can satisfy any man ia 
suits er overcoats. You know 
what Burberry woolens are ? 
Ask any tailpr, ke will tell you 
they are the heat in the world. 
Our sprieg evqrcoàts are Bur
berry’s and wiff have an equal 
grade in our spi^s.

Thornhill.
THORNHILL, April 24.—(Special.)— 

Inexpressibly touching were the last 
sad rites which were to-day paid- to 
the remains of the late Father Mc
Mahon, whose death occurred at the 
parish house here on Sunday after
noon. Irrespective of religious denom
ination, all classes united to do rever
ence to one who had endeared himdelf 
to all alike. The attendance was very 
large, many of the city clergy taking 
part in the ceremonies. His Grace the 
Archbishop of Toronto officiated at the 
grave, while Dean Egan of Barrie, 
cousin of the deceased,' was celebrant, 
and R;ev. Father Sullivan, deacon; Fa
ther Jeffcott was sub-deacon.

Rev. Father Hand, rector of St. 
Paul’s, delivered -the funeral oration, 
a masterly effort.

■t :%lilflliti Deer Park.
DEER PARK, April 24—Thomas W. 

Gibson, deputy minister of mines of 
Ontario, (has sold hi-s residence, on, 
DeLtsle-street, to Mr. Burton of St. 
Clalr-avenue. Mr. Gibson intends to 
erect a dwelling at once on the corner 
of DeLlsle-street and Marl-boro-cres-
^Mrs. (Rev. Dr.) Hossack has received 
the sad news of the death of her moth
er, Mrs. Ross of Port Perry.

> 1 • '' 4A
Butonvllle. X

BUrTTONVIULE. April 24.—(Spe
cial.)—The funeral of the late Alex
ander Duncan took place from the 
residence of his son-in-law, Dr. G. F. 
Kelley, In this village this afternoon 
to St. John’s Presbyterian Cemetery, 
and was attended by afTarge gath-

frlends.
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8 Children’s Tam o’Shanters, 
in black, brown, navy blue or 
cardirtal velvet, or black and 
navy beaver cloth, named 
silk bands,

ill Mllllken’s Corners.
MULILIKEN'S CORNERS, April 24.— 

(Special.)—The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Robert Stonehouse took place this 
afternoon to Ebenezer Cemetery, the 
obsequies being attended by a large 
gathering of friends. The funeral ser
vice was conducted by Rev. Mr. Power. 
The sympathy of the entire community 
is extended to the -bereaved husband, 
children and parents.

t *'
York County Estate.

The estate of the late Samuel Ma- 
chell has been entered for probate 
-by his grandson, H- H. Goode. The 
estate totals $27,979.33 and Includes 
realty worth $14,364, cash $2718.62, 
book debts $329.61, and mortgages 
$10,667.10. Some of the property Is 
in the County of York and includes 
50 acres in the Township of Whit
church', valued at $350, a lot In Aurora, 
$50, a store, house and lot in Ux
bridge, $250, 99 acres in concession 4, 
King Township, $4500, and two lots 
on Albert-avenue, Etobicoke Town
ship, $600. The rest of the real es
tate Is in the city, and totals $8600. 
Each of the grandsons, Herbert, Geof
frey and 'Maurice, receives $600. His 
son, Dr. Machell, and his daughter 
eadh receive $500. The other legatees 
are his grandchildren, who receive dif
ferent amounts. The widow receives 
the bulk of the estate, amounting in all 
to $19,000.

on the C.

Overcoats- MO to 25-00 
Terlus terge Suits-20*00 Friday.... 22c V

■: !

Men who trade here once, like 
to come again.

Iilia
TOWNSHIP OF YORK. Builders’ Hardware11hij He' referred briefly 

to. the unfailing courtesy ahd attention 
to detail which had marked the life

f:\ ✓rji Notice Is hereby given that a Bylaw, No. 
2071, was passed by the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Township of York 
on the first day' of April, A.D. ,1607, pro
viding for the Issue of debentures to the 
amount of $20,000.00, for the purpose of 
enabling the Board of Public School Trus
tees of School Section No. 25; Township of 
York, to purchase land for the purpose of 
extending the school grounds, and to build 
an addition to the schoolhouse In said sec
tion, and that such bylaw was régi stored 
in the Registry Office for the County of 
York on the third day of April, A.D. 1007.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the first publi
cation of this notice, and cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated and first published this 4th day of
444

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township.

S We will be pleased te furnish 
estimates on hardware suitable 
for all styles of buildings, 
have y«ur specifications.

erlng of acquaintances and 
The pall-bearers were the five sone 
and grandson of the deceased. The 
service at the house and at the cem
etery was conducted by Rev. Mr. Rae, 
pastor of the deceased.

lit :: »
84-86 Yonge St. Let us

,
;

Dovercourt.BHI11:1

_____  . _ and Dr. Anderson have erected hand-
DOVERCOL RT. April 24. The gome residences on this thorofare Pe-

Young (Men’s Evangelical Band of ter Steele, just north of Victor-avenue 
Trinity Methodist Church will conduct has erected a splendid regsldence, and 
the evening service at Davenport- 
road Presbyterian Church on Sunday 
evening.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Th
scores of others have within the last 12 
months been added to the list.

The present season bids fair to 
ceed in the number and value of build
ings built heretofore known In the his
tory pi the east end. Love Bros, 
already surcharged with orders, and 
this, added to the number of buildings 
in contemplation by the firm, will of 
itself make a good sized village.

The excavation work for the gtr 
John's Presbyterian Church is 
pleted. and the brickwork finished up' 
as high as the surface of the ground. 
A large force of workmen are engaged 
on the structure.

Harry Hyde has purchased -the splen
did new store and dwelling at the 
northwest corner of Danforth 
Broad vie w-aVenue, and is now 
fortabiy established. The site is 
ef the best in the northeastern part of 
the city.

The hopes of -the residents in the 
northern part .of Ri^erdale are wrap
ped up' in the Bloor-street viaduct, 
and with its erection even the present 
high values will be greatly enhanced.

, LIMITED.
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CHESTER, April 24.—At a meeting 
of the members of St. Andrew’s Mis
sion, held last night, it was unani
mously decided to undertake the fenc; 
ing of the church and to complete 
some other necessary Improvements, 
A systematic canvass of -that portion 
of the ’ parish ministered to by St. 
Andrew’s will be made.

On Sunday evening the rural dean 
of Toronto, Rev. Canon Welch, will 
preach in St. Barnabas’ Ctyirch.

A meeting of the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew was held to-night, when 
it was finally decided to send Harvey 
Wright to Winnipeg to represent the 
brotherhood at the Dominion conven
tion to be held there next month.

"The House That Qjalitv Bui’t.’’ April, 1907.are DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

&

BAXTER A WITNESS.
oom-

Tells How the Cigar Business Was 
Helped by Wampole.THE INCREASED POSTAGE.- ,:-

■ f”
Senator Ellis Brings Matter Up In- the 

Senate.
PERTti. April 24.—H. W. Brick was 

committed for trial this afternoon on 
one of the items introduced at the be
ginning of the trial. Other charges 
stand over tot eight days.

Evidence was given by William Bax
ter of Toronto, who stated that when 
the company was formed the only 
credit it. had was two notes given by 
Wampole, each for $5000, which went 
to pay , for the stock in the company. 
There was another note from, the same 
source for $3000, which was used by 
the company. Mr. Baxter admitted 
that this was used by the company, 
and that the Wample Co. afterwards 
redeemed it.

The Baxter Company had no 
ords of the transactions and did not 
keep any books.

of deceased, his devotion to the-spirit
ual needs of his parish; coupléd with 
his great love for little children, at
tributes which had won for the late 
Driest a place in the minds and hearts 
of his people, which tirrie .would heVer 
efface. The duties of the priest were 
many-sided, arief in every relation of 
life Father McMahon had filled With 
dignity, honor and devotion the lobar 
devolving upon him. The warm place 
which the rev. father occupied in the 
hearts of his congregation was shown 
during the delivery of the address, 
many of them being moved to tears.

The remains- were interred in the 
" cemetery adjoining, His Grace Arch

bishop O’Connor, as has been said, of
ficiating.

Among those taking part were: Fa
thers Walsh, Murray, Ryan of St. Mi
chael’s College, Fathers Gallagher, 
Hand, Whitney, Wedlock, McCann, 
Morris. O’Donnell, Walsh, McGrand, 
Doherty, Le Marsh, Rholeder, Mc- 
Crae, Brecken, Cruise, Gearln, Barcelo, 
Kidd, O’Leary, Finnegan. Minehan, 
Whalen, Carberry, Dollard, McEntee, 
Tracey, O’Sweeney, McEaeheren, 
nlng, Murray, Cline and Coyle.

Among the laymen present were: T. 
H. Lennox, M.L.A. ; T. N. Phelan, Ni
cholas Murphy, K.C.; Dr. Amoyt, D. 
B. Blrrell, W. H. Pugsley, John Sav
age, Danford Roche, J. T. Salge and 
Robert Cox.

and
corn-

one

-s-,, OTTAWA, April 24.—In the senate 
to-day Senator Ellis brought up the 
increased postage to the United States, 
questioning the increase being In the 
best interests of the country1 

. The minimum rate on a Canadian 
newspaper to; the United States was 
one cent a package.- The good which 
the circulation of Canadian newspa
pers did in the United States was to 
be seen each year by the large num
ber of Canadians from the United States 
who took part in home-comings held 
in the towns and cities thruout the 
Dominion each year. Under the new 
postal rates the country weekly which 
cost $1 would have to pay 52 cents a 
year postage, and the semi-weekly 
$1.04. The result would be a falling off 
in the papers going to the United 
States.

ZEPHYRS
OXFORDS
MADRAS
CLOTHS

[specialists!
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 

ra«a
Dropsy 
Catsrrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Turners 

4*«ptore

Riverdale.
RIVERDALE, April 24.—It is ques

tionable If within the past two years 
any portion of the city has shown 
such remarkable progress as the Riv
erdale district. Riverdale may be said 
to embrace all and sundry that por
tion of the city and County lying be
tween the classic Don on the west and 
Ooxwell-avenue on "the east (the lat
ter in the county), and between. Ash- 

the south and Dan-

And other shirt cloths ia 11 styl
ish ” summer effects—a most 
exclusive lot of patterns.

Some of them the conveatioaal 
stripes and spot* of course— 
for some gentlemen will have 
nothing else —

Imomni*
Neunlgii
Hc/dache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Tarai,aie
Dyaoepela ■
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepa,—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lott Maahwi 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diaeaeea of Men 
nnd women.

Newmarket.
NEWMARKET, April 24.—(-Special.) 

—The Town of Newmarket, like the 
City of -Toronto. Is experiencing some
what of a house famine, tho the -ex
tent to which this eitlsts has been 
greatly magnified, 
time practically ev 
in the town Is filled, and In some cases 
families are doubled up. The three 
leading factories, thç Davis Tannery 
Company, thé Office. Specialty Com
pany and the United Factories Com
pany, have ea-ch increased the number

rec-

bridge’s Bay on 
forth-avenue on the north. The, or-i 
dinary citizen, who has not within the 
past two years visited this part of 
the city, will witness a revelation. The 
upper portion of Broad view-avenue is 
fast developing into a feplendid" resi
dential section. Dr. Cleland, near the 
corner of First-avenue;- Dr. Gallagher

At the present 
ery habitable houseAnd we emphasize the “ qual

ity” idea in shirtmakingns Much 
in Disking high-class

«SAW FIRST LOCOMOTIVE START 
OUT. One vieil advisable, but If iraeeeilble «end 

history and) twe-eent stem p for reply. 
Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

tits. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to 6. 
(Sundays - 10 te l.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 leroMs Street, Toreato, Ontario

m 'll se as
clethiag to order. DETROIT, April 24.—Joseph Brown, 

aged 90 years, Is dead at St. Clair, 
Mich. At the age of eight years, while 
In Stockton, England, Mr. Brown saw 
the first locomotive In the world start 
on its initial trip.

G.T.R. EARNINGS. ■Vi
Write for samples aad self- 
measurement instructions if 
you live out of reach of us.

Shirts — ready-to-wear, teo

MONTREAL, April 24.—(Special.)— 
The Grand Trunk Railway System 
traffic earnings from April 16th to 
21st, 1907, were $868,876; for 1906, $766,- 
938; Increase, $101,938.

Royal Bank in Porto Rico. , 
MONTREAL. April 24.—(-Special.)— 

The Royal Bank of Canada has es
tablished a branch of that Institution 
at San Juan, Porto Rico.

A permanent manager has not yet 
been appointed.

Can-

"THEA Timely Sale of Umbrellas.
A good, serviceable umbrella should 

be part and parcel of every man’s and 
woman's belongings.

PRIVATE DISEASES Canadian
Europe

(Canadian
* LONDON 
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April and May 
are the month* of frequent showers 
and you should attend the Important 
umbrella sale,-now going on at East’s 
store, 300 Yonge-street.

Sterility 
blllty, eel$i-5* up.

i
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TROUSERS 
$6.26 SPOT CASH
A SCORE 
SPECIALTY

DOLLAR, April 24—(Special.)—Robt. 
F. Doerr, the oldest man In Markham 
Township and who for more than 40 

had lived in a little frame cot- 
the side road running east 

on Yonge-street,

IIce Going With Tide.
CAjPE ROUGE, Que., April 24;—Ice 

started to move at 6.30 p. m„ but Jam
med again.

It Is expected that the ice will go 
out With the falling tide.

MRS. MASON IN B.C. j F KIN DISEASES
rceult of Syphilis 
No mercury need1 * 

f. U eminent of Syphilis.
DISKASESofWOMBM 
Painful or Profuse 

koursi Menstruation **& * 
8 a.m. to 6 T^.m. displsceeisett of ths Won»> 

The above are the 
tics of

a r. wtclkcr 
t cr mot-

years 
tage on
from Langstaff, 
about 16 miles from Toronto, passed 

Away on Tuesday afternoon, , aged 99 
years. A man of remarkable vigor 
and a splawdld type of the early "Pio- 

the late Mr. Doerr had all tys

WINDSOR, April 24.—F. E. Swin- 
den, who first exposed Mrs. Mason’s 
mother, Elinor, as the notorious Die 
De Bar. Informed the Detroit police 
to-day that he had definite informa
tion that the woman was either In San 
Francisco or' in British Columbia. He 
asked that, efforts be made to arrest 
her. i

;
.

■\
ook’s Cotton Root Compound;

1- S? Uterine Tonic, and 
jÆTSBÆfjlonly safe effectual Monthly 
^arjj^HNBBegulatorpn which women can

O 10 degrees stronger, $$! No. 3,
S5d«i

, -, Prepaid on receipt of price.
' „ 'V Free pamphlet. Address : T»t

>OTKHtBI6IRlto.To*0KTP.0RT. L'trmtrlvWiidta'

brewSUNDAYS 
9 to 11 a.m*

DR. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. I CLARENCE SO.. COB. SPA0WA At|

Hineer,
About 60 

local brewel 
, increase in 
I mum scale 
|. Union is sc 
, Brewery Wq

\ . 'I
N0CKAB0UT WATCHES Sectlonmen Are on Strike.

DETROIT, April 24.—Sectlonmen of 
the Qrand Trunk In the vicinity of 
Flint, Mich., have struck' for better 
wages. They have been paid $1.25 per 

11 day, but ask for $L50.
>• * - ,

77 KING STREET WEST.
Tailor (to mother who 1» buying a 

suit for her boy): ”Do you want the 
shoulders padded ?”

Little Boy: “No, ma- hint
to pad the seat of the knickerbopkerS.

<#1.00 BACH

WANLE88 & CO.
l68Yon«e St.

TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS jFub Hotel
«•modeledSssd
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NERVOUS ?
Perhaps Sleepless, too !

You’ll be a total wreck pretty sooa, life will ne longer be a pleas, 
ure. Just think of the days and nights of misery you must spend 
if aot cured !

Won’t you use Ferrozone? It’s a nerve strengthener that 
really does cure. It acts through the bleed. First. Ferrozone 
brings appetite—you eat plenty. This fills the bleed with nourish
ment for the inner nerve cells.

FERROZONE
Iastils strength iate every, part of tne system. You get well- 
keep well—aervousness forever departs—because you have used 
Ferrozone. -Avoid substitutes.

Price soc »er box, or six bexee for ll.ro, at all dea’ereorbr "•si'Ç0?' 
w. c Pelaon & Co.. Kinznen, Ont., and Hartford, Conn.. U.S.A.
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